Aging college neighbor gets new lease on life
A familiar landmark bid goodbye to
Having grown up there when her
to be preserved for others to enjoy.
tales if it could speak. Probably of hired
abundant crops, crop failures, drought
I, 1961- the last active dairy farmer in
neighboring Schoolcraft College last
father and mother, Reynold and Nellie
"The house that no one seemed to hands, numerous
parties,
square
and sad times."
Livonia.
week, thus signaling the end of a 125- Esch, owned it and the farm lands
('are about for the last few years will dance, quilting bees, family reWlions,
A year later his widow sold nearly all
year association with what was the last
about it, Mrs. Sutton was saddened
stand upright and gracious again, " said
hay and sleigh rides and holiday
After having toiled for year;; in the
of the farm to SChoolcraft College.
dairy farm in Livonia.
because the old house was leaving the
Mrs. Sutton.
activities. It has had its gay times along fields that now constitue a sprawling
Moved from its perch high above the land she loved and happy because it is
"The old farmhouse could tell many
with hard work, births,
deaths,
college campus, Mr. Esch died October
Continued on Page to-A
mtersection of Haggerty and Seven
Mile roads was the 14-toom farmhouse
that had kept vigil on a pioneer farm
smce about 1850.
Schoolcraft College was carved from
Wayne County's
thIS farm.
The house, acquired by Mr. and Mrs.
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Robert Daniel of Northville, was moved
Established
1869
three miles to a new site on Five Mile
near Bradner
Road in Northville
Township.
The Daniels are hopeful renovations
can be completed late this year at
which time they will mov,e into the old
house. They plan to sell their Dunlap
Street home in the City of Northville.
A real estate investment firm owns
the corner parcel on which the house
stood at Haggerty and Seven Mile. It is
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
to be sold for commercial development.
Harboring mixed emotions over the
@"
move was Mrs. Robert Sutton of 19700
Meadowbrook
Wednesday,
July 13,1977 - Northville,
MIchigan
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Fire hits

Board stands
behind transfer
of Tarpinian

another

lumberyard
"They
won't save that one,"
commented
Harry Sedan, one of
hundreds of bystanders who watched
flames burst through the roof and shoot
!ugh into the sky.
Minutes
later,
he and others
conceded, "It's hard to believe but it
looks like they have it under control."
Although flames consumed the upper
level of the 56-year-old, Northville
Lumber Company storage \ building,
much of the building was saved when
fIre of unknown origin broke out
Tuesday morning.
,
The lumber company office was open
at the tifile. No one was injured, although fireman
Melvin Miner had to be treated by
ambulance attendants, who stood by,
when hot cinders were blown into his
eyes. Another fireman, battling from
the porch of the building, narrowly
missed injury when a burning board
fell from the peak of the building and
brushed his shouldi!r:-' ~ • DetrOIt Edison workmen were l:aUed '
in to cut off eles:tricity when the fire ~
began
burning
wires
near
a
transformer on Base -Line near the
southeast corner of the buildilng:
Large drums of paint 'lVere moved
away from the building as raging
flames threatened possible explosions.
If spectators were not moved back by
police, they were forced back by the
heat of the blaze that engulfed the area.
Workmen at the nearby Warren
Products Company, across the C&O
railroad
tracks from the blazing
building, watered down the roof of that
plant when heat grew in intensity.
"It's amazing and sad," said Mrs.
Ruth Burkman, who lives next door to
the lumber company. "Two fires in
such a short time. It's a good thing
there is no wind."
Continued on Page loA

'Flames burst through roof of lumberyard warehouse

Board taps

Ends August 31

Fire contract extended
I

J

Existing fire protection service has
been extended-an extra month in Northville Township.
Decision to extend the service beyond
its original cut-off date of July 31 to
August 31 was made by the city co~cU
at its regular meeting last week
Tuesday.
Council reacted to a request of
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier for
the extension.'
On June 14 the township'bo4\'d voted
unanimously
to establish
its own
independent township fire department.
In a letter to the city, Grier said the
township fire department "is expected
to be ready for full service on
September 1, 1977.A full-time fire chief
wili"be appointed by July 15. The fire
chief will work directly with the current
jointly operated fire department
to
establish time and equipment availability for training purposes."
In voting to extend the interim agree~ent, council members made it clear

The Northville school
board has upheld Superintendent
Raymond
Spear's
decision
to
reassign
former
high
school Principal Michael
Tarpinian to the classroom.
The board's decision,
which
was
reach'ed
Monday night, followed a
closed
hearing
with
Tarpinian last week and
the weekend study by two
board members of documents
rela,ting
to
Tarpinian's
reassignment:
Monday, following a 15minute executive session,
the board
passed
a
resolution that SaId "no
justification"
was established
to
question
Spear's "judgment and
action," and that~ Tarpinian had "failed to
establish that the superintendent had abused his
discretionary
powers. "
Tarpinian,
who has
been on vacation since he
was relieved
of his
principal's duties on July
1, could not be reached
for comment Tuesday.,.;
morning.
William Craft, Amerman Elementary Principal and president of the
Northville Association of
School Administrators,
said
he
was
"dis-

that "it will be a city operated service"
and that the new township fire chief will
have no supervisory capacity in its
operation.
"I want it known that this new
(township) chief will have no function
lin our department," declared Mayor A.
M. Allen.
"I'm real concernea
about this
because of an implied control suggested
recently," he said, referring to the fire
at Six Mile and Northville roads. Allen
said he overheard a report during that
fire in which a township official
commented, "the Northville Township
Fire Department has the fire under
control."
"If we extend fire service, it's going
to be a city department - not a
township department,"
the mayor
asserted.
Relative to Grier's suggestion that a
mutual aid fire pact be established
between the city and township, council
stated that any agreement should be a

School deficit erased
Northville
Public
Schools
has
coming in later to verify the' figures,
apparently Climbed out of a $150,000 but addeO, "I do feel it's an accurate
deficit it dug three years ago.
assessment. "
Northville had a $150,000deficit after
Thomas Goulding, the district's
the 1974·75school year ended and was
administrative
assistant for finance,
still $45,000 in the red when the books
told the school board Monday night that
were closed last summer.
an "unaudited statement"
indicates
That deficit was Wiped out this
that the bUdget showed an $11,000
balance at the close of the fiscal year on year, however, as $6.8 million In
revenue' was $56,000 more than
June 30.
'
expenses leaVing a year-end balance of
He said' the school's auditors would be approximately $11,000.

________________________

.l-

part of the Western Wayne Mutual Aid
Association - not a separate pact
between only the city and township.
Instead, cOWlcil urged the township
to apply for membership
in the
WWMAA just as the city is doing.
As part of the'organization, the city
and township departments would be
guaranteed emergency assistance from
each other and from the other member
qepartments of WWMAA, councilmen
noted.
Council members fear a separate
pact between the city and township
could jeopa.rdize
the city's
reapplication
for
membership
in
WWMAA. Earlier,
because of fire
service being provided the township
under a contract with the city, the city
had been denied membership.
The township's fire study committee
interpreted this denial as a reflection of
inefficiency on the part of the city
department. And it used the argument
to help persuade the township board to
establish a separate
township fire
department.
Council members concurred
that
from a "humanistic standpoint," the
city department woul~ never refuse to
respond to a, township plea for
assistance. But on the other hand, they
noted that with the establishment of its
own department the township cannot
rely upon the city department to beef up
its force.
Council members were relating to an
observation by Councilman Stanley
Johnston. If after they establish their
own department
and find, perhaps
because of inexperlence'or a shortage
Continued on p.Ige 100A

Hobart again
The new Northville
board
of
education may never find itself in as
much agreement
as it was last
Thursday
during its first public
meeting.
The board, which includes two new
members,
breezed
through
an
organizational meeting by electing without dissent - four officers and
setting meeting dates and times for ti,e
coming year.
With that completed, the board
adjourned to a closed session to allow
former high school Principal Michael
Tarpinian appeal his reassignment to
the classroom. (See story elsewhere)
John Hobart, who was elected
president in February after former
President Sylvia Gucken resigned, was
re-elected to that post Thursday.
Also re-elected
were Treasurer
Karen Wilkinson and Secretary Chris
Johnson.
Douglas
Whitaker,
who
was
appointed to fill a vacancy in April and
who waJ elected on his own right in
June is the new vice president.
He replaces Roger Nieuwkoop who
did not seek re-election-to the board this
year after serving for four years.
Nieuwkoop was elected vice president
in February after Hobart moved to the
new president's chair.
Board meetings will continue to be at
7:30 p.m. on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month.
All of the votes were by 6-0 counts
with one member, Marjorie Sliger,
absent.
Thursday'S reorganlzational meeting
was the first official board session for
James Lewis and Charles Peltz who
were both elected on June 13.
-h-

Chris
Johnson
were
appointed
to
study
several documents, including Tarpinian's personnel file
Monday,
Johnson
called for an executive
session to report the committee's iindings. Afterward, the board adopted

a resolution that read:
"As a result of the July
7, 1977 closed hearing
provided Mr. Michael
Tarpinian at his request
and
the
subsequent
consideration of his expressed concerns, it is
Continued on Page lO-A
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IT'S STRIKE UP the band
tonight
as the first in a series of
~
~li .outdoor concerts takes place in the
~ city hall park at the corner of Wing
~ and Cady streets beginning at 7:30
or~
p.m. Northville high school bands~
IN members will be featured in the
~
concerts sponsored bv the Northville Community Chamber of
~
Commerce.
!j;

I ~
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.~
~
'
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P

~
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J. BURTON DeRUSHA has
been re-elected chairman of the
Northville Planning Commission.
Others re-elected are Charles
Freydl, vice-chairman, and Lisa
Buckland, secretary.

:f~~~~~t
b~otth7·s~~: ~
}I
INTERVIEWS for the post of
prised."
iI*J
Spear said he would be ;~ Northville Township Fire Chief will
meeting with Tarpinian
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
soon to discuss his teach- ~~ the beginning of the July' board
ing assignment.
~~
meeting at the township hall,
Tarpinian,
who has' ~
Supervisor
Wilson
Grier
been principal at the high ~
school for three years,
~
announced Tuesday. To date, he
was told by Spear in May ~
said, only township resident Robert
that he would be re- ~
Toms had applied for the post
assigned to the classroom
~
although
Grier had an inquiry from
for the second year of his U
tf.
a Farmington Hills resident who
two-year contract.
S'l
Backed
by NASA, \1ll
was interested only if the post paid
Tarpinian appealed the
at least $18,000. Grier said the
decision. He said he was ..! board
was "thinking
under
being blamed for pro$15,000."
blems beyond his control
,,
and that he had never
i
been formally evaluated
~~
THE DEADLINE for donations
until this March.
i-'
to the "stop the prison" campaign
Spear, who claimed
;~ in Northville has been extended
Tarpinlan had been told ,;1l
until July 19.Eunice Switzler, treaof his problems at the
surer for the organization opposing
high school last summer,
'
the proposed prison for the Sheldon
at first denied th~ hear- ~
')
ing before the school
_' road Child Development Center,
board but had to reverse
'1 said that collections now total
his decision when it was
discovered that school i';l $16,600. Special envelopes have
~ been delivered door-to-door for
policy guaranteed
the
',1
principal that right.
resipents who have not yet given.
NASA supported
the
The group had hoped to top $30,000
request for a hearing by
in
its drive. For those who have not
staging a rally at the
received
an envelope a check,
First
Presbyterian
made out to the Western Wayne
Church that drew more
than 200 people.
CountyResidents Association, may
The closed board hearbe sent to Box 49, Northvile, 48167.
ing
was
held
last
Thursday.
Attending
DEADLINE for filing is still a
were Tarpinian,
Craft,
long way off, but one city resident
Cooke Junior High School .
Principal
David Longhas already taken out petitions for
ridge, Spear and Director
the city council. She is Louise
of Instruction
Nancy
Cutler. Petitions for council or for
Soper who wrote the
evaluation that recom- \~ mayor must be filed between Septmended Tarpinlan
not ~; ember 1 and October 1. Candidates
remaifl prinCIpal.
~ must. have two-year residency in
FollOWing the hearing,
~ the city and be registered voters.
Vice-President
Douglas
Whitaker and Secretary
~iIIllIU~Vlj\M<M.,~.'<"\.'~;;)'l1UII,.
._
• ./
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~Lumberyard
hit
...
iby Tuesday blaze
'

\

:Continued from Page I-A
: She had reference to the blaze that
destroyed the old lumberyard on the
opposite side of Base Line just three
.weeks ago.
: It was Mrs. Burkman's
father,
; Donald Yerkes and her brother Donald
': Yerkes, Jr., who had the building
': constructed in 1921 - just a year after
: the family sold the old mill on what now
.: is Mill Race Historical
Village
;: property. "
: The building hit by fire this week was
· orfginally built as a mill. Although the
;. historic
milling
operation
had
;' discontinued and the equipment was
, removed in 1953, the interior of the
building still contained the chutes
'where grain had been fed to the
• basement.
In 1967 the operation, which then had
been entirely converted to lUmber and
: building supply, was sold by Donald
.. Yerkes, Jr. to Stewart Oldford, son-in; law of Jack and Ruth Burkman.
, As fIremen battled Tuesday's blaze, a
, freight train eased past within a few
: feet of the burning building.
:' They fought the fIre from the ground
; on several sides of the building and
· from the porch roof that extends out
from the south and west sides.
$, The interior of the building was piled
,i~ith lumber and equipment.

Although heavily damaged by water,
that eqUipment stored on the ground
floor of the two-story level frame
building was saved.
/.
Adjacent lumber storage buildingsl
and the lumberyard
office building
were not damaged.
Arriving at the scene within minutes
after the fire alarm was called in at
10:07 a.m., thick smoke, was already
pouring from upper level windows and
from the eaves along the roof.
Five minutes later the flames broke
through the roof.
The rear attached
building was
saved, as was a smaller frame building
immedfately
east Of the burning
warehouse.
According to Assistant Fire Chief
James Allen, it appeared the fire
started on the second level of the
building.
It's
Cause
was
not
immediately known. Officers frllm the
state fire marshall's office were called
in to investigate.
Surprisingly, although much of the
building was gutted, a paint storage
room in the southeast corner was
relatively
untouched.
Allen said
insulation from the ceiling of the top
level dropped to the floor, keeping
flamesJrom eating through to the paint
room .
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If you arc d soplustIcated wine dnnkcr, you'
can read a bottle and know exactly whdt you
al e gettmg and if the price of the wme is as
olltldgeous as Jt really seems to be For Illstance, with Bordeaux wmes, the group known
as the queen of .wllles. not only ooes the label
say that It I~ Bordeaux and give the vintage
ycar; but It Will of course gIve the speCific
grape, and also the name of the dIstrict wlthm
the Bordeaux region, the name of the shIpper
or glOwer, and the name of the Chateau, or
speCIfic vineyard, If the bottle has the chateau
name on It, you know the grape was grown m a
cerfdJl1 vmeYdrd, by a certam grower, and
bottled right there.
Sophisticated wine drinker or novice, we at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
• Mile Road, 349-1477 have the wines you'll
• like. Cold wine and champagnes are always
'~ _llYl!il.a~le ,for imII]ediate. p~e. ~ is,fotU.££&1
;to i~l;~, IRbsters sare"availaQl~.i!Wj;.l!Itt:.>ta~)Jna,
.:
we -Will explant' how4to ebok' and·serve'1:hem.~
::
Hours: 9' a.m. - 10 p.m. Mdn:thru'Sat., Noon-!
.: 6 p.m. Sun.
"
WINE WISDOM:
,:
Ideally. wines should be stored at 45 to 60
:: degree Fahrenheit .
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EARTH-GIBSON-FENDER
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26133 Novi Rd.
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When Your Hair Looks and Feels Belter.
So Will You
Our Staff of Talented Hal<culters Can
Give You the Style Thatls Bes\ For You
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Friends
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.~ ACRYLIC LATEX HOUSE PAINT
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'WEATHERALL"

-

OUI fll1est finish lor hou~e and
trIm It ~ tough durable acrylic formula protects and
WLal~ hke all base reSIsts weather
SlaUlS and smog
Yt..l 11 ~ L.lIex eJW to apply Supu
Im11tl9 Fa~l drying
Water cleanup For pnffif.d wood C"Oncrete stucco
RIch low sheen 35 new
Jamf.slowll
Colors and

sOLIn COLOR LATEX STAIN
"WOODSMAN"

- Fights fadlllg and blistering

HIdes
like pamt
prolecU
like stdlO
For smooth or rough
CllI wood
sld1ll']
shake~
shlngle~
fences
(''lien 10
H.rlor rough cut panflmgl Goe~ on late)( l asy Keeps
lIs color about tWtCL as long a~ ad stam Fasl drYlllg
water cleanup 21 rU~IIC eolol::.
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Wondering what to do
with all those books that
you have no room for'!
Donate them to the
Friends of the Northville
Library, who will be selling used books during the
Sidewalk sale, on Saturday, July 30, advises Ann

sell books July 30

Vargo of the library.
The used book sale is
the Friends' annual fundraising
evenL
Book
lovers will find bargains
on thousands of paperbacks, hardbacks,
and
children's books, as well
as many
rare,
old
volumes, she said.

All donations shOUld be
brought to the library no
later than Wednesday,
July 27.

should contact·
Jane Brugeman,
2659.

Mary
at 349-

We II style and condition. perm. henna
your hair to create a new fashIOn look lor
you

eatt /4~ a,lt,lt~n~t

459-0640

:128 IIARVH ST.
DOWNTOWN PI.YMOlITH:

The Friends are also
looking for volunteers to
work at the used book
sale, Anyone wishing to
help for ~n hour or two
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Quality
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The Family Dairy
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FLAT ENAMEL
FLAT INTERIOR LATEX SELECT REDWOOD STAIN 'ELATEX
Z KAAE" - I
1Ikt. flat

SAT N HUE
smooth! 115
fornula
Fully
plaster
Cotors

looks Ilk,. velvet
so
thiCk creamy
no dllp'
s easy to apply
DrIes fau
I/v lshable
Water cleanup
For
wallhoard
ete
Wh'le
& 44
Custom co'or~ h,gllel

True r('dwood color for wood ~h.n9tcs
slcl,ng shakes fences piCnIC lablf"s
Out's last Velvety laltx finish Soapy
waltH clcans hands and 10015 USf! In
SIde or out Save now al this low PllCpl

oaks
scrub'S
('I, an "k~ enampll Ped('rl
fOf c('dlOqs
WolDs and woo{lwolk
10 ev('rv loom

Slalns arHI qrcilloc LallI Icadtly P'!ne
tI.l1t' Its 111rcl ('rl1m('1 surface Choo ..e
hom 44 color .. antI PUll white

POPSIC~ES
2

dOl.

box
Cool, Refreshing, NonCarbonated drink for
summer.
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"
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·
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Lemon, Orange, Fruit Punch

TRY OUR FRIDAY FISH FRY.EVERY WEEK

21300 NOli Rd. II rthlille
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pon't wait! Anytime you detect
the odor of gas,

F
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free.
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REMODELING?
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
and select from our Complete Line
of Cabinets, Vanities and More.
Your Novi Home of
Formica Brand Products

1Jta«41-ield-~-_'
CABINETS
Now At

46585 Grand River

01"MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD)

349-4900
SIDEWALK REPAIRS-Sidewalk and curb construction
and repairs are proposed in much of the downtown section
of Northville in a necessity hearing slated next Monday
evening. Greatest assessment cost for repairs is suggested
for the First Presbyterian Church of Northville (above).

Sidewalk hearing
set for Monday

!I

,-1
A public hearing on the hecesSity of a
sidewalk-curb assessment project in
downtown Northville will be held
Monday at the city hall.
Letters to affected property
have been mailed.

owners

Cost
of curb
and
sidewalk.
replacements are estimated at $72,400
by city engineer Harold W. Penn
The assessmeht district, according to
City Manager Steven Walters, includes
,"all those properties in the downtown
business area zoned Central Business
District,
and adjacent
general
commerical districts and racetrack
and related use districts."
Inspection by the city engineer has
Kpinpointed. those areas ,w~.re~ r~pair
and repl1!c~ment of sidewalks, driv~
Iiway approaches
and-or. curbs ,.and
: gutters are needed.
.. The manager has recommended to
· council that lOG-percent of the cost f01
· these projects be paid by private
· owners whose property is immediately
~ adjacent
to
the
repairs
and
· replacement, and that lOG-percent of
• the cost be paid by the city where the
_:repairs
and
replacements
are

i.

immediately
adjacent
to publicly
owned property,
including
street
intersections.
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The proposed assessments costs range
from a high of $8,035 for the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, to a
low of $35 for Charley Johnston and
Alexander Lyke.
- Of the total estimated cost of $72,400,
the share of the city is put at $18,073
while the property owner's share is
pegged at $54,327.
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE

349·1252

.

108W. MAIN-NOR~~~LLE.

Together,
these costs represent
for four-inch sidewalk; $4,769
for six-inch sidewalk; $7,486 for six-inch
approaches;
$29,896 for curbs and
sawcuts; and $9,445 for engineering and
'. ~_._~dministrative work.
$20,804

!) Walters has recommended
that the
assessment roll be levied in five installments, plus interest on the unpaid
balance.

• S~lf-c1o~mg:self-latchmg gate keeps small chIldren
and pets safe and secure
• Square frame constructIon IS sturdy and handsome
• Vll\}'! coatmg hlends beautifully mto

landscape
• Choose from a varIety of fabrICSand
frameworks to meet any need
• Call for free estimate'

Decision to launch the improvement
project was influenced by a recommendation
of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce that sidewalks
and curbs in the downtown area be
repaired.

::Come to first art fair
on Schoolcraft campus
Schoolcraft College will
· host over 25 community
· artists at its first Art Fair
from 1 to 7 p.m. July 14
.through 16.
The artists will display
and sell their work on the
, mall located between the
Administration
and
Forum
Buildings
on
Campus.
Displays will 'include
creations
of acrylics,
ceramiCS,
costume
design, dry flower pic-

>

;:

tures, candle making,
glass blowing, drawing,
watercolor painting, oil
painting,
photography.
prfnt
making
and
weaving woodwork. Individuals entered in the fair
include various award
winning artists.
Students
from
the
college's summer music
school will provide entertainment during the fair
and light refreshments
will be available.
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According to festival
coordinator
Arthur
Lindenberg, the art fair
is a major event of the
college's writing and arts
festival scheduled from
June 22 through July 21.
Three writer's
workshopl!, Wednesday afternoon' poetry readings on
the mall, guest writers
and artists discussing
and displaying their work
are among other festival
events.
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
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: Weight \ watchers
or
metiCUlous
dressers,
' Lapham'S has a com·
plate altaratlon depart• ment ready to serve
'you.
Personal fittings
• for both
men and
. woman.

:::

LAPHAM'S

=: :
:::

price

349·3677
Open Mon., Thurs. &
Fri. 9 to 9
Tuas., Wed., Sat. 9.6

~
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Pizza

PiCk· up Onty

Expires July 23, 1977

Main Street at Center
NO~THVILL£

5 Mile at Levan
LIVONIA

349·0556

464·6000

farmlllgton Rd at GrandRiver
II Mde at Mlddlebelt
fARMINGTON
fARMINGTONHILLS
476·7025
477·7500
One Coupon Per Customer
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for straightening*

DURING JULy ONLY

Attends Tech session

-----------Kill

Alicia
Bergers
of
Northville participated in
the first of three weeklong Women in Engineering sessions at Michigan
Technological
University.
As one of the 350 .dgh
school-aged participants
in the program, Alicia
heard from professional
women
engineers
in
seven fields of engineering and applied technology.
)
General sessions on
women
in industry,
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Crabgrass and
Lawn"yyeedKiller IS the Q!l~ weed
killer that knocks out Virtuallyall summer
weed problems In one easy application
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Effective
against:

• crabgrass
• loxtall
• dandelions
• clover
• chickweed
• henbll
• and many others

And like all Greenview products It S
g!!aranteed when used as dlr"cled
INTRODUCTORY
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OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
"FREE

DENT

REMOVAL

and

stla'aht,mne;

on all ,t,ms

wa srlyarpl_te

FOR ANY AND All
ADDITIONAL
REPAIRS
no man'l
hOw ellenllY'
on .an, p.eca we SllYllpl_t, Includes solltl"n« bfahn
h'ndlu
1115 knobs. Ite. (Onl, ,.cephons are fot fllfnlShrnR nlw p,rls)

'DNLY $12 95

'SALE ENDS JULY 30
BRINO IN SILVER TODAYI

Est. 1946
31 Years
Experience

•

And d1ndcl,on,

Northville, Michigan 48167
Phone 349·4488

BEFORE!

MAKE THIS YOUR
SILVER INVESTMENT
FOR THE FUTURE' •

•

COVERS

PRICE'

cooperative
education,
admissions,
financial
aids, and college life are
also included in the curriculum.
The program is aimed
at encouraging
high
school students to enter
engineering careers by
acquainting them with
the options available in
this area,
Alicia, daughter of Mr.
and
Mrs.
A. Jack
Bergers, will be a senior
at Farmington
High
School this fall.

i , i

JEWElRY, Inc.

Deal D,rect WIth tha owner
Mr. Furerson, for Super Ser"ice .

VAC'S and MORE

41690W.10MILE

1 Yoar Full Warranty
1033 Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile In the

Mon. lhru Fri. 9·8

Brookside Shopping Center

Sat. 9·6

349·3535

Novi-Ten Center

348·1040

ROAD
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If millage request succeeds

Enrollment
Growth in school districts is a funny
thing.
In Plymouth, for instance, a rapid
mflux of people has swelled school
enrollment to the point of requiring an
expensive building program.
Thus,
some residents
view growth with
distaste and seek to halt it.
Yet, a few miles to the north,
anticipated growth is seen as a nearpanacea for the problems that have
plagued the Northville school system
for the past three years.
The reason is sinlple. The Northville
district was actually thriving on the
IX?pulation boom of the late 1960's and
early 1970's.
In 1973, during the midst of the
greatest growth spurt in the town's
history, a bond issue was passed to
build three new schools to house future
Immigrants.
As the new structures were going up,
the bottom was falling out. A recession
hit and building starts literally stopped
in their tracks. A school district that
had grown by a third in the first three
years of the decade is now looking
forward to its second straight year of
declining enrollment.

As a result, Northville will have
fewer
students
attending
seven
buildings next fall than there were in
four buildings in 1974. School officials
say this is the main reason behind a
July 30 request for 2.8 additional mills.
Since state aid is tied directly to a
school's enrollment - more than $1,000
a student - Northville's revenue is
much lower than it would be if the
growth rate were slightly rising or even
stable.
Yet many of the costs - such as
administrative salaries, maintenance,
capital outlay and utilities - are the
same whether the buildings are jampacked with students or if they are only
70 percent full.
.
"That's why we were in good shape in
the late 6O~ and 70's when enrollment
was growing faster than SEV," said
Superintendent Raymond Spear. "Then
in 1974-75, the bottom fell out."
SEV stands for State Equalized
Valuation which is the value placed on
property for tax purposes. "SEV per
child" (the district's total equalized
valuation divided by the number of
students)
is the crucial ftgure in
determining the amount of state aid 'the higher the SEV per child, the lower
the state's payment, and vice versa.
In Northville's case, where property
values
continue
to climb
while
enrollment drops, the SEV per student
is rising
rapidly
which puts a
continually greater burden of the cost
of education on the local property
owner.
That burden is made even heavier
because Northville does not have a
large industrial base from which it
could draw local tax money.
In fact, if the present· trends in
property
values
and enrollment
continue for two or three more years,
"we could be out of formula," says
Spear. That means no state aid.
Enrollment
projections,
however,
indicate a gradual climb beginning in
the 1978-79school year.

***

Enrollment_
In the 70'sThe growth pattern in the Northville
school system during the 1970's has
been about as consistent as ldi Amin.
The ftrst half of the decade was
marked with unprecedented
growth
which started slowing in 1974.
• Now the district is in the midst of a
two-year decline which school officials
hope is bottoming out. A gradual
increase is forElCast for the end of the
1970's.
Below is a year-by-year account of
the school's enrollment including the
percent of growth or decline from the
preceding year. Projections are used
for the last three years which are in
boldface type.
Enrollment
Year
Pet. change
1970-71 3231
+ 3.5
1971-72 3455
+ 6.9
1972-73 3853
+11.5
1973-74 4266
+10.7
1974-75 4380
+ 2.6
1975-76 4475
+ 2.1
1976-77 4410
- 1A
4213
1977-18
- 3.1
4421
1978-19
+ 3.6
1919-80
4569
+ 3.2

climb could solve s~hool money woes
The projections are based on planned
residential developments in Northville
Township and on the premise that
couples with school-aged children will
purchase homes in Northville that
become available when a senior citizen
complex is opened in the eity.
If the PJ;ojections are ~rrect - and
they've been adjusted downward since
fIrst prepared in April- Northville will
surpass the 1975high of 4475 in 1979-80
with an enrollment of 4569. About 4400
started school this year, but that's
expected to dip to 4273 next fall.
Spear notes that if the district had
merely maintained the 1975enrollment,
the district would require only about
half the $446,000 being sought in the
July 30 millage election.
If the district had grown at a two
percent rate - lower than any of the
first five years of this decade - it's
conceivable that no additional millage
would be needed this year.
But the "If's" are speculation and the
facts are real.
.
For the past five years, the district's
costs have increased
by $700,000
annually.
For awhile, Northville's
enrollment kept pace with costs. But
last year, a 3.9 mill hike was passed to
bridge the gap between needs and
abilities.
Even with that considerable tax hike,
the district's revenue '\\'ill increase by
only $250,000next year - about half of
what is needed to merely maintain this
year's level of services.
Without the 2.8 mill tax increase, the
budget is more than $400,00 shy of
meeting public demands for six-hour
days at the high school, instrumental
music in the elementary school, an
expanded junior high school program,
improved maintenance,
and more
textbooks. These demands will be met
if the millage passes, says Spear.
Although Spear recommended a 4.2mill request, he says approval of the
five-year, 2.8-mill levy could preclude
additional lax tries in this decade. •

•

Calendar

IS

"That's
assuming
that
our
assumptions on state aid, utilities,
salaries
and
enrollment
hold
reasonably true," he says.
"I don't want to ask for additional
millage if we can get by without it. I'm
inclined to suggest that maybe we can
do without an extra mill (if the 2.8 mills
are passed)."
That extra mill, he says, could double
the proposed capital ouUay budget
from $88,000 to, $175,000 <it was only
$40,000 this year and will be zero next
year if the millage fails), increase the
maintenance budget by $29,000and hire
six more teachers to reduce studentteacher ratios.
'
Spear hopes to obtain permission
from the state board of education to
transfer the 'few hundred thousand
dollars that is left over from the 1973
bond issue which built the new schools
in the district. It would be used on
major capital ouUay projects.
"If we get the 1973bond issue money
and the millage passes, I'm going to tell
you, you won't know this district next
year," he says.
The additional 2.8 mills will mean a
teaching staff of 209 teachers, four
more than this year and 14 more than
can be hired if the millage fails.
The
tax
increase
would
up
Northville's operational tax levy to 36.6,
simllar to those in Livonia, Redford
Union and Birmingham and somewhat
higher than the Plymouth tax rate.
Northville also levies 7.19 mills for
debt retirement - a not unusual rate
for schools that have just completed a
building program. The 2.8 mills will
cost the owner of a $50,000 house an
extra $70 a year.
•
Spear is well aware of the vocal
criticism directed at him - two new
school board members. said they
favored his dismissalbut he says the
drop in growth in the real culprit.
"We were flying high statewide and
nationally until we reached a point
when we didn't have money," he says.

"With the projected growth will come
additional
funds and better and
improved services."
Spear rejects the argument that the
lower enrollment
is the result of
parents - disenchanted with the school
system - sending their children to
private schools.

The drop, he says, is due to fewer
people moving in when the home
building slowed. To prove- his point, he
says this year's senior class of about 400
is being "replaced" by ? kindergarten
class of about 240.
In 1970, the kindergarten class was
larger than the senior class.
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seek an injunction in the wake of"' calendar was spelled out for the three
Monday's decision by the school boar~
years of the contract. He regerred to
winch reafftrmed an earlier stand to contract language which requires the
scrap the extepqeli.;year (ESY):
board to "carry out all provisions of the
. "'" ..
·~t:·
The NorthviillE'ducation Associ~tiC?n>' m4st-er ... ..agreement
fOr' ~eachers ..,
A union representative said he will med a grievl}hl1ein June stating thal its \ working under the Extended School
request "accelerated
arbitration'" or
three-year c'o1rtract provided ah ESY "Year program
in 'an equlll and"
calender which cannot be altered
equitable manner" 'as compared to TSY
"without the mutual conseht" of the teachers.
union. •
"Merely to elinlinate one 'of the
It is the school district's position t.'lat sections would violate other articles
the contract does not guarantee that
unless there was mutual agreement,
there will be year-round school, but according to our interpretations,"
he
merely defines the calendar that must
said.
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
be followed if it is offered.
The contract, ratifted in December,
NOW APPEARING
Arbitration is generally the next
runs through the 1978-79 school year.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENING
route open to a teachers union when a
SUperintendent Raymond Spear said
school board rejects a grievance, but
nothing in the contract "specifically
Michigan
Education
Association
states Northville will operate and
_Executive Director John Rennels said a maintain an ESY calendar."
for your listening and dancing pleasure
tight tinletable may force him to seek a
He also referred to the contract
court injunction instead.
language, noting that the board had the
COC KTAIL HOU RS 3:00 -6:00 Reduced Proces
Otherwise, he said, proceedings could right to determine the "organization
drag beyond August 1, when ESY was
and the structure" of the school system.
~~~
12:30 - 1:30
schedualed to begin, and "those .days
"I would consider the calendar as
DAIL Y LUNCHEON SPECIALS s2.25
would be inlpossible to retrieve."
part of the organization
and the
Private~ Room Available For Parties or Meetings \
The school board - convinced that it structure," he said.
Call for Information
was inlpractical to conduct both yearBoard members were concerned with
round and traditional calendars at the the ramifications of retaining year27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
same time - voted May 23 to drop ESY
round school.
(Between M,ddlebelt and Inkster)
after attempts to adopt a compromise
"This is something that we know we
calendar failed.
can't do financially," said Secretary
The "modified" calendar - billed as
Chris -Johnson.
"I can't vote for
a cross between the existing schedules
anything that is going to waste our
-was killed when the board would not resources."
agree to the teachers' demand that
Vice-President- Douglas Whitaker,
their working year be reduced by two who moved to reject the grievance,
days.
said, "I don't see how the union is being
Similarly, teachers now say that the harmed. it seems to me to be more of an
year-round calendar car )t be changed
exercise in twisting the board's tail."
or dropped without the consent of the
The board approved
Whitaker's
NEA.
motion 5-0 with two members, Marjorie
Rennels noted Monday that the ESY
Sliger and Karen W:TItenson, absent.
..'

$12

D & D FENCE

COMPANY
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph. 229·2339

ALL SALES FINAL

The Northville teachers'
union is
prepared to go to court to force the
school district, to offer year-round
school this year.
~," ."
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Tonight at Park Haus

Police Blotter

leads to hospital
and gagging."
.
Police say a trooper unsuccessfully
tried to dislodge the object that was
causing
discomfort
but was not
apparently preventing the boy from
breathing. The trooper called for an
ambulance, which the group of four
young people requested, but when it
arrived, the boy refused to get in. The
four then drove away.
At about 1 a.m., according to police, a
car driven southbound by Kenneth
Chirpka, 44, Canton, on Six Mile Road
collided with a car driven- by Frank
Kolodgie, 21, 9221 Irwin, which was
eastbound on Six Mile Road.
Kolodgie was taken to intensive care
at S1. Mary ,Hospital in Livonia where
he was at one time in "guarded"
condition, but has since been released.
Kolodgie's passenger; 20-year-old
Joyce Lasich of Livonia, and Chirpka
were also taken to St. Mary and later
released. Chirpka's lone passenger, his
wife, was uninjured.
There is a flashing red light facing
cars on Haggerty and a flashing yellow
light facing cars on Six Mile at the
intersection. Police are still investigating the accident.

I

: Vandals smashed a window at a
Northville Township 'service station
Ekrly Thursday morning.
: Northville Township Police say that
sbmebody threw a piece of cement
~rough a window on the east Side of the
I¥>ron Gas Station at the corner of Six
Mile Road and Haggerty Road.
: Police estimate that the 3-bY-5 foot
window, valued at $75, was smashed
sometime between 4:45 a.m. and 7 a.m.
'OIere are no suspects.

.
l

,

A public meeting to explore the
possibility of a major health care
center in this area will be held in
Northville tonight.
The meeting, to be conducted by the
Detroit,
Osteopathic
Hospital
Corporation, will get underway at 8
p.m. in the Park Haus restaurant on
Northville Road.
Similar meetings are planned later in
Novi, South Lyon, Wixom, and
Wolverine Lake.
No decision has been made as to
where the proposed center would be
located, according to DOHC. That's one
of the decisions that will be influenced
by public input in the scheduled
meetings, said Leonard Porter of
DOHC, who lives in Novi.
A smiliar suburban health care
facility has been proposed to the Novi
City Council by Providence Hospital.
That
proposal
suggests
a si~e
somewhere in Novi.
According to Porter, DOHC is aware
of the potential availability of space at
the largely vacant Wayne County Child

Child Development

Center isn't being

considered for center, DOHC aide says

Development
Center in Northville
Township but that this facility is not
being considered for use because of its
close proximity to existing 8t. Mary
Hospital.
He stressed that DOHC's proposed
out-eounty health facility is not meant
to be a competitor of existing facilities.
As for the proposal of Providence
Hospital, he avoided any suggestion
that
DOHC
represen,ts
direct
competition with that plan. "We are
aware of the Providence plan," said
Porter, "and we are very respectful of
the excellent services rendered the
people of Michigan by this hospital."
DOHC is a combination of three
h!lspitals in the Detroit area: Bi-County

Community
Hospital
in Warren,
Riverside Osteopathic in Trenton, and
Detroit
Osteopathic
Hospital
in
Highland.
According to Porter, DOHC has been
considering the opening of a health care
facility in this general area for the past
Ph years.
It sees such a center as provlding:
1. Ambulatory
care,
24-hour
emergency
service,
and
subspecialities such as dental service, outpatient surgery, etc.
2. Ancillary diagnostic
services,
such as X-ray, respiratory and physical
tl1erapy, etc.
3. Office
space
for
private
physicians.

'.

4. Senior citizens' housing.
_
"I'm really excited about the senior' ,
citizens' development. It would involveinitially
perhaps
50 units, later'
expanded to 400, for older ambulatory.
and healthy senior citizens who would ~
live in a campus-like setting in close::
proximity to the health care facility. ,,' ;
DOHC sees the health care facility as'
having broad·based support, serving a.;
large area. "We hope that eventually,.
as the need arises, it can become a full :
service hospital."
•
DOHC, he said, has looked at
potential sites in several communities,: •
including Northville, Novi, Wixom .. ~
Walled Lake, South Lyon and as far
west as Brighton.
'.
The public meetings,
explained
Porter,
will provide guidance for',
selection of the specific site.
:
Following tonight's meeting, public. ~
meetmgs also will be held at the South '
Lyon City Hall on July 26, at the Nov(',
Public Library on July 28, at the':
Wolverine Lake Village Hall on August'
1, and at the Wixom Fire Station on
August 10
t

In the city...
A new alarm system installed at the
Detroit'House of Corrections has not
been able to shut off the steady stream
of escapes.
Last week, Northville City Police
apprehended three women who had
jumped the fence .
Police stopped the trio as they were
walking up Main Street near Gardner.
The three told police that a man
dropped them off at the Northville
Downs race track when they rejected
his advances.
A routine check revealed the women
- ail between the ages of 20 and 24 had escaped
from DeHoCo. The
women's division of the institution is
scheduled to clqse by August 5 when a
new facility
is completed
near
Ypsilanti.
A ,downtown
business
window
measuring 24 square feet was smashed
last Tuesday at about 2:30 p.m., but
police have been unable to make any
arrests. _
There was no apparent attempt to'
enter Lapham'!rMe~s
Shop, 120 East:
Main, after the window was broken and!
nothing was reported taken. A witness'
told police that she saw two males
running from the area.

,;

: A number of people escaped from the
j'forthville State' Hospital last week,
iQ.cluding three who have not been
apprehended.
, One of those, a 24-year-old white man,
was
described
as
"possibly
dangerous." he is 5'10", weighs 140
pounds and escaped on Thursday. The
same day, an 18-year-old with a similar
description, described "dangerous to
self," also escaped.
:On Saturday, a 6'0", 169-pound black
man, age 49, escaped wearing blue
pants and a pink shirt. He IS not
cpnsidered dangerous. Two other men
~caped but returned the same day_
'On Sunday, Northville To' ship
P,olice receIV.ed a call about a runaway
from,the plymouth Home lor Human
DeveliJpment
'ana" Our Lady 'of
Providence.
.
'A young man who said he was
choking on cauliflower appeared at the
front door of the Michigan State Police
on the Sunday night before the Fourth
of July. There is some difference of
opinion about what happened next.
A woman who said she witnessed part
of the event claimed that police
negle.cted to give the boy adequate
treatment even though he was "choking

Sentencing for a former Northville
woman who admitted she signed stolen
paychecks has been deferred for a
year. Patricia
Walker had earlier
pleaded
guilty
to uttering
and
publishing beofre Oakland County
Circuit Court Judge John O'Brien who
deferred sentencing on July 7.

WE SELL USDA CHOICE

33503
GROUND

W. 5 MILE, CORNER OF FARMINGTON.

'#

USDA
~ CHOICE
BEEF
ROAST
SALE

"",:;.,."---..--------

GROUND CHUCK

GROUND ROUND

PATTIES

PATTIES

$1°8 $128 LB.

SEMI-BONELESS

CHUCK

ENGLISH or

10LBS

ROUND BONE

98¢ LB. ~~t;
J.~

BONELESS,
LEAN
MEATY
BONELESS

KOWALSKI

USDA CHOICE
ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK

68C
8SC

CHUCK'

FRESH
LEAN GROUND

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS
FILET
EYEOFCHUCK

STEAK

$118

LB.

7

LINK SAUSAGE

:;>:

e

L8

$]28

llB.PK.

Sl08 LB.

$128

$138 LB.
NIAGARA
SPRAY
STARCH

FAMILY STEAK

FABRIC

SOFTENER

S188

AE~2~~OL
CAN

77C

BETTY CROCKER
16%

oz.

BOX'

LARGE
GRADEA

SEAlTEST
COTTAGE
CHEESE

MINUTE MAID

WHITE

EGGS ..
..

24 oz.
LARGE or
SMALL
CURD

DOZ.

FROZEN

LEMONADE

~z~·5/$1°0

SATURDAY, 'SUNDAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY
JULY 16, 17, 18 & 19

BOBBY
JUNE

and WOMEN'S

60%
gie's
Road

(Nexllo Genson's Half Fashions)
474-5354

1 LB.
PKG.

59~

ggc
3 LBSf1.00

FRESH. CRISP
HOMEGROWN BUNCH

40%

~VOnld
19017 Farmington

VELVETTA
CHEESE

and
Lower

Mendota SLACKS and BLOUSES

Md

KRAFT

SIZES

OFF

..

of

INSTANT POTATOES

SAVE 31·

1/2 SIZES

lB.

BACON

NU-SOFT
COCOANUT

ALL VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

LB.

SWIFT PREMIUM LEAN SLICED

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
BOTTOM OF THE ROUND

3LBeAN

ROLLED

EYE OF THE CHUCK

STEWING
BEEF

CRISCO

was any implication it
was a joint event. It is a
"strictly city" activity,
he stressed, and a repeat
of similar balls held in
years past.
Tickets for the semiformal ball are $9.50 a
couple or $5 each. Residents
interested
in
attending may call the
city police department
and leave their name and
number to be contacted.

I

261-6565

SUN.9-6

BEEF

sole spollsors_ of ball
lice departments.
Northville
Township
Police Officers' Association, he said, wants it
understood that this is a
Northville- City Police
event.
A city police officers'
association
spokesman
explained Tuesday that
calls were being made to
residents by a promoter
inviting them to attend,
but he denied that there

SAT. 9-9.

& PATTIES
SALE

-

-

WESTERN BEEF ONL Y

OPEN MON. -FR!. 9-10.

Northvil~e city police
Some confusion existed
this week regarding
sponsorship of a Northville City Police Officers'
Association ball to be
given September 9 at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Township Supervisor
• Wilson
Grier
said
Tuesday that the town\ ship police had,been getting calls from residents
who understood it was a
, joint project of both po-

5Ar

Consider osteopathic center
at first area public hearing

Swat at spider

A young Northville woman was so
bothered by a spider last week that she
e~ded up in the hospital.
Cathy Lynn Roberts,
22, 18135
Jamestown Circle, told Michigan State
Police that she was merely trying to
swat a spider off her leg shortly before
a two-ear accident at 5 p.m. Thursday
afternoon.
The only trouble was that Ms.
Roberts,was driving her car at about 50
miles per hour westbound on Seven
Mile Road near, Meadowbrook at the
time.
'Witnesses told police that her car
crossed into the eastbound lane where it
sideswiped an oncoming van and then
continued across the road into a clump
of' trees.
,The driver of the van, Kirk Williams,
22; Ypsilanti, was unhurt, but Ms.
Roberts was taken to St. Mary Hospital
in. Livonia where she was later
released.
:State police said she would be
charged with driving left of the center
lAne.
,

'HVILLERECQRD

#1 LONG WHITE
CLAIFORNIA

RADISHES

OFF
FRESH HOMEGROWN
YELLOW or GREEN

SAVINGS
STOREWIDE

20 D!o or70

OFF

DID

SQUASH
CLB.
~~~'B

-19

SAVE 20' LB

2/39~
REG.2/49¢
SAVE 10¢

POTATOES
8 LB,BAG

CABBAGE
REG.
lS'LB.

3gc
SAVE 21' HEAD

HEAD

9ge
REG. 1.49
SAVE SO' LB.

'~
\'

r
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Girl athletes are countIng on Title IX'to even score
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the third in
about Northville's efforts to
('omply with 'fiUe IX.
n series
"

..~::ProbablY no aspect of Title IX so
!>Iiook the rafters and woke up the
(!choes as did the edict to open the
locker room doors to girls.
Collegiate athletic directors, led by
Michigan's Don Canham, assaulted
Washington, D.C. with horror stories
about how the 1972 Legislation
demanlijng sexual equality in the
nation's schools would ruL'l competitive
sports.
Women athletes, tired of years of
~eparate and unequal (or non-existent>
facilities, were not all that displeased to
see the men in a frenzy.
Sometimes, the women rubbed salt in
the wounds. A Stockbridge, (Michigan)
girl, for instance, flIed suit against her
high school because the girls locker
room was a few square feet smaller
fhan the boys facility.
. But despite the uproar - and,
perhaps, because of it - girls athletics
!las made tremendous strides since the

~ompromise

·

early 1970's when only two pages of the
120-page Michigan High School Athletic
Association
handbook
concerned
female athletes.
At Northville, the story is as good as
or better than most schools although
girls are far from being on the same
sports level as boys.
"At the high school, we've got a
pretty good extracurricular program,"
says Athletic Director Eddy McLoud.
Girls can play in seven varsity sports
in Northville, cOl}lpared to nine for
boys.
Basketball, swimming, track, tennis
and baseball (or softball, for girls) are
open to both sexes. Girls also have
gymnastics and volleyball and boys
have wrestling, golf, cross country and
football.
At the junior high school level,
another story and McLoud is the first to
admit it.
"It's terrible," he says, noting that
there are boys teams in football, ba~eball and wrestling, cooed teams in
swimming and track and no sports
exclusively for girls.
Intramural
girls volleyball
and

basketball were offered at both junior
high schools this year for the first time
and the participation showed there was
"definitely" enough interest for interscholastic teams, says McLoud. '
But the money to hire the necessary
coaches won't be available unless a
July 30 millage passes.
"Unfortunately, it all comes down to
money," says McLoUd.

ball, on an
offered.

intramural

basis,

was

I

Ms. Wainel\ however, concedes that,
at t~e junior high level, there are some
events that "for girls, I can't ever see
as interscholastic. My thing is that they
are participating."
Insuring that the participation
is
possible means more than a token list of
girls sports, she adds.

Women, however, don't believe that
inadequate funds is sufficient reason to
hold back on equality in sports. If the
money isn't there, and the programs
are unequal, they say it may be necessary to expand the girls programs at
the expense of already-established boys
sports.

That's why her committee is studying
the Northville system to see if there are'
discriminatory practices in a,number
of areas.
Some of their questions:
-Does the school equally publicize
and promote girls and boys athletic
events? Are traveling arrangements
and facilities equal? Are pay scales for
coaches equal? Do boy athletes get
rewards, such as team dinners for winning league titles, while girls receive
none?

"We're not meeting their (girls')
interests," insists Linda Wainer, the
Cooke Junior High School teacher who
chairs Northville's Title IX sub-committee on sports.
An interest survey given to junior
high school students this year indicated
that girls favor tennis, softball and
basketball, in that order. Only basket-

At the high school, McLoud said the
pay scales, facilities and other areas

are now equal although there were
"real inequities in the past as far as the
bUGget goes."
In fact, women coaches had to wage a
battle to get the same pay scale as their
male counterparts.
And with that
skirmish won; they are trying to change
hiring practices.
The Northville Education Association
has taken a position that women should
be hired to coach girls sports even if it
means hiring someone not on the
Northville teaching staff.
several non-staffers coached girls
teams last year, but MHSAA guidelines
require that staffers, male or female,
get top priority for coaching jobs.

·•·
"
•
"

Part of the problem is that there is a
dearth of female staffers who are
qualified
coaches.
That could be
partially remedied if administrators
look for women coaches when they hire
teachers, says McLoud. Aft~r all, that's
the way coaches are hired for boys

The- best solution, in the long run,
may be the emergence of star girl
athletes who may become role models
such as South Lyon freshman Cheryl
Scheffer who won the state two-mile
title this year.
Next: Hiring

on tncrease
IOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIG
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVillE

~ Although
another
substantial
9lcrease of local water rates appears in
aie offing, suburban users of Detroit
, water aren't likely to agree to this
mcrease until objections over a pre~ous rate hike are resolved.
: Suburban objections, ho\vever, may
meaningless since Detroit has been
'lrdered to clean up its wastewater
treatment plant or else.
~ With apparently no financial means
pay for the mandated improvement
llnd facing possible loss of federal
bInds, Detroit intends to pass on part of
(he improvement cost.
\ Recently, suburban municipalities
were asked to agree to a rate increase
~ffective on water consumed after July
but with details on the amount not
ilTImedlately known.
~ A compromise solution has been protiosed to Dec·oit.
i Writmg OIl behalf of the suburbs,
&eorge R. Bingham, dIrector of the
Wayne County Board of Public Works,
~ld Detroit·
:.

2e

w

t

"From the statements made at the
meeting and from other sources, it is
our
belief
that
the
suburban
municipalities
fully Uilderstand the
situation facing the DWSD in its
dealings with the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and the Michigan
Water Resources Commission.
"It is our belief that the suburban
municipalities
would be willing to
cooperate with the DWSD and consent
to the necessary rate increases to allow
the financing of the local share of the
needed facilities in order that the
federal and state construction grants
may be preserved.
"We believe that they would be willing to agree to rate increases for other
stipulations of the draft consent decree,
subject to the following conditions:
"1. The DWSD justify all the various
elements provided for in the rate structure.
"2. The DWSD give opportunity for
public input to the rate-making process.

,"

"3. The DWSD provide for and make
available an audit of systems accounts.
"The municipalities are also dissatisfied with their representation on the
Board of Water Commissioners and
with the responsiveness of your staff to
their questions. Since it is not possible
to accommodate these conditions in the
very limited amount of time available,
some other approach must be found.
"Another serious problem facing the
suburban municipalities and agencies
such as the Wayne County Board of
Public Works relates to the necessity to
give timely notice of the necessary
hearings for rate adjustments ahd subsequently to allow sufficient time for
the individual municipalities to adopt
the necessary amendments to their
water and sewer ordinances. These
concerns were well presented by Mr.
George Kuhn, Oakland County drain
commissioner, and by several other
speakers representing municipalities in
Wayne and Macomb counties.
"It appears that the 'crisis' nature of
these proceedings is brought on by the

requirement fo furnish assurances that
the local share can be funded in order
that the DWSD be able to accept federal
and state construction grant offers
prior to the end of SeJ?tember 1977.
"It would therefore be our recommendation th"t the entire question of
the impending rate increase be divided
into two separate steps. The first step
would provide lor an interim rate
adjustment sufficient only to finance
the local share of the additional facilities in the Detroit Wastewater Treatment Plant. The rate increase necessary to support the sale of revenue
bonds for this purpose should be a very
simple calculation, and the necessary
interim rate increase could be subject
of lfumediate cooperative action by all
parties.
"The second step could take effect six
months or so later and would include all
other factors necessary to comply with
the provisions of the consent decree,
since the cost of complying with these
requirements would not be incurred
until a substantially later date."

Recitals set

CITY OF 10VI." )IOliCE~:- --:
NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN
THAT
all
regular and special meetings of the City Council
during July and August will be heid at the Novi
MIddle School. 25299 Taft Road. Novi, Michigan.
NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN
that the
Regular meeting
of August 1, 1977. has been
rescheduled to August 2.1977. at the Novi Middle
School
Geraldine

Stipp. CIty Clerk

The
Schoolcraft
dillege "'Summer Music
School faculty has announced program notes
for its chamber music
recitals on July 12 and 19.
The recitals are given
in the Liberal Arts Theater and begin at 8 p.m.
They are open to the public and admission is free.

<-~~

CITY

HALL Monday,

"'~''''(nn,If.~Jfovl

.-."

f

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for One (1) 1977 or 1978 four door
automobile and One (1) four (4) channel, low band frequency, all transistor
radio.
A copy of the specifications
for the automobile and radio are available at
the office of the City Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan. 48050.
Bids must be received at the office of the City Clerk by 5:00 p.m. EDT.
Tuesday.
August
2.
1977. Envelopes
must
be
plainly
marked
"AUTOMOBILE
BID" or "RADIO
BID".
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the City Council meeting which
convenes at 8:00 p.m. EDT. on Tuesday. August 2.1977. at the Novi Middle
School Cafetorium.
25299 Taft Road. Novi, Michigan.
The City reserves the right to accept or reiect any or all bids and to _
make the award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City.
Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF 10VI
NOTICE OF

Please take notice that the Council for the City of Northville
shall hoid a
public hearing at the date. time and place set forth above to h'ear any
comments from the property owners as presented in a report on sidewalk
and c-orb assessment project in the downtown business area Sa id report
presents the onformation
as requ ired by the City Specia I Asse3sments
Ordinance which also requires that a notice be mailed to each said property
owner.
11 repQrt is on file with the City Clerk for public inspection.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
71377

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTleN
NOTICE
WAYNE.

OF SPECIAL ELECTION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES. MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
JULV 30. 1977

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a speCIal election of Northville
Public. Schools, ,
Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw
counties. Michigan.
will be held In the'
School District.
on Saturday;""" July 30. 1977.
THE POLLS OF ELEc;.:;'..!ON*,,;IL~'RPEttt~T
7 .00 O'CLOCK A.M. AN
CLOSE AT 8:00 O·CLOC~.I.f'.~
The following propOSItion WIt! be"su6mltted10
the vote of the electors at'
the special electIon

231 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(m BlKS. E. of MAIN STREET)

459·6060

Schedule of Meetings
of Northville Public Schools'
Wayne, WUhtenaw
and
Oakland Counties, Michigan
To Whom II May Concern: Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro·
visions of Act 267 Public Acts of Michigan of 1'177,of the schedule of regular
meetings of the Board of Education of the Northville
Public Schools of
wayne. Washtenaw and Oakland Counties, for the fiscal year beginning JulV
1,1977. The dates, time and place of said regular meeting shall be as follows:

NOTICE

OF ADOPTION

OF ORDINANCE

THE VOTING
PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS.
,
PRECINCT NO 1
Voting place' Board of Education Offices. 303 West Main Street.
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting
Place
Silver
Springs School, 19801 Silver
Springs.
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place: Winchester
School, 1641 Winchester.
Northville.
PRECINCT NO 4
Voting
Place.
Amerman
School. 847 North Center
Street.
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO 5
Voting Place: Board of Education Offices. 33 West Ma," Street,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place'
Moraine
School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road.
Michigan.

No. 77-45

Short Title
1.00 - Short Title

TIME:

7 :30 p.m.,

e:

local

prevailing

PLAC
Board of Education
Telephone 349·3400

with the Regulu

303 West

Main

Street,

Christopher

Northville

J. Johnson
Secretary
Board of Education

Michigan.
Northville.

Northville.

NorthVille.

Local Unit
County of Wayne
Wayne County Intermediate
City of Northville
Township of NorthVille
Schoolcraft
Community
College District
Northville.
Public Schools

voted
Increase

80872
51876
8 O~ 74
None
None

1.0 mill
0.5 mill
1 0 mill

6-11-62
31674
40376
403·76

Years Effective
1977 79, inclusive
1977·80. inclusive
1977, indefinitely

·1
\

1.0
3.0
17.0
3.9

mill
1977 81. inclusive
mills
1977. 1978
mIlls
1977-85. inclusive
mills
1977-80. inclusive
Raymond J. Wojtowicz,
Wayne County Treasurer

Article
III
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan. do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of
June 21,1977, the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation
above
the 15 mills
established
bV Section 6 of Article
IX of the Michigan'
Constitution
of 1963 affecting
taxable
property
in the NorthVille
Public.
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw counties. Michigan.
is as follows:
Local Unit
Voted Increase
Years Effective
Northville
Public Schools
3.00 mills
1974·78, inclusive
17.00 mills
197685, inclusive
3.90 mills
197680, inClusive
.25 mills
1977·81, inclusive
Counly of Oakland
.50
mills
Unlimited
Novi Township
1.50 mills
1977 78, inclusive
Lyon Township
C. Hugh Dohany, Treasurer
Dated June 21.1977
Oakland County
By: Douglas J. Williams,
Chief Deputv Treasurer:

-

SUbdivision Plat Approval
3.00 - Preliminary
Investigation
3.01 Preliminary
Plat - Tentative
Approval
3.02 - Prellminarv
Plat Final Approval
3.03- I mprovement Design - Review and Approval
3.04 Final Plat Approval
3.05 - Fees

Article
IV Design Standards
Section 4.00 - General Requirements
Section 4.01 Blocks
Section 4.02 - lots
Section 4.03 - Topographic
Conditions
Section 4.04 - Streets
Section 4.05 - Sidewalks and Public Walkways
Section 4.06 - Utilities

Effective

,
:
'
\
I

i
j.
I
'

I. Hilary
E. L. Goddard, Treasurer
of Washtenaw
County, Michigan,
:
hereby certify that. as of June 20, 1971, the records of this Office indicate that·
the total of all voted increases over and above the tax 11mitation established:
by the Constitution
of Michigan,
in any (ocal units of government
affecting.
the taxable property located In Northville
Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland;
and Washtenaw
counties, Michigan,
Is as follows:
Local Unit
Voted Increase
Years Effective
Washtenaw County
None
Salem Township
None
School District
3.0 mills
1977 an,' 1978
3.9 mills
1977·80, Inclusive
17.0 mills
1977·85, inclusive.

Article VI Interpretation
Section 6.00 Interpretation

V III -

I

I

Article V - Variances
Section 5.00 - Variances

~rns,e

June 22, 1977

SoD

Date of
Election

Dated.

Date

time.

Offices,

Northville,

Article
II - Definitions
Section 2.00 - Definitions

Article VII - Severllnce Clause
Section 7.00 - Severance Clause
DATES: The 2nd and 4th Monday of each month beglnniflll
Meeting of JulV 11, 1977.

Northville.

I. Raymond
J. Wojtowicz.
County
Treasurer
of Wayne
County,
Michigan,
do hereby'certify
that as of June 22.1977. the total of all votedincreases in ex.cess of the Constitutional
fifteen mill tax rate limitation
and
the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable
property of Local Unit:
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw cOIJnties. Michigan
Portion located in the City and Township of Northville,
~
Wayne County, Mich igan

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN that the City Council of the Cityof Novi. at
a special meeting held July 11th, 1977. adopted Ordinance No. 77-45, the City
of Novi Subdivision
Ordinance,
an
Ordinance
to regulate
subdivision
development.
Said Ordinance contains the following
Articles:
Article
I Section

,

TAX RATE LIMITATlON
INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR OPERATING
PURPOSES
Shall the limitation
on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property
in Northville
Public Schools. Wayne. Oakland
and Washtenaw counties, Michigan,
be increased by 2.8 mills ($2.80
on each $1,000\00 of state equalIzed valuatIOn) for a period of 5 years.
1977 to 1961 ir/(;!\Jsive. ~or the purpose of prOViding additional
funds
for operating
purposes?

Ziebart can give trucks longer road life.
PUBLIC

0;

All school electors who ate registered with the city or townShip cierk of
the city or township in which they reside are elig ible to vote at this election.

ENACTMENT
That's because Ziebart protects agamst rust. Wluch cuts road life. And adds
hundreds of dollars to the cost of a truck's maintenance. Only we have the unique
Ziebart sealant. To protect your truck's rust-prone IOtenor metal surfaces. It even
penetrates welded seams. And It fights rust for yea". And only we have the patented
Ziebart spray tools to apply our sealant. To get It IOside hidden, boXed-1O areas
\"rere rust starts. Ziebart makes you this offer:
Bnng us your truck. We'U help It last longer.

July 18. 1971'8 p.m.

$If.\ ~~

Geraldine

•

"I don't think girls would quit if they
got more encouragement,"
says Ms.
Wainer.

A conflict could develop if a m.ale
staffer is chosen over a female nonstaffer to coach girls job.

County makes water rate pitch

PLYMOUTH

As it is, girls are more likely to drop
out of sports as they get older even
though boys are usually popular in
school if they are athletes.

At the varsity level, Northville has an
uneven record in girls sports. The
volleyba.ll team won the leagues title
and the tennis and swimming teams are
very competitive. Softball, basketball,
track and gymn8$tics teams, however,
have generally been overmatched.

'

<t.

sports such as football and basketball.
But this is a minor problem. The
major goal, according to Ms. Wainer, is
to encourage girls to participate in athletics ,and to offer the sports they are
interested in.

The provisions of this ordinance are herb V declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety, and
are hereby ordered to take effect immedlatelv
upon publication.
A complete
copy of the ordinance
Is available
for public
use and
Inspection at the office of the City CI\lrk, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novl, MIChigan.
Gera Idine Stipp, Clerk

H 11X":s~te'na~og~~~~v
This Notice
Public Schools.

,T~~~~~
::
1

is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw counties, Michigan.
•
•
Christopher J. JOhnson:
Secretary, Board of EducatiOn!

Wednesday, July 13, 1977-THE
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New Selection
Boxed

OFF

-

50

\.~\')\t.:\.s

s~~\')se. ~o
ft,.<fIII \0 v

50%

GIFTWARE
-OFF
and and more
PARTY GOODS
r---------,-

s m

SELECTED
STYLES
I?RICES FROM s11lO to s700

':t\~'•

Select

Off

%

HANDBAGS

LEATHER BAGS

51.00 to 53.97

52.97 to 57.00

clealQnce

10% OFF
ALL SOCKS
IN STORE
from S1.00
to s3.97

OVER 100 PAIR!!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

1/3 to 1/2

SGve

HURRY! While Selection lasts!!

throughout the

KINNEY PEOPLE
The BIg DIfference

7 Mile -Farmington
LIVONIA
478-0707

,

Stole ~

T®D£V

Seven Mile -Farmington Rd.
474-9568 Open til9:30

..

'

~1()r:WALI\
~ALI:·" -,-

~eAder~··

J'

THURSDAY,

FRIDAYAND

SATURDAY

ICE CREAM SALE
10¢ OFF

JULY 14, 15, & 16
• BONANZA
• KINNEY SHOES
• K-MART
• McDEVITT Cards and GiftS
• O'BRIEN'S Man'sWorld
• PAPER TIGER BooksandOfflceSuppiles
• RAY'S FASHIONS
.SANDERS
.-SAV-ON DRUG CENTER
• SHAY'S RECORD & TAPE
• DRS. SCHIFF & KUTINSKY

, ?
;{ ". \
4'''\'

Attention Livonia! If savings are what you're
looking for, your search is over! Take a stroll
through our super Sidewalk Sale... the famous
names you've heard of are selling for unheard-of
prices! Save up to 50% at O'Brien's during our
Livonia Sidewalk Sale; July 14, 15 and 16,

f~...

the marked price
of any
1f2 gal. carton
of

• Suits • Sport Shirts • Famous
Maker Dress Shirts • Walking
Suits • Selected ties • Famous
maker shoes • Short & Long'
Sleeve Dress Shirts • Assorted
slacks • And much much more!

I

SANDERS
Delicious

ICE CREAM

Optometnst

• TODAY
(effective July 14,15 & 16)

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL

LIVONIA (1 Mile at
Farmington Rd. 478-0080

r

\,100 5.;i lOAM 10 9PM

(!4.
~r.I~

~

().~

DRUG CENTER

~-

I~

-------------~

~

FONTANA:

. !~
!~
I

I~

JELLY

59

.----ALBUM

I

.i~,.,!,~~~
2 ,,,/$12 CIG~L~~~~ES
--------------_.
---------------,
I~
PAYDAY
I $399
l~
9
C I
I~
I
9\

I~

..

limit 2 (Expires 7/161771

I

ALL SIZES

~

CANDY BAR

Reg. 15e EA.

~----------------~

Carton

I

7 Mile at FARMINGTON
(Next to K·Marl
Shopping Plazal
Beer and Wine

GIGANTIC

19~ F!A

EA. BUCK!

SPECIALS-----,
LIst

.!::.0~~~~~7.26.2"Q.._-'

HOMOGENIZED

Books and Office Supplies

A Collector's Dream

C!

---------------j

PAPER TIGER

Some Old, Some New, Some Blue, Some Used
FROMGLENNMILLER
TO STEVE MILLER

Store Only

thru "u~mt

(From Three of Our Locations)

I

2Ib.JAR

we;

10,00045 RPM RECORDS

......

\'----".~--.-;;;...;;;...;;..;;;;..,;;,;;.....";;;;,,,;;;,;;,,;;,.,;~;;.;;,.--_

Sund

OUT THEY GO!!!

r!N.m

~

dosed

7 Mile -Farmington

SPECIAL SELECTION
COLLECTORS
CASSETTE
CloJ.our
Reg S795

8-TRACK
CLOSEOUT
R.g S795

Sl.99 Sl.99

s4.44
$4.44
$5.99
$7.99
!.. s6.99
$5.99

$7.95
$7.95
$8.95
$11.95
$11.95
$9.95

OF OLD L.P.'S
FROM
8·TRACK
CLEANER

49

C

9ge

8-TRACK
&CASSmE
CASES

to

$2.99
GianI

POSTERS
R.g S5

Sl.77 S2.99

In K-Marl Ccnlt'r
10t06

478·1520

50% OFF
Children's Books • Games
• Comics • Posters
Reg $1.25
NOW
for
"<.~,r;,00
0.0

11-0~O~

52.49

$4.95 T-SHIRTS
DIAMOND NEEDLES

3 $199
200'0II 0FF
...and inside the store

ANYBOOK
(mcl Book 01 Llsrs)
or Office Supplies

• CROSS

112OFF

SUAY"S RECORD & TAPE

474 • 3330

Open Dally 91010
SUNDAY&HOLIDAYS

STEVE MILLER (New)
KISS LOVE GUN
A STAR IS BORN
E.L. & P WORKS
BARRY MANILOW LIVE
KISS ALIVE

PENS
• SOORUM
PEASE
• RECEIPT SOOKS

~PQp.'

Ii'.'.

Books & Office Supplies

'
JOin

the Paper Tiger
Book 01the
Month Club

FORMS

478.3240

7 MIle at Farmington
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-
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~peaking for Myself

EditoriaJlsooo
a page' for expressions

Baseball

..•yours and ours

a bummer?
SCOTTTAUBE

Speaking for The Record

Air base jail
best for state
Conversion of Kincheloe Air Force Base into a medium
-security detention facility is on the way.
Whether or not use of this facility for prison purposes and
its potential enlargement will finally bury the state's misguided proposal for a prison at the Wayne County Child
Development Center here remains to be seen.
We are encouraged. however, as certainly must State
:Representative Richard D. Fessler. -:-.chie~ proponent. of ~e
·-Kincheloe prison plan - that the Imbal Kmcheloe prIson IS
nearing fruition.

BOBSTEEH

NO

YES ...
"Ball four, outside, take your base."
"Ah, come on ump! Where'd ya leave your glasses?"
From the standpoint of a behind-the-plate umpire, baseball
does tend to get aggravating, especially when a coach beginS
ranting and raving saying, "how can you call a ball on the
batter when my pitcher throws nothing but strikes."
Another states after his player is called out, "Okay, ump,
okay. Show me that one in the rule book." A few minutes)ater
- "So what if it's in the book, it's still not right." These are the
kind of incidents which make the game go on and on.
If a contest is carrying on with one team ahead by a slight
ten run margin, or if it is just an all-out no hitting, no action
ballgame, the game of baseball can seem endless.
Someone has to cause some excitement and sometimes I, as
an umpire try to do so.
Here are some examples: Make calls by stretching them
out such as "Stee ...ri...
ke." Or make an easy out sound like a
close play. Say the word "out" loud and clear but pump your
arm a few times and add some fancy foot work.
,
Onthe other hand, people are not out to see an umpire make
a fool of himself. They are there to see an all-out exciting and
entertaining baseball game. When they don't get what they
want, people lose interest.
Oh well, I guess you can please most of the people some of
the time, but not all of the people all of the time .
The pitch was outside, you know.

Fessler has argued that conversion of Kincheloe into a
.,prison not only would solve the state's need for additional
...correctional facilities but that it could help produce much
,needed jobs in the Upper Peninsula.

• • •

The great national pastime has been around for many,
many years. Baseball has contributed to the development of
many young people mentally as well as physically. This sport
has also brought enjoyment to billions of people of all ages.
There are many forms of baseball in which people can
participate, from T-ballers to professional, players, including
males and females.
\
They can be playing in a loosely organized pick-up game or
in a recreational league, or just watching a game on a sunny
afternoon. Since so many people are involved in baseball,
families find it necessary to plan their summer vacations
around their members' baseball-softball schedule.
Baseball is a sport where you can see a game any day
during the week for a reasonable price. Not only can you view a
great game, but when the innings are beginning to stretch
there's always a hot dog stand right around the corner to relieve
those idle moments.
In my position, I could easily say baseball is a bummer,because I'm in direct contact with both sides of the sport.
,
Working so closely with the Brighton Youth Baseball-.
Softball Program there are days (jUstlike any other job) when.
coaches, parents, and umpires complain about a particular
sel'!:mentof a game. When these situations occur I could easily
say, "baseball is a bummer."
,
But those experiences are lessened when I think of all the'
hours coaches and parents voluntarily give to help develop
young people emotionally as well as physically.
i

Scott Taube
Brighton

BobSteeh'
Brighton:

Just how much those jobs are needed was demonstrated
last week when hundreds of p~ople lined up to apply for work at
-the planned Kincheloe prison.
'Closing of the air base, Fessler has noted, leaves one out of
·-everyfour persons in the tri-county area of Chippewa, Luce and
~Mackinac,without employment. The resulting payroll loss is
staggering - $36 million, or 23-percent of the total per~onal
'income of the area.

Photopranhic
Sketches
'.l

JACK

W.

lj

By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN.'S

'L

COLUMN

"

A 700-manprison could mean as many as 300jobs produced
directly and indirectly in the area. A larger facility, which the
,vacant base could easily accommodate, obviously would
,produce still more.
J

.,)

?n":l

.:;

!""~{ .. o..;~

,; "It is true," 'said-FesSl~ "tluiVtll'e·'Mtlon;.1ti~r~~ Pto:C:iucedby this one facility is:felatively"sm3.l1'cbmpared,to :the,
number of jobs lost by the base closing. It is nevertheless a
significant and immediate step toward economic recovery for
the area."
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This gardening business can kill a guy -:-literally.

l~f-:.,~""-

4,,"'

~i

')

Having sucked in a half a can of poison while battling the creeping
crud on my phlox, I reeled onto the patio to recuperate the other day'
only to be dealt another staggering blow.
There in the shade of our hedges that have shot up to romance the
telephone 'wires, I relaxed and admired the Boston Ivy I've been
nurturing over the past eight years.

Equally important is the fact that co~ve~~ionof Kincheloe
::.will most certainly save taxpayers a SIgnifIcant amount of
;'money.

What began as just two tiny, 85-cents apiece plants, this handsome
ivy has claw-ed its way up and across the b~ck of our house, wre~tl~d
with the window. screens, and now is stranglmg the eaves trough m Its
hurried a ttempt to reach the roof.

:
It is estimated that construction of a modern 70()-.man
'~corrections facility, from the ground up, would cost about $24
million. Conversion of Kinchelos for this purpose, on the other
:-hand , can be done at about one-third the cost, Fessler has
I
: stated.

Boston Ivy is a tenacious, no-nonsense plant.

!i hundreds
As for those who argue that establishment of a prison
of miles from the state's population center will make

As a youngster, its leaves are small and unimpressive. But as it
puts on a few years, the leaves broaden until they are big green pancakes that reach out to grab the rain.

! visitation difficult and thereby produce poor morale among the
: prison population, we share the observation of our newly
: elected state representative, Jack Kirksey:
;
"I've been involvedwith probation wQrkfor some time, but
: I've never assumed people are sent to prison so they could have
: a feeling of well-being."

·
:

While it is the leaves that I most admire, it is the feet of this plant
that fascinates me. If God had blessed man with these beauties,
athletes wouldn't wear spikes and cleats and New York's Spider Man
wouldn't have bothered with tennis shoes and safety ropes in scaling
the Big Apple's tallest building.

7

I

All of which supports what we've heen sayin~ all al~ng:
: costly conversion of the ChildDevelopment Center mto a prISon
: is needless, tragic misuse of an excellent facility, ~d
: construction of a proposed new prison alongside the center ISa
· waste of tax dollars when other facilities, such as Kincheloe and
: the Detroit House of Correction, are readily available and at
: lesser cost without threatening the livelihood of the
·. communities about them.
.,

&

Its suction cup feet can grab and hang on to any surface.
Its cousin Baltic Ivy, on the other hand, would fall off a step
ladder. In tryi~g to make it crawl up the e~terior of our fireplace, I've
used tape and glue and now training string to no avail. If it doesn't
learn soon, cousin Baltic's going into'the trash can.
But back to the shocker.

3
&

"Isn't it strange," remarked my wife, "the bottom leaves are
smaller than those higher up. They're even a different shape."

,

I

\

"Yup, that's how its leaves look when they start new vines," I lied, 1
suddenly worried I might be harboring Frankenstein's monster. When i
she left I examined the smaller leaves more closely.
I

Sidewalk, curb

Yes indeed those lower vines of my Boston beauty - some od
which a 'few we~ks earlier I had pulled away from the rock wall of thei
patio - had clusters of three leaves.
(

.

I

Poison Ivy!

repairs needed

.,
1

It's been masquerading as Boston Ivy for I don't know how long ... :
well, probably for about as many years as I've been periodically fight- I
ing the mysterious rash.
t

i
I

I

I

The city council - at the urging of several downtown
merchants - has taken steps to improve sidewalks and curbs
throughout the central business district.

'Purple Martin with two friends missing'

"My dear woman," I'd always responded', "I know perfectly well :
what it looks like, and I haven't been in it. It's that stupid dog. The kids
had her in the woods again, and I've petted her and got the stuff on f
me."

Next Monday night the council will find out what the owners
of the business properties think of the idea. That's when a public
hearing will be held to revi~wassessments for the project.
Business, Editorial and Advertising
offices located at 104 W. Main St.,
Northville,
Michigan
48167.
Telephone 349 1700

Member
Michigan
Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Nawspaper ASSOciation

For the same reasons given by the'merchants we think the
project is a good idea. For one thing many of the walks and
curbs constitute hazards. Huge cracks in walks, broken and
gutted curbs serve as booby traps for pedestrians. What's
'more, it's unsightly and not conducive to attracting customers.
,
So let's hope property owners recognize the project as one
that will promote both safety and business. With no delays the
council can get on with the job and complete it this year.

"You've been in Poison Ivy again," my wife has scolded
repeatedly. "Aren't you ever going to learn what it looks like?"

I

Repre!:ocnted

us

Nollt,on"lIy

SUBURBAN

PRESS

ny

U'tJ:l

INC~"""

And MIChigan Newspaper Coop. Inc
American Newspaper
Representallvn,

It
•

I

sliger
"Home newspapers

Inc.

Production Manllger Charles Gross
Circulation Manager.
Jack Kaake
Novi News Editor..
Wayne L.oder
Richard
News·Feature Editor.
Perlberg
Women:s Editor .....
, ... Jean Day
Advertising Mgr.
Michael Preville
Ass't. to Publisher
Jack Hoffman
'Publisher
William C. Sliger

So there you ha ve it:
The guy who passes himself off as a gardene~, who has written.
numerous newspaper stories about the danger of POIson Ivy and how to \
recognize it, who even caught it once when .John Miller took him out a
few years ago so he could get a picture of It for readers, and the guy
who has taken his own kids into the woods to teach them what to avoid,
when camping may have Poison Ivy plastered across the back of his
house.
Worse yet, he's not sure ... and afraid to admit it.

I

I
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Readers Speak

Chairman lauds Fourth workers
To the Editor:
I'd like to take this opportunity to
thank the communit~ and friends for
their enthusiastic reception of our 4th of
July events at the Mill Race Historical
Village.
We were overwhelmed
at the
attendance and there are many people To the Editor:
who made it all possible, including my
On June 26th, a propane truck
committee chairmen: Gail Norback,
explosion and fire leveled the Six and
Shirley Millard, Jean Federspill, Jo Park Party Store. As this department
Ann Harris, Sue Holstein, Liz Joslin,
was in charge of the official investiJewell Luckett, Lucia Danes, JoAnn gation of that fire, I would like to
Kissel, Carolyn Snyder, Joan Hoffman,
publicly thank the 10 police officers of
Hazel Coon and Sharon DeAlexandris.
this department, for the job they did
Besides these talented workers are
with crowd control, as well as Investithe people who are always in the gator Philip Presnell, for his thoroughbackground, the "unsung heroes" of ness in interviewing all of the witany occasion. It's a long list and starts
nesses, that allowed this department to
with the people who are restoring the arrive at finding the cause of the
buildings. For example, Bruce Butske
explosion.
put in the entire-floor of the schoolhouse
I would also like to thank all of the
two days before the fourth so that the other departments that so graciously
building could be opened that day;
assisted, as well as the two doctors
Garry the carpenter,
put on the from St. Mary Hospital in Livonia, who
complete front porch of the cottage, and ca~e to the scene and stood by in case,
the Don Fees painted it. The Jim
they were needed. Further, I would like
Harrises saw to it that the Hunter
to thank the police and fire departHouse had a bright' new paint jOb; ments of the cities of Livonia,
Jack Burkman aRd E. A. Chl\pman Plymouth, Northville and Plymouth
contihue to put in endless hours Township, as well as the Michigan State
r~ring
the Yerkes house; and 'the / Police and Wayne County Sheriff's
ever-present Gazlays, Fran and Biz,
are a joy to work with because of their
multi-talents.
A very special thanks
to the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure for preparing
the ecumenical
service, and best
wishes from us all for a speedy
recovery. Also to Charles Ramsey and
the Boys Scouts for their assistance,
Cheryl Gazlay and the Pastime Players
for their-delightful entertainment; Mr
Reed and the Militia for providing the
encampment and drill for all to enjoy;
Leslie G. Lee, 72, of 607 Fairbrook,
the junior ifocents who worked long, , came to Northville in 1930 as a school
hard hours to make the ice cream social
music teacher. For 36 years until his
a success; the two policemen who retirement in 1966he gave his students
stayed all day and even helped with the
and the community much musical
clean-up.
enjoyment.
We also appreciate
the inspiring
Following his death July 5 at
words from Mayor Allen and wish him
Metropolitan Hospital West in Westland
good luck in his retirement.
after an illness of several years.
Last but not least, Thanks to Bill
Russell Amerman recalled how he
Zapke and the Jaycees
for their
began summer band concerts in the
participation
and cQoperation and
park behmd the city hall.
excellent clean-up of the grounds.
We hope that next year will be bigger
"He took over the band direction
and better, but please, not hotter.
three or four years after coming to
Northville," Amerman recalled, "and
Sincerely,
for many years we ran the band
Barbara Scantlin, Chairman
together. We brought chairs for the
4th of July at Mill Race Village
concert on trucks and then folded and
took them away after.

Appreciates ..help

The cost of the B-1 is incredible.
Each plane is estimated to cost
$100million to $115 million, with a
total program cost of $24 to $28
billion.

The decision to stop production
of the B-1 bomber was a good one.

My final decision to vote against
production of the plane was based
on three considerations. The B-1
At less than $1 million each, we
was not the best means of using
could build at least 100Cruise misdefense dollars
to effectively
siles for every B-1 bomber. And
defend our country. The program
the B-52 fleet and
was too expensive to justify the /renovating
limited defense value. and our, na- equipping them with Cruise missile" has an estimated cost of $7
tional priorities, as I see them,
require a wise allocation of tax billion - less than a third the cost
of an equal
number
of B
funds.
l's.
Mter hearing the evidence and
Perhaps an even more interopinions both pro and con I con- esting example occurs when we
cluded that the B-1 was not in the look at the B-~ vs. other national
best long-term interests of our priorities. The cost of the B-1 procountry.
gram is equal to six years of
I continue to support a strong nafederal assistance to higher edutional defense, and believe we cation throughout our country.
should continue ouf Triad air
My contention is that the savings
defense system (Manned bombers,
missiles and submarines with mis- from the B-1 can be used in a
siles). The best alternative
at variety of creative ways, without
present appears to be tl]e Cruise sacrificing our essential national
missile system. Perhaps we can defense.
The B-1 bomber was the wrong
develop even more effective
answers. But the Cruise looks to answer at the wrong time. The
me to be superior to the B-1 from decision to shift awRy from B-1
production is a good one for our
the strategic, cost an.d versatility
country and its people. Governstandpoints.
The B-1 would,1n my opinion, ment often fails to corne up with
the right answer at the right time.
become vulnerable at a much
earlier date than the'Cruise, and But this is one case where Ibelieve
it has.
therefore obsolete ffiu!'h sooner.

,,

News

From Lansing
By R. Robert Geake

State Sena10r

The prolonged and often acrimonious
battle over lowermg.the PBB tolerance
level in Miclngan has finally~ended.wJth ..
legIslative approval of a bill to reduce
by more than 90 percent the- tiny
amount of PBB still present m some
food. I supported the bill.
A conference committee report on the
bill (HB 410~) calling for the reduction
of the PBB tolerance level from_3oo tQ
20parts per billion was adopted by both
houses of the Legislature last week.
Conference committees consIst of three
members of the House and three of the
Senate, appointed to iron out the
differences when a bill passes the
House m one form and then passes the
Senate with differing provisions.
In ItS final form, the measure
requires the testing for RBB of animals
sent to slaughter and the destructIon of
those faIling to_meet the new tolerance
level. It also mandates the testing of
milk to assure that it contains no PBB
over the 20 parts per billion level.
Farmers would be reirbbursed for
their loss of animals at faIr market
value and for theIr loss of milk
production during the testing. The
Attorney
General would then be
required
to sue the companies
responsible for the PBS contamination
to recover at least the cost of testing the
animals.
The
bill
also
contams
an

appropriation
of $300,000 for food
contaminatfon research by Michigan
State, University" The total cost of the
bill is estImated'at from $17 m!llion to
$45 million over a five'-year period.
PBB, or, polybrominated biphenyl,
entered the food supply in 1973when the
fIre
retardant
chemical
was
aCCIdentally mixed with livestock feed.
More than 30,000 PBB-contaminated
animals have already been destroyed
and buried
Stepped-up traffic enforcement by
the Michigan State Police has resulted
in the issuing of 30 percent more tickets
for speeding so far this year than
durmg the same period last year. The
number of speeding' tickets through
April alone of this year was 41,708
compared to 31,854 during the same
tIme last year.
The State Police believe their efforts
to slow speeders down are paying off.
They note that speeds on highways
have been slowed by one to three miles
per hour and that traffic fatalities have
been reduced by 7.4 percent through the
end of May.
'
, More troopers are now on the road
and the "selective
enforcement"
program, which targets areas of the
state for increased highway patrols,
are cited as the primary reasons for
increased enforcement.

\1art. YOl/r
('afclIdar"

.Monda3J
IS NOW

FundtI3J
FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

"See me for
at! yourfamily
IDSurance

needs."

THE CLOWN
Make Animals

In Uniform
Navy Aviation Machinist's First Class Jay B.
Leavenworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Leavenworth of 588 Randolph
Street, has reported for
duty with Patrol Squadron 47, Naval Air Station,
Moffett Field, California.
He joined the Navy in
Dec~mber 1960.

NORTHVILLE
LODM No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR

MEETING
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MONDAY

Outof
Balloons

~ Paul Folino
430 N. Canter

EVERY MONDAY
AT
CHUCK MUER'S
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Wm. E. Berner, Sr., W.M.
Lawrence

Northville

''''

M. Miller,

Sec .•
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FREE BALLOONS
FREE CANDY
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State farm is there.
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Llltln Pt'oplo

41122 Welt 7 Mile

NorthVille, Michigan
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at explosion site

departments for their assistance to the
officers of this department.
As a police agency calling for help to
these various departments,
their
response made our handling of the
scene a much more professional operation and allowed our follow up investigation to be made more efficiently.
At the time of a potential holocaust,
such as we had, to know that assistance
from your neighbors can be had, is very
gratifying.
I thank God that everyone was able to
get out of the building with only one
injury being sustained.
Sincerely,
Ronald L. Nisun
Chief of Police
Northville Twp.

Senior citizens
like library show

embracing the lives of artists Grandma
Moses and Norman Rockwell, the
senior citizens of Northville were
treated to cookies and coffee.
Miss Ann Vargo, of the Northville
Library staff, was responSIble for th_e
very pleasant affair.
• We would like to state that we believe
she did a splendid job. She has a real
rapport with older people.
The next meeting of this kind is
planned for September.
. Miss Vargo said that many older
citizens have expressed a desire to
attend but do not have transportation.
She suggested that some folks in Northville may want to offer to pick up these
people and take them to the meetings.
H so, she said she would appreciate
them contacting her at the Northville
Library either by phone or in person
leaving their names and telephone
numbers.
My wife and I both enjoyed ourselves
and want to thank Miss Vargo and the
Library Association.

To the Editor:
In the Northville Mall, on June 23rd,
after the showing of motion pictures

George H. Seitz
Novi,Mich.

Obituaries

Longtime music head dies

'In those years the band went to South Lyon to play on the Fourth of July and
even journeyed to Grand Rapids for a
Legion convention.'"
Amerman,
who
retired
as
superintendent of schools in 1965, and
Lee were close friends and co-workers
and also fellow ~orkers in Northville
To the Editor'
Last year, for the first time, over 32 Rgtary Club.
During his years as music teacher,
million Americans replaced the special
Mr. Lee began the practice of taking a
interest group donations to Presidential
candidates with the voluntary $1.00 girls' chorale group to Interlochen. For
31 successive years he presented the
check-off on their income tax returns
"Messiah"
annually
at
First
The special mterest groups responded
Presbyterian Church, using almost all
by nearly doubling their contributions
local voices supplemented by a few
to Congressional and Senate campaIgns
- from $12.5 million in 1974-to $22.6 artists from the University of Michigan
School of Music.
million m 1976.
At a memorial service at 7:30 p.m.
The only way to limit the influence of
these groups is to pass legislation now last Thursday at Casterllile Funeral
the Reverend
pending in Congress to extend the $1 Home, Incorporated,
Guenther C. Branstner of First United
check-off to Congressional and Senate
campaigns. Both the Senate and House Methodist Church of Northville where
should schedule floor action on this Mr. Lee was a member officiated.
He was assisted by the Rever~nd
legislation, S. 926 and H.R. 5157, before
Cardwell Prout of West Side U~ed
the summer recess.
Methodist Church of Ann Arbor. He
Citizens
should write
to their
Senators and Representatives
urging formerly was associated with the
their support for the!ie}1ills now, so that Wayne Methodist Church where Mr.
the system will be in effect for next Lee directed the choir for many years.
year's elections. Senator Riegle and Many friends attended the service.
Mr. Lee wal>born November 8,1904,
Representative
Broomfield
have
already announced their support, but in Sandusky, Michigan, to Job and
Senator Griffin has taken no position. Phoebe (Tucker) Lee and on June 29,
Rosella Link, who
. Anyone wishing to know more about 1930, married
'
Congressional financing - how the survives.
He also leaves two daughters, Miss
present system works and how it should
be changed ""' ca' obtain a copy of the Mary Louise Lee of Flint, Mrs. Kathryn
"Report to the American People on the Lee Knapp of Schaumberg, Illinios, a
son, David, of Calhoun, Georgia; a
Fimincing of Congressional Election
Campaigns" by writing to Common sister, Mrs. Gladys Wolfe of Norwalk,
Ohio and eight grandchildren. He was
Cause, 2030M Street N.W., Washington,
preceded in death by five brothers and
D.C. 20036.
Keith Langham
four sisters.

Urges support

of campaign bill

Frankenmuth trip
h~s seats available
With 33 already signed
up, 15 openings
still
remain for ~e upcoming
Northville senior citizens
bus trip to Frankenmuth,
according to Hans Lahr
of the Wayne County
Office on Aging.

.

Serve
I

on team

Eight
Northwood'
Institute
students,
including two from the
NorthvnJe
area,
are
comprising the official
hospitality team for the
Second Automotive News
World
Congress
in
Detroit.
The
two
from
Northville on the team
are
Tim
Sheehan,
Northwood
Student
Senate president,
and
Brad Hall, president of
the Northwood Phi Beta
Lambda.

Senior citizens
are
reminded that deadline
for
reservations
is
Friday. Cost is $5 per
person
and
that
includes
the
bus
transportation
and a
complete chicken dinner
at the Bavarian Inn in
Frankenmuth.
The bus is scheduled to
leave
the Northville
I Square parking lot at 9: 15
a.m. on Friday, JUly 22,
arriving
back
in
Northville
about 4:45
p.m.
Dinner will be served
'at the Bavarian Inn at
11:45 a.m. Departure
from Frankenmuth
is
slated at 2:30 p.m.
Interested persons may
make reservations
by
visiting the lower level of
the Northville City Hall
or by calling Lahr at 3491300.

WILLIAM C. BAILEY III
Williain C. Bailey III, 18, died
unexpectedly July 10 at Great Lakes
Naval Training Center in Illinois whete
he had reported for duty only a few
days before.
He was the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Bailey and Mrs. Charles G.
Chase of Northville and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Bailey, Jr., of
Dryden~ Michigan. he also was !:be
brother of Deanna, Steven and Charles
of Dryden.
The navy student had just marked his
18th birthday July 7. He was born July
7, 1959, in Pontiac. His mother is the
former Cyntl!ia Chase.
Funeral services will be held at 1
p.m. today (Wednesday) at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, with the
;'l'he family: -sugg~ts mem~a1s, be Reverend.Richard Henderson of First
Church of Northville
given to First Methodist Church of Presbyterian
Nofflrvi1J.e mUSic fund or to the officiating. Interment will be in Wllite
Chapel.
Parkinsob Foundation.
LESLIE G. LEE

>

He participates in engineering seminar
William L. Winters of
Northville High School
joined more than 700
other top high schuol students from around, the
nation in the fourth

annual Engineering
Science Seminar
and
Workshop at the U.S.
Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md., during June.
The students
were

picked from among more
than 3,000 who competed
for invitations.
ParticIpatIon
III the
program was paid for by
the mdividual students.

STEPHEN J. MINNS, D.D.S.
announcing the opening of his office for the
practice of Family Dentistry

41790 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
AT MEADOWBROOK
NOVI, MICHIGAN

48050

Office Hours
By Appointment

Telephone
348-9555

Schoolcraft College

ART FAIR
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

July 14-16

1-7 p.In.
FREE of Charge
Arts, Crafts, Displays, Entertainment,
Refreshments and more
For Additional Information Call

591.8400 Ext. 204 or 441
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
18600 HAGGERTY-LIVONIA 48152

'
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S,chool's success

dims library hope
Warnings that the school application
for federal funds could jeopardize the
library grant application appear to
have been well founded.
City of Northville has learned that the
school's application, which resulted in a
grant of $692,000 for renovation of
Main Street Elementary School, has
been credited to the city and is a major
reason why the library application has
been denied.

-NORTHVilLE"
STATE gOSP1TAL
)II •

It was after the library application
was made that the school board decided
to submit an application of its own,
upon
assurances
from
school
administrators that such an application
would not jeopardize
the library
application.
Despite these assurances, at least one
board member
and city officials
expressed skepticism at the time.
Cautioned School Board Trustee
Marjorie Sliger: "I think both (school
application and the library application)
are good ideas. I'm not saying no to this
(school)
application.
I'm simply
pointing out that we should be aware

what might happen if two or more
applications are made from the same
commUnity."
"Ironically, if the present (EDA)
regulations, which apply retroactively
to round one (grants) had been in effect
for the original applications, the school
district would have had. to approach the
city to be included in its allocation,"
said City Manager Steven Walters last
week after conferring
with EDA
officials in Washington.
'
Had that be-en done, the "city and
school district would have reached an
agreement on priorities between the
school administrative offices project
and the library project,"
he said.
"However, since the grant was given
prior to the regulations, the question of
local priorities is not faced and yet the
city's allocation is credited with -the
school's grant."
Now, since the city is credited with a )
grant that went to the school district, it
appears that future applications for
library funds would be futile since EDC
now views the city as already having
received- federal funds, he observed.

School board backs Spear
ON THE MOVE-An historic house that stood at the
southeast corner of Haggerty and Seven Mile roads moves
south along Haggerty road enroute to its new site on Five

MileRoad near Bradner. The farmhouse, which was part of
the last dairy farm in Livonia, is to be renovated by a
Northville couple.

Nellie Esch lives today with her
daughter and son-in-law, as does Mrs.
Sutton's grandmother,
94-year-old
Mary Evert.
'
Reynold Esch had leased or owned
the 150-acre farm since 1932.
"Dad nearly always had from 35 to 50
head of cows, Holstein. We also had 50
to 60 hogs, four workhorses, and the
other animals familiar to any farm,"
remembered Mrs. Sutton.
"It was such a grand place to live, to
grow up as a young girl," added the
Esch's only child. 'Whenever I stop,to
view the college buildings I rem~

the fields of rom and hay and oats and
wheat that use to grow there. The cows
pastured there, the plowing, the horsedrawn wagons of hay .... it's- all so
pleasant to remember."
,
No one is certain, but most believe
the house was constructed in 1850 or
earlier.
"I remember back in the Thirties an
old woman in her 90's at the time
stopped for a visit," said Mrs. Sutton.
"She said she had lived in the house as a
child and that it wasn't a new building
at that time. She wanted to walk
through the house just one more time
before she died."
The farm land was purchase~ from
the United States government
on

November 17,1824. He sold it to Louisa
Welsh Barrett in 1873,and Mrs. Barrett
gave a life lease to John and Rachel
Welsh, her parents.
Rachel Welsh died on October 1, 1876.
Two years later John Welsh sold 123
acres of the farm to Andrew Welsh, and
then on October 30, 11883 John Welsh
died at the age of 86.

The Stamann family moved to Northville in 1926, and Ann Stamann leased
the land to Mr. Esch in the spring of
1932. Ann Stamann died April 28, 1942.
Alvena Stamann, Anna's daughter,
sold the farm to Esch in 1942.
Following the death of Mr. Esch and
the sale of the farm to the college,
Nellie Esch moved to Northville
Township in 1964.
Thehouse, vacant for some time, had
been rented by college students. More
recently, vandals had damaged much
of its interior.
.

Andrew Welsh sold the farm to Frank
Barrett two months later. Frank died
on May 13, '1900.
In the spring of 1901 John and
Herman Stamann leased the land. In
"There's a lot of work to be done,"
1908,Herman purchased it from Louisa
Barrett, who died Octooor 20, 1909. said the new owners. "But if all goes
well we hope to move iljJ- by GJ1ristmas."
Herman died on November 24, 1924.
__

,
"

Continued from Page I-A
herewith deClared that no
justification
was established for the board of
education to question the
superintendent's
judgment and action in this
matter.

Old house gets new lease onFfe
Continued from Page I-A

on Tarpinian re~ssignmen~.;

_ .~ .1: ~

'"

"

City extends fire pact :by '30 days

"Further,
that said
hearing and assessment
of, same failed to establish that the superintendent abused his discretionary powers in re-

assigning Mr. 'l'arpinian.
Such being the case, no
further board action need
be taken." /
The resolution
was
adopted by a 54 vote with
Treasurer Karen Wilkinson and Marjorie Sliger
absent.
Spear
is presently
screening about 50 applications - including two
from within the district
- for Tarpinian's job. He
said he was looKing for a
successor who can bring

of manpower, they need help "we can
look like the bad guy if we refuse to go
in there," Johnston said.

Grier's request "is ambiguous,"
councilmen observed because on the
one hand he suggests a mutual aid pact
and on the other he suggests that
assistance calls be paid for by the unit

requesting the assistance.
Payment for such service is precisely
why WWMAA originally denied Northville'.s application for membership,
they noted. WWMAA didn't like the idea
/

Seek firefighters

Sidewalk sales
IF YOUR GROUP hasn't
signed up for space in the
upcoming Sidewalk Sales Day, tell
'em time's running out. The annual
extravaganza
will be held
Saturday, July 30 on downtown
Main and Center streets which will
be closed that day except for
pedestrian traffic. Persons or
groups wishing to sponsor a booth
are asked to call 349-3677.

Applications are still
being taken for the volunteer fire departmeftt that
is forming in Northville
Township.
Persons may apply at
the
township
police
department
"anytime,
day or night," according
to Police Chief Ronald
Nisun.
The police department

8 graduate from LIT
worth, associate in engineering degree in mechanical technology;
Philip Stankewicz, ~S
in business
administration; and Dennis M.
McLaughlin,
BS
in
mathematics.
Novi
John
F.
DUntlSke, BS in industrial
management;
Harold J.
Guenther, BS in business
administration;
I Denis
Falkowski, BS in mech-

Eight Northville-Novi
area
students
were
awarded degrees at Lawrence Institute of Technology upon graduation
recently.
They and their deg~ees
are:
Northville - Judith H.
Linton, associate in engineering degrees in building construction
technology; James M. Ells-

CROUln

• Th~ "'tum,ss oj poD' quality r,mam' 1000K aft"
SWt'n,n nJ fOUl/mett "!O'KOlttn"

Applicants must be at
least 18 years old, but
they do not have to be
township residents.

for Residential Use

H'IHh TII , Children'.

I

.

. typeW~lterS
Northville Council has
decided -to purchase the
two mM memory typewriters it has been leasing for the past twO)
years.
The--.elty U\"to ~be' cce:dited $3,540.57 of its lease
payments
toward the
total purchase price of
$10,208. The purchase is
to be financed through
Manufacturer's
Bank.

.:,Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

SHOES

REDUCTIOIS

We stili carry a complete line 01RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL FENCING

.27070 PLYMOUTH ROAD, DETROIT
G.W COLEY, PRESIDENT

937-8500

Betsy A. Mach of
Northville
has
been
named to the dean's list
for the spring term at
Northwood Institute in
Midland for earning a 3.0
or above point average on
a4.0scale.

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle. MIch. 48167

We Have the Rates
;rallored to Your Savings Plan
7%% Per Year Security Certificates
of Deposit
with! 6-year maturity.
$1000
minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.

, I

7%% Rer Year Security Certificates
of Deposit
with 4-year maturity.
$1000' minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months

•

6%%
Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 2%, 3 or 3%-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.

Reduced 1f3

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year tram
day-ot-deposit
to day-of-withdrawal.
Interest
is
compounded and paid quarterly.

Pltnty 01 Parking
All Arouncr Tnwn

I
I'

,

Federal law \ and regUlation prohibit the payment of a time deposit
priOr to maturity
unless three months of the Interest thereon Is
forfeited and Interest on the amount withdrawn
Is reduced to the
passbook rate.

Braclerll
PA RTM

E NT·STORe

141 E MAIN. NORTHVILLE

Maintenance Free

Before
coming
to
Northville,
Tarpinian
spent 21 years - in the
Detroit- school system,
the last four as a high
school principal.

NO SERVICE CHECKING WITH A
5%% Security Time PaSsbook
5%% compounded
daily yields 5.65% annually,
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time.

PLAYWEAR

2&% to 70% pe

vinyl system is only pennies more than
a chain link fence, and much more durable.
)

I sPear has also posted
the position of Meads Mill
Junior
High
School
principal
since
Ron
Horwath requested
reassignment to the classroom.

6% Per Year Security Certificates
of Deposit
with 1, 1% or 2-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.

,It,

Attention: Crown Fence Co. prvudly announces
A Completely New VINYL SYSTEM

I

Last month, township
officials voted to start a
fire
department
on
August 1 rather than continuing to contract with
Northville City.

25%

,

Won't Fade or Ru.t

is located on the second
floor of the township hall
which is part of the
Wayne
County
Child
Development Center on
the east side of Sheldon
Road, between Five Mile
,and Six Mile.

anical engineering; and
Gary C. Kress, BS in
business administration.
Diplomas
were
presented by Dr. Wayne
H. Buell:president of the
institute founded in 1932.
L.I.T:
is Michigan's
second-largest
private
college with over 4,550
students pursuing
day
and evening programs.
The college is locatecl
in Southfield.

FENCING AND SUPPI.:Y CO.

ThiS complete

\

of responding free to a call in the township when the city of Northville was
being paid, under ~its joint service
contract. for fighting township fires.
"Between now and the end of August,
I want you to find out just what Mr.
Grier means by this 'mutual aid'
business," the mayor directed City
Manager Steven Walters.
In related matters, the manager
reported that a $500 deposit has been
made on a new equipment van for the
fire department in the event it becomes
necessary upon division of assets of the
department with the township.
Under the existing, extended contract, the township has first right to buy
out the city's interest in jointly owned
fire equipment. And, added, Walters,
"we expect that the township will buy
out the city's int-erest... following an
appraisal (of that property) to be done
early in July by a team of neighboring
fire chiefs."
.
The chiefs of the cilf and township of
Plymouth have been requested by
Northville to l.Ilake that appraisal,
In addition to the van, the city
already has ordered a new $55,000fire
truck pumper that is expected to be
delivered later this month.

to the high

City buys

On honor roll
Continued from Page I-A

"harmony"
school.

349·3420

••

HOURS: Dally 910 6-F"day.

Open
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30· 5
9:30· 7
9:30·1

Drive·ln

-a::s8·7
9:30- 1

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

I" 9 P.M.

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
AN EQUAL. OPPOI'ITUNITV
DEPOSITS INSURED UPTO $40,000 BV FEDERAl.

47'8-4000

I.ENDER
DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORP.

I
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Tournament champions

",

.:'

•

Blues show who's boss In _Grand Rapids
Back-to-back homeruns followed, and
the Blues were on their way to a 14-run
inning that put the game out of reach.
They added five more runs in the fifth
inning to make the mercy official.
In their second contest the Northville
squad balanced out their scoring a bit
more, and the result was a 13-8win over
Stand By Electric that went the full
seven innings. The Blues never scored
more than three times in one inning, but
maintained at least a two-run lead
throughol\t the game.
Again Moon led the attack with two
homeruns, a single and four RBI's in
four trips to the plate. Jim O'Brien
added two homeruns and two RBI's for
the winners.

Northville's Village Blues proved all
good things don't always happen at
home as they ran away from a 12-team
field to capture the Burns' Unit
Invitational So ftball Tournament in
Grand Rapids last weekend.
The Blues averaged 18 runs per game
as they won four of their five contests in
the double elimination tourney and
coasted to an 18-6 win in the
championship game against John Dolce
from Grand Rapids.
After drawing a bye for the opening
round of the invitational, the Northville
club walloped
Manchester
20-3.
Manchester had won its opening round
contest 36-1 over Natico-Barnaby's.
Despite the lopsided result the Blues
had a hard time getting untracked in
the early going. After Jeff Moon's firstinning homerun got them off to a 1-0
lead, the Blues' bats stayed silent until
the fourth. By that time Manchester
had a 2-1 edge.
Once again it was Moon who broke
the ice when he tripled home Ed Kritch,
who led off the inning with a single.

regain the lead, 9-6.
back to take a 17-15 lead when five of
Undaunted, the Blues erupted for an the team's first six batters hit safely.
ll-run fifth inning highlighted
by The hot-hitting Blues seemed anything
Moon's grand slam that broke a 9-9 but fmished, though, as they entered
deadlock. Moments later O'Brien hit a the bottom of the seventh.
three-run blast that put the Blues ahead
With the meat of their batting order
17-9.
(Todd Eis, Kritch and Moon) coming
Holmes fought back with four runs in up, the Blues seemed certain to catch
the top of the sixth, but fell victim to a up. Kritch's one-out single was all the
mercy when the Blues responded with Northville club could scrounge up,
six runs in their half of the sixth.
though, forcing thetwo teams to meet
again in a winner-take-all contest.
One victory
away
from
the
This time the Blues made the late
championship,
the Blues ran into
losers' bracket survivor John Dolce and innings count. Hanging on to a 10-6lead
choked in their last turn at bat in as they came up in the sixth inning, the
Blues exploded for eight runs to put the
suffering a 17-15setback.
game away.
After watching the lead change hands
Boland carried Northville's big bat in
four times in the first five innings,
Dolce erupted for six runs in the top of the title game with two homeruns, a
the sixth to take a 14-9 lead. Village single and nine RBI's in four trips to the
Blues regained a one-run/margin in the plate.
The tournament championship was
bottom of the sixth, though, when twothe first in six appearances this year for
run homers by Moon and John Boland
the Blues, who lead the American
helped the Northville squad to six runs
Division of Northville's Men's Slo-Pitch
of their own.
League with a 10..()record.
In the top of the seventh Dolce roared

Advancing to the semifinal round in
the winners' bracket, Northville's club
met a stubbnrn Grand Rapids Homes
Men's Wear but prevailed,
23-13.
Holmes jumped out to a 4-2 advantage
in the first inning, then fought back
from a 6-4 deficit with four runs in the
fourth inning and another in the fifth to

.'
';
:.
::
..;

Little area gymnast
e

lS

Louise Hopping hustles to beat throw at first

Casterline proves its
point: it"s team to beat
Casterline's softball club had a point
to prove last week, and they did it
rather convincingly.
In its first four games of the season
.the undefeated Women's League leader
had handIly knocked off three of the
four other teams in the league at least
onee.
Then came Wishing Well Manor.
Wishing Well had been one of those
unpredictable, on-again off-again clubs
through its first four contests. First it
won a come-from-behind 9-8 thriller
ov~r Northville Record, then dropped a
15"()skunking to Super Bowl.
Next it was an impressive
16-8
triUmph over Dave's Trim Shop, then a
10-2shelling at the hands of the Record.
S<> its first meeting with Casterline
seemed pivotal.
Casterline, though, treated Wishing
Well with no more respect than it had
the other clubs, and the result was a 155 victory.
After squaring off at 2-2 in the first
imiing, Casterline jumped on pitcher
Julie Adams for three runs in the
second and six more in the third to put
the game out of reach early.
Denise MacDermaid's one-out, tworub triple was Casterline's big spark in
the second inning. She came home on
Patty Brown's sacrifice fly.
In the third Casterline's
first six
;;atters took care of almost everything

else. Sally Potter led things off with a
double. Then singles by Colleen
Brewer, Nancy Morelli, Debbie Davis
and Sherrie Metz plus a Dorothy Martin
double staked the unbeaten squad to a
9-2 advantage before Wishing Well
could catch its breath. A fielder's
choice ground out and a run-sc9ring
single by Brown boosted the lead to 11-

very big on talent

Wishing Well came back to score
three times in the fourth on singles by
Chris Morrison, Judy Lauber a~d Sue
Kaestner plus a walk and an error.
Casterline scored twice more in the
bottom of the fourth, though, then led
off the fifth with homeruns
by
MacDermaid and Brown to ice the
victory.
In last week's other Women's League
contest Super Bowl exploded for 13 runs
in the first three innings and coasted to
a 17"()win over Dave's Trim Shop.
Debbie Foster led the barrage with
four hits while Pam Bowers, Pam
McWilliams,
Sandra Meyers, Lois
Oeftering and Vicki Merriman added
three hits each. Oeftering was the
winning pitcher, limiting Dave's to only
three hits in five innings.
Women's League contests, which
continue through August 18, take place
very Tuesday evening at Thomson
Field.

HoP. skip and lump: (9 10)-sIeve
Grlener,
22'10", (1112)-Jeff
Hoolen. 25'6",
(13 14)-KeJIh
Akl~S, 27'3"

run:
3:13,
2:42

210;yard

HOp, .klp

12)-Clay

(910)-Br1an
(11'12)-Erlc

Mile run, (9 10)-Brlan Dragon,
7.18, (11'12)-Erlc
Engslrom,
7'15, (13 14)-Tom Allen, 5:<18
60.yard
da.h:
selllno, 9 2

(1l

Akins,

268

100 yard low hurdle.:
(9,10)SIeve Grlener, 194, (1112)-Rlck
Paler, 141, (13 14)-Kellh Akins,
13 ~
dUh,

given the nod for edging Paler out at the
tape.
Brian Dragon and Keith Akins were
both triple winners in the boys' events
while Vick.i Robins was ~e girls' only
double winner. Followmg are the
results.

WailS, 300, (13 14)-Kellh
eaO·yard
Dragon,
Engslrom,

Barrie Muzbeck has enviable gymnastic record

on Page 3-B

2.

'Dead heat highlights, meet

BOYS
High lump' (9 10)-Brlan Dragon.
3:6". (1112)-Jeff
Hoolen, 4'4".
(13 ,14)-sCOII Robins, 5'0"

ContInued

Asphalt
Roofing

(9 10)-Greg

GIRLS
and lump:

(910)-

Trlcla Campbell, 20'4",
sherle Robins, 24'4"

(11-12)-

l00.yard lOW hurdle.:
Vicki Robins, 168

(9 10)-

200·yard dUh:
Allen. 37.0
110· yard
run:
Phillips, 3:57.
Carose1l1, 4 11
60·yard
dUh:
ROblns'186
I
I

...

(11-12)-Clndy
(9·10)-Mary
(l1-12)-Kalhy

with anything
that cooks outdoors

4x6x8

6x8x8

Creoloted
40

$4

$799

6x8x8

$8

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

Cordless

2 x 4 x 10 ..

5 gal. pail

$5

10,000

sq.

3 Bundles
equals

100 sq. ft.

$10

Weed-n-Feed
10,000

$8

sq.

WOOD

ft.

DECK
KITS

$16

95

95

LIMITED TIME OFFER

2x4
2x6
4x6

Build your
31~L.F.
48~LeFe 8 EASY
YOU DON'T NEED
TO BE A CARPENTER

99~L.F.

STEPS

ownYOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

eALL LUMBERFOR YOURBASICOECK
elLLUSTRATED STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS
e EASYTO USE COMPONENTSFOR ~TRONGCON~TRUCTlO~
e PATENTED"MOISTUREBARRIER CON~TRUCTION
e LANDSCAPEIDEAS& FINISHINGHINTS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
TWO LOCA nONS

NOVI

BUNDLE

ft.

95

95

Redwood

99~
'149
'169

18~~

Lawn Food

ft.

Ortho

$49

95

Only

FRY MFG.

'620

WEED WHIP

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

STUDS
2x4x8-

sq.

5,000 sq. ft.

Creosoted
75

2x4x7-

Ortho
5,000

Mixed Hardwood

7

up to 625 sq. ft.

or in.

Railroad'Ties
Plain

Driveway
Sealer
29
One pall covars $

Model 1000
Specially Priced
$99.95
You save$30

~~

42780 W. Ten Mile - 349·2300
(9 10)-Vlckl

True Temper

JETCOAT707

Compare

$399

1---------1$

Tnms QUickly eaSily along
..,.
s driveway
fences
SpeCially treated fishing line
cuts 8 path
307

()~

Plain

3/$995

Med.
Chip
$3.59 Bag

SALE PRICED
10% off
(}fU!, 'ifled

4x6x8

Rick Paler and Eric Engstrom
finished the 88O-yard run in a dead heat
to highlight last week's track and field
mini-meet at Northville High School.
Paler and Engstrom, competing in
the 11-12 year old age division, were·
both timed in 2:42, but Engstrom was

we bought her a trampoline"
When Barrie was six she got involved
m Farmington's
YMCA gymnastics
program, where she competed With a
team called the Gym-J's.
Then, in March of 1975, she entered
the Steve Whitlock School of Gymnastics
in Bloomfield
Hills. She
immediately began competition WIth
the school's gymnastics squad, the
Aeronauts.
Two months later, as a seven-yearold, she qualified for the MAG state
meet in the 9-and-under age division by
placing among the top five in the sectional she competed in.
Last year she not only qualified for
the MAG state meet but won the overall
competition for girls 9 and under.
This year, as a nine-year-old, she
moved up to the 16-11 age bracket for
the MAG sectional meet but won it
anyway to qualify for the states l"gain.
Her 10-year-old classification
was
based on the fact that she turns 10 this
year (August 1).
Mrs. Muzbeck says she's reheved

By any standard, Barrie Muzbeck's
accomplishments in gymnastics over
the past couple years have been outstanding.
She has qualified for the Michigan
Association for Gymnastics (MAG>
state meet in each of the past three
years.
Last March she ran away with the
AAU Junior Olympic State Gymnastics
Meet by taking firsts in all four
gymnastic
events (floor exercise,
balance beam, uneven bars and vault).
And in April, competing against
several of the top gymnasts in Canada
and the United States at a Toronto invitational, she placed in the top 10 overall
among 65 competitors.
The young Novi resident has one
particular characteristic
that makes
her accomplishments
even more
impressive, however. Barrie Muzbeck,
you see, is only nine years old.
According to her mother Nancy,
Barrie has been a natural for the sport
since she was about three.
"She used to come in and jump up
and down on our bed all the time," Mrs.
Muzbeck recalls, "so when she was four

28720 Northwestern Hwy. - 356.2400
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He's 'Fan of the Year'

•

Local retiree never mIsses games at Ford' Field
Before last week Colin Bagley had
never won anything in his life.
Although his first payoff won't
exactly make him a millionaire,
receiving a "Fan of the Year" award
from this area's baseball and softball
kidslast Friday meant a lot more to the
71-year-oldNorthvilleresident than any
lottery prize.
Bagley has been to every baseball
and softball game played at Ford Field
this year, and last week a group of
youngsters and adults invblved in the
recreation department's programs
decided to reward him 'for his loyalty.
Following a girls' softball game-at
Ford Friday evenin~, players and fans
surrounded Bagley 'and presented him
Wlti. a baseball trophy 'Symbolicof their

appreciation for his interest.
"I dIdn't knowwhat to say, I couldn't
even think of anything," he said in
reference to all the unexpected
attention he received. Bagley, who
broke down and cried during the
presentation, said it "was the first thing
I've ever won."
Although his name isn't among the
most well-knownin town, the cheerful
and spry old grandfather is a familiar
figure to anyone who's spent a few
evenings down at Ford Field this
summer.
"I've never missed a game there, not
a one," he says proudly. "It helps me
pass the'time. I don't have anything
else to do."
For the past two years Bagley, who
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from the impact of a hard-hit ball.
"They (cinders) wouldcut the seamS
right off a ball sometimes," he says,
"We used to bring a needle and thread
to the games to sew it up."
He also recalls that coaches were
much harsher on young ball players
than they are now. "He (the coach)
didn't mind you striking out once, but
011, if you did a second time he'd he all
over you.YoudIdn't get second chances
in those days."
In 1936 Bagley began work at
Fitzsimmons Manufacturing, a tubing
company in downtown Detroit, wbere
be stayed until retiring four years ago.
His recollections of Detroit, however,
aren't happy ones.
"There it's everyone for himself," he
says. Recounting the time he was
mugged downtowntwoand a half years
ago, Bagley claims most people just
don't care to help others out there.
"Here (in the Northville area) they'll
stop if you have difficulty, but in
DE>troit,oh, they wouldn't stop, not if
you're getting beat up they wouldn't."
Mter moving out of Detroit he lived
With two of his daughters (he has four
daughters and one son) in Flat Rock
and Belleville.

t .

Chuck Froberger,iwho stepped down
after two years as Northville's
Recreation Director last Friday, called
it "one of the finest things to happen
since I've been here."
He was speaking of the state's tentative approval last week of a $9500
federal grant the city and township had
requested last March for improvements at Fish Hatchery Park. A similar
request by the township for development of sports facilities around the new
toWnshiphall on Six Mile was denied.
If given final approval, the grant will
authorize the city and township to
appropriate
an additional $9500
(makingjt a $19,000package) toward
renovating the park next spring.
The developments would include
dredging the pond, stocking it with fish
and installing a fishing and boating
dock; putting in bleachers and player
benches around, both baseball fields;
. a~ding wiitghg 1#r(ch~ .J:o the tennis _
"-'"" . colirts";"iiUtlftigup"a concession'stand ,and restroom building; and developing
a picnic and playground area.
The grant, which Northville preapplied for last March, is part of the
federal government's Land and Water
Conservation (LAWCON) Fund, a
funding approved in a 1965legislative
act for land acquisition and development.
Michigan received about $12 million
out of that fund this year, from which it
will dIsperse about $7 or $8 million to
local governments.
,
The state's Department of Natural
Resources CDNR) is responsible for
Fish Hatchery
evaluating requests for LA WCONfunds
and deciding how significant each one
is. If given a high priority ranking, the
request must then be submitted in the
form of another application to the
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation (BOR),
a federal agency responsible for giving
fmal approval to the proposals and for
helping finance the projects.
The local government must agree to
J'
match BOR's funds in order for the
It took 15years in coming, but Walter
request to get approval.
Dilay finally collected his first hole-inIn Northville's case, DNR has given
July 2 at Northville's Brooklane
the Fish Hatchery proposal a high one
Golf Course.
•
priOrityrating. Thus the city and townThe
53-year-old
Dearborn
resident
ship are now apparently cleared for
used a pitching wedge to ace the 122final approval.
Accordin.g ta Fr~berger the BOR yard seventh hole. He finished with a
score of 31 on the front nine.
approval is merely a "rubber
stamping" procedure, and should
materialize sometime next fall after a
full application has been submitted. "I
don't see any roadblocks now," he said.
A proposal Froberger submitted on
behalf of the township, however, was
rejected by DNR last week. That
proposal called for developing a baseball field and putting up soccer and
Northville resident E. R. Karrer,
football goal posts behinc;lthe township
hall nowbeing constructed on Six Mile. 45926Packford, is eligible to win a free
trip to Scotland and $1000as a result of
scoring a hole-in-oneat the Salem Hills
GolfCourse. Karrer's ace qUallfiedhim
for the 17thallDual Ruaty Nail Hole-inone Sweepstakes, a national competition sponsored by the Drambuie
All Northville Junior Baseball
players can pick up their pictures and A Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
The winner will be announced early
& P Donation Day cards now by
next year.
contacting their coaches.

lIe gets his ace
at Brooklane

\
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"I was too far from the ball fields with the church league contests at F'ord
there (Belleville), though," he says. Field on Sundays.
"There was nowhere to go."
"They really play ball," he says. "It'
So, in 1975, he moved out here. doesn't matter if a fielder gets hurt
Northville, he says, "holds a lot of chasing a fly ball, he'll go right back out'
dreams for me." Recalling th'e days and play just as hard going after the
when his father planned on moving to next one."
this area, he says the town "brings
As for observing the various players
back memories of my mother and and how they hit, he says he knows
father."
"who the good hitters are" and could
Although he isn't sure how much probably help out the coaches in that
longer he'll stay here (I'll just take respect. He also keeps fairly close track
things as they come"), Bagley says his of team standmgs, and knows well wlio
time in Northville has for the most part the better teams are even before they
been pleasal}t.
step out onto the field.
"People are quiet here," he says.
During the "off season" Bagley turns
Younger people seem to have respect his attention to another sport fairly'
for older people." He also has high popular around here.
praise for the local police departments,
"When there's no baseball," he says,
noting tbat "they always say hello"
and offer a helping hand when needed. "I go over and mix it up with the
horsemen" at Northville Downs.'
His real interest here, though, seems
Althoughhe doesn't appreciate some of
to be the ball games. If he can save
the "bum tips" he gets on horses out·
enoughmoney he plans on getting some there,
he claims to never miss a day at,
type of scooter so t!lat he cart go to
the Downs, either.
watch games other than those at Ford
"I'm right there when it starts in'
Field.
OCtober, and I' go right through the
Although he claims he doesn't play season
without missing It day."
favorites to any teams or leagues ("I
Who
says
retirees don't lead active'
don't have a favorite, I like 'em all"),
Bagley seems particurlarly impressed lives, anyway?

Hatchery
gets grant

G~lfer has shot

PINE

· BARK

$298

celebrates his 71st birthday'" today
<Wednesday), has lived alone over at
the Wagon Wheel ~unge hotel on S.
Main. Althoughhe never actually lived
in Northville before 1975,his ties with
the city date back to the early 1900's.
Born in a little town called Belleville,
Ontario in 1906,Bagley caine here with
his parents just before WorldWar I. His
father, a major in the British army,
was interested in buvinll land to raise
cattle and open a dairy in Northville.
r WorldWar Ibroke out before he had a
chance to settle, though, and the family
ended up moving to England instead.
Mter the war Bagley moved to
Detroit where, in 1921,he got his first
job. earning $45 per month at a
Studebaker auto plant. During his high
school days in Detroit he played quite a
bit of pick-upbaseball at Palmer Park,
but he notes a marked contrast between
the games then and now.
. "We used to"play on cinders then,"
he recalls. "Some of the kids today
don't know what cinders are."
Pointing to a small scar to the right of
his nose, Bagley explained some of the
hardships of playing like that. "I've
carried 'em for 5O-someyears," he
says, referring to scars he picked up
when a piece of cinder would shoot up

.
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no contest! Top two
breeze to co-ed victories
Goat Farm and Joe's Little Bar had
little trouble staying atop Northville's
Co-Ed League standings
as both
coasted to easy victories over the
\V~kend.
In the week's biggest mismatch Goat
43 of its runs in the middle three
i,nnings. After failing to score in the
~st inning, Goat Farm put together 23

added six/more runs in the third and 12
in the fourth, •
.
Leading the attack for the winners
were Mark Shimp, who had three
homeruns and a double in six at-bats,
and Steve Quanderer, who hit three
triples, a rouple and a homerun in five
trips to the plate. Pam Soncrant pitched
a three-hit1er for the victory.
Joe's Little Bar, meanwhile, ran off
with a 24-4 victory in its game with
Ardon Business Forms and remained
tied for first place with Goat Farm.
Joe's exploded for 20 runs in the first
three innings to wrap the game up
early. Bruce Griggs went 5-and-5 while
Dean Minkon and Chuck Stanford
second place overall. The two girls'
added four hits each for the winners.
performances helped their team win
In the only close game of the week
the overall team championship.
A.J, Segal and Sons raced off to a 6-0
According to Mrs. Muzbeck Katie has lead in the first inning then held on tight
a lot of potential, too. The big difference
as last-place Realtron roared back but
between her and Barrie, she says, is lost a squeaker, 7-6.
that Barrie has four years of exClutch hits by Sally Segal, Rick Segal
perience while Katie is only in her first
and Rob Inman helped the third-place
year of real competition.
club to its big first inning. Segal's only
Both girls are among a group of four run after that came in the fourth when
from Novi and Northville
that
Inman tripled and came home on Nick
competed for the Acronauts this year.
Trapani's base hit.
Amy Unger, 10, and Pam Stevens, 12,
Realtron struck for single tallies in
both from Northville, are the others.
the fourth, fifth and sixth innings to
In addition to competing with the narrow the gap to 7-3.
Acronauts' team, Barrie belongs to a
Ron Verrison then led off the seventh
group of 16 girls from the Steve with a triple while Bud Lemon, Tim
Whitlock School called the Junior Elite
Noonan and Carol Valley followed with
trainees. Ranging in age from 10 to 14, singles to cut the margin to one, but a
the Junior Elite trainees represent the ground-out ended the threat.
most talented gymnasts among girls in
Co-Ed League games, which take
their age' group.
place every Sunday at Ford Field, will
Throughout the year Barrie, who continue through the end of July.
attends St. Paul Lutheran School in
Livonia, trains at the Steve Whitlock
School. In the summer months she puts
{in almost six hours a day Monday
through Thursday, while during school
she works out evenings nearly 20 hours
per week.
4
7
CO-ED LEAGUE
Eagles
Among the 'coaches who help her out
4
6
Irs Custard Time
Goat Farm
3
5
5
VFW
Joe's Little Bar
3
are Alex Bard, a former Russian gym5
6
Morland Dave's Tnm
A J Segal &. Sons
3
nastics coach who once worked with
4
8
St Paul's
Ardon BUSinessForms
2
NorthVIlle Jaycees
21 9
Red Dogs
1
Olga KorQ,ut; Sharon Zuber, a membet
9
2
Hennckson Good Time
Realtron
0
of the 1960 U.S. Olympics team; Mel
1
8
Belanger, I nc
1 11
FoSter, an Olympic training weight
o
L.V
SENIORS-Fmal
lifter; Dennis Spencer, a gymnastics
American
Travelers
13...._2
10
0
Gems
9
6 Village Blues
~ coach at Western Michigan University;
7
3
CDS
Liberties
8
7
and Steve Whitlock himself, a former
3
7
Falcons
8
7 Sheehan's On The-Green
4
Grecian
Palace
6
Sunblrds
4 11
cap~ain of the Illinois State University
4
Phil lies
3 12 Zayll Northeast. Inc
6
'gymnastics team.
3
7
Hamlet Food
8
Harding Realty
2
INTERMEDIATES"':'Fmal
According to Mrs. Muzbeck Barrie,
9
1
1 Jim Storm Ins
Gems
13
who "{on't start competing again until
7
Travelers
7
Sunblrds
6
8
RESULTS
the fall, is a good example of how much
LIberties
2 12 Sheehan's 9. Hardin, 8
gymnastics in the U.S. has progressed
Grecian Palace 12, Zaytl 2
in recent years.
PRIMARIES-Final
Henrikson 10, State Farm 9
Travelers
12
St
Paul's 12. Henrikson 11
"I've seen a big change in the last
Gems
8
Casterline 19, V.F W 3
year and a half," she says.
Sunblrds
5
9 Morland 12, AOlmal Aide 11
LIberties,
2 12 Morland 20. St Paul's 10
Still, she feels: Mfchiga!l is, my.Fh
" -,
,:<-"'·'!>'sf.l~:frii1<;C. Cap"' n' Cork 3
farther behind than other states in
Little Caesar's 10. 0 L V 7
National
9
It's Custard Time 19. Javcees 2
developing gymnastics,
Because of state Farm Ins
10
Eagles 7, Belanger 0
Casterline-Caris
this, she's grateful Barrie's turning 10 Cap'n' Cork
9
Cap 'n' Cork 21, Jaycees 11
9
Casterline 10. 0 L V 4
and now has the opportunity to advance
LIttle Caesar's
Northville Ammal Aide
Irs Custard Time 13, Belanger 3
8
in USGF sanctioned meets elsewhere.

runs on 16 hits in the second, and the
pace was set for the rest of the game.
Goat Farm, which fmished with 36 hits,
Farm rolled over the Red Dogs 43-1 in
five innings. The Red Dogs, who played
with only eight players, scored their
only run in the' fourth inning on Fran
Ciampa's run-scoring single.
Goat Farm, meanwhile, collected all

Little gymnast
Continued from Page loB
that Barrie is "finally going to be 10"
because it means she can pow compete
and advance in meets sanctioned by the
U•S. Gymnastics Federation (USGF),
an ·.,organization similar to MAG that
allow gymnasts to participate in out-ofstate meets. Last March Barrie
cqmpeted in her first USGF state meet
1l9:.~ finished second overall.
/
Barrie ended up skipping this year's
Mi}.Gstate meet, though, in order to go
against a stronger group of competitors
at the Independe~t Gymnastics Club
Regional
Meet
in
Cincinnati.
Competing against 60 girls of all ages
from five Mid-American states, she
took a third in floor exercise and a sixth
on the balance beam.
In April she got her first taste of
~nternational
competition
at the
Cambridge
Kips InvitatIOnal
in
Toronto. Again comPeting against girls
of .all )lges, including four members of
the£imadian national touring team and
thjee of America's
top gymnasts,
B,iUrie finished the afternoon prelinll~ties with a fir§t in floor exercise and
~ond
in ballWce beam.
_
"'NOtaccustomed to competing in preliminaries and finals on the same day,
how.ever, she slipped down to sixth in
b:tItb categories by ,the end of that
ev~ing's
finals. < Still, she finished
aillong the top elO overall out <if 65
<, .. t
•
•
l1i;Y1?nastsf~om allover NortH Amenca.
:XWo and a half weeks ago Barrie
clOseQ'" out her season with the
Aj:F'6nautS at the Mid-America Beach
Meet m Ludington, Michigan. The
~ch
Meet is an annual tWo-day
outdoor meet off the shore of Lake
Michigan that attracts
experienced
gymnaSts from all over Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and Maryland.
,In thIS year's meet, which drew well
over 400 participants, Barrie placed
fIrst in both the floor exercise and
balance beam and finished second
overall in the 10-11 age group. Katie
1V!acIntoshl of
Northville,
who
performed for the Acronauts in the 9and-under age division, also took a

I
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FREE

Only 3 left unbe~ten

17 Cu_ Ft. Refrigerator
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LAKE ANGELA
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In Junior tournament
Only
three
teams
remained
~efeated
in Junior baseball playoff
i!c"tionlast week as F League, G League
H League continued their double
~limination tournaments that climax
This Saturday at Thomson Field with
i:hampionship games in each league.
: In F League the Cardinals earned a
'berth in the championships with a
t.urprisingly easy 12-5 victory over the
liiants.
:' The two rivals had tied for first place
puring the regular season, each with an
'11-2record, and had split two previous
~ames in tight, low-scoring contests.
~ Giant pitching ace Chris Dimitroff,
~ho earlier threw a thre-hitter. at the
'Cards, apparently lost his control in
fuis one, though, as he walked eight
:OOtters, hit three others and gave up
:eight runs in only five innings of work.
: The Cardinals picked up five runs on
~nly two hits (singfes by David Bush
'and Mark Olgren) in the third inning,
'added three more on only one l!it (a
,~ingle by Steve Wynn) in the fifth, and
closed out the seventh with four more
scores.
The Giants managed only one run off
'pitcher Dave Mitchell until the seventh,
When they added four more.
In losers' bracket contests last week
the Dodgers eliminated the Mets 16-11,
then fell themselves to the Giants 12-1
when Dimitroff recovered to strike out
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18 Dodgers. On Thursday the Phillies
downed the Expos 6-2, setting up a
game between them and the Giants last
night (Tuesday) to determine
the
Cards' opponent this weekend.
In G League the Mets advanced to
Saturday's championships when they
edged the Padres in a 10-9thriller. Bob
Pegrum had a homerun, triple and
double and knocked in fq\ll" runs for the
Mets while Fred Cook had three hits in
a losing effort for the Padres. The Mets
broke loose for five runs in the fifth
inning to come from an 8-5 deficit and
eventually. win. They will meet the
survivor of losers' bracket games
involving the Cardinals, Padres, Reds
and Rangers.
In H League the Astros nosed out the
Phillies 2-1 on Thursday, then knocked
off the Cardinals 9-0 on Saturday to
earn a berth in the H League
championships.
In the Phillies game pitchers Doug
Martin and David Ferrick combined for
a three-hitter, while Martin and Rusty
Parker allowed only one hit in the
Cardinal triumph.
In other HLeague action the Dodgers
eliminated the Rangers 11-1, then
dumped the Mets 8-1 while the Phillies
crushed, the Pirates 11-2. The survivor
of the losers' bracket involving the
Cardinals, Phillies and Dodgers will
meet the Astros Saturday.
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Opan Dally 9 to 6;
Frldey 9 to 9

* Small Classes

Classes Now
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Indoor Tennl,; Club
24110 Industrial Park Drive
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10 M,l.

Or\lnd River behind Holiday Inn
Farmington
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Steve Quaderer eyes home plate while Pat Suddendorf turns the corner at third

Northville
golf standings
Mann Buonlconto
MelnzIOger Welch
St Lawrence-Ellison
Hlohmec Wolfe
Cole-Long
Roy Ely
Lyon OgilVIe
Omura Stutterheim
B Willrams Gibson
Kosteva Grueder
Johnston ZIOn
Bailey Postlff
Frogner Waters
R Williams Horton
Huff Deacon
Junod Wakeham
Hines Simone
Kinnaird Bakklla

Pts
65
61
58
57
57
54
53
53
51
49
47
4S
4S
42
39
37
35
27

Low score Carl Stephens, 38
Closest to no
6 pin
John
Stutferhelm

lOVI
21530 Novi Rd.

MOTIVE
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

'Ja\ve lobs

Engine Exchange

ln~\ne
ta.e\lU\\d\n~

Timing Chains

~a\et
pumps

Starters
Transm· .

1SSlOns

We Do Them- All!

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG!

349-0290
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I"~.."Y

In Northville

NORTHVILLE ONLY
While Quantities Last

~~l.!!2t~
Re;::lM'8

Assorted
Shower Curtains
Reg. to $5.97

• 50.00

~
~ Only-Z0007 AM Table
Clock Radio.D_~
Reg. $17.88"·'
~

*3.00

Ass~rted Bedspreads
Twms& Fulls
*10
Reg.$13.88
,

•

21 Only-Quart Foam Chest
with Handle
$1 00
Reg. $1.47
•

5 Only-Wonder WiZa~rd.t}."o 26 Only-9'x12' Room
TV Game* .,.
Size Rugs-Asst. Colors
,
Reg. $48.88
Reg. to $29.88
.15.00
8 Only-Oak Hot Lather
Dispenser- #11 ....~
Reg. $6.99
T·V'll/" - ~
Only-Norelco Complexion
Plus Face Scrubber~
Reg. $15.99$'~'
l..v;wu

22 Only-Photo Rugs
Asst. Scenes
*4 00
Reg. $5.66
•

t

;

Assorted Discontinued
Knitting Yarns
Reg. to $1.47
4 Only-Starter Golf Sets
'
.
Reg. $68.8~ #to cO $c:::o...aft 18 Only-Mini Sewing
f'f"U'
~
Cases-Asst. Colors *1 00
Reg. $2.27
•

trD

~ While Quantities Last $~I
~~i~C~~~Asst. Fly &*~
- Reg. $9.88
jI':UV
c

"t

z.. ,-,
.. J .'
A

~ ,. -~'
,{; 5 ~'ll~g
Re~

$1!i!C

It

•

- - - -~- ,
S~
OU '5.00
F
a""~
.;:- ~ile Q~l!fltitiei I
~#
:; Selected Swag Lamps 7.;(.00
:~ Values to $24.88 $ 4S..An.
~
~

f:

~'*

['
~
.'

While Quantities Last 'I..
Selected Boudoir Lamps.2.00
Values to $9.88
*~

S

Wh11eQuantity Lasts- 1LB
Perennial Rye GrassReg. 64c
30

,

While Quantities Last
Insect Strips-,~ Reg. $1.57

~
50

;'

Trimmer-Reg. $57.88

.,.

-

~.,.

""2S-0nly-Men's Polyester
Leisure Jackets
Asst. Sizes & Colqrs *5 00
Reg. $12.88
•
Men's Pocket T-Shirts
Asst. Colors & Sizes $1.00
Reg.$1.77
,-

13 OnlyCanvas Luggage
Reg. to $9.47

~

JJ

.!

50~

$4.00

8 Only-Scotts'
Turf Builder + Halts
2500 Sq. Ft.
'$5
Reg. $7.97,

•

17 Only-Metal Wastebaskets
Asst. Designs
*1
Reg. to $,2.47
, •

00

While Quantities Last
Pd. Pkg. of Nails
Assorted Sizes
Reg. 67c

30~

While Quantities Last
Toilet Seats- ,
Assortea Colors
*5.00
Reg. to $14.97

,

Priced:

1-

While:Qoantities<last
Mirror Tile-12x12
Clear &: Designed
Reg.97c

.

A

SV

O~

,

3 Only-20 Ft. Aluminum
Extension ladderS$30
Reg. ~41,88
•

00

8 Only- Tasco Binoculars
Reg. $44.88
-*30.00

and

7x50
Reg. $59.88

~$40• 00

"

$4.

While Quantities Last
22 Caliber Long Rifle Shells,
100 Count
*1
Reg. $1.77
•

00'

$3• 00
While Quantities Last
Vaseline
60~ 15-0z.
Intensive Care Herbal
Bath Beads
Reg.97c

50~

I.

While Quantities Last
Random Spring Color Tops
& Slacks- Your Choice
Reg. to $8.88
,
.3.00

00
•

Men's & Ladies'
Summer Hats
Reg. to $2.97

D0"

50~

QO

.4• 00
·1.50

2 Roll Pack Scotch
MagicTransparent Tape
Each Roll % x 800
75
Value of $1.74
6 Only- Tuf-file
Molded File Cabinet
Black or Beige
.16
Reg. $20.88

.1.50

Selected Twin & Full
Sheets-Fitted & Flat $3
Reg. to $5.97
•

~ Only-Praetor-Silex ~
C{'b Beach Towels
Ice Cream Maker-. -tA..An Asst. Styles & Colors
Reg. $12.88
'
.~
Reg. $5.44

\

3 Only-Bow & ArrOw
Beginner Target Set
Reg. $18.8~
$12.00

~ Only-Weber Model 310 Grill- Selected Junior Jeans
Reg. $52.88 ~ $ AoA...An Assorted Styles
.10
~~.
...~
Reg. to $12.88

• Only-Mo~el 2407
rt»
Barbecue Gnll*LOn
Reg. $7 .97
~

.67

%

15 Only-17" Planter Lamps
Assorted Colors
$7 00
Reg. $11.88
•

Bra and Bikini Sets
Girls' & Ladies'
Reg. to $2.47

.47

While Quantities Last
Country Festival Cookware
by Corning
Price

~ Only-Grass Catcher
Assembly$14L.An
Reg. $14.97
~

Ig.

Potting Soil

00

4 Only-Wood Picture
Wall Clocks
$' 0 00
Reg. ~19.88
•

,8 Only-Model 2417-B
(/f>
Hooded Grill.1"A.Af\
·Reg. $14.88
.,.,.....,

6" SIZE;

50~

Bo~s' Cut & Sewn Shirts
Sizes4to 16
Reg. to $4.88

Selected Jewelry
All Types
Reg. to $2.00

8 QUARTS

00

4 Only-Weber Model 710 Grill- Ladies' Purses
Reg. $64.l:1Qln"tl. ~
Asst. Styles & Colors *2 00
~T"
*~
Reg. to $6.88
•

/;.,0

\

CLAY POTS

Whil~ Quantities Last
Assorted Poly Braid Rope
40 Feet
Reg.97c

*6.00

Panties & Pantyhose
One Size Fits All
Reg. 87:

$40.00

•

V C:37ke~1
100 ct. Fits all
cup type drip

~

\

3 Only-Tasca Binoculars

I

Eater String

Drip Cup®
COFFEE
FILTERS

30 Only-Auto Air Conditioning
Recha;ge Kit-Reg. $5.47
- $4.00

Selected Pieces of
Luggage- (
Asst. Sizes & Types
Reg. to $19.88
*10.00

~ Only-W3307 Rear Bag
Mower$ftAAA
Reg. $118.88
~

I Only-Weed

-

Boys' DV Slacks
Sizes 4 to 16
Solids & Checks
~ Reg. $6.88

.$1£

\
"

~2•

_~ ~ , _

Men's & Boys'
Orion Crew Socks
Reg. to 97c

6 Only-W3357 Self-Propelled Rear Bag Mower
Reg. $148.88 ,.o$~

$/00,

Fabric Cutting Boards
..
Reg. $2.44
*1.50
,
12 Asst. Spools of Spun Poly
Thread on a cardReg.77c
Men's, Women's & Children's
Tennis Shoes-Asst. Styles
Reg. to $4.97
00

5O~

TO Only-Coteman Cooler
& Jug Combo, ~ $~
Req. $29.97. \'~
Only-Wooden Bookcases
Rego to $3 88 .D

r

I

,

7 Only-Scotts'
Turf Builder + Halts
5000 Sq. Ft.
*10
Reg. $15.97

.

Prices Effective :1'

•

00

<

Sa.e
I Star ts :~:
1

I

46 Only-Real Kill
Ant & Roach Killer
Spray & liquid
$1 00
Reg. to $1.17
,.
30 Only-Gallon Foam Jug
Reg. $1.97
$1.50

•

_~

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
ONLY-NO LIMITS
No Rain Checks
Prices Good While Supply Lasts

00

. . ~() ere

56 Only-5 Pc. Bathroom
3 Only-Polaroid Zip....,.
S "'s-Assorted Stripes.5
Camera*1"h,Aft
et.,
Reg. $19.88
lyawv Reg. $6.66

SIDE~:

,

While Quantities last

While Quantiti~s last

AMTfM

.

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
_
,Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza I

I

Manager'~

S3 .

~

I

•

I

00

Large Assortment of
Selected Drug Items
Reg.}o $1.97
Large Assortments of
Selected Drug Items
Reg. to $1.17
:25 Only- T,L420 Heavy Duty
'Shelving Unit
30" x 12" x 60"
*7 00
Reg. $11.88
•

Liquid
T G & Y-5,000 Sq. Ft.
ASSORTED

FERTILIZERS

1.00
..

EACH

I
The·-,!
j

BUBBLES
Quart

.67

1
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Price 'Explosion
T.G."':.

LK,SALE
Wirsday,July 14-9

~
,,'WI WillBe',
'I
Happy To
~t
I
I

master charge

RII ••• Yn, MO.IY I
II You art Not
,

"

Sllisll" Wit.

-ME

i

4lt

We're Cleaning Out Our
Stockroom-It's
Good
Merchandise .. but Must Go!
CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
ONLY-NO L1rv,1ITS
No Rain Checks
Prices G60d While Supply Lasts

O N LV

NOVI
While Quantities

While Quantities

Last

2 Only-No. 7146 Scotts'
SpreaderReg. $25.96

$20,.00

$1.00

10for

$2.00

Reg. $5.66

~[ATES

¥tH

Plastic Lawn Fence
Reg.88c

Pringles

6.3-0Z. - 51-CT.

POTArp CHIPS

Fo~m CUPS

Twin Pak

3 10;1,.00
•

fitJi;

Poker Size Playing Cards
Reg. 2/$1.00
5 Only-40-Channel
CB 'No. 3-5811
Reg. $117.88

'5 Only-Midland

~_LES'

$80.00
13-882C

Special Assortment
Wall Plaques

$55-!.00/
80.00

Reg.

;S~.D tsal
$

--f3.50

""...

4 HP Mower

Reg. $114.88

OLYESTER

.l:e Knit
T G & Y -

4 Pak

LIGHT
BULBS

YARD

I

.67

1.47
6-Pack, 12-0z. Cans
& Otl:ler Flavor!>

$125.00

126-12 Color

4 Only-25·Lb.
8et'.
Reg.$14.8~

Sizes to Fit Most Cars

7-Up

Console

2/$1.00

12 Only-Speed
Fishing RodReg. $19.97

Stick~5'6tt
..~.

D

*

Ice

.77

EVE

Disposable Douche

4

for

1.00

DO

•

Plant Starter Tray with
PotsReg. $2.27
Hose Reel No. 785-Holqs.,
if~
250' of W' Hose$ ,. ""
Reg. $15.88

ttCt:OQ.

Reg. $6.76

Large Assortment of
Cozy Cover Bathroom
Accessories
Reduced up to
Styro Jolly Jug
Reg. $1.97

$10 • 00

Alum. Frame Cot
Reg. $13.97

$5.00
Styro Bait Bucket
Reg. $1.27

5-Pc. Bath Set
Reg. $8.88

$8.00

Special Assortment

150-Count
. Baby Wash Cloths
Reg. $1.57

of

10/$1.00
$1.47
66t;
30t)

Assorted
Paperback Books

0

of

Hard Cover Books
Reg. $1.00

Beer or Pop Glasses
Reg.88c

~B.60

Special Assortment
Drapes
Reg. $13.99

of

Reg. $2.47

*~

16 Only-Garden
Fence ~
2' High.25' Long
Reg. $11.88

SUMMER'S

$10 • 00

$9.00

Assortment
tishing Rods

Jr. Barbell

*MQo

Flavor

70¢
50t;

Boys' Tank Tops
Reg. $1.22

Special Assortment
Batb Towels
Reg. $1.77

Candy Bars

2/$1.00

Air Filter

$1.00
5/$1 •00

25~ox 2 Only-3-Gallon

1 Only-Morse
-StereoReg. $155.00

\

.99

$85.00

Golden T Cotton Swabs
Twin PackReg.96c

T G & Y Auto

$3.00

Scotts'
Turf Builder + Halts
2500 Sq. Ft.
Reg. $7.97

Sprayer
Reg. $14.88

Film-Reg.97c

$4.00
$5.00
$-7.00

of

Scotts'
Turf Builder + Halts
5,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. $15.97

18 Only-GE Home Sentry
Smoke AlarmReg. $38.00

Fuji F-ll

Men's T G & Y Brand
Long Sleeved Dress Shirts'
Reg. $5.88

Reg. $8.96

Men's
4 in Hand Ties Each

$28.00

i

---....

$2• 00

Reg. $6.96

$85.00

General Boxed Cards &
Notes-Reg.63c

of

.......

Asst. Poly Braid
Ski Rope-40-Ft.
Reg.97c

•

2 Only-W6207

Special Assortment
Men's Crew Shirts
Reg. $3.96

Price

.

$2.00

Beach Towels
Reg. $2.96

Rose Milk
Skin Care Cream-8-0z.
Reg. $1.17

$

Self-Rropel-

$90 " 00

Orange Bird
Play Balls
Reg.32c

Comet Cleanser
14-0z. Can

6 Only-Electric
Griddles
by Hamilton-Beach '~()O
Reg. $34.88
$
•
3 Only-W3307 Rear Bag

2 Only-P-2607
led MowerReg. $114.88

No. 2417B
Bar-B-Q Grill
Reg. $16.88
Consolette ~tereo
by SounDeslgn
2 Only-Reg. $100.00

Price

Marked

Special Assortment
Framed Mirrors
. ~ Reg. $3.88

Assorted Sizes Buoyal)t
life VestsI
Reg. $4.44

MowerReg~$118.88

$10 • 00

of

Assorted Sizes Hip Boots
Reg. $16.82
$1o<L.IW\

$'0-00 ,~~

80¢

No. 5QG 13 5-Shelf
Metal Bookcase
Reg. $12.99

7-0z. Crest
Toothpaste
T,ubes-No Boxes

Assorted Sizes Chest Waders

Girls'

'Y2

Last

Drip-Dry Hangers
Reg. 96cJper Dozen
Assorted Colors

Sow 'n Gro
Flowers & Vegetables
Reg. 92c Ea.

I

4 Pair-Giant Stereo
Speakers No. 2940.
Reg. $99.88

'~:forQuick Sale

Large Assortment of
Close-out Decorative
Glassware
Marked

25¢

GE

23-Channel CBReg. $69.86

'-

50¢
Lunch Kit
$4• 00

Fireplace Matches
Reg.96c
Box

8,'x60~ byDura-Diner
Aladdin

~J~coal

\

While Quantities

Last

Frosted Flame Tipped
Candelabra Base Light Bulbs

5-lb. Bag Rye Grass Seed
Reg. $2.88

37

CAJ'O

----.purchases.

Sunday" July 17

Boys'

t ... T[ iIIl9"'~"

,

, 4lIo,••i__P.'••"""
......

I

ETER

RECORD-5-B

,--...

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE PDUCY

Our company's policy is 10 always hay. advertised
merchandlSl In adequale supply In our slOfes I. lb.
event the idvtl't:lSed merchandise IS not 'YlrI,ble due
10 unloreSHn reasons. T.G &1'. .. II prov,de a b,n
Check. upon request ••n orderthatthe merchandise may
be purchased at the sale price when It becomes
,v~lIable. Of you may purchase similar quality
merchandise ata similar price reducbon It IS the polley
01 T G &T 10 s .. lhal you_ ar. happy wllh your

8.m.__

NORTHVILLE

$1• 00

BVD Cushion Foot
Crew Socks
3 Pair in Pkg.

*1.00
.
Orion Dress Socks
30t;
Reg. 2/86c
Pair
Assorted Misses'
Knee-Hi's
Reg.68c
Pair

I

Vaseline
Intensive Care - 12:0z.

Summer Purses

White Bathroom
Stool Lids
Reg. $4.99

Special
Summer Jewelry
,
Each
Burlington Sheets

$4.00

Texize
Grease Relief
Reg.99c
Drain Power
Reg. $1.67

%

Price

30~

Y2

Marked
Price
Infants' Clothes by Darnettes
Asst. Shirts & Pants
.

$'.00

Up to Size 6

Each

.1 00'
•

.'

't
i

~----~-
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Northville honored

Hines Park
too big a job

County salu~es
150th birthday':

for deputies
The newly-formed Hines Park Task
Force met for the first time last week
and heard that law enforcement in the
mcreasingly crowded park is now too
hig a job for the 29 sheriff's deputIes as.;igned to patrol it.
Lieutenant Terry Shenk, director of
the sheriff's department park patrol,
told the group that arrests doubled in
two year, from slightly more than 1,000
m 1974to 2,000 in 1976.By April 1 of this
year
Lieutenant
Shenk said, 625
pers~ns already had been arrested in
the park.
Officials from many western Wayne
County suburbs
were on hand,
uicludmg representatives
from Westhind, Plymouth Township, Plymouth,
Garden City, and LIvonia.
'Also on hand were task forceo~anizer State Representative ~o~rt
Ul.w (R-Livonia),
whose dlstnct
mcludes a part of Westland, an assistant Wayne County prosecutor, and
members of both the Wayne County
sheriff's department and various local
~lice departments.
~Police representatiyes,
mcluding
Lieutenant
Russ Gregory
of the
sheriff's department, agreed that the
p~lmary problem in the park now is
"not much abuse as overuse."
~"The park was never designed for the
afu.ount of population you've got in the
~rk now," Lieutenant Gregory said.
:Lieutenant Shenk, who saId he's

HAPPy BIRTHDAY-Joan

McNlister, city
clerk of Northville, holds the resolution by
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners
that salutes Northville on its 150th birthday.

Continued on Page 7-B

:UuWt~7Jt~

Industrial. Residential
20741 Inkster (North of 8 Mile)

474-0450

NEW WINDOW
COVER UP

isn't it about time you
•
thought about a POOL?

Oakland County merfor
energy
which images are proThe other community
chants, industrialists and
colleges will offer a conservation." Oct. 26 at duced not by light but by
governmental
buileung
12 at heat. The military used it
senes of half-day semi- W(];CC, Nov.
ad.n1inlstra tors will have
nars at no cost or very Schoolcraft; Dec, 3 at to photograph
enemy
to cross county borders to
modest charges.
Macomb.
installations
that were
learn about the latest
obscured by night or
Ron Griffith, dean of
Because registration is camouflage.
energy
'Conservation
community
services
at
necessary
and
dates
are
measures
and solar
Schoolcraft
College in subject to change, interThe same technique
heating.
.
LlVoma, smd Schoolcraft
ested persons and firms
can be used to show how
A league of 10 southbe
glad
to should contact the college and where buildings lose
eastern Michigan cOm- "will
accommodate any Oak- of their choice to enroll. heat.
munity colleges is offering seminars this fall and land folks who want to
Schoolcraft's
contact is.
take the seminars."
. .
Robert
F
Roelofs,
energy consulting serDean Gr~lth ~t 591-6400, president of the Macomb
vices
The- project
is
Here
are
seminar
Macomb s
IS
Paul
college and also presicalled SEMT AP - for
topics and tentauve,dates
Thacker
~t 286-8?0?;
dent of .the 10-college
Southeastern
MichIgan
SEM;OfAP-".
''''Technical
ASSIstance . at., thr.eeY' community., ~WSC{C;} ..-1_~- Pa!E.usa .".~gUe a~
fI1 bordering
:?J.;a~~nt at 832-4750.
said, "The fall SEMTAP
, . ProgJ1am'- and ,will' do colleges
Oakland:
The
program
IS energy c?nserva~on profor modern urban society
.
.
gram gIves sohd eVlwhat the Agricultural
deSigned
for
architects,
d ence 0f th e t angl'bl e
"Solar heating
and
. d'
I t
Extension ServIce did for
b
Ull mg contrac ors.
technical services that a
cooling
systems:
the. farmer in the 19th
energy consultants, heat't
11 g ca
Installation,
maining and cooling con- commUni y co e e
n
century.
I
tenance and operation."
tractors, insulation con- offer to meet ~e needs of
The reason Oakland
Sept. 28 at Wayne County
County people will have
tractors
and building
tEhe area
It st~rve~.
Community College, Oct.
. .'
t
nergy conserva Ion IS
to travel outside to learn
a d lplnlstra
ors
m certainly going to be a
1 at Macomb Community
IS that Oakland Comd way of life in the days
College; Oct. 6 at School- goy ern men tan
munity College is not a
busmess.
ahead."
craft.
part of the league of comThe
teaching
will
be
munity colleges So far, it
'Solar heating and coolPnor to cocktaUs and a
done by the staff of
is not a part of the ing systems:
Analysis
buffet luncheon of roast
ERIM,
the
EnvironSEMTAP service. OCC" and design." Oct. 12 at
beef and fish in the
Research
as a matter of policy,
WCCC; Oct 27 at School- mental
Engineering Society of
Institute
of Michigan,
belongs to no professional
craft; Nov 5 at Macomb.
DetrOIt hea~quarters,
known
formerly
as
the
organizatiOns.
"Infrared
diagnostics
University of MIchIgan newsmen were :;hown
two displ~ys the colleges
Willow
Run
wiH make available.
Labor::torles.

center

zonlllg asl{ed
A rezoning petition to
permit construction of a
neighborhood
shopping
center off the Eight Mile
cut-off, east of the party
store, has been submitted
to the Northville Planning Commission.
Details about the proposal were noc known,
explained
Commission
Secretary LIsa Buckland,
since the petitioners did
not appear at last week's
meeting.

•• INO IN YOU. WINDOW MEASIJIIMINTS

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE

The
petition
of
Follmer-Stone has been
referred to the commission's
zoning
subcommittee for study.
Plans apparently call
for four to six stores
immediately east of Joe's
Pantry, and the petition
asks rezonmg from R-3 to
·and LCD classification.
In other action last
week,
the
planners
approved an amendment
to the parking lot plan for
Paul Folino's insurance
office on North Center
Street to permit a stone
wall now in place. The
balance of the parkmg
lot,
however,
must
conform with the original
plans approved by the

25o%F.:n~~~_~~~r~~R
\I....

(01 1'0"'

ALL

plus Incoming freIght

\

I COUPON MUST BE PllESENTEO
No ClIng .. Accepted

In

UPON PLlCING

Our LIbrary
ORDER ONLY

WE RE IN IT WITH YOU

jdck

PLEASE CALL

OBERT.S

Mom Office
32750

SOUTH

ALL THE WAY
NEW

NORTHWESTERN

HWY

~---...,.-~

28637

OF 14 MILE

FARM

SALES & DISPLAY

SOUTHFiElD-JUST

HILLS

CENTER

NORTHWESTERN

HWY
SOUTH

OF 12 MILE

851-1510

353-5373

Introducing Our Newest Stylists

j'

•

~

We'll help you plan It
We'll explam things carefully like our 15 year structural warranty
We'll see that the Job IS done right
Whether your budget IS modest or millionaires our price IS right
Every time we bUild. we bUild a reputation

Boost energy savings

Shopping

10 U \ \

numerous changes in governmentai
form starting with the organization Of
the township in 1827 as Plymouth
Township, followed in 1834by a division
of the township with the southern half
becoming Canton Township and the
northern half remaJninlJ Plymouth
township;
"SUbsequently yet another division
occurred involving Plymouth Township
resulting in the townships of Northvilleand Plymouth in 1897;
"It is both appropriate and beneficial
to officially pay tribute to the citizenry
otNorthville who have taken leadership
roles in government,
business and
community
affairs,
with
the
culmination of their endeavors being
long-enduring civic pride and more
recently, rapid growth of Northville;
"Therefore, be it resolved by the
Board of Commissioners of the County
of Wayne this 16th Day of June, 1977,
that it hereby salutes Northville during
its 150th birthday celebration;
"And be it further resolved that this
resolution be spread at length upon the
journal of this day's proceedings to
endure a~ a perniamint record of this
community's accomplishments."

•

Electrical Supply &
Lighting Ne~ds .

Hills

The resolution is signed by Commission
Chairman John Barr and Commissioner
Mary Dumas, who represents the Northville
community.

Schoolcraft semlnar

Commerce
EI~ctrical Supply

;Farmington

A resolution honoring Northville on
its 150th birthday has been presented to
the community by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners.
The resolution
was Signed by
Commission Chairman John Barr and
Mary Dumas,
commission
representative for this area.
It was originally given to Mayor Protem Paul Vernon by Mrs. Dumas at the
conclusion of the recent Fourth of July
parade and Vernon, in turn, presented
it to council the following-day.
The resolution reads in part:
"This Board of Commissioners of the
County of Wayne is aware that Northville is. celebrating its 150th birthday
during 1977 and is formally being
recognized as part of the Northville
Jaycees Independence Day Parade;
"The residents of this community
have demonstrated through the years
the same type of independent zeal as
the founders of our country showed in
separating from the British Empire by
the W.<!l"of Independence.
"This independent spirit is best
evidenced by the early years of the
settlement of the northwest corner of
Wayne
County
which
involved

I

Sale Ends Sa~Jrday. July 23

commiSSiOn.
In addition, the commissioners approved a
three month extension on
the site development plan
of K&K Coin Laundry
located in the Novi Plaza
shopping center at Novi
Road and Allen DrIve.
Plans
call
for
expansion of the eXisting
laundromat.

/

Rear Eva, Anne, Manlcunst;

ATTENTION

WOMENS

Barb. Front. Val & Nancy Ann

Ask About Our

GROUPS

Call about our lectures on
Hair Styling, Skin Care & Make Up •

Blow Dry Classes

QJarnaby @Jtrtrt::
35211 Grand River, Farmington
HOURS. Mon., Tues 9-5
Wed. 9-7
\ Thurs., Fn 9-9
Sat. 9-6 ,

474-5060

"
Wayne Jones

.'

,

,

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water ConditiOning Products.
The Combine IS a combination of three
water cond Itlone rs--• It softens the water.
.It removes the Iron and rust.
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS IS no ordinary "water condtloner"-the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose of solVing reel water problems.
The Combine IS available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commerCial applications.
Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's
oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

Named to tist
Betsy An Mach of
Northville
has
been
named to the President's
List at Northwood Institute in Midland for academic exc<>l\cnce.

One is a picture - sound
ERIM
President
William Brown told a - pamphlet display on
energy conservation. It
press conference
last
will be seen in lobbies of
week: "The information
is there. The question IS buildings and in shoppmg
how do you get it out to centers.
tlle public?':
The other is a computer
,
Brown's organization is terminal that will be indoing the work under a .stalled at each participating college where,
contract with the federal
for a charge, a hbrarian
Economic Development
computer
Admimstration. He sees can make
one result as being "an print-outs of arlicles on
energy.
Each
"data
energy
conservation
search," as it;s caiied,
industry"
can cost trom ~:> to :l>~U\I,
ERIM has worked with with an average cost of
infrared photography, in $44

I

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
)

Local Representation since 1931
Call Free 1·800·572·9575

PEKING COTONEASTER

•••••••••••••

3-31/2'

••••

5,95

3-3%'

••••

8.95

Whlleflpwer

AMUR MAPLE

Red Fall cotor •••••••••••••••

KOREAN BARBERRy ••••••••••••••••••••

0

2'

.00.4.95

Orange Fallcolor

SWEET SHRUB
~HITE

Red flower 0 •••

SNOWBERRY

White flower & berry

•••

0.0 •• 000 •• 03-3'/2'

000 •• 0 •••

0 ••••

3-3'/2'

.00.6.95
.0 •• 6.95
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Consider out-county, city

Jail sites under study
A western Wayne County complex including a jail, court facilities and
other services - is again under
consideration by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners.
In a meeting July 7 while considering
a ways and means recommendation to
study three potential jail sites in
downtownDetroit, the board approved
an amendment by Commissioner
Richard E. Manning (D-RedfordLivonia>, which added possibilities in
Westland, Inkster and Romulus.
However, the decision is already up
for reconsideration at the next meeting
of the board, probably in August.
Commissioner Arthur M. Carter (DDetroit> fIled a motion the following
day to reconsider the decision, a move
that requires a two-thirds majority
vote.
Manning's proposal authorizes the
county board of auditors to request
rezoning of county-ownedland in three
suburban locations for the purpose of
constrUcting a 250-bed jail, six circuit
courtrooms and facilities for county
clerk, treasurer, register of deeds and
friends of the court services. It was
approved 14-8with two abstentions.
The sear~h for a new downtown jail
site began1ast month after the Detroit
board of zoningappeals denied use of a
site which had been offered by the city
to the county for that purpose some two
years ago.
The denial followed an 11th-hour
campaign of opposition by the central
Business District Association and
"Greektown" merchants who charged
the jail and resulting traffic congestion
would be detrimental to "Greektown".
Alongwith approving the study of the
three sites in Detroit, and the three outcounty, the board set aside up to $67,300
for feasibility studies of the three sites.
Arguingon the floorfor an out-eounty
location with multiple services,
Manning said that half the county
population is outside Detroit and "is
entitled to just as much convenience."
He added:
-While last week's record-breaking heat
Airport reports more hot weather ahead "It onlymakes sense to want to do for
western Wayne County residents what
~ave was boiling most area residents,
although "perhaps not as bad" as last
we try to do for Detroit citizens."
~IJ1any
children found the -perfectway to beat
week's scorchers wh~n on Tuesday the 96Manning noted that plans are under
the hot, humid weather at the Northville
degrees tied the high of 1911for that date
way to possibly expand and consolidate
: Swim Club located adjacent to the high
and the Wednesday 100-degreestopped the
downtown court facilities for more
, school. U.S. weather officials at Metro
previous high of 95 set in 1921.
efficiency and convenience, "Then it
ought to be made equally as convenient
for people living outside Detroit," he
said.
Explaining the intent of his
amendment later, Manning said the
idea is to provide new jail facilities in
both Detroit and western Wayne
County, but not necessarily 800 beds in
be there and everybody shapes up, but Shenk's position that it is more desir- either place_
Continued from Page 6-8
"The plan to put 800 beds downtown
if one of my men arrests somebody, able to attempt to isolate young people.
already requested an extra 24deputies they'll be off the street at least an
and two sergeants be assigned to park hour."
Both lieutenants regorted that police
patrol, said, "WIthdoublethe sizeof the
Auto Insurance Costs
patrol I've got now, I think I could work is hampered in the park by a general unwillingness to cooperate among
improve the situation."
A variety of ways of increasing police many young park users with police
presence in the park were discussed, seeking out drug sellers and other lawincluding special state funds ear- breakers.
DonaldLoose, chief of police in Dearmarked for the purpose, a "collective
security pact" allowing local police born Heights, agreed with the lieutendepartments to patrol the park in the ants on the need for more uniformed
Save money
day so more deputies are available at police.
"If
those
troublemakers
see
a
police
night, and the adoptIon of a "park
with Farmers••.
car more often, they're going to think
ranger" force.
_
The park rangers would ,be upper- twice and they're not going to throw
the best auto
level college students paid with federal that beer can or urinate or run through
funds and eqUipped with two-way people's property," Chief Loose said.
insurance buy in
A vote on funding for the sheriff's
radios to be used in notifying police of
department
is
scheduled
for
the
next
lawbreakers. ,The park rangers, would
America today!
not carry weapons, and would have no meeting of the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, Commissioner Mary
powers of arrest.
As you save, you get modAlthough nearly all agreed that a Dumas of Livonia told the group.
ern, broad form coverage,
relatively small "bad element" is
Criticism of the sheriff's department.
fast, falf, fnendly service'
responsible for most park problems,
there were horror stories about the was made by Wilson Grier. Northville
Township supervisor, who said, "I've
park, too.
Lieutenant Shenk, asked, what age got a hell of a problem in Northville
group was primarily involvedin police- Township with "beer hill," and you FIRMERsA
related incidents in the park, said, come out there once a year and pick a
IISURAJICE GROUP
"we've seen 12-and 13-year-oldprosti- few up and that's it."
~~~~
Lieutenant Shenk said "beer hill" is
For InformatIon Call
tutes out there, and 40-year-old drug
loweron
sheriff's
department
priorities
dealers, so that's the age group we're
41390 Ten Mile Road
than the more heavily used stretch of corner Meadowbrook
talking about."
¥ost park users tend to be Wayne the park running through Westland and Novi. Michigan 48050
COunty residents, Lieutenant Shenk Dearborn Heights.
Lieutenant 'Shenk and Supervisor
slliO"although other members of the
gJ;oupreported having seen cars with Grier also disagreed on whether police C. C. UChet" Miles
AS Far from You
out-of-state license plates crUising should attempt to encourage youthful
partyers to congregate in small areas
As Your Telephone
through the 17.5mile long park.
lri emphasizing the need for greater or whether they should attempt to
Bus. 478-3140 & 41
pQlicepatrols of the park, Lieutenant break up large groups.
Oak Park 545-6517
Chief Loose supported Lieutenant
Shenksaid, "All we really have to do is

reconsider the board's approval of the
Manning plan, said that Detroiters
supported the jail millage with the
understanding that a downtown jail
would be built first.

would have meant eliminating the old
jail completely. Now we are going to
look at a lesser number while
continuing to use the old jail with its
720-bedcapaCIty,whileputting 250beds
out-eounty," he said.
Manning emphasized that the cost of
his plan would not exceed the $35
million revenue from the jail millage
approved by tbe voters, and that the
county must "proceed to look for sites
that are acceptable to all concerned."
Commissioner Carter, in filing to

NORTHV!LLE

PiA

133 E. Main 349·0210

$125
All Eves

All Seats """
All Shows
All Times

"Over a year ago, the board gave
first priority to jail facilities in
downtown Detroit even though the
board has said out-eountyjail facilities
may be necessary in the future. To go
back on that would be breaking faith
with the voters," he declared.

Swimming Pool k\\~
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COUPON

7 & 9 (PG)

Liquid
Chlorine
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FBlIIEISYE.I"
Mel Brooks
COMING-(PG):
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SUI

"100"
20-LB
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Good thru
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PRICES
ON ALL LINERS
IN STOCK

COUPON

Good thru
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~
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~_..._....Deluxe
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Sand Filter
$6.95

Save $3.46
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-

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

Coupon Good thru
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WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI
WE MATCH ALL ADVERTISED
CHEMICAL PRICES.
FARMINGTON
CENTER

LIVONIA
34750 Plymouth Road
261-7811

TAYLOR

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

r~""'~~~1..23649 SOUTH
Eureka 287-3100
LYON

, j
WESTlANO
CENTER

10630 Rushton 437-2541
ANN ARBOR
2635 Ann Arbor-Salone Rd.
995-7665

BRIGHTON
MALL

starts todayOur
Seventeenth Annual

~
~

Mid-Summer

sae
<>

'~

i

Storewide Savings
on the Finest
in quality
~ome "Furnishings
/1
Save
'! 10(1(, to 40(1(1

.

",

(:

.
+

'. f -

GRISSOM

7-21-77

"!:

Come and enjoy tempting moneysaving values IWe have reduced each
and every item of quality home furnishings throughout our entire store.
Choose from each and every collection of fine furniture which Drexel
and Heritage manufacture, as well as
our fabulous collection of lamps,
wallpieces and accessories mr your
entire home. Special orders as well as

J\

~___

R~~~~~;I'!'~~~~
I~~'~~l"""
~.j

I;

"Serving Your Area Over 30 YealS"

GARAGE BUILDERS

I~~"~

+-

in-stock furnishings are also sale
priced. While you visit us be sure
and register for the Drexel- Heritage
Summer Sale Sweepstakes and a
chance to win $10,000 worth of Drexel-Heritage home furnishings.
Visit us soon I

..... ,."'.
FREE ESTIMATES-EASY

TERMS

Ray In ter io r S M"".a"'"",, "'a'al Ha"'ag.Eb "0'"
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blk.. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

I Block West of Grand River

Phone 478·7272

Monday, Thuraday, Friday till 9 P.M.

"-

",

•
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VACATION
SAFETY.CHECK

."

We Will Check Your BRAKES- TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERING-EXHAUST -SUSPENSION

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:

Twelve Oaks
Tire

Your Headquarters

For:

LI

o

a::

Farm Tractor Service

:>

o

-

;2

Motorcycle Tires • Cu~tom Mag Wheels
I

~\1~~,

Other Great Values • • •
SIdewall.

RADIAL

STEEL BELTS
Polyester

Excise

-ER78x14

~---50.78

SALE
PRICE

2.49

FR78x14

54.40

42.29

2.69

,

58.12

44.73

2.89

I

I

GR78x15

61.65

47.07

2.97

I

HR78x15
JR78x15

67.11
10.15

50.62

3.15

I

52.63
__ 55.02

3.31

I

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

drive cars.

------

39.96

73.79
----

Above are trade m pflces
Not available In black

U.S, made cars-pMts
extra, If needed.
Excludes front·wheel

I

GR78x14

LLR78x15

11

FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX

I

r

•
Complete
analysis and
alignment
correction-to
increase tire
mileage and
improve steering
• Precision equipment, used
by experienced mechanics,
helps ensure a precision alignment.

SIZE

_

3.47

B60x13
F60x14
G60x15
L60x15

REGULAR
PRICE

44.20
52.19
56.29
65.07

A70x13
F70x14
G70x14
G70x15

REGULAR
PRICE

38.90
49.89
53.17
53.83

SALE PRICE
(Black Sidewall)

27.96
31.76
33.11
36.62
28.28
28.88
37.44
44.14

18.95
22.95
24.95
26.95
20-.95
21.95
27.95
29.95

FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX

1.83
2.25
2.39
2.55
1.81
1.87
2.58

I
I

I
I

,

_2~~_j

- ----~
10

l

pffces

~

SALE
PRICE

OTHER GREAT VALUES ON

~TRUCK
~TIRES

SEAlES

35.87
41.83
43.74
51.44

2.14
284
3.11
3.7,2

Highway and Traction
available.

I

~

SEAlES

FEDERAL
EXCiSE TAX

SAlE
PRICE

31.00
39.84
41.08
41.95

.•. For light trucks, Vans, Pick-ups,

FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX

G/T QUALIFIER 70
SIZE

EXCise

size with

your trade-m.

REGULAR PRICE
(Black Sidewall)

I

I

r

~:~~~~nur

I
I

95

Tax,

6s0x13
, E78x14
I F78x14
I G78x14
560x15
600x15
G78x15
H78x15

Tax for 600x13

Pnces sho,wn, aTe trade

G/T QUALIFIER 60

~~~e~~·ll

Cord Casing Plies

~[--~~-:I

3364

SIZE

.:=>~

Now Only

two, f~iiwidth

Going Fast.

HIGH PERFORMANCE
GRAND OPENING

Regular Price $45.95 for
BR78x13 SIze WhIte

~GOLDSEAL

plus $1. 70 Federal

Full 4 Ply
Polyester Cord

On the Road Truck Tire Service

"t:l
<'0

$16

95

GOL~;~~~

Just Drive In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

I

1.95
2.59
2.78
2.83

t

OF

TI~~IZE

type tires

lI:0~

PRICE-

i~~l

3 Rib

670x15

31.76

2.42

3 Rib

700x15

36.87

3 Rib

750x16

53.95

3 Rib
3 Rib

800x16.5

49.27

83
2. 1
3.59
3.42

I

875x16.5

55.40

3 Rib

950x16.5

59.50

3.97
3.68

I

3 Rib

900x20

113.05

7.29

1

_SP111_SteeI11~00R20

150 O~

.i-

_. 2.01

Above are trade-m pflces

These tires feature Raised White Lellers.
2 Ply Polyester Cord Casing f 2 Fiberglass Belts

etc.

ProfeSSional Counsel

on all your truck

I

tire needs.

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

BRAKES'· SHOCKS
2-Wheel Front Disc: Install
new front
disc brake pads
• Repack and inspect front
wheel bearings • Inspect hydraulic
system, calipers and
rotors (does not include rear
wheels) OR

TWELVE OAKS

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers

Your
Choice

Installed

TIRE COMPANY

Phone 348-9699 42990 Orand River/N"i
Open Daily 8 to 6 Saturday 9 to 2

I..

J

...
BAHKAMERICARD.

rn

0

TI

Want ads/Features

I
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Last bastion of sexual separatism
soundly defeated
at that group's
International
Convention
in San
Francisco just a few weeks ago.
Northville's
Russ Amerman,
Ji
Rotarian since 1933and a past district
governor, thinks he knows why such a
move was thwarted.
"Rotary is an international group
with 17,180 clubs in 150 different
countrIes and geographIcal regions,"
Amerman points out "We're spread
out allover
the world and some
countries
simply don't recognize
women the way we do here in the
United States."
The possible admission of women to
Rotary has been discussed at some
district
meetings
Amerman
has
attended. But, he says, no actIon m that
regard has ever been taken.
"We've talked about it quite a bit and
on one or two occasions, specific
women's names have been brought
up," Amerman says. "But we really
cawt
do it until
internatIOnal
headquarters does it."
Northville's Harold Penn, a past
president of Rotary and a member
since 1965, agrees.
"Personally, !feel that if a women IS
in
business
and
meets
the
quahfications, why not let her join?"
Penn says. "But It hasn't been changed
from mternational headquarters
and
we are affiliated with an international
organization. There has been some
informal talk about it at our meetings
and we have had women as guests and
speakers, but we can't allow them as
members."
The other side of the coin is that there
are women's clubs which do not admit
men as members.
Perhaps
as
alternatives to such groups as Rotary
and the Jaycees, women's groups such
as the Busmess and Professional
Women and JUnIor Women's Clubs
have blossomed in recent years.

By JOHN BECKETT

BOY

SCOUTS

..

GIRL

SCOUTS

/

Women's movement or no women's
movement, there are still some areas of
human endeavor which are rigidly
divided along sexual lmes.
One such area is the realm of civic
clubs and service organizations groups such as the Rotary, Lions,
Jaycees, Jay-C-Ettes and Business and
Professional Women's clubs.
No one has ever met a female
- Rotarian. And, at least for a while yet,
no one ever will.
There are no female members of the
Lions clubs or Jaycees, although there
are the Jay-C-ettes and, in some areas,
the Lionesses.
Service
and civic groups
and
organizations,
with
voluntary
membership and quite often national or
international affiliations, are one of the
last bastions of sexual separatism.
Perhaps
not surprisingly,
most
members of such groups prefer it that
way.
"I don't know about other people, but
I have my interest and my wife has
hers," says Bright.on's Wally Jollitz, a
past. president of ilie Brighton Lions'
Club. "My wife belongs to her
organizations and I belong to mine. She
doesn't mind helping out on a Lions'
project but she has said she doesn't
'want to be a Lion.or a Lioness."
Lionesses are the female auxiliary
branch of the Lions, a service club
mainly
concerned
with
the
conservation
and restoration
of
eyesight. Brighton's Lions' Club has
never had an auxiliary branch but in
many areas, Lions' clubs do have such
auxiliaries.
In order to be a Lioness, one must be
the Wife of a Lion.
While the Brighton club doesn't have
an auxiliary, Jollitz notes that many
wives of Lions' club members are quite

'We've talked about it quite a bit and
on one or two occasions, specific women's
names have been brought up. But we
really can't do it until international
headquarters does it.'- ~otarian

active in Lions' projects.
"Especially
our annual picnic,"
Jollitz observes.
"The Lions are
basically oriented to men but our wives
always assist us a great deal at our
annual summer picnic."
Like the Lions, the Jaycees provide a
mechanism for female participation the Jay-C-Ettes.
Unlike the Lions, it is not always
necessary to be the wife of a Jaycee to
join the Jay-C-Ettes.
"In the Brighton area, you don't have
to be the wife of a Jaycee to join our
group,"
explains
Jan
LaBelle,
president of the Brighton Jay-C-Ettes.
"But that depends on individual clubs
and it varies from area to area."
In fact, when LaBelle became a JayC-Ette three years ago, the rules were
different.- Then, the Brighton group
took only wives of Jaycees.
Jan LaBelle became a Jay-C-Ette at
about the same time her husband, Dick,
joined the Jaycees. When she first
joined, the Jay-C-ettes acted mainly to
assist their husbands. Now, the two
groups work jointly on projects.
Jan LaBelle says she can see the day

when the'Jaycees and the Jay-C-Ette's
will merge.
"I think it could happen within the
next five years," she explains. "More
and more, we work jointly on projects.
more and more, we have joint meetings
and do fund raising jointly. We assist
the Jaycees and also run our own
projects, but I think the trend is toward
more and more joint projects, and I
think that could bring about a merger."
LaBelle says she knows of no
instances of women attemptmg to join
the Brighton chapter of the Jaycees.
Such a happening did take place in
Ypsilanti
a year ago, however,
according to LaBelle.
"There was a woman there who had
been a Jay-C-Ette. But then she and her
husband divorced, so she was no longer
eligible to belong," LaBelle says. "It
was then that she tried to join the
Jaycees."
The results?
"She didn't make it."
Another group which won't allow
women members is the Rotary. As a
matter of fact, a proposal to open
rotary membership to women was
I

South Lyon's Mae Hoots, president of
that city's Business and Professional
Women's Club, says she is unconcerned
with women being allowed to join such
groups as Rotary. But she is concerned
with equal opportunity.
"The thing we're really concerned
about now is the Equal
Rights
Amendment," Hoots says. "We would
like to see enough states adopt that to
get it ratifIed."
In the meantime, some organizations
are willing to overlook such things as
sex when it comes to gaining new,
energetic members.
The Brighton Area Junior Women's
Club,
which
presently
has
a
membership of 23, is one such group.
"We're affiliated with the National
Federation of Women's Clubs and we
are supposed to be open to women
under the age of 40," explains Gilda
Holvick, president of the Brighton
organization.
"No man has ever asked to join and I
really don't know what the national
policy IS," Holvick smiles, "but I think
If a man really wanted to join our club,
he'd probably be welcome. Why not?"

•

/
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'South Haven blueberry haven
~

The National
Blueberry Festival is held in
South Haven - and with
good reason - since
Michigan leads the nation
III production
of the
luscious fruit which each
year attracts thousands
of visitors to the state's 91
"pick-your-own"
blueBerry farms, according
to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
Blueberries
can be
eaten right off the bush,
mixed into pies and pancakes or even used to
make soap. Last year
MichIgan growers' production was up 12 percent
over 1975- a total of 35.9
million pounds compared
to New Jersey's
26.3
million and North Carolma's 1.5 million.
Michigan has a total of
580 farms, and despite a
severe
winter
that
damaged many plants,
agricultural officials are
predicting the state will
retain its No.1 position in
1977.
The bulk of Michigan's
blueberry
crop comes
from Allegan, Berrien
and Van Buren counties,
but "you-pick"
operations listed on Auto
Club's 1977 guide extend
mto central, east and
southeast Michigan.
With 8,500 acres under
cultivation statewide in
1976, the average yield
amounted tc} about 4,225
pounds of blueberries per
acre.
About two-thirds
of
Michigan's
1976 blueberry crop - 23.9 million
pounds - was sold for
processing into canned
fruit for pies, jams,
jellies and other goodies.
T.he remaining 12 million
pounds .;Nere sold for
fresh market, including
those blueberries
from
"pick-your-own"
operations
and
roadside
stands.
For the past 14 years,
the National Blueberry
Festival has been held in

South Haven - always in,
July when the first of the
fruit
becomes
ripe
enough for picking. But
with the harvest extending into September,
Michiganians get another
chance to salute the blueberry at Montrose's sixth
annual Blueberry Festival August 19-21.
Festivities that have
become a tradition at
South
Haven's
celebration, held this year
July 1-4, include the
crowning of a Blueberry
Queen, blueberry baking
contests, blueberry pieeating competItions and
blueberry
pancake
breakfasts.
The "you-pick" blueberry farms listed by
Auto Club range from one
acre to 75 acres. Some
offer tours of the farm,
including the processing
operation; provide playground equipment
or
farm arumals for the
enjoyment of youngsters;
sell snacks or freshbaked blueberry pies and
home-made
blueberry
preserves,
and
accommodate
visitors
with restrooms
that
range from outhouses to
the most modern conveniences.
Most "you-pick" farms
provide pails for picking
but visitors must bring
their own containers for
transporting
the fruit
home. Some farms even
transport
visitors
by
wagon to the fields and
give them stools to make
it easier to reach the
berries at the top of the
bushes.
At the J. G. Brower
farm
near
Holland,
visitors are entitled to
three pounds of blueberries free if they have
picked Perries there four
years straight. Maxson's
near Fremont boasts it
has "no weeds, no snakes
- just big, ripe, delicious
blueberries. "

A learning experience
for children is in the
making at Maybury State
Park's Living Farm.

U.S. Open champion Hubert Green,
Masters winner Tom Watson and LPGA
stars Laura Baugh and Jan Stephenson
head a long list of pro golf stars who will
be playing in the fifth annual J. P.
McCarthy-Wabeek
PAL Invitational
next Tuesday, July 19.
They will join some 42 other pro tour
stars at Wabeek, the course that Jack
Nicklaus built, on West Long Lake
Road, Bloomfield Hills, to help raise
$100,000for the Detroit Police Athletic
League.
Other big-name players in the fIeld
include Bruce Lietzke, Lee Elder,
Roger Maltbie, Rik Massengale, J. C.
Snead, Tom Kite, Larry Ziegler and Chi
Chi Rodriguez.
They will be playing with business,
industry and civic leaders and sports
celebrities such as Joe Garagiola, Dave
Debusschere, George Blanda and John
Brodie.
The pro-am
charity
outing is
expected to draw a gallery approaching
15,000. Twenty-three
teams, each
consisting of a golf pro and four

Schooner Hili Orchards
near Grand Junction
reports: "Our farm is 120
acres of rolling land~..
with a small lake. We encourage picnicking and
just viSIting. Most of our,
customers
return
as
friends each year."
Because of changes in
the weather and variations in harvest times, it
is always advisable to
phone ahead to assure
that berries are available
at a particular farm.
Recipes for delicacies
made with blueberries
are included in a booklet
published by the Michigan Blueberry Growers
Association
of Grand
Junction. some of the
"you-pick"
farms sell
recipe booklets while
others offer them free to
customers.

...............
ENJOY
•
SOFT WATER
TODAY!
•

• NOTHING
: TOBUY

••••••••••
Culltgan Portable Exchange Serv,ce
<;ystem req uores no electnc,ty or
dram. We connect the softener un,t
at a conven,ent location. We period·
,cally exchange the entore Unit for a
fresh one

$475'
PerMo.

PLUS INSTALLATION

•

To acquaint children as
well as adults
with
woolcraft, the farm will
host a special demonstration program Slmday
afternoon
Involving
everything from shearing
of sheep to spinning and
dying of wool.

Maybury is the only
state park In Wayne
County.
It features
wooded picnic areas, bIke
and horse rIding traIls,
and the farm.

It will be repeated
again on Sunday, July 31.

According
to Nancy
Webster, a member of
the family that operates
the farm for the state, the
program
has
been
designed so that children
may take part in some of
the activities.
'
Children, for examplf.',
will have an opportunity
to shear sheep under the

Open Sundays '10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
FREEZER Belf

Check Our Prices

BAR-B-Q SPECIALS
Delmonico S ea s
Ground Round

A

$2.09

Our Own
lA Lb. Chuck Patties

\

Lb.

99'Lb.

10 Lb. Bag

$1.19 Lb.

Cucumber,
Potato, Cole Slaw Salads

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

FREE PLANNING
Bring In your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
your k'lchen

59' Lb.
99'

30 Lb. Block Ice

We Smoke our own Hams & Bacons
Phone Orders WElCOM E

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
- Freezer Lockers136 No' Lefeyette·

437·2053 or 227-6169

between Beck and NapIer
roads. It is located m
Northville Township.

demonstratIOn
will be
provided by Ella Baker.
The Living
Farm,
which features a large
variety of farm animals
and old-fashion
farm
equipment, is located at
the north side of the park
near the entrance
off
Eight
Mile
Road,

superviSIOn of an expert.
In additIon to shearing,
washing of the wool will
be demonstrated as will
carding by hand, handdrop spinning, dying with
natural dyes taken from
wild
plants
in the
vicinity, and weaving.
A speCIal
weaving

The program will be
conducted
from noon
until 5 p.m.

Continued on Next Page
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YOUR COST
AS LOW AS...

Did you ever shear a sheep?

Golfing pros
to aid PAL

New Hours

Pontiac Trail·

South Lyon

437·6266
Mon.·Thurs
8·6; Fri. 8·6 30, Sat. 8·6

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w. Th 9 81

Sal9 31 M, Tu F 9 51 624 7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M,

w,

Th 10-9 I Tu, F, Sat 10 6 I 5464122

C~SH , CARRYOellve,y & In,tall'lion

11 Mile
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Instead, take these tips .:.:
on timely chores from j;jj
Michigan State Univer- ::3
sity Extension specialists . ~111
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la~yan~
~~~~~
good shape:
/ .:.:
-Water and fertilize
sycamores, oaks and ::::

fI4ge

~~1~

their leaves ~ue ~o
anthracnose. This will
stimulate
them
to
produce a new crop of
leaves quickly.
.-If you haven't ferti-

EDITOR'SNOTE-Anyone livingwithin the
circulation area of this newspaperis invited
to contribute previouslyunpublished poems
for this column. Poems must be signed by
the author together with an address.

zation might dispose
them to winter injury.
-spruce and hemlock
may be suffering from
spider mite attack. Shake
branches - over white
paper to detect the tiny
pests. Spray ,with kelthane to control them.
-Prune
and shape
narrow-leaved
evergreens by July 15.
-Aphids
and leafhoppers
may
be
damaging honey >locust
and maple.
Control
aphids with malathion
and leafhoppers with.
Sevin. .
-Inchworms
on
ornamental trees can be
controlled with Bacillus
thuringiensis, a bacterial
disease that affects only
caterpillars.
-COntrol lacebugs on
andromeda and azalea
with malathion or Sevin
sprayed on the undersides of the leaves.
-Keep a close eye ,on
'houseplants set outdoors
for the summer. Control
insect pests as soon as
you detect them. Water
. once or twice a day, as
nece~sary,
to keep
contamer:grown plants
from ~g
out.
-Pick faded flowers
and. seedpo~s from
pansIes, zinnias, snapdragons, cosmqs and the
larger marigolds to keep
the plants bloqming all
, - -. '- ~

"Retirement" isn't a rocking chair,
"Retirement" isn't a shelf "Retirement" isn't a bingo game;
It is getting to know yourself.
It is getting to do a number of things
You've always wanted to do,
But have never had time to work them in
When the hours were all too few.
"Retirement" is a time to go,
Or a time to rest awhile;
':! A time to read, to ;fish or play,
Or a time to walk a mile.

-

• It's a time to think oimany things'. To dream of worlds to see;
To count your blessings o'er the years,
- A time, now, to be free!
Charles E. HuUon

.

Sprin~ Day

City garden

The delicate breeze
caressed my senses
within the springtime
of one fine morning.
I marveled at the realization

that each new day arrives,
and I feel, sense, and
live ...
~'~

.-

(ii !

.- something eviff·ltuman
. has as a giftl\ ;:
bestowed.

Owner of this Victorian home at 371East Main at the corner
Griswold in downtown Northville has replaced grass with
sweet alyssum, myrtle, salvia and other plants, all
protected with appropriate wrought iron fencing, to create
an attractive sight for passers-by. A new brick path lea,ds to
the entrance of the home.
I
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Fresh flower arrangemehts

Pat Kotlarczyk

Evening, morning cutting best

Wondering
As sunlight dimmed today, your memory
Returned, transported on dark golden rays
That seemed to pass through time. Again 1see
You as you once enjoyed those carefree days.
Then tragedy attacked your valiant heart,
And illness halted happiness you spread.
They said that if you knew you soon would part
You'd shrug and still enjoy the path you tred.
You felt each hour a treasured gift of life
To share with any wandering soul you met,
While Ifelt life a burden, pained with strife.
We lived such diverse lives; it's strange we met.
But you were taken from this earth, notI;
And to this day I grimly wonder why.
Ruth Burlas

Did You Ever?
Pid you ever make an error?
petter yet, mistake?
Pig or little, I don't care.
Tell the truth, don't fake.
I will not believe you.

r think

we all do.

l! we shared it would be fun.
l've made some, have you?
AW come on, you're kidding.
This is what it takes;
Learning right from wrong by them.
GOD don't make mistakes.

-

;:::

:::;
~~~~ 2.C::::

n

A fresh flower arrangement will last much
lon&er with a little
special care.
Here are some suggestions from Jesse
Saylor, Extension horticulture specialist at
Michigan State Univer·
sity.
With a sharp knife or
shears, cut your garden
flowers early in the
morning or late evening.
At this time they are
crisp and turgid with
water. Place the flowers
in a bucket of warm
water (110 degrees F)
immediately after cutting. Leave them there
for two hours, then
arrange them.
If you can't arrange
them right away, store
them in water in the
lower half Bf the refrigerator with plastic over
the top.

proper container, toge- arrangement in a cool
ther with a commercial place at night is a good
flower preservative
idea, too.
added to the water, will
And avoid setting the
help the flowers live flowers near drafts,
longer. Placing
the radiators, direct sun or

summer. Dianthus, moss
rose
(portulaca),
petunia, verbena and
annual
phlox
will
continueto bloom without
your heIp, but cutting
back long, ungainly
stems will keep them
compact and full.
-If
you haven't
already done it, apply a
summer mulch around
rose bushes.
. -Dahlias
suffering
from stem rot should be
replanted in a welldrained spot and treated
with captan. Pinch back
and tie the shoots as
needed.
-COntinue a disease
and
insect
control
program for roses.
-Remove faded rose
flowers just before the
petals begin to fall. Cut
the stems back to just
above a node bearing a
leaf with five leaflets.
-Pinch
chrysanthemums until July 15 to
encourage bushy growth.
-cut back poinsettia
plants to. make them
gro~ bushier. Root ~he
cuttIngs for. bloomIng
plants by ~~as.
-Prune ~b~
.roses
after. they ve flDlshed
bloommg.
-oJt back the strong
shoots· of wistet:ie. to
en~ageiloW~r'next
year. .
J'!:>-check.. chrysanthemums,
nasturtiums,
roses and other flowering
plants for aphids. Spray
with
malathion
if
necessary.
-lrfulch shrubs and
flower borders.

~~
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Pros to aid PAL
Continued from Page }·c
amateurs, will tee 'off in a scramble
format at 8:30 a.m: Another 23 will ~
follow at 1:15 p.m.
Advance sale gallery tickets are
available at, the discount price of $8.
(They'll be $10at the gate the day of the
tournament, if not already completely
sold out.)
Tickets can be purchased at Hudson's
Ward's, Capper and Capper, and from
members of the Greater Detroit Life
Underwriters Association. They may
also be purchased dIrectly from P.A.L.

Try mowing differently
For a neat, healthy lawn, change
your mowing pattern each time you
mow.
Turfgrass specialists at Michigan
State University explain that varying
the mowing pattern distributes traffic
and wear more uniformly over the
lawn. It makes high and low spots less
obvious and prevents lawn mower
tracks from becoming marked.
The easiest way to avoid followingthe
same path each time you mow is to
mow across the path you followed last I
time. Mow lengthwise one time,
diagonally the next, then crosswise. Or

followa circular pattern, starting at the
edge and working toward the center.
Whenever possible, make turns on
sidewalks or driveways rather than on
the edge of the lawn. If youmust turn on
the grass, make a wide, sweeping turn
rather than a rapid, spinning turn.
Quick turns on the turf can lead to
bruising and tearing and eventual thinning of the turf.
Tokeep your lawn healthy, keep your
mower sharp and properly adjusted.
Dull blades tear rather than cut the
grass blades. This may result in
browning of the lawn and increased
susceptibility to disease.

I

DO YOU
IEED ANY

POSTS1
We Have All Types
and Sizes in
Steel and Wood

DID
FENCE CO.
7979 W. Gl1Ind River
BRIGHTON

Ph. 229-2339
or FowlenUI,

by fSlling 224-4080

(5171223-9000

Looking for Value?
Look at th is !

__

--L:::::"'llI2

'300 OFF

Always be sure to
select a clean container
for your arrangement. A

Bolen'G12 Tractor
with 42" Mower

;:,,'H_i;j>'
r"",~ ,,'"
~

SAVE

;<"

'13000
till
Aug. 1st

*Bedding Plants & Planters
Decorative Hangers & Pottery
Patio Stones & Wood Patio Decks
Picnic Tables - Swings - Yard Benches
Railroad Ties & Hardwood Lumber
4 x 4's - 2 x 6 Treated Barn Planking
Fencing - Mail Box Posts - Clothes Posts
Decorative Stone & Brick Chips
ShrUbbery & Top Soil
Garden Tools & Fertilizer
Stump Mulch -- Wood Chips

*

c,
,

*
"*
***
***
*

.

S H.P.

[< _ ~7~

Grand Rivei'

[1"-_... ------------------

6-speed transmission
Disc brakes
Electric start
Simple thumb-lock traction control

Cut down yard work
The big value'tractor with the small price. Optional
42" mower, 33" tiller, 38"
snow thrower and
variety of ground engaging attachments.

Sale Ends 7-31-77

30" cut

Electric Start
Grass Catcher

$869.00
99.95
$968.95

I~) \

437.1387

•
•
•

BIG SAVINGS
Value

~~n Daily 8·7

!:

1~1

:
~
-If it hasn't been done
-Control
perennial
for five or six years, dig, weeds - such as benEdivide and replant iris grass, quackgrass Bud
after they have finished tall fescue -.---fIOW if yOJl
blooming.
plan to seed a new lawjl
-If mildew is a prob- ot renovate an old one ~
lem on mums, dahlias, the fall..Use lawn herbi.phlox, zinnias, privet,
cides carefullyl Dicam~
lilac, ivy or honeysuckle; can injure trees aDji
spray with sulpliur,
shrubs; 2,4-D is especJ_
Karathane,
Pipron,
ally harmful to toma~
benomyl or ActidionePM and grapes, but it wID
at two- to -four-week damage many orname4intervals now through
tal and garden crops. ~
September.
-To get rid of Zoysia
-Divide Oriental pop- grass in your lawn, Y9P
pies and bleeding heart must kill and remove ~
after the foliage dies sod. ZoYsia will rege~
down!
rate from its undet-During
July and ground rhizomes unleSs
August, raise the mowing they are killed with is
height of lawns about an systemic herbicide beinch. Raising the mowing Jore the sod is lifted. ~
height encourages root
-Continue to spray
formation and streng- apple trees every 7 to 10
them the grass plants. days to protect thetn,.
-Keep
your lawn against insects and ~_
mower blades sharp. Dull eases. Spray peach~,
blades tear the grass, pears, cherries
aD;d
causin~ reduced vigor plums every two weekS.
and poor turf quality.
-Space
strawberw
-Frequent, light appli- runners eight inchl!s
cations of nitrogen - lh apart in the row and ~
pound actual nitrogen
rows 15inches wide.
every 3-4 weeks - and
-Transplant cabbage,
frequent, light watering cauliflower and broccoli;
will help reduce the scars and seed lettuce, onionS,
of Fusarium blight in beets, beans, radishes
lawns.
and spinach in the garden
-Hot weather may for a fall crop.
activate dollar spot,
•
brown patch, Pythium
-Sidedress ve~etables
blight or powdery mildew l'vith nitrogen'8l1'PQ;;'
in your lawn. Tr~t anyuf l~! 1,000sq~'~r
theSe with-'a turf, fup.gi- ~e?'Ceptfor tomatoes,.
cide, following label 'pers,
eggplant "'1( d
directions.
summer squash. Do npt
-Do not use broadleaf fertilize these until thflY
weed killers containing have set a few fruit. Too
Silvex when the tempera- much nitrogen ',befo1j,e
ture is higher than 75-80 fruit will give you lusn
degrees F. They will foliage but few flowt$
damage the turf.
and fruits.
I

• 12 horsepower engine

<V~

l:

I

electric lights. These
conditions will cause the
flowers to give off more
water than they can
absorb, causing them to
wilt.
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Retirement
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16959 Northville Rd.
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Bolens Sales & Service

MARK'S Small Engine

Sunday 10·6

New Hudson, Mlch.

MAYVILLE

Sales

11417 S. HAMBURG ROAD, HAMBURG
,
Phone 229-9856

Northville

349·3860

Service
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

11.2 Special Notices

absolutely

DIRECTORY
of Classified Ad

FREE

Categories
Appearing in
This Section

Items

All

offered

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1

makesnochargefor theseIIst,"gs,

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Fnday evenings Al
Anon also meets Fnday even lOgS

but restncts use to residential
(non commercIal) accounts only

Will be kept confidential

newspaper

NOVI

tf

WOMAN'S

BLACK Cocka poo, female, 9

6 weeks olds,

ENGLISHsetter, female, spayed,
very loving and affectionate Can
return ,f not satisfied 349 5636
2 Y R old spayed Great Dane, well
mannered. good with kids, all
Shots 8& licensed, needs room to
run 2272146

good 3136859669

NORTHVILLE-Older
lot, finished
basement,

4 bedroom
$44,500.

2 WHITE Cats,1 yr old, 2 kIttens,
(1 White, 1 black) 8 wks old 227

LOST

LAKEFRONT-Cute
cottage
for sale
with option to buy. Furniture
negotiable,

Township

Green Oak Townsh,p
New Hudson

220

PLEASE help find our daughter's
puppy Lost July 2.' 6 month old
female, black white tan shepherd

CEMENT chunks 5301 Ponhac
Tr

REWARD

FREE to good home Maltese
poodle,male 4379002

PINTO Pony brown w white
mane and tall VIClnltv Pleasant
Valley Rd
Spencer 2273011

6 MONTH old puppy8< 3 year old

REWARD

Lak£>

Northfield

Townsh p

0624

TownshIp

For Sale

KENMORE
2-4

5·1

Animals, Farm
Animal Services

53

5-4
4·1

Anliqu••
Apartments For Rent
Auction Sales

3·2

4·1A
7·5

iluYQP.rIS ,

AutoatFor-Siile-

Auto ~ervJc.
'l'.Ios Wonled'
8o.'s IieqUipment
~8uddings& HaUs
Business Opportunity
8usin&ss Services
Campers
CardOfThanlts
Commercial
Condominiums
• For ftent
Condominiums
For Sale
DupfeJt
Farm Animals
Farm
Equipment

Farm Products
Farms

'74-

7-5-

,4

~~~~
34
6-4
63
7-4

44A
4-4
2-4

1·1
6-1
3-1
2·1
5-2
42

5·1
6·3A
2-7
1-4

2·5
3·'
1·5
2-6

17
4·3
2·3
35
3·5A

7·1
3·7

'-2

Personals
Pets

5I
S5
53
6-3

PelSuppll..
POUltry
Professlonl,Servlces
e..1 EsII'e Wln'ed
Rooms For Rent
lIummlge Sales

2·8

\lIu.'lons Wlntld

6·2

7·2

· $porlingGoods
· <rownhouses
For R.nl

43
3·6
22

1'ownhousasFor Slle
• "rallers

7-4

lrucks

7-7
Rentals
Mllc_U.neoui

: Wlntld to Ren'

3·'

7·7A
4-5
3 to

tlOUSEHOI.D
tERVICE
AND
IIUYI!RS
DIRECTORY
BlOCk. Cement
lIuliding & Rlmoclell",
Bulldoling & Exclvltlng
C.rpentry

Clrpol CI.. nlng
Inst .... tlon

Cus"'dlll Servici
Service

EllctrlCl1
F!oor Service
Handym.n

HOllS.Rllsing
Moving
Music Instructton
Pllnllng & D.coriling

Pillio Tuning
PI.sf.rlng

Plumbing
Roofing& Siding

sites

up

to

"CUTE

2

3
healthy puppies, female,
1 male. 10 weeks old, medium size

dogs, have puppy shots 3497293

EQUAL HOUSING

RABBIT, 1 yr old 2273280

OPPORTUNITY

FREE to good home, m('dlum size
dog, excellent With chlld"en, great
watch dog, 4 yrs old spayed,

shots 2297787
MIXED
L.abrador
546 7176

puppIes

517

Equal
HOUSing OpportunIty
statement
We are pledged to the letter and
splnt
of U S policy for the
aCQlevement Qf equal hOUSing
opportunity
throughout
the
Nahon We encourage and support
an affirmative
advertiSing and
marketing program In which there
are no barflers
to obtaining
hOUSing because of race~ color.
religion or natIOnal onglO
Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
slogan
HEoual Housing Opportunity"

GERMAN Shepherd, female, free
to good home, 1112 yrs old 227 4195

3 LITTLE

'

kittens need g~lodhome

3 PUPPIES, male. 437,996
FREE manure. give yo Jr garden
a little
Zest, also fl ee weed

chopper 4371546
FREE hide a bed couch With good

mattress 4372685
3 MONTH old black Poodle
Chihuahua.male, has first sel 01
shots.4376507
FREE klltens, 4372541
fnendly

cat,

black

j:l~,;::

LIVE THE
BEAUTIFUL
LIFE
IT'S CAREFREE
and easy in this perfectly
appoin'ied2300 sq. ft. <:ustom
contemporary
ranch. A brick-and-cedar
beauty nestling on 1.63
acres,
it boasts
a huge family-living
room
combination
With
fUll-wail
stone
fireplace,
central a Ir condItioning,
4 big bedrooms and 2'12
baths, carpeting
thru out, full bath and patio off
master
bedroom,
country
kitchen
with
island
work area, 2 car attached garage. Now reduced
to lust $84,500, see it at 1785 Grey Twig Lane,
Milford

and

White 6628157
PUPPY, part German Shepherd. 6

Pubhsher's notice
All real estate advertIsed In thiS
newspaper
IS sublect
to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise
"any preference.
lImltatlon,or
dlscnmmatlon
based on race,
color. religion, or national orlgan,
or an intention to make any such
preference.
limitatIon.
or
dlscramlnatlon"
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knOWingly accept any advertISing
for real estate which IS In Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all
dwellings
advertised III thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal opportunity
baSIS

New Custom built brick and aluminum 4
bedroom tri-Ievel on 6 acres, 4th bedroom
can be a den or office. 2 car attached
garage. Home is heated & cooled by heat
pump, with an auxiliary
furnace for
extreme cold. Acreage is about half
wooded.
$67,500

EXECUTIVE
RANCH-WIth
walk out
basem ent on over '/2 acre
professionally
landscaped
with
mature
trees
Home
IS
custom built WIth numerous
extras
Call for
details. Asking $95,900

•

10 acre parcels available $28,000 each.
A few one-acre lots left In Leland Acres
Subdivision, Halfway between South Lyon
and Ann Arbor. Paved streets,' underground utilities, Whitmore Lake School
District,
$12,000

.,.The HelpfuLP.eople

•

NorthVille I no
330 N Cenler

4 Bedroom colonial on 5 acres. 2 car
attached garage, full basement, under
construction, with spring fed pond. $76,500
to
$82,900

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate G:r
EQUAL HQdSING

0Pl'0RI1JNlll5

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437-2063 or 437-0830
Dick Lloyd, Sam Ballo, DorIS Ballo, Don StIckney

(FR Doc 72-4983
845am)

.

Filed 3 31 72,

weeksold, 4372832
LOVABLE, grey and wh1te
kittens. IIlter boxtrained, 4372609

2

FREE

puppIes and klMens. good

With children. 4379514

HOUSES
NORTHVILLE
CITY-Look
at thIS beautIful
centennIal home. Lovely Lot· 1 car garage·
The
most convenient
location
In Northville
Oak
woodwork In natural color accents every room 3
bedrooms, aluminum
sided and new Wiring and
plumbing
549,500
NORTHVILLE
CITY-Th.is
magnificent
1895
home IS one of a kind
In the nearly 3000 squ ft
are found 11 rooms, 3 fireplaces,
oak floors and
Woodwork and 5 bedrooms
A duck pond also
graces the 1 8 acres.
589,900
NORTHVILLE
CiTY-Completely
throughout,
this 4 bedroom,
older
first floor
laundry
and screened
Contract terms avaIlable

redecorated
home has a
porch
Land
$39,900

NORTHVILLE
CITY-Remodeled
older home
With 3 large bedrooms,
1'12 baths, full basement,
garage, new wIring and alum siding
$31,800

PUppy

7 weeks

old,

male.

mixed breed.4370593
KITTENS,7wks all Tigers 168S
1701

NOTICES

Li0

~l

Happy Ads

I

LISA Curvin To wish a certain
specialnieceIhenlc.st kind of day
and lell her Ihat she ISthoughtof
in a very lovingway UncleBob &
Aunl JoAnne
J1M Curvin

Wishing you fallh,

hope, love, loy, beauty, beer &

pl22a + + + Well, you gotta eal
too, you know Happy Borthday

11.2 Special Notices

2 or 3 BR RANCH,8
BEAUTIFUL
ACRES large barn in
excellent
condition,
2 car garage,
new wiring,
new well.
Many trees including
various fruit trees & evergreens,
on
class A roads, good locatlon_ Nat. gas heat, SF 6256 Call 517·
546 2880 or 313 965 4770

SUICIDE Prevenllon and Drug
Informallon 1 875S466 Som.one
Cares
If

CONDOS

LARG E DESI RABLE
BU ILDI NG site in area of fine homes
In Brlghton·Howell
area. $10,900. SU B 6380 Call 313 227 1111
....
WATERFRONT
IN HELL 80' Frontage·absolutely
like new
12 x 60 Mobile-furnished
and Own your own large lot. Saints
or Sinners Welcome.
$17,000.00 MHS 6290 Call 3132271111

PICTURESQUE
2.6 acre building
site on a private
lake.
Sandy beach for swimming
or resting under the mature
Willow trees $35,00000 Call 313 437·2088 or 313 227·7775. VL
6454

OLDER
HOME
IN City of Howell,
needs painting
and
decorating.
Large treed lot in a nice area. $29,900 H 6415.
Call 313·227·1111
MINI·FARM,
ROOMY
remodeled
ranch
In scenic
area
close to State Land. Small barn for horses, Large machine
shed. $42,500 terms available.
CO·SF 6378 Call 313 227 1111
2,72 ACRES, ON QUIET
COUNTRY
Rd., Chelsea schools,
excellent building
site. Priced to sell at $8,100 VA 6441 Call
517·878·3177

PICTURE
YOUR NEW home on this sandy gentle roiling,
rolling
wooded Country
homesite
- variety
of wildlife
in
area with double access to Strawberry
l.ake . this homesite
won't last long VA VLP 6208 Call 517·878·3177

SOUTH LYON,
3 BEDROOM
RANCH,
attached
garage,
fUll basement,
Nat, gas, fa{Tllly room, $41,900 Call 313227
7775 or 313·437 2088. CO 6508

Solden 'rianlle
HOWELL
15171546·2880

BRIGHTON
Gtlnd R,ver
(313) 227·1111

SOUTHLYON
209So Llf.Ylttl
131316371729

STOCKBRIDGE
5002 S Clln,on
15171aSI-8464

1002

e

Grind River

10? E

listing Exchange
PINCKNEY
i

17

e

Mlln

1517)546·7444

NEWHOMESDIVISION

WElIBEAVILLE

13131227·1000

/ti\
"

HOLIDAY INN -;"

(31318783171

1002 E Grind River

~\CES

125 HOliday Lane

124 N Mlin

(517)5213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

The

The Highland
Model,
a beautifully
decorated
home near the clubhouse.
Many
extras
are
Included in thiS 3 bedroom model Asking only
140,500
Our Glasgow
Condominium,
the
Pi ettiest
location in the entire subdivision
looks out over
Swan Harbor Lake - plus acres of open area to
the east Low assumption
immediate
occupancy
only
$39,000

NEAT, EASY CARE, 3 BR Ranch. 1'1, car garage. Fenced
rear yard. Brighton
Schools. $29,900. CO 6504 Call 313 227
1111

TI R ED OF TH E tYPical
"Fantastic,
Beautiful,
Lovely
Acres"?
Then the perk, the fill, the clearing!
Here's the
answer:
Ten acres, well and septic in, landscaped,
large
garden plot. Priced too low to put With other ads. VA 6493
Call 3134372088 01' 313227·7775

remodeled
hillside
3
Red barn
$65,000

Northville Township

A VERY PRIVATE
building site, on 2.86 acres, iust 2'1, mI.
from 1·96 & Grand River, Brighton.
$11,500.00 VCO 6365 Call
517·546.2880 or 313-967·4770

SOUTH LYON 2 ACR ES m 1 high and roiling, area of nice
homes In the middle of horse country.
Property
Is fenced on
3 sides VA 6405 Call 313·227-7775 or 313·437·2088

Small or Minority Business
Plymouth Center for Human Development,
a State Agency for the mentally retarded Is
~• Interested
In expanding
Its business
: ~ dealing'S
with
small·or
minority
i ~ businesses. All Interested vendors are
, ~ requested to contact the purchasing agent,
~ Plymouth Center for Human Development,
, ~ 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
48167.
,ij Phone 453·1500,ext. 261.

NORTHVILLE
CITY-A
completely
historical
home
tucked
onto
a
bedrooms,
2 baths,
all carpeted
mcluded !!

WATERFRONT
LOT AT Carp Lake, large trees, one acre
M,L, 299' on water,
lot needs some fill. Zoned for mobile
home. Priced at $5,000 VL 6499 Call 517·878·3177

3 BEDROOM
R,o.NCH ON 1.14 acres.
2 car attached
garage. Finished
basement.
Close to Howell on blacktop
road. $47,500 00 I mmediate
Occupancy
CO 6300 Call 517·5462880 or 3139654770
\
YOUR VERY OWN horse farm With 3 bedrooms,
4·yr,·0Id
ranch house and a good 7 stall
barn on 8 acres,
just
$45,000.00 SF 6418 Call 517·546·2880 or 313-9654770

~

•

CONNEMARA
HILLS-Custom
built
5
bedroom,
3 full bath quad level offers over
3,000sq ft of living area for the large family,
plus
pOSSible
In-law
quarters
Home
IS
beautifully
situated
on nicely landscaped
lot
With Circle drive.
Many
Extras
Call for
details
$89,900

Beautiful older home with 7 bedrooms, on 1
acre. Being used as a duplex. All rooms are
large.
$60,000

BITE THE APPLE
A JUICY 73/4 PERCENT
I
LUSCIOUS APPLEGATE
CONDO can be yours
with simple assumption
and a mouth-watering
]3/4 percent
interest
rate. This 3-bedroom,
1'12
bath beauty
has such niceties
as a private
balcony
and walk-in
closet
off the
master
bedroom,
two doorwalls
off the family-living
room, central
air-conditioning,
full basement,
and upgraded
appliances
in the bright
modern
kitchen.
Just $34,900, see it at 24650 Bash ian,
Novi

.'

,

HISTORICAL-Interesting
125-year
old
farmhouse on 5 acres with lots of charm to be
uncovered
Much
inTerior
mack
walnut
construction
4 bedrooms,
large dining room,
fireplace
In loVing room. Call for complete
detaIls
Asking 581,900

Table III -Illustration
of Publishers Notice

2277858

VERY

¥"",,~,~/ti:_7:-

r~

..

106 acre

garage,
542,500
349 5152

....

Snow R.mova'

Upholslerl",

bldg.

Gl

COBB HOMES

sites on edge of

Now at
Society

-'_.J

ChowLab 3491338 '

Bride.

Disposil

LYON AREA
Vacant
property
investments

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon· 437·2014

33

4·18

: )nowmObiles

.ns

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

HOWELL
AREA
NEWLY
LISTED-Executive
ranch, all brick
Custom on private
spring
fed lake, 164' lake
frontage.
5 B'rooms,
3 baths, fam room, rec
room, 3 F.P., formal dinmg room, walkouts on 2
levels, 66' x 10' redwood deck, 2'12 car att garage
on beautifully
landscaped
'12 acre
Easy access
to I 96 - 23 & M 59. Must see it to bel.eve
597,900

•

!

puppies to be given away. mother

4·3

Offlc. Space

Carpet

land

Road,

LlVON lA-Brick
3 bedroom,
basement,
nice area. Owner very anxious to sell.
624-8500

, REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

FREE adorable puppies, seven

4000 YAROS clean fill ('Irt, piled,
ready lo)oad 1 223328~

5-3

Lots For Sale
Mlln 80x
Miscellaneous
MobUeHomes
Mobile Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Sites
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments

453 3991

poodle, father Schnauzer

3-4
2·2
3-2A
5·3

Llveslock
Losl

•

new perc,

Mead'owbrook
residential.

2'12 acre building

or rent
$28,500.

'..1

FREE puppies, small, molher

DOBERMAN German Shepherd.
female. 10 mo old Good watch

4-18

'"
:
I

VACANT-Two
Northville.

large

I YON

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

male

/6_6_2_43_6_5

9650

dog 2273280

Gara,e Slles
H.ppyAds

··

older

FOUND Male beagle
Huron Valley Humane

d"e~

1·3

4·2A
14

H~lpw.nted
Homes Fur Rent
'Homes For Sate
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrlill
In Memori.m
Latee Property
Land

g~

2·7

Firewood
Found

~

acres
on
zoned 1 acre

treed,

home,

on

Beagle, VICIOlty Novi Rd & Grand
River 34974'29, evenings

coppertone Works Novl ar-ea 411

Anlmlls (P.ISI

I'

TRI COLORED

Terrier
spaniel,
Small;-affectionate
MOVing
to
aparlment 348 1910,3482715

Green Oak Township
Genoa TownShip

•

NOVI-12
presently

-5 acres, heavily
terms, $18,500.

farmhouse

437-6167-S0UTH

Model open daily 9-5
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12·4

om

Township

Hamburq

349-1212
,JUST
LISTED-One
of sharpest
homes
in
Northville
Colony. Impeccable4
bdrm,
2 story,
all brick, 2'12 baths, family
room, fireplace,
1st
floor laundry, formal dinmg room Wood thermo
windows, full base Att 2'12 car flllished
garage
Beaut. landscaping.
I mmed. Occ
$79,900

S MONTHS housebrokenfemale

Bnghton
Hartland.

I

VACANT
contratt

,.81 Levej~

'Colonlals
'T,,-Levds
* Apartmen t~

TWO STORY COLONIAL

1-6 Found

THREE
kittens
One beautiful
long hatred gray tiger kitten 349
2659

Brlqhfon,

wlnted

8786864,

+Ranches

224S.MAIN-

NORTI'iVH..n

TEN Mile and Haggerty Area
Small beagle type male dog,
.....black and white, healthy, lovmg,
misses owner 478 1027 After 5

home 3498269

Servlnq

~aCltlon

(3131

Pinckney

females,
German
Collie mixture
437

white, 7 weeks old, free to good

,2!1~,6101

~

Road 8 Mile area MOVing soon
Have you seen a small gray.
female Cock-apoo Reward, 349
T065 Don Mike Amv and Pat

4379859

SEVEN kittens 4 Ilger, 3 black &

!"'!o

WE'VE lost our dog,June23 Novl

FREE 10gOOdhome, fUZZyt.ger
kittens 4373798

Whitmore

... Acreage

Brown Pekingesemale,

Nine Mile & Garfield 3489218

GALLON 0,1lank, 4378231

dOg, both
Shepherd

,~ilhtOIi,lflU.

S

1-5 Lost

stove, works

mixed

I

Houses For Sale

Call for Locations of Models

Realty Center, Inc.

LOST one RiViera ski In Walled
Lake, Sunday. reward
6249348

Terrier

I 12-1

OVER 50 YEARS EXPEFlIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED r~OT BE PAID FOR

Fireman
odeled

PUPPIES free to good home,

ServJnq
SOuth Lyon'
L YOn Township

Your

SOUTH L YON-St",'·O\'O
2'12 acres, $49,000.

Beagle

431..2011
Sdlem

Support

7275

snttll,.dleraf

WASH

Sunday, July 17, 12 5 p.m
At Old Novi Elementary
School
DONATIONS
$100 Compacts
$150 Medium
size cars
$2.00 Vans or pickups

2

Siamese, 3495124

electnc

Houses For Sale

624·8100

HASENAU HOM ES

Beginning
Immed
lately
the
new
deadline for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
ClaSSified AdvertiSing
will be 3 30 Monday

AUXILIARY'

CAR

months, shots, housebroken, loves
children 698 3155

FREE

I 12-1

227·6101

BR 3 0223-DETROIT

FI RE

ASSOCIATION
FREE kittens Phone3492808

ServIng
NOVI
Novi Township
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverme Vlllaqe
Commerce TownshIp

Houses For Sale

NEW
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

Call 3491903or 3491687Your call

"Absolutely Free ad no later than
4 p m Monday for same week
publication One week repeat Will
be allowed

KITTENS,

I 12.1

437·2011

ARGUS AND NEWS

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Pleasecooperateby plac,"g your

Serving'
Northville
NorthvIlle Township

Houses For Sale

PHONE 349·1700

Help)
Non f,nanClal emergency
asslst~nce 24 hours a day for those
in need 10 the Northville Novi
area Call 3494350 All calls con
fJdentlal
tf

thiS

In

This

I 12.1

HERALD

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect

"Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding

Houses For Sale

RECORD

The ever popu lar Dundee Model has 2 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace,
full basement
ThiS
unit IS near
the clubhouse
and elementary
school
$34,900

ACREAGE-

RESIDENTIAL

NORTHVILl.E
TWP. 2 Acres
pasture In a prestige location

with

NORTHVILLE
Within walking

on paved

TWP. 4 Acres
distance of town.

trees and
$29,900
road
$39,900

NORTHVILLE
TWP. A rOiling 10 acres parcel
wh Ich can be spli'r for you mto one or more acres
Price commensurate
with size. Please call for
more information.

Cl

OCEOLA TWP.
With hardwoods

Beautiful
Hartland

10 acre parcel
Schools

covered
$29,900

•

1
4-C- THE NORTH VI LLE RECO~D-NOVI

12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1

"'SII.EY~nx

@

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 12-1

Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

IIIL EITATE

EQUAL HOUSINC

0I'l'00\.lfIIS

Hou~es For Sale]

CHARMING
COLONIAL
In Howell with 4
bedrooms,
carpeting
thru·oul,
lots of closet
space including 1 walk·out. This handsome home
has recently
been remodeled
and decorated.
Natural
woodwork,
new roof, furnace,
1 car
garage and lovely Walnut trees on the property.
538,000 (2·WB·ll0·H)

BRIGHTQN AREA·
Enloy the good life In the
country on 10 acres backing to state land, heated
In·ground
pool, 3.bedroom
home with
many
extra features.
Brighton
Schools. Call Arlene
Martek (C·22)
JUST REDUCED·
3·bedroom ranch on 1/2 acre,
treed, Strawberry
Lakefront lot. Owner anxlous .
says bring all offers. 541,500 (H·15)
VACANT

EMANTO
ISJ~MESC!

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING
2·6 acres. (VS·22)

3 Bedroom brick ranch with full basement,
Ph baths, 1-112 car ga.r., exceptionally well
landscaped, immaculate condition.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY-City
of Howell, 2
story rental. Excellent tenants desiring to stay in
property clo!>e to downtown. Call for income and
tenancy details. 537,500

WATERF RONT HoME

baths, 2 car aft. garage.
buildable side lot. $54,500.

CALL

EQUAL HOUSING
\.
lB'

Nnrt4 uillt

478-0458

Erulty
Member-UN

RA Multi-List

Service

101 N. Center Strc2t

•

Custom built 2 bedroom brick and cedar 2·
level ranch. Beautiful full wall fireplace. Lots
of doorwalls,
with
fantastic
view.
Large
wooded lot with lake privileges. 564,500.
Look no further!
This 3 BR ranch has it all .•
Centr<ll air, electronic air cleaner, intercom,
fireplace and many extras. Features sauna
and solar heated enclosed swimming
pool.
Nestled in country setting on app. 3 acres in
exclusive
area.
Land
contract
terms
ava ,Iable for only $74,900.

•

•

"r

•

••

-l- _

(

:f;

3 -Bedroom
Srick ~ranc"
with
full
basement and central air. 2 car garage,
to
- .",-

finished
reduced
542,900

WATER ~RIVILEGES
go with this 3 bedroom
brick house with huge kitchen, dining
room,
large famqy room and basement. Loads of room
for a large garden.
Close to I 96 expressway.
Brlghton Schools. $49,500.00 (35)

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.

Gl
EOUAl HOUSING

0I'l'lJll\HlIS

Across from the State Polic~ Post.

9984 drahd River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

Brookland Farms
Novi
Spend the rest Of the summer poolslde at this
custom built 3 bedroom tri-Ievel.
Has separaje
studio
with
fireplace
on over an acre
lot
beautifully
landscaped .

•

•

Vacant
~Is
on ChUbb Road between
Road. 5.7 acres - 524,900·4.6 acres.

@

349-1515

~

ALL·BRICK
&
bedroom ranch
central
air
landscaped lot
barbeque.

IN THE COUNTRY. Very clean, 3
With full basement & garage plus
conditioning
&
a
beautifully
complete with a deluxe all·brick
$49,800

PRIVILEGES
ON 2 LAKES
come with
this
clean, 2 bedroom starter special on a '/2 acre.
L.C. Terms.
524,900

SWIMMING, BOATING, PRIVATEPICNIC ISLAND, PARKSAND
PLAXGROUND. WINANS LAKE AREA.

WALK TO EVERYTHING
from this all-brick
duplex. On a 75' x 143' lot zoned commercial.
S36,900
REMODELED
SCHOOLHOUSE.
location & a beautiful setting.

Fantastic
522,900

LOOK WHAT
YOU
GET.
Custom
built
3
bedroom quad·level
with den, 2 full baths, rec.
room, family room, walkout basement 8. garage
plus central air & central vac. On approx. 1'12
acres.
563,900
CLOSE TO NORTHVILLE.
Superbly decorated,
3 bedroom ranch with 11/2 baths, full basement &
garage. On a 100' x 265' lot In the country.
$46,900

CUSTOM ENERGY SAVING HOMES

3.3 ACRES WITH A STREAM 8. a 3 bedroom trl·
level with fam ily room, fireplace & garage.
563,500

ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

HAS GOOD POTENTIAL.
Handyman
town. Older 3 bedroom home.

STYROFOAM ON EXTERIOR WALLS
12" CEILING INSULATION
ANDERSEN OR THERMAL-BREAK WINDOWS
ENERGY SAVER FURNACE WITH
ELECTRIC START & CHIMNEY LOCK
FRUIT & WINE CELLAR
NATURAL GAS
UNDERGROUND UTILITIES
TAKE U5-23 TO THE SILVER
LAKE RD. TO WINANS
WESt

TO CHILSON

36. LEFT ON M·36.
ENTRANCE

DESIGNS BY

TWO

SEE THIS UNIQuE
LAKE FRONT
YEAR ROUND HOME, located on
Fonda
Lake.
Good
fishing
and
sWimming!
Priced to sell at $45,900

YEAR
ROUND
LAKEFRONT
HOME on beautiful
RoUnd Lake
near Brighton, Michigan
basement,
good fishing and swimming!
$32,500

Insurance

FIGHT INFLATION.
Call us for the best rates.
All types insurance.

AC9-7841

We're Selling Properties!

LISTINGS WANTED!
NORTHVILLE
TWP.
$46,900
LOOK! WHAT A BUY' Spotless three Bedroom
Brock Ranch
Home.
Full
Basement.
Large
Country Kitchen. Recreation room with Natural
fireplace. Large Double Lot. Above ground pool.
Peaceful Site Close to Town

by

ANN L ROY

Drunken voice, over the
telephone.
"Is
that
Alcoholics Anonymous?"
"Yes,
Do you wish
to

ioin?1I
"No,

I want

W. OF NORTHVILLE
569,900
COUNTRY
GENTELMAN
FARMER'S
SPECIAL!
12.4 Acres, excellent
Road frontage.
Modern
3 Bedroom
Brick
Ranch
with
full
basement. 1'12 Baths. Large Barn for Horses.
NORTHVILLE
CONDO
541,500
Cheerful 3 Bedroom End Unit. Bsmt. 2'12 Baths.
Provate PatIo. Fast Occupancy!

to resign."

A young woman
at her
first cockrail
party
was
overheard
to say to her
escort. "1 have had tee
Martoonies,
I'm not so
drunk as thinkle
peep I
am but I fool so feelish
and the drunker
I sit the
longer I get.".
An
elderly
man
complained
of a pain In
his left leg. "It's
just old
age"
said
the
doctor.
"can't
be that"
said the
patient, "the other leg Is
, the same age and that
don't hurt."

NORTHVILLENOVI
532,500
SHARP! Aluminum
& Frame3 Bedroom Ranch.
All large Rooms. Over 1200 Sq. feet of living
space. 'Large Lot. Low Taxes!

NORTHylLLE
TWP.
$59,900
A PARK LIKE YARD! Enjoy the beauty of this
roomy 4 bedroom aluminum
Colonial. Mother's
Kitchen. 2 full baths. 2 car garage .

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
~
349·8700

SECLUDED
YET
IN TOWN. 8 year
old 3
bedroom ranch with full basement and garage on
a very large lot.
545,500

R

, -

BEAUTIFUL
lots. 513.900

1.6 ACRES,
Better
Value
for
Bu,ld,ng Site at Bass Lake. 59,000.

8 and 9 Mile
519,900

HURON
I\fERHIGHLANDS
LAKE AND RIVERFRONT LOTS

CONRAD GANZHORN, m
CUSTOM BUILDERS
(313) 449-4107

SEE THIS QUALITY
Maintenance
. free 3 B.R. Ranch Home now, family
room,
basement,
many
extra
&
useful features
including
fireplace
end
central
air
conditioning,
Hartland
Schools, Lake privileges.
$53.900

Echo Valley
4 Bedroom trl-Ievel,
formal dining room, large
famtly room with brick wall fireplace.
Inground
pool on large well landscaped lot. If you're,"
the
market, please hurry.

Lovely
rose
gardens
surround
this
immaculate lakefront home. Open sports lake
and excellent for commuting.
Ideal for the
young or young at heart. $33,900.

••

Northville

City of Northville
340 S. Rogers
4 Bedroom brick, 21f2 story home with formal
dining room, 2 fireplaces,
new kitchen. Upper
level would easily make 2 additional
bedrooms.
Full basement, nice treed lot. Home tastefully
redone. I
\

OF BRIGHTON. INC.

22/-1311

W03-'1480

Beautiful
Colonial
situated
on 2.6 acres
in
Hartland
Township,
just
minutes
from
expressway. Home offers 3 bedrooms, carpeting
throughout,
large foyer,
corner
fireplace
in
family room, walkout basement, 2 car attached
garage. Home is only 1 year old. (46)
OPEN
SPORT WOODLAND
LAKE
sets the
scene for this lovely 5 bearoom ranch. Two full
baths, walkout basement, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in
family room, work shop on lower level, Ph car
attached
garage,
black
top
drive,
fully
landscaped,
large patio, gas bbq Nice sandy
beach. (44)

. ,

@

AC9-7841

BRAND NEW brick and aluminum ranch on .95
acres. Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths. carpeting
throughout, 2 car attached garage.'Located
iust
minutes from Brighton on a black top road With
pasy access to 1·96. Hurry
and choose your
decorating
colors.
This is an energy saving
house. Only 548,500.00 (31)

llFI'OO1JIIlS

. '-201 E. Grand 'River

NorthVille

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON

CAREFUL DRIVERS

~

81 SUBURBS

This superb
executive,
lakefront home contains 4;
bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
2
stone fireplaces,
fam fly'
room,
greenhouse,covered patio, and II 21/2
car heated garage. On a,
lovely
terraced
hillside:
setting
with
many(
unusual features. 585,000.;
The
Plymouth
Colony,
Inc., Realtors,
995·1911:t
eves. 9954181

J. R.Hayner

With good records, call
us for lowest automobile jhsurance rates.

~~~

DETROIT

125 E. Main ~

Houses For Salt!]

SILVER LAKE

349~3~70

SEE THESE
LAKE FRONT

Lot includes

INTERESTED
IN A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE?
CALL JIM
DUGGAN
FOR
FULL DETAILS.

HOWELL
AREA-Sharp
1346 sq. ft.
three
bedroom L·shaped ranch with full basement,
natural gas F.H.A. heat, 150 x 190 lot. Only one
mile to 1·96 547,900

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN
13l3l 227-1122

~

23
ACRES,
PRICE
JUST
REDUCED
$5,000. Buy and divide
now. $28,000.

3 BR, 2 story home on Silver Lake. 27 x 14
living room, formal dining room, 2 full

BRIGHTON
AREA-Five
acres
of beauty,
seclusion, trees, plus an 1842sq. ft. custom Brick
Ranch, includes
4 bedrooms,
2 full
baths,
heatalator
fireplace,
first floor laundry,
large
partial basement and much more. East access to
1·96 and Brighton shopping. S79,900

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1

404 W. Main Street, Northville:
Huge historical
four.bedroom
home. Completely
restored.
3112
baths. 'Fireplace.
1st·floor
laundry.
Attached
garage.
New furnace.
New plumbing.
New
electrical.
New
insulation.
Old·fashloned
country kitchen with all the bullt·ins. Corner lot
with lots of trees. In·town location. One·of·a·klnd
showplace. S84,500.00.

SITES, good location,

UNIQUE
BUILDING
SITES on waterfront,
3
parcels to-choose from, perked and surveyed.
(VB·26)

ONLY $41,500 IN NORTHVILLE
AREA-Approximately
220 ft.
on small scenic lake. Plus 2200 sq. ft.
inum, quad·level, walk·out basement,
fam,ly room, heatalator fireplace,
4
Ph baths. 546,900

LAND

12-1 Houses For Sale

Real Estate

O

3 UNIT DUPLEX
Well located in Brighton.
One unit has 1 bedroom.
Two units have 2
bedrooms. ThiS duplex could pay for itself!
547,00000 (2·SI;·201·B)

~

-

==.

313/227-6138
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

Member
Broker

QUIET, SECLUSION,
a few trees and only 6
m,les from Howell. This Is what this 10.13 acres
offers along with it already being surveyed and
perked. Land contract
terms
available
with
57,000.00 down. 521,900.00 (2·F·H)

HOWELL
waterfront
brick alum
rec. room,
bedrooms,

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

~C'~

Beginning
immediately
the
new
deadline for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
Classified Advertising
will be 3: 30 Monday.

1.33 ACRE Wooded parcel,
1 mile
from
blacktop road, Howell schools and priced right at
56,700.00! (2 N·H)

12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

~

NEW
CLASSIF=IED
DEADLINE

HoweIIOffice-546-3030
4505 E, Grand River

,
"

ARGUS-Wednesday, July 13, 1977

LAKE RD. EXIT. SILVER

LAKE RD. WINANS

RD .• LEFT ON CHILSON

'I. MI LE ON

LAKE RD.
RD. TO M·

LEFT HAND SI DE IS THE

TO THE HIGHLANDS.

6 MODELS
30 DAY
Occupancy·

RESIDENTIAL DESIGN SERVICES

NATIONAL SUBURBIA
CUSTOM BUILDERS
(313) 229-8900
449-4107

HOME PLANNING, SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES,CUSTOM DESIGNING

@
~

special In
521,500

CLOSE TO LAKE.
Super sharp 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 full bath 8. 2 half baths. Family room,
fireplace,
full basement
& garage plus a big
Florida room with built in barbeque.
S48,500
OVER AN ACRE comes With this super clean, 'l
or 4 bedroom quad.level.
2 full baths, family
room, basement & garage.
556,000
GENTLEMEN
FARMERS
TAKE
NOTE.
Beautiful
colonial
home on ten acres with
several large barns. Close to 1·96.
588,400
2000SQ. FT., BR ICK & STONE 4 bedroom ranch.
Family room with fireplace,
dining room, 1st
floor laundry, full basement & garage on 5 acres.
S64,9OO

SOUTH LYON
Immaculate
all brick 3 bedroom ranch w·many desirable features on 11/2
acres w·graceful
trees that adorn this lovely country
home. Lake
privileges on nearby Sandy Bottom Lake. This is a delightful
area for
children!
559,900 Call 227-5055 (46693)

TYRONE.
Horse lover's dream!
More than 11 acres w-2 barns & 2
fenced
paddocks.
4 bedroom
brick colonial w·family
room &
finished basement. Many extras!
587,900 Call 477·1111 (44342)
CANTON.
Minty
Sharp'
3
bedroom tri level . Possible 4th
bedroom
or den
1'12 baths .
Central air·
Approximately
2000
sq. ft .. Beautiful decor
Attached
garage.
Was builder's
model!
552,400. 477·1111
SALEM. Three bedroom brick &
aluminum
tri:.level
on acre of
land. Needs some redecorating.
542,900 Call 455·7000 (48027)

HOWELL.
Charming,
older
home. 3·4 bedrooms.
Separate
dining
room
w·bay
& sliding
wooden doors. Fireplace in living
room. 11/2 car garage w·2 extra
heated
rooms
for
office
&
workshop.
535,900 Call 227·5005
(46175)

HOWELL.
Summer
cottage or
year·round
home
w·lake
privileges
on Lake
Chemung.
Enloy swimming,
skiing, fishing,
easement lust across the street.
Cemented
driveway,
nicely
landscaped lot. 532,900 Call 227·
5005 (46791)

SHOP & COMPARE. 4 bedroom home with 2 full
baths, big family room with fireplace, basement
8. garage. On 5 acres with stocked pond & 3 stall
horse barn.
S74,9OO
ENJOY THE HEATED
POOL that comes with
this big 3 bedroom ranch. 21/2baths, 2 fireplaces,
full walkout basement, rec. room With wet bar &
much more. On a gorgeous 1.4 acre ~lIltop site.
$76,000
INCOME
apartment
Each unit is
furnace
&
Terms.

SPECIAL.
3
unit
In a superb
location.
furnished & has Its own
private
entrance.
L.C ..
$43,500
)

... Ill!al·
...•...15slnll!
IIIII!.

PINCKNEY.
Waterfront
year·
round
home
W·81/A acres
. 2
outbuildings,
easy
access
to
expressways.
Enjoy all seasons
on th,s fine property!
55S,000 Call
227·5005 (46306)
FOWLERVILLE.
Country Home
Charming 3 bedroom ranch on 2
acres w·many
custom features.
Nicely
landscaped,
circular
drive,
central
air
&
full
basement
Move·in
condition.
$57,500 Call 227·5005 (47369)
PINCKNEY.
Exquisite
English
Tudor . 4 bedroom ranch on 21/2

acres.

Super

ouality

throughout,

st1"eam,
pond,
barn,
lake
privileges
on a II sports
lake.
AdjoinS
10,000
acres
state
recreation
land.
Good
commuting
to Ann
Arbor
or
Brighton.
581,900 Call 227·5005
(45364)
HOWELL.
Spectacular
custom
home on 4 lovely acres (more
acres available>. A few of the fine
features of this like·new
home
,"clude: wet plaster, 4·zone heat,
intercom, finished basement rec.
room w·fireplace.
58x60 barn w·
electricity
& water. Many trees,
TV tower;
much, much morel
5110,000 Call 227·5005 (47330)
P1NCKNEY.
Immaculate,
maintenance
free home on all
sports lake. This 2 bedroom home
has fireplace,
3 car
garage,
double lot, & morel $58,900 Call
227·5005 (47235)

[9
r?EAlTORiltJ

117 W. Grand River. Brighton 48116
23603 Farmington

Road. Farmington

1178 S. Main. Plymouth

.0
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2·1 Houses

For Sale

I 12•1

Houses

For

Sale

I 12.1
--

AS.LEY~nx IIIL ESTATE

@
(OUAl HOUSING

0f'l00tIIllS

Hamburg
6466

Office
227·6155

E. M·36

• OWNER .MUST
SELL
maintenance
free
3
bedroOm ranch on large lot with lake privileges
Family kitchen.
Gas heat. excellent
location
Close to x ways 3 M 9160 H $33,500
WATERFR9NT
year round home on beautiful,
clean Briggs Lake. 2 bedroom, 3rd possible. New
kitchen
Nice lot 3 K 6502 H. S32,500

Houses

12.1

For Sale

Houses

: MAINTENANCE
FREE alum sided 3 bedroom
home on large double lot. 1st floor utility room
Carpeted throughout
Kitchen has parquet floor
Lake privileges
on Rush
Lake
3 a 9191 H
$34,900

112.1

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

BEAUTIFULHome on Lakeland

By Owner

adaptable for extra couple or
larger family
Ideal for enter
taming, lovely View, convenient
location at. 8270 Chilson Rd

Golf Course. for sale by owner

Designed

200 S. Ely Drive
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
possible
4th, 1'12 baths,
finished
basement,
tree
shaded
patio,
large
fenced
corner
101.
Walking
distance
to all
schools,
churches
and
shopping.
548,500
only

Byappt

for 2 people

but

Brighton 2292652

A 16

BY Owner
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
family
room.
fireplace,
all
appliances
1 517 223 8451,
Fowlerville
ATF

NORTHVILLE,3 bedroom ranch
WIth attached sun porch, 1
baths
finished
carpetep
basement, 2'12 car garage 543,900

1/2

3496834

348 1964

Bu

&

"PU

TF

ASSOCIATES
INC
!;s'J ~ r''llollgIO>.l1
M ch

&

PARTRIDGE

." SHAR PAN 0 CLEAN quad level on large lot with
• lake pnvlleges.
20 minutes from Ann Arbor
3
: bedroom,
fam Ily room with bar
Rear deck,
• circular
drive
Except,onal
value. 3 M 9221 H
: $46,500.

For Sale

Rl:<ll

BRIGHTON
area
3 bedroom
ranch, full basement, bUilt Ins, 2
'I> attached garage, 12 x 20 Il
paho, 12 x 16 barn, 90 x 240 lot. lake
priVileges. $.42,900 Brighton 227

1 Houses

[2.1

Fo- ::;~

HO\J~EO~
Is thIS your move' 8(.

t. Gr..-s

R,ver, BroghtonTwp (313) 032
6025

NOVI, by owner 3 bedroom brick
ranch built lOS, central air, many
extras, near school, $51,000 474
0423

LEXINGTON Commons

4

bedrooms. Colonial. den. family
room, country kitchen, 2'/2 baths
$76,900
Assume mortgage 553
4108

ATTRACTIVE
Spreading
ranch
in
Howell
area
offering
three bedrooms,
2 baths,
2 fireplaces,
and many
other
extras.
Newly
listed at lust $58,900.

Con1emporary 4 bedroom ranch. 2
baths,
large family
room,
2
fireplaces. self cleaning oven, air,
2 car attached garage
$72,000

227·4744
Brighton

12

817

Office

E. Grand

River

BRIGHTONAttractlYe3 bedrm

0f'l00tIIllS

land mostly

~21

~EIR~~T~
LJ
."
II
YOUR HOME
BRIG~TON TOWNE CO. 1.229-2913
9880 E Grand R.ver
Brighton.

Michigan

~

Beginning
immed·
iately
the
new
deadline
for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
Classified
Advertising
will be 3: 30 Monday.

OWNER

Located
6 m ties south
!-lowell on paved county
road
4 yr.
old
construction,
2
bedrooms,
full
basements,
central
air,
garages,
bUilt·in
appliances,
fireplace on 1
side
Very
nice
in
pleasant
country
setting
572,500 Call (313) 8786963

@
EOU"

A R!'al Doll House Older one story home Three
large bedrooms,
formal
dining room,
liVing
room
On two lovely acres
in the city of
Pinckney
Must See! I
534,000
,FUll acre
Township
1'12 baths
House

lot. Two bedroom ranch In Brighton
Full basement,
spacious "vlng room,
A little over 1,600 square feet. Sharp
$54,001)

Beautiful new custom built home on 21/2 acres.
Three spacious
bedrooms,
two full ceramic
baths, two car garagE!~ Enclosed porch.' Close to
Town.
' $72,800
INCOME AND COMMERCIAL
PROP'ERTY
SIde by Side Du Plex in the cIty of South Lyon
Newly decorated,
always rented.
Tenants pay
utilities
Excellent tax shelter Just Reduced.
$37,900
Two Units,
two bedrooms
each
Close to
downtown South Lyon. Good Investment.Land
Contract Terms
532,900
City of DetrOit Total of three units.
utilities Good Income Potential
VACANT10 Acres
Site.

NorthfLeld

10 Acres
basement.

Township

Nice roll;ng land.
Square parcel.

Tenants pay
$12,000

Good

,I

_

PERSONAL

SERVICE

site

have

8020 W. Grand River, Brighton

carpeting, skirting

conditioners, $3700

CO..

MODEL

11111111111'
Older farmhouse
on attractive
country acre
3
Bdrm,
spacIous
country
kitchen,
large
outbUilding. $45,000 L.C Terms available
Kay St. 3 Bdrm. Ranch, close to schools
Full
finished basement,
extra large garage,
brick &
aluminum
$49,900
3 Bdrm. Ranch
with all the trimmings!
Inground heated pool, air conditioner,
family rm.
with fireplace,
on lovely rural acre $67,900
Builder's
SUPER
CUSTOM
Bi·level
Two
complete kitchens. 21/2 baths, whirlpool massaqe
tUb, central air, extra Insulation,
more more,
more·
$79,900
Have all the space you need to roam
inside and
• out. Spacious older farm house on ten acres, with
two barns. $85,000 L.C. Terms available
Oakwood Meadows Sub· 2300 sq. ft., 3 bdrms.,
custom thru·out,
lake prlveleges.
$88,900
437·1234

227·1120
829 E. Grand
Brlghton,MI.

River
48116

WINNING·

ENERGY

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Tra II)
South Lyon

HOME

SAVING!!

SALEI

IMMEDIATE
Open

OCCUPANCY
Sundays
2 to 5 PM

Take
a stroll
through
Sierra
Grande,
created
to enjoy,
with
room
to grow.
Choose
one of the more
than 30 beautiful
homesites
ready for your dream
home. Or,
visit the models
open for your inspection
Sundays
or any time by appointment.
Take
time
to see
the
energy
saving
ranch
scheduled
for completion
within
~O days.
DIRECTIONS:
Take
1·96 to Pinckney
South to Triangle
Lake
Subdivision
entrance.

Road
Exit,
turn
Road, then West to

*

DEVELOPER
OF THE YEAR
FOR 1977
honor
was
awarded
to John
and
Frank
Soave
by
the
Livingston
County
Soil
Conservation
District.
"IF YOU'RE
COUNTY
YOU"

LOOKING
WE'RE

Land Contracts

FR!.

&

IN LIVINGSTON
LOOKING
FOR

OFFICE
space available
WIIi;
finish
to SUit
Call
Lo ...g ~
Plumbing 349 0373
t~

~.

13.1
4

Mon Thurs. 10-8, Fri. B.
Sat.
10-6, Sunday
by
ApPOintment only
2-5 Lake

FOR Sale-waterfront membership
at Sandy Panes with decks and
screen house. 6164571132

I

Property

10 ACRE Parcel
Pmckney,
has

lust west of
larg.e metal

building. w·well

1·8EDROOM, stove. refrigerator,

Wl\ltmoreLake AvaIlableSept 1
$19Q month
\-3J3)449-2960,
W_h_'tm_o_re_La_k_e
_

II

I

$1,000 will

assume land contract. 511,500 (fUll

SMALL farm NorthVIlle area Will
rent or share expenses With
responsible
female
ADC
welcome, 437 1024

TWO 2 bedroom apts down
town Hartland, newly remodeled.
c;:arpeting & appliances Prefer
ably no children pets Available

~~~~~:~'US

utilities monthly

BRiGHTONAREA

2 bedroom

countrY apt,
new horse barn,
carpet & drapes, includes soft
water & gas heat, 1 yr lease and

security deposit required Adults
4141

(Toll Free) 476-2284

2274985
FURNISHED new one bedroom,
paid utilities.
non smokers, no
children or pets, references S250

mo $200 depoSit Bnghton 227
3875

9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5· SUN. 1 to 5

NOW FROM

Lehrlng
9782

13.10

WORKING
female wanted to
share
expenses
for
Canton
Townhouse 459 4296

1615

S15,900-Sturdy
2 Bedroom home, Ideal starter for budget minded home.
hunter
CR246
527,900-2 Bedroom Doll House with basement & garage. CR231
527,900-4 Bedroom homewlth basement & 2-car garage. CR254
$29,500-0Idie
but a Goodiel 3 Bedrooms, basement & garage. CR254
$29,900-Small
Starter or Retirement home on 8 Acres With barn. R R417
$29,900-Duplex
in Howell, 2 Bedrooms each unit + garage. CR253
$32,500-2 Bedroom Year-round
Lakefront
Home, Howell Lake. LR63
533,900-4 Bedrooms, Study, Den, Garage on qUiet country Acre. RR419
535,000-Lakefront
3.Bedroom home with Garage & Sailboat!! LR64
536,900-WIII BUild! 3 Bedroom Tri·Level on treed lot. RR393
537,000-4
Bedroom
Charmer
with In·Ground
POOL. Guarantees
a Cool
Summer!
CR252
$37,900-Country
Ranch w·basement,
garage & In·Ground
POOL on 2+
Acres RR422
$39,900-2 Story Farm House With Family Room & Fireplace
on 1 ACREI
RR410
541,500-3 Bedroom Charmer
w Walkout Basement
& att'd Garage on 2.5
Acres with stream.
RR429
$42,900-3
Bedroom Aluminum·slded
Ranch w-basement
& att'd garage.
RR420
543,500-Charming
2 story with 3 Bedrooms, full basement,
garage. CR226
543,700-3 Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace,
Central Air, basement
& garage.
CR250
$47,900-Year
round
4 Bedroom
Lakefront
home with many extrasl
Dellg htfu I! L R65
$47,900-WIII Build! 3 Bedroom Ranch w·Fireplace
on 3,4 Acre site. RR406
$48,900-Country
Ranch, 3 Bedrooms,
Family Room, Fireplace
& Above·
Ground POOL! RR437
$53,500-Delighlful
3 Bedroom
Ranch,
Fireplace,
Family
Room, att'd
Garage on 3/4 Acre R R397
$54,000·-·AII Brlc k Ranch, 3 Bedrooms, att'd Garage & 2.5 Acres. RR384
$54,900-- Brick Ranch, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, basement,
garage & 2.5 Acres.
RR405
$55,000-Seclusion
at its best! 3 Bedroom home on 2.7 acres with mature
trees. R R436
$56,900-Quad
Level, 3 Bedrooms, Family Room, Fireplace,
Garage on 3+
Acres
R R426
$!l7,500-Super
Deluxe 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch with basement & garage on
beautiful lot. R R439
$57,500-3 Bedroom Ranch w 2 Baths, Den, basement & garage. RR428
$63,000-4
Bedroom
Colonial, Family
Room. FlreplBce,
2'12 Baths & 6
ACRES! RR430
$65,000-5 Bedroom Original Farm House w·beautlful
woodwork thruout,
pole barn & 10 Acres. R R435
$74,500-Mlnl
Farm, 11 Acres w 4 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement,
garage
& Barns.
RR425
$79,900-4
Bedroom
Colonial w·Central
Air, 2 Fireplaces,
basement
a.
garage on acreage.
RR401
$85,000-5 Bedroom Brick Ranch w·ln·Ground
POOL & 3·car Garage. CR189
$94,500-4 Bedroom Quad·Le~e! on 15 ACR ES With 2 Sprlng·fed
PONDSII
RR423

to Rent

Wanted

1..

i

NEED house In country can
repair Call Bob 994 7153 befofo.e
4 JOp m
H~

.

DESPERATELY need 2 or •
bedroom house
pets 227 2644

or

no chlidFen

,

~

RESPONSIBLE
professlonifl
woman wants to rent house
acreage With barn In NovI Soutn
Lyon area. Oakland
County
Please calt Ms.. Holycross,
2210. 8 304 30
~"'."
-, "

en

.

~48$

....

coJpJ'e

RESPONSIBLE
mature
With IOfant need to rent 2.t
bedroom house or apartrPent;.
Prefer rural access to Ann Arb0C.
Sept 1 References Call colleq

6168774884
WORKING couple needs hom,e.
Immediately
Excellent
references 349 1296
..,

.,

WANTED to rent two or thre~
bedroom home '" Waded L.ak-e~:~n~r~~~hl~:I~~~:,~e~a~~~~~
rental References Call 437a7~
after 6 p m or 349 1700days
.,;

HOUSEHOLD

14.1

Antiques

MOVING Sale House full of VICt
onan & Early Antiques, Grand
father clock, mus c boxes oa~
tabies & desks, scales IUQS ete
July 13& 14 105 pm 419 Isbelle
Howell off West Grand River
~

Ii'

ANN ARBOR
The Antiques
Market,
Sunday July 17 505S
Saline Ann Arbor Rd EXit 17Soff,
I 94, 225 dealers
everything
guaranteed
8
a m 4 p m

FEATURING DOLLS,A 4 A 12,
LARGEupper bedroomfor rent In A 26. 0 31 A 5 PATTERNGLASS

prlvate home 10NorthVille Middle
aged gentleman preferred
349

THIS

Between--:

Durand.
768~.
Rd
1 517 634':

ATF

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL

CHOOSE

sWimming
Byron &

TWO bedroom apt
Hamburg
area $110 mo 1 6245318

1 BEDROOM apt, no children,
elderly man or woman preferred

DETROIT

~

CAMP GROUNDS
{
Canoe
rental,
10q.
campSites,
electriC
B!,.
water, dump station, lake;.

do

Houses

3-2 Apartment5
--------

Property

..~

HILLS

~)

BY owner R.anch. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. full basement 22634Brook
Forest Novi 349 9479

ON NOVI RD.
Il block S. of Grand River)
NOVI
349-1047

(

PROFESSIONAL
couple WI.!t::
older children would like +0rent (1"p
lease WIth option 3 to .J bedrcorr
house In South Lyon area \\flU:
acreage and barn SUitable for
horses Can pay up to 5500...
month. references Call 43763'i~
after 5 pm

FOR RENT

DARliNG
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Rentals

WALNUT

Land
contracts
purchased
any amount,
anywhere
In MichIgan,
lowest discounts
We also
make
rea I
estate
mortgages.
Call collect
Dan
Duncanson,
anytime, Ann Arbor Real
Estate
Co. 313 668 8595.

December·January
and February
with Purchase
of
Select Inventory Models
of
Marlette·F airpoint
Skyline·Redman

Vacation

or 884 3418

Wanted

,NO

13-8

5125to 5160per week 31)885833:1..'

Mortgages

call aller 4 p m

& YOU WILL!!

~t

COTTAGES on Lake Chemun~
near Bnghton 2 and 3 bdrms ...

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWEll

INC.

Space

ttJ

G

(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
CONSTRUCTION

Office

' _alf

OFFICE space for lease 1200 sqt;
ft Mike McCurdy 349 7200

FURNISHED
one
bedroom
apartment. New Hudson. 4373610

WAIT TILL NEXT YEAR
GREAT SELECTION'!

AWARD

bare land (313)7289547

Brighton 229

FOR A $35,000 HOME?????

*

MIDOLE aged couple wants to

2927

WOULD YOU LIKE TO PAY $40,000

INe

13.7
__

buy or lease w option a small farm
w house & barn Will conSider

1971STATESMAN,
12x sO, twoair

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

OPEN MON. thru

REAllY

or

5290 monthly 2277338
VanAmberg Brighton

AND

•

.~

2296578or 2277120

land,
light Industrial Buyor lease 2000
to 3000 sq Il 5355720or 5590595

437 9849

Building
$19,000

Roiling
530,000

-I

Halls,

HALL
for
Rent All occaSl(:ln~
Amencan
LegIon
Post 419'£
Whitewood Rd lust south of M 36t'

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted
Building

3·6A BUlldmys,

BUILDING for lease for dlsPla}
and or offIce 1 000 sq ft .flear
Lake Chemung on Grand R ~e~
Phone for ,nformat,on
1 517 54~
6750. eventngs 229 8547
~ at/l

x 18 addltlo~ 4 bedrooms, aTr, new

pnce) 2298662

WE NEED LISTINGS
CALL F'OR OUR FREE
APPRAISALS"
4372056

All AM ERICAN

I

1972WESTBROOK12x 60with 10

2.6 Vacant

IS OUR GOAL'!!

HOME and smaller building fa;:
lease DIsplay or office
Near:'"
Bnghton Mall on Grand River)
Excellent parking area (313) 632 ;5482
atf:

BUILDiNG on Grand River

WANTED

t

3·6Ind.·Commercial

Bnghton With Apt Free bUSiness.
Will teach 219 5872

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged
59220 W Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.·Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437·2046

•

- Thinking
of building?
Call us, we
several
parcels
to choose
from.

Barbeau,
h29

2·7 I ndustrialCommercial

& PARK

I".;

12 ~
att.

SLOG Sites. small parcels for
dlscrlmenatmg buyers Fireside,
229 4453Brighton
all

COUNTRY ESTATES

t.
~

TWO large lots ,n beautlfuf\
Brighton Village Mobile Home¥
Park 7500 W Grand River 220

slles All with power phone, and

to,

~
,

NICE Lots for Mobile Homes,
60 & 12 x 50 Brighton 229 5112

LIVE L1KEA
MI LUONAI
RE-

BEAUTIFUL
VIEW
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY,
Chain of Lakes
Lovely ranch
home,
basement,
garage,
excellent
neighborhood,
lake access to a sandy beach iust
across the road $38,500

Good for walkout
$30,000

10 Acres
Beautiful
bulldtng
property
Area of nice homes

Homes

Neeblsh
Island,
Michigan 49710

KEEP COOL 10 thiS year round lakefront home
Fireplace,
large lot on an open sports lake. Good
sandy beach 535,900

<'~

·

a

price reduced to $2,995
West
Highland Mobile Homes, 27M 5

BEAT
THE
HEAT!
Your
own
IOground
sWlmmIOg
pool
With thIS beautiful
three
bedroom ranch
Full finished basement
on over
one acre $56,900

-

:

5112

BILLS!

ENJOY
SWIMMING
AND FISHIN.G?
Mov.e
rlght·in
Year round lakefront home on chalO of
lakes
Over 2,000 sq ft of lUXUriOUS living,
fireplace, fam Ily room, walk out basement,
and
garage
$51,500

·

..,

River near Sault Ste Mane Year

HEATING

VacatIon Spot two bedroom home on ten acres
lust 4 miles from Higgins
Lake, 2 Miles to
Roscom.;non
Frontage
on two black top roads
Land Contract Terms
525,000

,

,-------------".
3 5A Mobile Home
Sites

Paradise In St Mary's

Ty Laitinen. phone 9066322991

437·2056

"OUSING

0PI'lJIl1UHfIIS

·•·

-to

J;

good road access Low down
payment, easy terms By owner

S. Lafayette

201

.,.

ROOMS. $20 per week WInner
Circle, III W Main, Northville ~
3491522
11'·

UsedWolverine10x 55,m2 bdrm ,

REAL ESTATE INC.

QUALITY
BU I LT HOME
on' ten
acres,
beautifully
Jandscaped
Plenty
of liVing and
storage space, 40 x 28 aluminum sided barn With
220 wiring
$87,000

OLDER HOME In excellent condition - all new
mechanical
Four bedroom~,
21/2 car garage,
convenient to shopping
City sewer
$28,000

DUPLEX-BY

Located
in
and prices

OLING

CHARMING
FARMHOUSE
in excellent
condition. Over six acres with 400 feet frontage
on paved road. Four bedrooms, fantastic
country
kitchen Two outbulld,r>gs
$64,900

STARTER HOME with privileges
and Bass lakes Double lot With
Home has real potential
Only

8789231

4 bedroom house - only 5 years old
open
some woods $42,000.

COUNTRY
BUILDING
SITES Livingston
County. Various
sizes
Many With woods

EXCELLENT
on Strawberry
mature trees
$19,000

BY Owner Hell. MI • lake access,
2 bedroom,
full
basement,
redwood deck. many features, 34
acre lot Must sell, $33,900 (313)

Rooms

round
liVing,
vacation,
retirement Several ten acres with
330fl water trontage Other5 and
10 acres off shore, some With
wells, partially cleared building

floor weaving

3 BEDROOM home on 1 acre,
beautiful rural
Pmckney area
533,500878 9089
A 17

3 ACR ES - 2 bedroom charmer
with country
kitchen
Franklin Stove
lots of trees, pond and
flOWing sprong. Small barn
garden spot. Near
X way. 532,900.
10 ACR ES -

5 pm.

ISLAND

INVENTORY Clellranc~New
1977Sylvan14x 60,2 bdrm , fully

SALES

',(

3481163or 2614553

nicely

1974MOBILE Home, 12 x
bedrooms Phone 349 7067

ARGUS

NorthVille Condo With same ~ I, ~
month includes rent and urd t

2'/2 ACRES
IN SOUTH LYON

see $31,990 474

7788or 2294447

15 16,9 a m
loom. mlsc

Real Estate

furnished. very plush, only $7,995

5355LELAND,Brighton July 14·
CROOKED
LAKE AREA - Executive
home,
nearly 6 acres all fenced. Lots of trees-fruit
and
garden
DeSigned
for gracious
liVing-smail
barn Many extras
$89,000

garage,

Mobile

I 13-3

Property

Good location on blacktop
road. Approx
300 x 330,
$14,500.
Call 4378635

HickoryR,dge, Milford (313)685
1959
a18

5668

03 acre High wooded
lake Backs up to state
Golf and Country Club.

12.3

Vacant

Bosak, Countryside
229 4440

NOV) condominium, 2 bedroom,
central
air,
all
appliances.

a!lached

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

BUILOINGs.te 100x 175,Eleven FURNISHED sleep"
Mile & Johns Rd $7,500 4371112 shower, 2 miles east of I ..
2296723
LOT 150 x 255 3 miles to
Brighton, $8,900
terms Andy YOUNG woman Wishes to s

WELCOME
437·6209

TRI LEVEL 4 bedrooms,2'1> car
garage. large yard fenced in
$36,000 Pioneer Real Estate 229

lake priVileges3 miles to I 96.227'

APPROXIMATELY
ONE ACRE on the Huron
River
Lots of trees
Could be sold as two
riverfront
parcels
3 M H $34,000
WINANSLAKEAREA-l
building site Overlooks
, land. close to Lakeland
3 C H. $15,900

RETIREES
437.2272

BY Owner
Lake Moraine,
4
bedroom
colonial,
21/2 baths,
country kitchen With full wall
frreplace & Indoor gnll, pnvate

2 SCENIC SITES for executive
homes
Near
, recreation
area
688 acres for $27,500. and 5
acres for $20,000 3 T P

12.6

LAKE ANGELA CO·OPS
NEW HUDSON
$25,900
with $120 per month

decorated Must
0899

alum, ranch on 112 acre Move In
cond easy access to freeways,
rec area & ShOPPing $34,500
After 6 p m or weekends 227 3114

1QUAl HOUSING

I

For Sale

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

CONNEMARAHills, by owner

NEW
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

Houses

)RTHVILLE. trl-level 2'12
LathS. 3 bedrooms, family room, 2
forepiaces $56,900 3494710
If

7985

qaM

E GO RIVER HOWELL

I----@

I Q?

For Sale

3495636

Call (511) 546-9400
2900

Houses

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

13-2A

Duplex

A 11 GUNS CIVil War & earlier
DOCUMENTS& MEDALS c16
1700's CIVil War A 15 PENN
pine benches, BOSTON rOCker:

flOe PORCELAINS,WINDSORS"
A 19

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. full
carpet, 2ppllances, air, carpo ...., 2
children, no pets Available July 1
$230 monthly, 1 year lease 1 517
3626895or 13132733704
If

DUPLEX. Brighton
bedroom, basement,

New 2
garage.

appliances, carpeting $295 rent,
S300 security depOSit Available
August 1 No pets 464 8589

13-3

Collections

BArERSEA~

BOXES. STAFFORDSHI~E:
FIGURINES, early 1800's E:NG..
FU RN Incl pedestal desk
B h
leaded ART GLASS Windows ~
lamps, shades & chand, WALNvT:
VICt
Furn,
Fretwork
B 2l
QUEEN ANNE 4 drawer ches.t
c:herry, or,g finish, B 10 TOOLS ~
log cabin & barn building wheel ~
nghts,
coopers
B 16 HEP.,.
PLEWHITE
chest
walnut
French
foot
B 17
PENN
DEALE R
qUiltS, redware folk1
f

I

1

~~~I~~w6arde~ur~gnBd23L~~a~:n;

Rooms

ROOMSfOr'rent '" South Lyon
Hotel Call8a m 5 p m 4376440
ht

PENN chaIrs, TRESTLE table ~
gralOC'd dec corner cupbd B 32
W Va dealer paInted tin wdter ~
cooler pewter cupbO bee hIve'
basket wild, 19 pamted flat wall
cupbd, baskets, crocks
33
TOOLS loci collection BRACES &

a

J:

LEXINGTON

MOTEL

COLOR TV.AIR COND
CLEAN,
COMFORTABLE
By DayorWeei<
1040 Old US 23
• 227·1272
Bet. Grand River B. M·59
5 Mm. from 1·96 B. US 23

iVORYRULERS, C3 WALNUT,
VICT. WICKER, COPELAND
SPODE

comp

TIFf ANY.
PA 'OINT

set

!>Ignd·

HANDEL
8o'
lamps
C 12,

C~

SE export bowl worange"

d.
(

CANTON
( 70,
ECTION MUSTACHE,

C
D 24 PINE pcs chImney'
(
1, qUilt box, settle w shoe.;
fOOl E 33 great PINE storage PL,
COll",;:t,on
DEDHAM
F 19
WI NOSORS mcl
rare lad,es

c 1750

Enjoy Brighton
This Summer
~

6 C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

14-1 Antiques

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE

LYON

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

FLEA MARKET
ANTIQUES.
glass.
furniture.
collectables, new, used. and lunk

NEWS-SOUTH

GIANT

Every weekend, 6 10 P m Friday,

10 a m
6 p m Saturday &
Sunday Indoors air conditioned.
46.000 sq It and outdoor 214 E
MIchigan

at

Ypsilanti

Park

downtown
h29

ORGAN -

1875 Esley

Cottage.

Just restored, looks & plays like
new 459 5964 evenings With offer

new

tools.

15th 7 30
Whitmore

humidifier. oak chairs. box lots.
mise glassware,
and more
Egnash,

Baby and chlldren's clothes and
mlsc
Items too numerous to
menllon 11907 Newman Rd July
14. 15. & 16 10 7 P m Brighton
3 Famllv

BACK pOrch sale Antiques. Avon.
sewing

machine,

clothes & more. Wed & Thur (July
13 14) 10 a m till dark. 2855 S
Hacker Rd. Brighton (follow
signs)

Larop

WINDOW air conditioner. 9.000
BTU. mlsc other Items 6450 Beth.
Brighton. July 1718
YARD Sale 1655 N Hughes Rd
Howell July 15 & 16 105 pm

MOVING SALE - clothes. furs.
tires, furniture. antiques. house

bicycle, green wool carpet, men's
raincoats, books, and much more

July

1417

machlng

Bnghton

JUL Y 14. 15. 16 - 95 pm 2530
Bullard Rd. Hartland
Folding

MIlford Rd Apt 12 4370908

11 00

5 00 437 2674.

6 pm

July

15 -

household

16. 4

BACK Yard Sale' Dining room set

& antiques,

WIth
china
cabinet.
antique
~Ianket chest, pOker table and
chairs, Lowrey organ, stereo,'golf
dubs.
marble top tables, bone
chma, soapstone, silver and much

718

more. Saturday. July 16 only. 6020

camping equipment & much more

love seat & 5 chairs Small antique
heatmg stove, camel trunk,
2
leaded glass french doors, many
more Items 6144 Briggs Lake,
Bnghton
1/4 mile
from Pleasant

lounge

chairs,

ANTIQUES. little girls dothes &
m,sc Starts Wednesday. afternoon
June 13. 4812 Dillon. Brighton

MOVING Sale
July 14. IS, 16
FurnIture, books, toys, glassware,

MOVING Sale Antique VictOrian

Wmans

Lake

Dr,

Brighton

47100 Stratford Ct NorthVille

14-2 Household Goodsl

GARAGE Sale July 16th. 10.00 AM
5 00 PM Harmony

Fork gUitar, 10

gallon aquarium
With stand.
coffee table. boys clothes mostly 7·
8. toys & mise 22889 Cranbrook.

Valley Rd off Grand River
JULY 1314 IS (Wed Thur Fn)
located 511 FrMklln, Brighton

,SEARS 11.000BTU air cond used
1 season, 110 volt,
7690

(Window)

227-

NOVI

19 CUBiC
GARAGE Sale. Thursday
&
Froday
9.00. 514 Langfleld.
Northville. near Eight Mile 8. Novl
Rd,
maple dinette
set, White
bedroom set. maple bunk beds.
books. clothes. tOYchests. toys and
etc 3492811

FURNITURE.
oppllances,
Christmas
Items & mise
4941
South HIli Rd, MIlford, July 15,
9 00 4 0{)
BIG Group Garage Sale. July 13

15 120 S 7th St Brighton

JULY

MOVING SALE
July 15, 16, 17, clothes dryer,
breakfast
set. rugs,
antique
crocks,
electncal
appliances,
clothes & Mlsc
Itmes 437 1011,

58400 Twelve 'Io1'le. New Hudson

16

Clothes,

adult

Kelvmator

E Whipple,

NorthVille

349-1)945

Menu Magic.

3217 after 5 00 P m

Items
goods

&

furOiture.

mlsc household

PATIO sale. July 16. 10 4 Children
and adults clothing, schools desks,

toys, drapes and mise ,tems 18639
Jamestown,

3 pc.
maple
bedroom:
green nylon sofa;
antique
pine chest:
dining
room,
dark walnut
(very
old) 6cha irs, buffet,
table
top
needs
refinish;
solid
brass
6-light
floor
lamp:
odds
8. ends.
229-7081
Brighton,
6279
Baldwin
CIrcle.

NorthVille

OR SHINE

by'

ROBERT
HOWELL

BOYS' Schwinn 5 sp Orangecrate,

superior condition, $50 Also boyS'
Roll Fast 3 sp exc cond-S35
1 685 1701

like new, $260 value for $1.040; 68
Inch turquoise hving room sofa,

$85. 38-lnch Detroit Jewel gas
range. 575 Bflghton 2'B 6723

Dancers

F=ashlons, 120 E

L.ake

SOUThLyon4311740

100 YARDS 01 used ,carpeting,
green, $14 99 yard. $1.00 a yard
takes all 2279283 after 5 p m

SIGNATURE
double oven stove.
exceJJent conditIon, $210 call after

a bed, like new, never been
Used. $249 437·2489
HIDE

New, must sell

AIR CondItioner,
multi room unit

new.

automatic
9165

~~

dehum,dlfler.

10).

Nrghts

pers,stentlY

Rubbish
Removal
,
-Top Soil
Decorative Stone
- Road Gravel
. Sand & Gravel

SOUTH

E.
DUDLEY,
546-3145

2,000

$50 229·

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Summer
Draf>e'ry~
.
Sale

INVITATIONS

4,

"

'. INFOR~[SACtESSORI~S

CULVERT

Replacement

reg.

$19.95

reg.

$20.95

~.16"

reg.

$21.95

20"

reg.

$23.95

reg.

$26.95

_, NEW

SALE

NO WAX

*****

SALE
$8.95
SALE
$9.95
SALE
$10.95
SALE
$11.95
SALE
$12.95
SALE
$14.95
POWER

~GIRL~S Raleigh- 9 s~
blkei"2~'
inch, like: new, -1Jest offer_ Call
Kathy- 437 0947- •
r
"
1

COUCH,

rugs,

radiO,

WELLPOIN rs and pipe 1'I_and 2"

PIDGEONS. white
Included 227 1533

driver
With

and pitcher
purchase.

Martin's Hardware and Plumbing,
Supply, South Lyon, 437-1l6OO

COCK A POO pUPPies. $25 Insh
Setter, mate, 5 months, best offer
348 2610

h29

STAINLESS steel pool filter.
attachments & ladder 437·1262

OLD English Sheepdog puppies
X rayed clear
FeZZlwlg and

1/2 HORSE paint sprayer.
..XS
utility table. gaSOline powerp~

lawn mower, 1·2
phasemolor.

horse

Tamara

one

NEW Emerson
window
air
conditioner 6000BTU $14000 349

I

7358

4-38 Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

Lumber

and Farm Center

I I

cart.

ARABS-Pure

'<;To,

yellow beans

filly'S,
Arabians

h2S

---cmrSummer Savings

415 E
Come '"
and Il:t us Dunt
you in your wedding
pions

BRAND
NEW
open
rd
men's
10-speed,
paid $95
asking
570: modern
wall
clock,
battery,
$3:
lantern,
$5: 2-helmets,
$7$10:
2-modern
framed
pictures,
$15;
golf
bag,
$5: bouncer,
$10: walker,
$4: wood dressing
table,
$20:
Eureka
w·
attachments,
$40.
Brighton
227-6696

(. Case Riding
Lawn Mower
TRUCKLOAD

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille

Record

104 W. Main Street
506 S. MaIO Street
IN SOUTH

LYON

The South Lyon
101 N. Lafayette

Herald

LATE FOR WORK?

8 H.P.
mower
Briggs

OPEN

6ft afld
« ft. widths

TILE

sq. yd.

with
38"
heavy
Stratton

Fresh
homegrown
produce,
8 Mile & Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon;
and
Milford
& Maple
Rd.,
Milford.

HAY, straw, Anderson's
horse,
dog, rabbit, cat & other livestock

feeds 437 3859

The

Bagger

NEW

,

is

HUDSON .

Raspberries

.,..

'~'Berr{Farm

4's
6's
4's
4's
6's
6's
8's
8's

REINAITS

OF 100's
OF CARTONS IN STOCK

I.

$391 $11',~q. yd~
•

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
CUPit. Linoleum
10588 HAMBURG RO •
HAM8URG
PH 227,5690

Beginning
immediately
the
new
deadline for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
Classified Adverfising
will be 3:30 Monday.

Pleasure

after

& Show

COLONIAL

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

Urban

Center

ht!

I
I

CLIP AND SAVE
Startmg a new
subscrlpt,on'
GomgonVacat,on'
Carroer problems'
MOVing'

GOATS. milking does & kidS 1
5175465803

I

I
I

I
I
I

:

I

Pianos,

call

Ann

Arbor

~l
~

l---------CIRCULATION

437-1662

BRIARDS

aged

lady

for

month 349 1777
Clerk tYPiSt.

loan

Employer
In

my

home

MATURE
part
With knowledge

going out of
348 8888

tIme
secretary
of bookkeeping

349 1728
CARPENTERS
Experienced
men
to
work
With
owner
weekends 313591 6487

BE your own boss Sell Playhouse
Toys No Investment
Will train
For more IOtormatlon call 348
9564

full

charge

Must have references.
Hours
negotIable Before 6, call 349 3100,
alter 6. 348 1120

JCAH

APPROVED

Modern
extended
care
facility
skilled
in basic
care.
Now hiring
LPN or
R N, part;time
or
full
time,
days
and
afternoons.
Part·time
midnights.
We
offer
ongoing
in-service
education
on
the
professiona
I level.
Close
to
direct
convenient
travel
routes.
In-service
orientation
program
prOVided.
We
welcome
new graduates.
No shift
rotation.
Call
Mrs.
Harding,
R N, Director
of
N urs i ng
at
Beverl
y
Manor
Conva
lescent
Center.
Novi: 477·2000
12

RETAIL
SALES PEOPLE

863 3109
h30

Nine
French
Sheep
dogs,
born
July
4.
Mother
hlls chllmplon·
, Shlp.obedlence
degrlle.
Best love & protection,
227·2414

Call

all sizes and all prices

Excelient breeders.

(517) 546 4111 atf

I

3 yr, old 16 hend Chestnut gelding
With flaxen mane & tall, Green
broke. EngliSh or western &
extremlly genII. Priced to sell 1
6B5 1701

~

GEESE,

WANTED industria' 'llachlnery &
equipment O"e piece or entire
Plant Mlcheel & Co 1 474 5144.
437 OB56
USED

ages,

464 8275

TROPICAL
FISh & supplias
Everyday lOWprices I waddles.
2301Bowen Rd Howell 546 3692
alf

I

I

TRADE
one matured
gray
gander goose for one matured
gray goose 449 2991 after 8 p m

business. reasonable

MI DOLE

companionshtp
to semi invalid
elderly lady. ooeor two evenmgs a

BOOKKEEPER.

HEREFORD Cows and feeders
Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd • Howell
1 517546 3692
at!

Auto

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
2 years good accounts
receivable experience
needed. Position re:
quires the processing
of a high volume of
accounts
receivable
payments. Call Miss
Harrier,
weekdays
b~tween 10 a.m. and 3'
p.m.
349-5000

Monday thru Friday.
11 304 30..
With 2 small children 3493696

CLUB

15-3 Farm Animals

or. Como'
Call
Jan
227-2129

I P,ano & Organ Company
I
I
I
PETS
I
I'--

Looking for

htf

WO(VIAN to Sit

437-1159

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as
$40 No charge for dumping
appliance Howell 546 3iI2O
at!

River
437-1387

REAL Estate Sales -

offIce Work for a company that
pays top commiSSIon and realizes
the value 01 their sales people All
Amencan
Realty,
loe. 829 E
Grand River. Brighton 227 1120

ty

or
stop
out
to
our
facilities.
One·third
mile
west
of
Pontiac
Trail,
61665· 11 Mile Rd., South
Lyon

type on steel

Mlechlels,

move dirt

&

Oakland, 24101 Novi Rd Call
Marcy 349 7200 Equal Opportunl

ACRES

J & C Rabbitry, rabbits all
also White and grey ducks

0

YOUNG Man to dIg
229 4301. Bnghton

department,
good benefits,
no
experience
neceS'iary Apply at
Michigan
Naftonal Bank
West

We have
complete
hunt
seat
equitation
lessons
and
summer
camp
program
for
children
from
age
7 years
and
older.
Please
call
for
onform ation

BUYING lunk cars & late model
wrecks

A.D.
Dick
Press
operator
Experienced HaViland Pflntmg &
GraphiCS.
832 E. Grand
River,
Howell

WANTED

B p.m.

SUMMER CAMP

14-5 Wanted To Buy

Pole Bldg. Co.

318 W. Grand River
Bnghton . 229·9637

f

..

437-1244

HUNT

15.1 Household Pets

IN STOCK

Race,

CUSTOM hay cutting and baling
4745566
H 28

Farm,
mercial.
Warren,
Brighton

J&J

I

NEW
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

old.

4312561

RIDING LESSONS

Salvage & Parts

HUNDREDS OF

CLEARANCE

on Doane
Rd. at Silver
Lake. Take 10 Mile Rd" 2
miles west of South
Lyon
turn right
and follow the
1
signs
1 /2 miles.
Phone
313·437 1069.

INTERNATIONAL hay baler. No
46, William P Peters 5B62OTen
M,le Road. 437 9810
ht!

.----------

Woodburninl Heaters

11 year

well tramed

Horseshoeing
Bud Wynings

POLE BUILDINGS
2x
2x
3x
4x
4x
6x
6x
8X

57445 Grand
New Hudson

LICATA'S

$165

HORSE

wheelS $55 517·546'7821

Treated Barn
Planking

A fun lOb With 10ts.0I

2 sales peopie for our Brighton

CONFINEMENT
Barns,
Arenas,
Fencing,
Waters,
Smoke
Alarms.
Call
313
279·2240.
Summerfield
Farms,
5041,
~.'JmJ~lerff;ld.
pete~_!!b4r;gl
/"fICh~ ','1 '

JOHN Deere. Model 350. 3 pt hitch
hay rake. 437 6403

437-1444

TYPIST

vanety for someone who types "70
90 wpm, & would like to meet
customers
& learn new skills.
Havtland Printmg & Graph,cs. 832
E Grand River. Howell
"

recent COggins S600 349 1495.

ROAN Appaloosa,

thornless
starting

and Farm

l

Prefer
ages 25-45. Please
apply
in
person
at
Department
of
Transportation,
235
W
LIberty,
South
Lyon.

REGISTERED Morgan mare 12
yrs. old, also two western saddles.
2277683 after 5 p m

gelding,

Driver's

HAY mower trailer

FOR BUS

MATURE woman for sales work
tn NorthVille Department
Store

Mack near Faussett. Howell 1 517
7135

MASSEY
Harris
tractor,
plow,
disc, drag cUnlvators,
excellent

POWER

---- NEEDED

546

htf

415 E Lake. 437 1751

FREE

J

3493420

SINGLE horse trailer.
Hartland (313) 632 7156

L.yon Lumber

.
•

_1 •

:u~~::e~ls~er~:ar~~a~~~fu~h~~~

FOR Rent 5 Stall horse barn & 4
acres, fenced In pasture Owner
retired
WIll conSider boarding

save We can tell you how South

cut
duty
Eng.

GeldlO9, welf tramed
and mares Zeebar's
229·8490
a17

Sale $888

227-3217

and fireplaces

&

registered.

17 hands, 9 years old, experienced
nder Call after 6 728 3404

POLE: barn matenals We stock a
fUll line
BUild It yourself and

SALE

r

BAY mare thorOughbred Morgan.

FARM

Reg. $995 Tractor
condition 349 2718
~plus $140 rear bagger = $113:'>
1974 350 CASE Dozer. 227 7993
affer7pm

you would hke to be woke-up_
m8Y need twO calls.

from Denmark
Heat six rooms for 18 hours
on one load of wood

~~~~:~~:~~$895
$399

sell

bred,

REGISTERED quarter, 4 Yrs'
very gentle
Also 2 western
saddles 6327760

<1327760

I110rSfI

LINOLEUM

With

15 to

must sell,

DAN'SPLACE
4370403 Seven Mile, 1 mile East 01
Pontrac Tr U-Plck peas, green &

..

1

RELIABLE

PERSONS

BLACK Western saddle. 560 349

refrigerators,
new
guitar
&
amplifier, lawn mower plus mise

htf

stoves

machme

MOVING must

Lake 437 1751

Elegant

tailoring

ArabIans

PART Quarter. part Arab, 5175
Phone 227·7078

~ r

6-1 Help Wanted

-

PUREBRED

1701

J

••
It

DRIVING

5387

,..T lll,. • .,-

aff

htf

fertilizer spreader. wheel weights
& chains $4,500 complete 1 685

Pick your
own
red Raspberries,
June
27.

I

5-2 Horses, Equip.

choose from Reasonable After 8
p m weekdays, 348 1264, anytIme
weekends.
tf

yr
old, package includes 5 ft
mower. front blade, snow blower,

NOW

Dog

EMPLOYMENT

MATURE,

HORSES haUled, 437 1296

JOH N Deere 400. hydrostatic
trans power steering, less than 1

COCKRUM'S
MARKET

Professional

Grooming 2294548

blood hnes 349 1468

AKC Black female Poodle. excel
lent disposition. JI/2 yrs old $25
2271925

349-1)716

180 dump

cage

BORDER Collle. female. spayed,
watch dog & good with kids. no

USED garages In sections. Good
for small barns $125 and up 437
2636

kings,

f papers $20. 227 1533

stroller,

cabInet, 590 227 5950

Thinking of Woo. H.at?

41 ROLLS and
SHORT ROLLS OF

sq. yd.

for

SCUBA diving, Outfit complete
$250 Call 229·5017 after 6 p m

Low Weekly
Rates

WE'RE GETTING READY FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

CLASSICOI

HUDSON
437-1444

SINGER

You speCify the time
You hard·core sleepers

CLEARANCE

IRISTOe ••

ZEBRA Finches, $10 each 227
1533

use our well
pump
free

Breed

h28

POST Hole Digging. Call 437-1675
ht!

CHAIN SAWS

Is Your Boss Tired of Excuses?

MID-SUMMER

SOLARIUM

Chains

& evenings Ask {,OrDawn

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
(All Styles)
P,ck-up and delivery
349-6392
349-4797

$75

RCA color TY combination, ReA
console quad stereo, super 8 movie
~OUtfIt, Whirlpool upright freezer,
Kirby
vacuum,
Westinghouse
floor strubber & waxer, Hamilton
Beach electrrc kmfe 437967.4

I

Animal Services

EXPERIENCED baSIC obedIence
trainer will train your dog Call
437 1769days or 4379008 weekends

YORKSHIRE
terrier
puppies.
AKC, 7 weeks 348 1149

new never been used.

16 ft long 12 Inch diameter
~"'373175

BRIGHTON
WAKE-UP SERVICE

:\1 \

SaJes

15-4

1500 SQUARE feet 01 6 Inch
Insulation foil faced batfs Call
4371675

'69 PONTIAC Station Wagon $150

14-3 Miscellany

(MAC) McLAIN,OWNER
McLAI N SAW SHOP

.\H:\ISTHONG

WaJk

$1.50, Males,
Blake, 624 B918

GEESE and ducks for sale 437
6323

ALL

14-4 Farm Products

h29

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DRIVEWAY culverts. South Lyon

LINOLEUM'''J

SIde

Females.

23 MONTH old Angus Hereford
cow with '!4 Angus bull calf 437
6434. 4316355

SCHNAUZER pups 8 ad rable
Sliver and salt & pepper Ready
for good homes. shots. AKC 349
7282

lawn sweeper.

Sneary at The State Savings Bank

and

Carpet& Paint
APOLLO
DECORATING
CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6018

NEILSEN
CORP
CHAIN
SAW SHARPENER;
HIGGINS
HYDRAULIC
'L1 FT; 24" Sawing Machine
(CraflSman);
Midget
Crank
Shaft Straightener:
grinding
Wheels:
FOLEY
Belt Grinder;
TECUMSEH
ENGINES;
FOLEY
SAW MACHINE
SHARPENER;
Aluminum
Extension
Ladder;
Gas StoveWarm
Morning
Bottles;
WHIRLPOOL
8. SEARS
AIR
CONDITIONERS;
Portable
Testing
Equipment;
Briggs
8. Stratton
Engine
ParIS:
Quantity of
Lawn Mower
parts
& Housings;
Service
Manuals;
X-Cords:
Reducer
for
hand saws:
Gas Tanks:
Sears
Sprayer
Compressor:
Shears
Grindstone
&
Small
Grinders,
PUlleys:
ICE SKATE
SHARPENER:
C-Clamps,fisher
Grindstones,
DUNLAP
HAND
DRILL
PRESS:
LAWN
MOWER
BLADE
SHARPENER:
Silo Blade
Sharpener:
13 KNOCKED
DOWN
ROTARY
LAWN MOWERS:
40 GALLONS
OF ALCOHOL:
Sander:
Saw blades:
drill
bits: B&G HALF
BLOCK;
CYLINDER
HONER:
Saws:
Rotary
Wheels;
dip
net: Rotary
Mowers:
two Saw Grinder:
BEMA
CO. SAW SETTER:
Victor
Adding
MachIMe:
Saw Blade
Holder:
Trenton
parts:
spark
plugs:
rings:
QUICK
AID FIRE
EXT.:
2 Fans:
Rope Fall:
112" Home Utility
Drill;
275
GALLON
FUEL
OIL TANK:
Wheelbarrow:
WESTERN
AUTO 5 HP Riding
Mower·ok:
THREE
(YES,
THREE)
ALUMINUM
STORAGE
SHEDS·
Two
of them. 6' x 6' & the other 8' x 8'.

*****

Lyon

Al<C

good championship

bloodlines,

baby swing. 437 3296

SHOP AUCTiON
- Located
in Howell
at 415
Fleming
St., corner
of Brooks
St. From
the
four main
corners
in Howell,
take Michigan
Ave. South for four blocks
to Brooks
St., turn
left for two blocks
to: 415 Fleming,
corner
Brooks
St.

MORRIS

ANTIQUE
Thrasher
good
condition. non oPerative;
2·RV
tores 9.50 x 16 5. both for $15.
dehumidifier, $40 All in good
conditIon 1·517·546·5677, Howell

2279323. •
a17
14"

Brighton

27,200 BTU.
Phllco Ford

Kelvlnator

(Stze

weekends

$200

$25000 348 9349
LIKE

13

WEDDING Dress. fUll length W
tram

and .4 chairs,

349

Retrievers.

deelawed,

registered.

$125.Call Karen or

yard

349 2524,

10" reg. $18.95

349

1991 or 349 4526
HUTCH table
348 1312

maintenance,

reasonable

5276

Labrador

wormed,

MARSO wood burning healers. air
tight, efficient Come In & see
LIcata's. 318 W Grand River,
Brighton 229 9637

ntf ....~Ugust 12 and 13 For a booth at
Side Walk Sales. see or call Marge

SIDEWALK
SALE
Saturday, July 30
Antique dealers, arts
& crafts and weekend
business
persons.
Reserve your space
for
Northville's
Annual Sidewalk Sale.
Register
Lapham's
Men's Shop. 349-5175
13

WESTINGHOUSE electflc dryer
2277362

range. gold

Lawn

work,

10.000 BTU Gibson air sweep air
condo
$150.
Kenmore
gas
Incinerator, $15 229 2206
FT. ot 4" nlbco pvc minimum
crush 1250 astm 02729·72. $200,
5175467429

Will truck
them
all
SET 01 Electro Voice 2 way lOUd Sand, $17 for 3 yds.
speakers, excellent condition Also
Topsoil,
$24 for 3 yds.
pair aluminum mag Wheels for
Road gravel
$19 for 3 yds.
Ford. 229 7329 after 9 p. m,
349-3122
26
SHOES for all the family at

7500 BTU air conditioner 115 volt,

v "

SATURDAY; JULY 18th;
START.IIS AT 12 NOOII
Presented
AUCTIONEER,

BEAUTY Equip w·shampod'bowl
and hydraulic chair, 3 hair dryers
w chairs. $200 or best offer 229
7917

3O"x72" bed,-excellent
for small
room Dresser and chest like new
2'B 8490

ESTATE AUCTIOII $ALE
RAIN

MAGNAVOX
Stereo,
good
condition, 2 speakers. $50. 1 517
546 8132

20"

535

"soli,

WEIMARANER
puppies.
top
quality. AKC. shots. 8 wks Call
4373264

500

basements, garages cleaned out
Old appliances, sand, gravel, top

WHI RlpODL self clean oven and

GARAGE Sale Froday July 15
Saturday July 16 10.00 3 00 baby

1975 Skyhawk

in

size

FOU R burner gas stove, very good

8. footrest

Aluminum
Siding

15-3 Farm Anim~

LHASA Apso. 1 yr. female, free to
loving home 227'2819

BLACK

MOVING - must sell Brunswick. 4JSED 38 Charter Arms revolver
Colt 45 double action. 12 gauge.
5' air hockey table. Westinghouse
double
barrel.
Martin's
Custom 25 dehumidifier,
Arvin
1250 1500 space heater 459 5964 ·t!ardware. South Lyon, 437-1l6OO
evenings Plymouth

229 4574

condlllon S3500 437'2301

good

DO you like plants? Have a plant
party & get yours free. Call
Sharon, 878·9361

ENROLL
NOW
FOR CERAMIC

6

upho(stenng);
kitchen stools, 2
maple end tables w coffee table

4 30 4379160

Pioneer SX 525 stereo receIver &
speakers $150 15 year old Zenith
black & white TV. good COndition
$15 14" Ford runs $.40 Bean bag
chair $5 Green hanging lamp SS

32"

CLASSES
at $1.00
per
lesson
private
home.
Greenware
supplies,
firing.
229-9441.

UPRIGHT plano, wlck~
rocker,
hall tree; antique corner table, 2wing
back
chairs
(need

and

set

$100

IT'.

NEW

kItchen

& ottoman

GI RL'S bicycle 24" $10 2277941

washer,spln
dryer
c;ombmation,
regular
household
current,
excellent condition, $75 Brighton

227 7867 after ~ p

MOVING Odds & endS. antiques.
bed, clothing. chlldrens tOYS &
games, 6770 From •• Brighton

$75 349

Church bell $200 platform scales
$50 (Or best offer) 887-1349

4378597

13321

MOVING SALE yellow flowered
SOfa, walnut
bedroom set With
double box. spnng and mattress,
walnut end table With matching
lamp
Good condition Call 437·

side

freezer,

apt.

SIAMESE Kltf.ns. Sealpolnt, S35
each no papers 229 7388

3 speed,
excellent
$50
Days. 477 3B98

sofa, chair

BRAND new leather
sofa &
matching chair. $700.00 :l4' 5706
Master

8 MM projector camera tllm
editor & sun gun. $100 227·1939

SecondS
$26 per square,
'white
$29. Insulated
$32.
16" STU BE N Rex saddle $200'
Gutters
& Shutters
Pony Saddle $25, 1970 Chrysler
427·3309
convertible $900 5 ft. rOlltop desk
$500 2 large antique gOld framed
HAVE truck. Will haul. Attics.
mirrors. $75 8. $100. Matching

COUCH & chair. like new, gOld
plaid 87B6918

WASH

[5-1 Household Pets

WE have a complete line of P V.C
plastic drainage pipe. Martln's
'Hardware and Plumbing Supply.
South Lyon 437 0600

condition,
EvenIngs. 349 3227.

octagon

used

de-humidifier,

GIRL'S

BABY BEO-Used 6 months. $60
Milford (313J 6B5 9332

duty.

SOfteners, a

14-3 Miscellany

9229,

TWO youth beds, good condition,

349

S'plece

Portable

White with floral deSign 227·9188

DRYER. heavy
months 229 7265

Myers

14.3 Miscellany

~SUDS saver washer also '61
a16
AIR conditioner 9000 BTU. fits all
Dodge. no rust 229 8024
verllcal or horizontal windoW, •
automatic
thermostat.
$80. -;"-.-----------

LIke new, noo

freezer, dishwasher Kenmore
8284

SOFA. 2 chairs

Formica kitchen set, $25 3495081.
39630 W 9 Mile

Sequoia. South Lyon (Oak Wood
Meadow) paperbacks. kid's stuff,

by

coffee table. 4372761

and

$125 Sears Kenmore washer, $40
Blonde vanity
and bench, $25

South Lyon

It
side
refrigerator

also 17 cubIC ft. Phllco upright

chi fdren,
hQuse~o'd
items,
barbecue,
lawn spreader,
tires
and much more. All like new 20132

STOVE. Signature

9 00 500 MONDAY July 11 thru
Saturday July 16. 13459 Ten mIle,
JULY 13, 14. 15. 9006'00.

Brighton
SUbdiVision, IndiVidual
sates throughout
subdivision

YARD Sale

lawn

YARD Sale' Plus '73 Mercury
Station Wagon July 14,15,16. 9 6
pm 248 O'Doherty, Brighton

SUBDIVISION Garage Sale' Mt

crocks & lugs
Was'llIngton St Brighton

57080Cash. New Hudson. July 13
16 10 am

YARD Sale 6367 Stephen.
Brighton Thur thru Sat (July 14·
16)

families,
lots 01

tug,

ottoman.

rims, toys, mini bike,
clothing, Friday. Sat. & Sun July
15.16.17,
10584
LaFollette.
Brighton

Bnghton

30175 Old Plank Rd, WIxom

washer,

14·1516

TI RES,

Friday. July 15th. 9 a m·5 p m

RAIN or shine, spreads, drapes,
blankets, lamps, pictures,
mens
clothing.
misc
Friday
&

July

storage
hassock.
many other
Items. 6270 Shady Lane, Brighton
2'B8938

YARD Sale - Boat. pump. dishes
& clothes Wed Sun (JUly 13 17J
872" Hilton Rd, Brighton

MOVI NG to Florida
must sell
bunkbeds, dIning room set, & all
mlsc
household
goads
26945

Saturday.

Wringer

chair.

st.1nlamp, sports eqUIpment,
handicrafts

Sale

supplies.

pump$, Brunet water

boy's

3211 U S. 23. corner Skeman Rd •

Thurs,

Crib,

Baby
furniture,
childrens
clothing, alum mum storm doors
With screens and
miSe
61803
Rambling Way (Sub across from
John Deere)

w stand.

blaCk & red slate formica

"

13,1977

complete
line of Plumbing
Supplies. Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon, 437·
0600

1 PAl R light beige open weave
custom made dnlpe5, 9"1" wide,
86" long 474 8045

Brighton

adding

PLUMBING

3·pc.
Jiving
room
set,
brown
plaid
and
3chrome
glass
end tables
$250
or
will
sell
separately:
2-twin frame,
box spring
& mattresses,
$55 ea.:
kitchen
ta ble
(glass
top)
w-4-chairs,
$125; 2·lamps,
$25. After 6
p.m. & weekends
227-2108

CUSTOM made by Metal Masters.

sofa bed.

July

\4-3 Miscellany'

STACKED washer & dryer. gold.
Frigidaire. $150 229 4257

table and 4 chairs
:l4' 6252,

15 16,

GARAGE

500

Household Goodsl

seat.
toaster
oven,
framed
paintings, old dresser w·mirror,
Xmas ornaments.
typewriter,

SALE-July

chairs, sWing set. foys. something
for everyone 1016 WaShington St,

Fro • 6 9 pm. Sat. Sun, 106 383
Irvln, Plymouth

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

~2

ARGUS-Wednesday,

YARD Sale Frl & Sat. July 15 &.
16 . wall display cabinets. van

hold & mlSc

phone

(517) 546 7496 or (313J 449 4421

THURSDAY & Friday. 900

furniture,

Lake

Lake Stove, dinmg set. bicycle. HI
fl. hand tools. day bed, yard tools.

Mike

tools

rug. 569. bow TV. bar bells.
bookS; lots of misc. dishes &
household goods Items priced to
sell July 16 17 (Sat Sun) 4268
Hlghcrest Dr on Little Crooked

a16

auctioneer

lawn & garden

set of Russell
Wright pottery. gas range, $50; 2
pc: sectional, $15, Herculon shag

collectibles. odds & ends 127' 5
Sagmaw, Byron, MI {313) 266 5511

AUCTiON Fro July
P m 8777 Main St

MOV ING Sale Couch. area rugs.
many mlsc July 16 17 (Sat Sun) 9
a m 6 p m 635 E. Main. Brighton

size men's clothing.

CONSIGNMENT Auction every
Fnday
& Saturday.
7 pm

furnrture

GARAGE Sale Bolens tractor &

GARAGE Sale

1-4-1A·Auctions

Antiques.

7850 BRIGHTON Rd. July 1415
(Thur Frl) 12'00 noon 5 pm

equipment,

971 7676 days. 487 5890

weekends

PATIO sale Furniture, Mlsc July
13, 14. 15. 16 Kings Mill. Court 12Northville

HE~ALD-BRIGHTON

I

Rapidly expanding
chain store selling
Levi's and a whole lot more for the entire
family, looking for fUll and part time help
for our soon-to-open store at 12-0aks Mall
in Novi. Some retail sales experience
desirable.
We are looking for mature
people who take their work !>erlously and
enjoy working for a company who Is small
enough to give you individual attention yet
large enough to offer you competitive
wages and excellent benefits. Current high
school students or graduates Is minImum
education required.
Must be flexible to
work nights and weekends.
If you would like to join a retail company
that Is a refreshing, Innovative chain to the
pulse of retail sales and one that Is stili
expanding, we would enloy talking to you
about THE GAP. Apply Friday JUly 15th to
Saturday July 16th, 10:00 AM . 5:00 PM at
Holiday Inn In Farmington,
10 Mile &
Grand River (1·96). Please no phone calls.

THE GAP STORES
We are an equal opportunity

employer.

j

~

Wednesday, July 13. 197J-THE

I

I

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

CARPENTER Crew-To rough WAITRESS wanted Full lime
DISHWASHERCarawl, 2684Galf MEDICAL office position for
mature indiVidual to train as
scallered homes in the Brighton Musl be 21 or over Appiy In Club Rd. Howell517·546·1787
inaurance secretary with some
area on a sub contract baSiS 227 person Brooklane Golf Course
YOUNGmen over 18lor work In reception work. :I full days
5340,days (313)8789810evenings Immediate opening J.l99777
-manufacturing Apply In persan, Resume essenllal. Call for
Marbellla Corp" 22550HesUpOr. Interview appointment, J.l9·9023
18yrs or olderfor lj,nitOrlalwork, FUI,L·TlME hosfess, wallress
midnightshift App y In person al and cook Apply In person, LII' in Noul, between3 and S p.m.
MATUREwomanwnatedfor care
McDonaldsIn Brighton
ChefRestaurant, Broghton
all
RN's and LPN's looking for of 8 month old girl, S days, 7'30
temporary
hourly lobs In 4:30 J.l9·19~
WAITRESS wanted, also carry WHITEHALLHomeneedsmature Livingston
Counly
call
out Apply 2010 Grand River, Nurse Aidespart lime, 4 9 30 Call Temporaries Unllmlled 227·7651 LADYloclean house,$25 per day
Howell,35 p m Call (517)5468181 between 8 & 3 474J.l42
lor details
7 27 J.l9-0608
ask for Ray

TOOL & DIE MAKER

skilled

nursing

c;hfferentlal
If Interested
In
geriatriC nursing call WLCC 449

1900.

II

6-1 Help Wanted

Hfe, sick and accident Insurance

Prof,t sharing benefits Apply In
WANTED·Bumpand palnl man
person, Newsprlnllng,Inc, 560 S.
New car dealership. Good MainStreel,
Northville
II
commission G E Miller, Sales
and Service.J.l9·066I)
13 BOOKKEEPERwanled part lime
for small bUSiness with auditing
PART lime caShier and slock experience
Male or female 349
Hours

negotiable

corner Novl Rd

Erwin

&

Farms,

Ten Mile

II

6-1 Help Wanted

PERMANENToff·sel newspaper HOUSEKEEPER, mature, part
press helper 18 years or older time, flexiblehours ~7 2896after
h29
FUlllime nights. Hospllallzatlon, 5p m

6730

4431

required, part time only Retlree
preferred Brad's RV Service 229

23850Freeway Park Drive

BOY to mow lawn two hours a
week

HIGHSCHOOLGIRL
wanted for light housework Call

349 4332

Call evenings 437 1113

Bill Knapp's Restaurant
36650Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024

66S 4967

A RAPIDLYexpanding food shop
operationISlookingfor managers
and manager trainees For further
Information phone 666 1"'15 ext 2S

Due to our expansion in this area we are
now taking applications
from neat and
intelligent persons for GRILL COOKS. Full
time in fall. Experience is not necessary as
we have our own training program. We also
offer a full program of employee benefits.
Must be able to work 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM
weekdays. Apply in person to Mike Carey
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday
between 2:00 & 4:00 PM.

Part-time. Must be a
Good Swimmer.
Call 349-0922 after 6:30 p.m.

23850Freeway Park Drive

6-1 Help Wanted ~

HOUSEKEEPER,S days a week,

Babysitter - Wanted

EKSTROM INDUSTRIES, Inc.

~KSTROM INDUSTRIES, Inc.

PARTS Chaser RV knowledge
helpful,Iraller pullingexperience

I

ARC

must have references

2 years experience as tool and die maker
apprentice. Work 10 hours dally, 4 days
weekly.

Experienced tool and die man needed.
Work 10 hours dally, 4 days weekly.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

6-1 Help Wanted

h29

TOOL & DIE MAKER HELPER

RoNLPN full and part time,
modern suburban

I

6-1 Help Wanted

COOKwaitress Cook week endsbreakfasl and short order lunches
Waitress fUlllime. Brae Burn453

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I

OLDERwomanto operate gnilin
small restaurant 2275722

facility, on going ,n service, shift

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

5030

476-5300

CARPENTERS - Experoenced
only, BrightonHighland area I
(313)8874435after 6 p m

We are an equal opportunity

476-5300

employer.

t

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

DEADLINE 1S
4 P.M. FRIDAY

I

ANSWERING SERVICE
WAKE up service
S6 00 a month, 6 7
month
Bnghton
Servlce2273151

BRICK. BLOCK, CEMENT

Week days.
$8 00 a
Answering
a19

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Basement
REPAIR
Repair Donefor
under $100-poured
concrete onlY..

Private

13
RECLAIMED

bnck. Any amount.
11

4762071

(313) 629-3511

FIREPLACES.
Brick
Block
Cement Excavatmg, 30 yrs exp

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431 W Main, Brighton
227·7417
Rent a 5teamex
Carpet Cleaner

L R Sprey,229'2787

all

CEMENT WORK
All types,
driveways,
basements,
porches,
patiOS,
garage
floors,
siC\.ewalks. Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313) 449 4108 Whit·
more Lake

ASPHALT
Interstate
Asphalt
PaviJ1g& SealcoatiJl9

Commercial & Resident/al
FREE ESTIMATES

348-1472 ....18

Man with _experience
will build you a bflautiful fireplace
in your
home. Excellent work
done on any brick job.
Reasonable price, free
estimate.

AUTO CARE

Waxing,
Interior
Clean109, Vinyl
Tops,
Con
uertible
tops, Vans and.
Plck·ups
at additional
cost. Reasonable
Rates.
349·6695
349·4137
.• 14

..

and competitively

priced

CARPETCLEANiNG CARPET
furnllure and Wall Cleaning by

Ha.milton

Howell,1517546.c56O

For your various Home
Improvements.
Evenings
437-1077
13

irnpini iluililerll, htr.
CUSTOM HOMES

Ceramic Tile
349-0152

Scn.'iCC.11.1ST£R

all

®

the

(cleaning people

For LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Carpets,
Furn,ture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors
FREE
EST IMA TES. CALL

NORTHVILLF.
349-0001

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

Pole bUlldmgs, garages, Kitchen
and bathroom specialists
Free

HORNET

eslomates ~7 3758

CONCRETE CO.

pric2S, additions, garages. repairs, roofing. Siding. cement and

blockwork 43719:18

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

PREMO

CEMENT

hll

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

CO

All flat work
Cement,
block and brick
Free
EstImates

Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Avail·
able
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

BEACON BLDG. CO.

349-5114
13

437-0158

B&E EXCAVATING

htf

QUALITYBuildingal the lowesl

All back hoe services,
7 'days
week.
Perk
test,
footings
and
septics.
Business-4n-1775
Residence-549-5545

EXCAVATING,basements and
sewers 3495234
tf
;

H.E. EDWARD'S
& SONS
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Ditches & Drives. Fill &
Top Soil.
No job too small
437·9269

REYNOLDS
SEWER .
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
!'hone Collect
193 Hiscock
662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

SOD

DRYWALL

Rich Black Top Soil Delivered
I

From Our Farm
437-2212

FLOOR SERVICE

Free estimates

tf

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-p52~ •.if.no answer
EL-6-5762 Collect
HEATING & COOLING

Triple A Merion Blue
& Mixed Sod

A. P. & SONS

CUSTOM TAPING
TEXTURING
Free Estimates
449-4048
after 9 p.m. ask for
Pat

JONES INSULATION
Attic insulation - cheap,
1000 sq. ft. 3 12" blanketS110, 1000 ' sq. ft. 61f2"
blanket - $195, 1000 sq.
ft. 8'12" blanketS310, 6"
blown 22 cents.sq.
ft.
2274839

Delivered
Reasonable

-=WN
CONTROL
Seamless
Eavestrough,
Commercial
&
Resl·
dentlal
Free Written Estimates
All Colors
Joe
Wyman,
Williamston,
Mi. Call
collect 1·517·655·2046

.•.• 19

RIDDANCE

OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS.
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PEST:.

MOTH PROOFING

f'II1I1_ J_ 11.._

IIW.aR/UL

SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

AealdenllalCommerclill - Industrial
Modest Ratts - Free Estimates
No Vacating NeclSsar.,

477-2085

FREE ESTIMATES
TV & ELECTRONIC
REPAIR

NORM'S-349-0496

Low Cost
Fully Guaranteed

15 Percent Discount
on TV Repair with
mention of this ad
LENNY'S MUSIC

POOL SERVICE

WESTSIDE POOL
SERVICE, INC.
Pool Chemicals
& EqUipment
Solar Blankets
& Heaters

26133 Novl Road
In Roman Plaza
348·1850

Jim
atf

PLASTERER-Spec,allzlng

,n

patchmg and alterations.
Free
estimates Call anytime .464 3397

II

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and additions
Depend
able serVice All work guaranteed

437-1387

34B 2447,4740727

II

.. 21

UPHOLSTERING

227-1700 or
517 -548-1800
No answer call
313-326-2585
6080 W. Grand River
(betw. Brighton &
Howell)
Distributor for
Aqua Star Pools

PIANO TUNING

or4554665

DECORATIVE
Upholstery
and Ideas
QualIty
Work,
Custom
Builders
DECORATOR SERVICE
Excellent
Fabric
Selec
t.on
422·6120
SERRA'S INTERIORS
holstery,

116 N

Lafayette

u~

&

50,,)1 ..

Lyon4372838

ROOFING & SIDING

Nursery
grown
sod,
picked
up
at
field,
delivered
or laid,
old
lawns
replaced,
free
estimates.
437·9269

22c per foot
Call Collect
474·6462
Licensed and Insured
15

BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVilLE
349-3110

272-2693
or
437-9843
WINDOW CLEANING
Window cleaning E }IOy sou tIle(
scenery
QUick servl(, ..C t-ret>
est,mates 3490460
13

.~8ervice
FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING

NEEDS

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
GRADUATE

plano teacher,

any

grade. Taught in Detroit schOOls
MolheKarl,~7 3430
htl

Fuel Bills Too High??
USe Our Blower

FREE
InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

For A
Free, Honest Estimate
.•. 19

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut

Business Forms

Invoices

349-0580

Rubber Stamps

Envelopes

Resumes

Business Cards

Catalogues

Letterheads

Bulletins

Advertisem en t$

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior &
Exterior Painting
Free Estimates
15 years experience
Jerry Heinz
477·0877

LEE

23

l'

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan

~

Announcem ents

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum
Siding- Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALLABOUTOUR
SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

\

\

iUpe NortlJuiUe ilerorl\
660 S, MAIN

hlf

SHEILL • HILLIS
UPHOLSTERiNG

~

H.E. Edwards
& Sons

349-4142

ELECTRICIAN

TV REPAIR

AND SIDING

Center

ELECTRICAL

LIcensed
HOUSehOld, Industrial,
updating, remodelling,
additions, disposals,
diShwaShers, whatever.
349·6584
, .. 21

SEWER &SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

PLASTERING

Lyon

Keep Cool This Summer
Insulate Now!
Free Estimates
437·0194

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
gut·
ters, trim work, and roof
ing.
Quality WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437·0772

PAINTING,
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years •
Total
Rebuilding
if
Required.
349-1945

Home & Garden

$AVE$AVE$AVE
EAVESTROUGH

Ceilings painted pro-

rebUilding reasonable
Steinkraus 2299470

TOP

229-2901

Commercial,
residential,
repair,
and remodeling,
heater installations,
free
estimates.
437·8692

PROFESSIONAL P,ano tuning,

437·3166

in Roofs for 37 Years
Commercial,
Hot Roof,
Residential.
Reroof, New
Roof & Repair leaks

RAYWOOD
PLUMBING

feSSionally,$10and up John Doyie
.372674
1I
Picked
up at field or
delivered:,Eignt
Mile Rd .
between
Newburgh
&
Farmington'
Rd Open 8
to 5. 7 days a week 437·
9269

Commercial
&
Resi·
dential
- Lawn Care .
Fert,lizer & Landscaping
- Free Estimates

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING.

SPECIALIZING

If no answer,
349-3030 't,1 5 p.m.

interiorExterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810
19

FLOOR sanding, laying and
finiShing Also slalning 534 0695

Cleaning

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille 349·0373

PAINTiNG

437-2212

ENERGY SAVERS

Prompt Service

U·PICi< - UP ATOUR FARM 12 Mile and
Milford Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of
Blue grass blends - Shade Grass.

GRADING

AAADRYWALL,lextured walls,
sprayed ceilings & patch or Whole Lowest price of the year
house Free esllmales (517)546· 6,inch Ed!son approved
8811
a19
Owen's CorningFiberglass

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

Green Valley Farms

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top soli,
sand
&
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking lots & sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349·0116

'nterior & Exterior
, Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywa II Repair
Novi: 3494751
22

SOIL

Attics,
garages,
base·
ments, yards, whatever.
Reasonable.
Free
Garage Sale signs.
349·6584
.•. 23

PAINTER

Sewer

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Exterior,
IOtenor & furniture
High quality, modest prices. free
estimates,. distance no oblect Ca,l
John, 2276906
all

BILL'S DECORATIONS

CLEAN UP& HAULING

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION
Cuslom Homes and Remodeling

EXPERIENCED

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

Modernization
Electric

PAINTING

FILL DIRT

INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER25YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624·1163 .... 19

INSULATION

2S

& S PAiNTERS. Intenor
Extenor
Experienced free
estImates Call Charles, 227 1463
aU

ROOFING & SIDING

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

18 yr!- Experience
Pafntfng &
caulking Free estimates 2276791

474·1040

TOP SOIL)

FENCE

KRAUSE'S

PROFESSIONAL
CLFANING

T

al8

or
2295015,
aft

HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

wlwClm'3

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall cover·
ings professiona lIy hung
at
low
com petitive
prrces. Northville's
best.
Free estimates.
453·5774
... 21

I nstalled

Cleaning, Repair,
Installation
HumidIfiers - BOilers
Reasonable Rates

CLEAN UP 8< HAULING
... 20

349-2195

FURNACE SERVICE

Open Weekdays,
8 to S,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

Remodeling

Brick,
Block,
Porches,
Chimneys,
Repair Work
Call Craig
348·9578 after 6:00

all-

CARPET INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks. Drain Fields Installed.
BUlldozing, Basements Dug &
RailroadTies Brighton2276.c55 or

4370014

Serving Home Owners,
Landscap\lrs,
Munlcpa Iities
PROMPT DELIVERY
Ciean .••Shredc:ied
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

Rose Service Master, free esh
mates
Rose Service Master.

NOVIFLOOR
COVERING
Discount prices on Lees,
• Masland,
,_ Philadelphia
carpets.
Also will steam"
clean,
restretch,
reweave
Designer,6243154
12
& repair.
348.2622
532-6218
KENNETHNORTHRUP
35

ALOMAR
CONSTRUCTION

Brick Mason

Recreation rooms
Jerry's
Repair &

CARPET ClEANING

• FREE Esllmales• O•• lgns
• Addillon •• Illtcllens • Porch Enclosures, ItC.

TOP SOIL

J?~:J9. cRobu.r.wn

has been satlsfyang customers
for over 20 years

owner. All work guaranteed

fencing

Bnghton

Modern,lallon (313)4376966 atf

Youdell directlywlltllhe

RichardHIli,2296935or 227·1397
all

JACK ANGLIN

repaired Free est,males

46585Gram River, Novi
ADDITIONS,
and Siding

shredded bark, road gravel, fill
sand, fill dirt.
mason sand

DICK'S FENCING· Cyclone or
wood

home or remodeling your old one?
I draw custom house plans and
will be happy 10 meet with you 10
dISCUSS your-drawlO9
needs
DaVid j ....
Wilson,
Restdentlal

722-9357

Books by
Copeland.
Osteen.
Hagm,
Kenyon,
Swaggart
&
others Order free catalog from'

material Contact Kerry Concrete
127 1600, Bnghton
aH

CUSTOM,CABINETS
Counter Tops
Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

nO more

.fIRSTPLACE
WINNER
oIlwo
;;11,onalAwards,HAMILTON

32 years.

PLUMBING

SHREDDED black lop soil,

FENCING

349·4900

... to get
first class workmanship.

Vane Chenoweth
437-6166

?1taIUl«ltt
Cabinets

THINKING of budding a new

!

FULLGOSPELBOOKS

CONCRETE work' Labor and

·If costs

Electric
Wiring
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Residentia I-Com me rcia I,
New, RemOdel

In Business

PAINTING &
DECORATING

- LANDSCAPING

CARPENTRY

Cell \559·5590 ••• 24 h ...

Porches, Driveways,
patios, Cement break·
Up. Professlona lIy
done. Call Bill or Dan
after 4 p.m.

BOOKS

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

PAT •.$EE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured concrete foot:
ings, patios,
driveways, garages, complete, Carpenter worK:,
etc. '
Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6269

Concrete Work

BUILDING &
REMODELING

THE WORD,POBox 138,South
Lyon,MI4B178
H26

Jobs or Builder

Cus~m Remodelers

349-8644

CAR CARE

Tu-rn Swamp ~reas
into Useful Irrigation
or Decorative Ponds.
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

For Estimates
437·0158 after 5 p.m.

oven
We

ELECTRICAL

South Lyon
POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT Electrical Service

CREW

Rough & Finish Work

GUARANTEED
478-9535

BOB'S MlCRO-OVEN
/
REPAIR
The Microwave
service
specialist.
service All Brands.

CARPENTRY

BURTS

days,

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

,
H!:<.;OHO-Nuv\ NEWS-WALLED

Il·C- THE NORTHVILLI:

II

6-1 Help Wanted
PROBATION
Officer
wanted
Position available for District

TENNIS PRO
Established
Local Club
SOUTH DOWNS

Court Probation Officer
resume
to
Assl~tant
Administrator,

53rd

Send
Court

MI

48849

PART time
person
for

JOBS-Secretaries
Bookt<t't'Plll\1
General Office OI$Satl"'.fll tJ 'fI11I1
your present lob? Comrnuf'll dllli
getting to you? Why not Il~t yUI,r
qualifications With us' We have
cllents 10 your area who mlJY need
you For further Information call
Ann Arbor. Snelling & Snelling.
Personnel SerVices, 7690500 a18

mer nlnQ~

RN or LPN's,
lull oo:-part time,
day or afternoon shift Call 685
1400 or Apply
West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd,
Milford (9 4 pm)
a16
BAR Waitress,
nights
Carovel,
2684 Golf Club Rd Howell 517 546
1787

AIDES

elderly
responsible
food pre-pardtlon

n.1 7906

AVON
GeT
OUT
OF
THE
HOUSE,
OUT OF THE
RUT.
INTO THE MONEY.
Call Mrs Hoerog.425.8989
for information
HARTLAND
Consohdaled
Schools
now taking applications
lor year
round
secretary
Must
have
prevIous secretarial experience
Fast accurate typist familiar With
dictation eqUipment, many vaned
responsibilities
Apply,
3642
Washington
SI, Hartland
73 30
pm
HARTLAND
Consolidated
Schools
now taking
applicatIons
for
substItute teacher, coordInator sw
board
operator receptionist
Hours 5 30 A M to 3 30 P M

We are look 109 for people
who have a love
and
understanding
of
the
elderly.
We pay better
than most area nurslOg
homes and are accepting
applications
on all shifts.
Will train inexperienced
people 349 9628
WHITEHALL
" . - CONVALESCENT
-._
HOME
43455 W 10 Mlle. Novi

HOUSEKEEPING
Dependable
women
time;
for
full
housekeeping.
No
experience will train.

<----------,-

RUN out of money before you run
out of month? Turn the tables With
extrillncometheAmwayway
Get
Ihewholestoryl Phone.4559132 tf

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455 W. 10 Mile,' Novi

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Must have 3 years
experience in checking invoices for payment and the processing of high volume
of accounts payable.
Call Miss
Harrier,
weekdays betwen 10
a.m. and 3 p.m.
349-5000

ASSISTANT Manager-Gnll
cook,
expenence
helpful,
mature
IOd ... dual
227 5045 or apply
on
person New Orleans Coney Island.
Brighton Mal!
DIETARY AIde needed part time.
afternoon Shift, (313) 685 1400 or
apply West Hickory
Haven,
3310
W Commerce, MIlford, MI
MAN or woman, part time work.
3.4 hrs dally to deliver The DetrOit
News In the Howell-Pinckney
area
CommiSSIon
and
car
allowance 2299587 betv..een 9 12
noon or 35 pm or 1 BOO 5521100

CITY OF NOVI
Has openings

for

the fo!lowing

jobs.

Utility Trainee
$8.500
Park Laborer Trainee
$8.900
Grant and Safety Coordinator
.$9.500
Janitor Tra lOee
$8.500
Clerk TypistTrainee
$7,500
MechaniC Trainee
$8.500
Police Clerk-TYPist
I
$7.338
Police Dispatcher
$7.729
Clerk-TYPist I .
$7.770
These positions are CETA Title VI positions.
and are subiect to the following
qualifications'
1. Be a resident of Oakland County. but not a
reSident of the cities of Pontiac. Troy. Roya I Oa k.
Southfield.
Farm mgton
H ills,
or
Waterford
Township.
2. Qualify
under the necessary
CETA Title
VI
family
,"come
and
unemployment
restnctions.
For more
,"formation.
or to obtain
the
necessary applicatIOn
materials.
please contact:

TWO experienced
painters
lor work, high school age
9939

BUS
Boys-No
experience
necessary, day shift
Coli Rams
Horn Restaurant, Walled Lake
6699444

1973 YAMAHA
condlhon
5400

NOW
'69 POP UP Camper,
kitchen
2277712

1972 SUZUKI
S300 Brighton

FLOWER
Shop, & gift shop ~ear
Pinckney
& Bnghton
Fastest
growing
area
10
L1vmgston
County Room for large nursery
Pnced for quick sale 2298662
I

WAITRESSES
Experienced
Northville Charley's is
accepting applications
for
full
time
waitresses.
Please
apply in person. 41122
West
7
Mile,
Northville.
Equal opportunity
employer

~~:s.

Motorcycles

Best Offer

500 C,

700

CAMPER
top
lor
short
pIckup
$125 349 5387

14 It MIRRO
35 hp. $500
only

MINI
Bike. new
SI50 348 2434

MAH!~

I

349

PICK,",?
contalOed

)

thiS summer

1976

HONDA

750ss

$1,600 349

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1975 HONDA 360, low mIleage,
excellent conditIon, adult owned.
must sell. best offer 2216565

Benefits

FOUR General G 60-15 grabber
RWL Tires, 9000 $80 437-1476
Beginning

r------------------....
~~~Y:r%~~~

Manufacturer

~~n~~du~060

cc,

Imhled

lately

the

4 15x 8 SUPER slar wheels, white
deep dish claSSIC spoke design
with tnangular
slots 227·7362

new

deadline for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
ClaSSified

requires

Will

4 E 78 14 TI RES with

C

a

The Broghton

Argus.

POBox

Advertising

be 3,30 Monday.

rl.;

FIBERGLASS
motor.
trailer.
5819

WEnA~

12 Mile Novi Rd at 1-96
for Employment

OLD FASHIONED

~

HAIBUBUEBS®

WAITRESSES

JOIN
THE
FASTEST
ORGANIZATION
IN THE

FULL & PART TIME

FOOD

WE NEED
AGGRESSIVE
HARD
WORKING
INDIVIDUALS
WITH
A SINCERE
DESIRE
FOR A PROFITABLE
FUTURE.

Appry at the PersonnelOfhce

9 A M -5 PM-Entrance
IS located at the 12 Mile Rd
Side of the Hudson BUIldIMg

'1fF

',Retail
Careers

boat. 40 hp electnc
extras,
S650 227

$9.034.00 PER YEAR TO START
POTENTIAL
OF $15,000 PER YEAR
WITHIN
1 TO Z YEARS
$20,000 PER YEAR WITHIN
5 YEARS
- LONG
TERM
DISABILITY,
VACATION
AND HOLIDAYS
INTENSIVE
MANAGEMENT
TRAINING
IN
PERSONNEL
SUPERVISION
LABOR
CONTROL
RECRUITING,
T R A I N I N G,
MAN
AGE
M E.N T
INFORMATION
SYSTEMS
LOCAL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Please Mail a Resume or Background

Good

Eaual

In

Opportunity

Employer

M F

Fashionl
at our
dynamite new store in

The limited,
Michigan'S
most eXCiting new
clothing
store for young women
has the
following
openings
immediately
available'
• Assistant

Store Manager

• Full Time Sales
• Part Time Sales
• Display
• Cashiers
• Stoak Room

If you have a flair for fashion and a deSire to
succeed-we
can offer you an excillng future, an
excellent salary and benefit program and unlimlled

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:
- 17 years of service to buyers and
.sellers in the Northville area
- In-house training in listing and seiling
skills (no charge)
- Sales Management that is there when
you need it
- Direction and Guidance on how to
obtain your real estate license
- We believe
in commitment
and
goo Is-

Ca 1\

Mr.
Dollars
appointment ....

for

a

confidential

For

a Personal
Interview
Mary
Dickson at
569·5530

Call.

JAMES C. CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030

$600

SS 427 L884 speed

thru

Complete
I Heater

437-3636

1975 GRANAOA

2

ps.

Exhaust Systems

Rd

Miles West

Air Conditioning

H & M Radiator

of S. Lyon

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
ARE ALWAYS AVAILABLE TO OUR GRADUATES
• ExecutiveMedical LegalSecretary
• Accounllng
....-..--....,......,....,
• SpeCializedEveningPrograms

triple blue,
cond
$2,800

Montclair,
2
$29S- 517 546 7821

1977 BUICK LaSabre
4 dr,
trans,
air
pb PS, cruise.
Brighton
2279114

auto
$5.200

au LLARD Pontlac We purchase
late model cars and 1rucks. 9797 E.
Grand
River.
Brighton
227-1761
T969 SPORTS
Fury Plymouth.
no
rust, gOOd trans
S400 227 419~
1975 DOOGE'

DART

6 cylinder.

9ge

auto trans, ps pb, top condition.
no rust
1 517 546 7153
1974 PINTO Squire Wagon.
automatIC, air, ....radiO, low mileage,
new radial tires 51800 2277904
Llfetllne
Guarantee

1974 PONTIAC
Grand
Villp all
power. 42,000miles. rust proofed,
gOod condition
1 517 546 2142 after
6 pm

ONE

FREE

1976 MGB
Roadster,
sandglow
With black Side accent striping
Boat & tonneau cover Superior
condltaon With low mileage $4,300
8789290

With Purchase
SAVE. 25%

3

of

1975 BL(l.CK LlOcoln All power.
34,000 mIles, tape deck excellent
condition
55,500 349 539;
Newport,

Medicalor LegalSpeclalis!

--J

NOW

~

....f."'Y·~~"'1~~I
~
"'" II
I

I

III

REGISTERING

':D

,.}e !
l

0

FOR
SUMMER-FALL

.YALYOLINE
10-W-40

1.99

:)J l

J3

ll \i'le}

• LIVONIA
~
• LINCOLN PARK'

We've got

A C

autO parts

1973 FORD Gran Tormo Wagon,
fully eqUipped, good condition
$1150 348 1567
13

for foreign

cars

Vo..J(1w ...C(N

lOYal"

•

, ~-a ~

Ol"lt
VOLVO
ME~CEO£S
MG
flAt" fJt1UMPH
CAPllt
PQIISCH!
SI. ...1f J"'GUAII
&MW li,UOI

- O"ISUN
IlENAULt

.-J

AnnounCing a new service In tm."," to help Import car
Now you can get replacement parts for Imports kIIEIaM.
Jfrom us. We'~e headquarters for Worldparts
_

II owners

1974 DODGE Monaco air, am fm,
extra's,
$1,850. Bnghton
22773S7

OlDS-

HEUSSIER

CADILLAC

We are

Interested
In Selling Cars
Come In and See For Yotlr_ eli

•

GROSSE POINTE

Call 382-3991

,

.

!I<~";~
.,",....~

Come in to C&C Sports
during their

.~«'

CLEARANCE
All 1977 & New 1976

Yamahas & Hondas
MUST GO!
We must make room for the
1978 models!
Write your own deal!
NO REASONABLE

C & C Sports Inc,
8090 N. Grand River
Brighton

227-7068

1977 OLDS
Air. stereo.

DELTA
ta pe

88 2-DR.

1975 OLDS DELTA
4 dr. Nicecar

ROYALE

14,000 miles. 6 cyl

53595.00

1975 PONTIAC
4-dr. Air cruise

$6195.00

$2995.00

CATALINA
52695.00
COMET 4-DR.
auto. power steering

1975 CHEVROLET
MONIA
2&2
Auto. p.s & p.b .• air. AM FM, 11,000 miles

1975 MERCURY
GRAN
Very pretty car. Special

1<l<l \

CHOICE

51:T
LIMIT 6 CANS

1975 CADILLAC
,ELDORADO
Loaded. Check this price

\

with This A

ALL WEATHER TYPE-YOUR

,OIL FILTER
",It

1970 CHRYSLER
S6SO 349 2584

MOTOR OIL

HEAVY DUTY

'74 MER~URY
Montego
MX,
34.500mIles, good cond $2200 227
3422

1975 MERCURY
28.430 miles. air,

Admlnls!rallveASSistantBOOkkeeping
SpeCialist

v---....

Gas Tanks

1976 BUICK
ELECTRA
225
4 door. loaded. Spec. sale price
1972 FORD '"pIckup, needs work.
S300 229 4793

,

Service

Tune-ups, brakes

12676

well

&

Radiator

Saturday

W.10Mile

air,

air
~49

Cool

Call Monday

BULLARD
Pontiac will but your
late model used car 9797 E Grand
River,
Brighton
227 1761
2 door,

Caprice
1970 Air, full
stereo,
very
good
$800 476 6300, ext 64 or

1974 MAVERICK
4 door,
conditioned, Good condition
7413

$150

Keep Your

1973 OLDS
ROYALE
2 dr, HT,
power. alT 8. more, 30.000 miles,
new condition. pnvate 1 owner,
$2,495 (313) 632 6136

'::::~nta~:~k~~~a4~~a~92

V8eng

wagon,

H&M RADIATOR

1970 OLDS Delta 88 power,
air.
$750 Whitmore
Lake
(313l 449
2960

~

OFFER WILL BE REFUSEDI

opportunities for advancement

only

CHEVY
power,
cond,Ioon
4762812

~~t:~a~o~~:::~'e~l068'J3it~~~,
1~3
,
1969DELTA880lds
3495529

squire

1975 MARQUIS
BrOugham,
triple
black, 29,000 miles S4000 or best
oller 349 7538

1976 98 OLDS REGENCY
2-DR.
Loaded With all the equipment
You must see and drive thiS car

~N\ER r/~L

Licensed or Unlicensed

1971 FORD country
$375 349 7465

HARRIS aluminum flote boat, 20
ft 35 Evmrude, good condition
Must sell, $800 227 7818

0'0

ESTATE?

'69 CHEVELLE

Beetle,
new
$150.00

1971CHEVY Caprice, 2 door, air,
gooo condition
5550 453 4553

1976 DODGE PICKUP
Power steering. power brakes,

I

Interested in a
CAREER IN REAL

28,000

3491072

BOAT, motor & trailer. 60 hp.
Evmrude motor. good condition
1977SILVERALDO, 4 Wheel drive.
$1,200 517546'1243 alter 4 p m
many extras
229 8332

History

MI 49201

Vallanl

miles excellent condition

7-8 Autos

MERCURY
runs good

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
tires,
no
engine
Negotiable
349 4886

'70 PLYMOUTH
Satellite
4 door
383 auto, PS, PH, Altr, AM, 50.000
, miles $700 00 349 6132,

'75 CHEVY 10 VAN, 28,000 miles,
V 8 stick, call 437 2975

1957
door,

'71 CUTLA5S, 70,000 miles, power,
air, good condition
$1200 00 349
7358

PW Super Beetle '71 convertible
yellow
Immaculate
ex('"~lIent
rubber
AM FM
one
owner
$1600 00 349 2562

1976 ECONOLINE
351, AM FM
stereo, power steering,
power
brakes, captains chairs, 2 snow
tires, 54,500 4379515
h28

'73 THUNOERBIRD,
full
power, exc
Anytime
6326485

Impala,

power steering, power
condition, SSSO 349

1975 PLYMOUTH

Vans

'68 FORD,
1h10n. automatic.
power steering. power brakes,
S300 348 2184
hlf

To: 3010 WI LDWOOD
JACKSON,

17-7A

air

1972 IMPALA,
39,000 miles,
PS,
PB, Air, AM FM radio, $1500 349
1520

1974 VEGA Station Wagon, needs
work,56.ooo
miles, $1,000 or best
offer 437 9862

1975 DODGE Snow Fighter,
ps pb,
am radio, plow and camper, $5,000
or best oller -see
to appreclat",
Also Insulated
truck cap 'I' lights,
$12S or best
offer
2273741,
Brighton
I

1976 CH5VETTE,.
F.!larJl!lc~e,?,"
radIO. heater, ww. auto trans, 6000
miles
$2700 3490474

1974 GMC '12 ton truck With cab
tllgh cover 229r890

GLASPRON
16'
tn haul.
completely equipped. With trailer
349 2004

GROWING
WORLD

f~~
227

1969FORD F 600. 1V2 ton box. new
motor
Can be seen at 10894 E
Grand River, Brighton or call 229
2783. 229-70J3, TW 25718

15 It OUTBOARD
I,berglass
boat
With trailer. 40 hp Johnson engme
4372327

12 OAKS MALL

For A Full LIMe Restaurant

SEEKING 12' aluminum deep V
heavy duty ....
J.4' alex traI1t:r, spare
$350 00, negoTiable
349 4886

grill

Trucks

FORD 1966 half ton pickUp
condition
3495114

K-547.

MI

nms,

~~~~rol~t~;~C,
bU~:~)
complete set of bump tools
7362

l~t-i""'~~~~

With tool room. machine
repair, and electrical
experoence
Excellent
fringe benefits

I

NEW 600 Holly carburetor, new
cyclone headers for 351 2277739

1974YAMAHA road bike 250, like
new. must sell $375 or best offer
2272039

For AppolOtment
Contact:
Mr Borton
437 2053 or
227-6169

self

21ft
TRAVEL
Trailer
Stove,
1cebox,
furnace,
completely
remodeled. 1 yr old 2274879 or
(313) 6326473
alf

1973V:z:CB
450 HONDA, 7.000 mIles
good condition,
extras
Make
offer 22:1719.4

Lead pro~ram

ft,

LEISURE
time camper, 16 ft
mounted on 5th'Wheel carrier. self
contained, sleeps 6 229 8340
a11

1973350 HONDA 600. or WIll tr.de
for on off road bikes of equal
value
2273741

Fa ctory Sa Ie'S
TrainlOg

Camper, 10lf2
S4SO 229·9468

1973 WINNEBAGO
24 It 26,000
miles, air cond,
crulsamat·c
loaded with extras
229·8340
a17

Excellent

~~dJ:~O~s~~~lleage,

camping
227

$~OOO

19723.4 ton 350, PS, pb, air. camper
special, many extras, 101J2 ft
Grizzly, like new, must see First
$3,900 takes 2272817

1972 YAMAHAS,
100 and 250 S250
apd 5400 349 5387

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
or
INTEREST
TO
LEARN
We are the World's
Leaderin
Water Conditioning

CRAFT
Runabout.
227 1015 weekends

1973-18
It
self contained

MIDAS
trailer.
1047

1973 HONOA
450, SOOO
moles,
extended front end Harley rear
tire 5550 Blake. 6248918

~YCU1UBAN

bed

'75 PLA YMOR Travel Trailer.
15
ft sleeps 5. furnace, stove. gas and
electnc
refng.
dual
water
system,
new canopy
and portl
potty
$2,200 229 2682

NEW ,
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

1973 HONOA 750. K-3 Like new.
only 4900 miles fairing. luggage
rack~ back .rest, gas gauge,
hIghway bars, new stock m_uffler
Cigarette lighter.
must see to
appreciate
437 0705
1972 650 YAMAHA
4626

14~:

CHEVROLET

brakes,
8284

1971
FORD
Van
Bnghton
227 2738

1971 WINNEBAGO
Motor Home
22 feet. 1413 engine, roof air,
generator, very clean SS200 G. E
Miller. Sales and Service. 3.49 0660
13

1975 HONDA CB 500 T, farrang,
crash bar. saddle bags, sissy bar,
extras. $800 or best offer Must
sell
229 9063 or 227 7667 alter
5
om

STANDARD
0,1 Service
St.Ioons
for lease In the Braghton area Call
Marv Estlgoy
(313l 275 5500
a17

\7.1

Like

1972

automatic,
1963 DODGE, 1 ton stake. new bed,
aux gas tank, 4 sp S400 517546
5260

FOR Rent Pop up trailer, sleeps 6
Stove, furnace, water
Rent by
week
or
month
Call
George
Miller, Sr 349 0660
If
PICK Up covers and custom caps
from $139 Recreational vehicle
storage
Parts and accessories
8976
W
7 Mile
at
Currie,
NorthVIlle
3494470
tt

125, good condition.
227 6305

~~::~3~

8,

1968 CHEVY Stake 60 series,
22'
boom tulsa winch, 67,000 actual
miles,
exc cond
$2,500 517546
5260

'74 FORD Super Van. V 8. auto ps,
pb, many extras $2,850, 229 2515

360 enduro. exc
Brighton
229 4339

1974 YAMAHA Y2, 125, 5450
new Call Howard
229 7962

sleeps

\
1971 TRIPLE
black
Nova, vinyl
top, 350 automatic, $800 4370922

'71 - 12 It Wide x 45 long, partly
furmshed, lake pnvileges 2274510

'75 HARLEY
Davidson
SX, 250.
low mileage, adult owned 229 2515

Opportunities

Store Located At The New

•

THEM

1971 APACHE
Mesa,
sleeps
6,
S695 also 1965 Chevrolet
Motor
Home. sleeps 4, $MOO 227 6916

"

1973 HONOA 350, electric
start,
cond 1,200 miles $750 229
86il6 or 229 2908 ask. for Dave

6-4 Business

THE J. L. HUDSON

Emplo\er

THREE trailers for sale. 2 heavy
equipment and 3 ton electrical
wench
349 8284

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

AAA HOWELL washer serVice,
nearly 10 yrs experience, expert
repair on all brands
washer.
dryer,
dishwasher.
disposals,
compactors
Fast, reasonable,
dependable
(517) 548 1653
alf

Brighton

An Fqual Opponunlt\

185 CC

exc

CHEF--<:aravel
on the Lake, 2684
Golf Club Rd Howell Ask (or Mrs
Verkowltz 517-5461787

Reply

Is Now Accepting Applications

APACHE
Eagle pop up camper,
sleeps 4 or more. good condition,
$395 437 6215

7 -3 Boats and
Equipment

CITY OF NOVI
PERSONNEL
OFFICE
43315 SIXTH GATE
NOV I.M 148050
349-4300

I

seE

fessional Services

PART TIME
ServIce
Station
Attendent,
neat
appearance.
relerence.
bondable.
Standard
Station, Territorial at US 23
a18

Local

7-4 Campers, Trailers

Models

6-3 Busin~ss and Pro-

Apply in person
Old Mill, 130 E. Main

wltb

WATER
ski boat, 1967. 16' fiber
glass, 95 Mercury Super ski boat,
new ,nterlor
3493129

Dirt Special

YOUNG woman looking for house
cleamng lObS Call Kathy at :i49
4733 after 2 p m

EXPERIENCED

*Company

good worker,
references
227

EXPERIENCED
typist
desires
home typing. Jetters, papers, etc
NorthVille
348 1521

COOK
WAITRESS

13' SAIL boat,
Eastwlnd,
tra lIer $1200 624 4320

Suzuki
1978 Models

7-8 Autos

7-8-Autos

Equipment

and Equipment

80 CC - 100 CC

RN'S, LPN's-FulI
and part tome
positions available on afternoon
and mIdnight shifts
Livingston
Care Center 1 517 548 1900

7-3 Boats and

1914 750 SUZUKI GT, 6000 m,les,
expansion
chambers,
water
cooled,
mint
condition
Call
belween 4 8 437 9828 ask lor Nick

BAB Y sitting In my home lor 7 14
yr aids Pool, games, fUll day of
wholesome actiVities
$25
per
week 227 1925
HOUSEKEEPER,
Brighton
area,
1088

'r

1970 YAMAHA
650cc. lull dress,
exc cand 8,300 miles, S800 229
9330 or 517546 9164 ask lor Scott
a17

BRIGHTON
MontesSOri Center
now forming
new class lor Fall
Ages 2lf2 5 yrs 2274666
a19

OENTAL
ASSISTANT
Local
$275 up
MEOICAL
ASSISTANT
w
degree, local, salary opel1
MEOICAL
INSURANCE
BILLER
Local $140 up
SECRETARY
w sh
S650 up
For AppolOtment
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
2277651

*

looking
Call 437

m

WAITRESSES-Experienced,
all
sMts,
good pay. good tiPS Call
Rams Horn Restaurant, Walled
Lake 669 9444

July 13, 1977

17-1 Motorcycles

WE do odd lobs, no lob too great or
too small
Call
5924 or 517 5.46
3018aller2:;Op
m
alf

COOKS-Experoenced,
all shilts,
good
pay
Call
Rams
Horn
Restaurant, Walled Lake 6699444

*

ARGUS-Wednesday,

16-2 Situations Wanted]

6-1 Help Wanted

District

Court. 503E Grand River, Howell,

477-2300

NURSE

LAKE NEWS!..SOUTH LYON HERALO-BRIGHTON

'

1975 CHEVROLET
Air
1975 BUICK
V6. air. auto

56795.00

MARQUIS

BROUGHAM
.53995.00

WAGON
$2995.00

CENTURY
$3395,00

1974 OLDS CUTLASS
Air, nice car.

SUPREME

1974 CUTLASS SALON
'
22,000 miles. This car IS loaded. and very nice.
1974 PONTIAC
GRANVILLE
Air, stereo. power door locks, tilt wheel. cruise,
1973 CHEVROLET
Air

split seats, rear def.

52495.00

WAGON
51795.00

1974 PINTO
Auto
1977 CORVETTE
Every available option;

onginal

sticker

511,226,00

price

1973 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE
Loaded and three to choose from

.. 52995.00

1973 OLDS DELTA
4 dr., 42.000 miles, Very clean.
1975 OLDS 98 4·DR.
Black, very good looking

.5199s.o0

car.

1972 CHEVROLET
IMPALA
211r. Air. power steering,
power
apprecia te It,

brakes.

57,100 miles

Must

1971 OLDS TORONADO
Loaded and has only 33.000 miles
Every car IS offered with a 12 month or 12,000 mile warranty.
us ahout o~r warranty
program.

see thfs car to

51595.00
Stop In'and

ask

HEUSSNER
g~grLLAC
IVER BRIGHTON 221-1100

'.

i

Wednesday, July 13. 1977- THE NORTHVILLE

II

\7-8 Autos

17-8 Autos

1975 GRAN TORINO Sport. air,
new radials, $2,650 227

Mercury Colony Park 1974, all
power, fully loaded. low mileage.
air. stereo. many extras, $3.500
4373956

ps-pb,

7275
1974 DODGE Charger SE rally
package, afr, am-fm, new radials
2296794
Three
cars
for sale:
1970
Oldsmobile $500 1970 Camaro as
Is $350 1968Chevy Caprice $350.
437·6258
1968 GTO 396 rebuilt, 3 speed
automatic. headers. 780 Holly.
$1.300 Call 4379389
h29

1969 camaro,
excellent

running

50.000
condItion,

miles,

: FACTORY FRESH
CHEVYS IN STOCK

~

:
••
•

·
••
1'I:.
.:
.j.~
::

{

....

j

, 1.

, 1:

:

..
•
:
.
:

••

~-: IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:

:

.

WheelA.T V With CL 350 Honda
engine. best offer 229·2698

3

.....................................
II~

OUR

some

'77 PRICES ARE NOW AT THE
LOWEST FOR THE YEAR. COME IN
AND MAKE YOUR OWN DEAl!
VANCAMPCHEVROLET
Milford

Road

(lust']

mile"> S of M 591 dUOSS from
(313) 684 J025

Service Rental Cars
55 per day
No mileage charge With
V.I.P. Card while your
automobile I.being repaired
at Van Camp Chevy. Milford
Service rental available by
appointment
only

high

nAMe

.

7-8 Autos

I \7.8

ARGUS-9

Fully eqUipped including
AIR CONDITIONING

JEEP

r=--- ~~~
•

$6687

Stock # 679

"> -

~

453-3600
Fully equipped including
AIR CONDITIONING

$5273

# 665

Stock

Beginning
Immed
lately
the
new
deadline for all Sliger
Home
Newspaper
Classified AdvertiSing
will be 3 30 Monday

MICHIGAN

Two door Coupe. Full factory equipment
elUding air.

In-

~-

~

~$5057

~~

__

~~r'r

RegalCouOe

to 6 p m

:

Piek-ap. (4«4), Vln., BroneD., Silk,.
Imlll••II'. D.llvery
M-59

SPIKERS

8,..
{) to".~
~I

I

I i!T .-

I

Pontiac Tr

---1.----

I

'l>MlIfOrd

4-

t

-

WIrE'!'

~~;'i
------..~
- __
1-96'

Ola G ran~

~ I

F'liver-~

I

T1

S Lyon
~
•

10 Mile

Nowl

+-

Super Sa"ings
IMMEDIATE DELIVER"

Black
With firethorn
interior,
bucket
seats,
accent stripes, white wall steel belt tires, radio
accommodation
package,
rally
wheels,
full
factory eqUipment.

Home of the
Near-Sighted Appraiser
'~l.~f~"

PlusTaxes
& License

Complete

":::':.~).

We Will Not Be Undersold
- Tell us if we are!

BULLARD POIITIAC

9191 E. Grand Ri,er Brighton
Hours:

Mon.,

Tues., Thurs. 8:3G-8; Wed., Fri. 8:30-6;
Sat. 8:30-12

Low Mileage
DEMOS
Available

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
L

L

'~
"

i:

I
~lo

D-

FLEET CANCELLATION SALE
so Ne. Trucks

I

C

Autos

1977 REGAL

AT

rrI

HERALD-BRIGHTON

1977 ELECTRA

Many to choose from

Fnd3y 9 a

LYON

......JI I 7:8Autos

NEW
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

Factory Official Cars
DEMOS

Monda, fl'lru ThurSday 9 a m to 8 pm

NEWS-SOUTH

1977 LE SABRE

Van Camp Chevrolet, Inc.

. PHONE 453-4600

I IL.-

LAKE

school

MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY

IN MILFORD

,..

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

SAVE
Hundreds of Dollars

ON NEW CHEVROLETS

(Across from Burroughs)

7-8 Autos

FIESTA MOTORS~ INC.

684-1025

50,000

II

NEWS-WALLED

JEEP

'78 PRICES ARE GOING WAY UP!

rust. $1,100437·3831
1974 Nova, power steering, 6
cYlinder: 20 miles per gallon,
$1,250 437-9253

7·8-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

2199 Haggertr (Between 15 .Mile I Pontiac Trail) 624·4500

1O·C--THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

________

NEWS-WALLED

, I 7-8 Autos

[7-8 Autos

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 7-8 Autos
1972 PINTO,
low mileage

BUY TODAY~

7-8 Autos
J ''--__

very nice condillon,
1 517·546 2726

1970 FORO

1915 MACH IV excellent condition,
loaded, low mileage,
(313) A98 2798
affer 5 pm
1911
trans,

COME ON OVER

PLYMOUTH
ps pb, air,

Fury
aufo
$600 Brighton,

2299844

FALCON,

well

faken

'76 ASTRE HB, A sp GT package.
am·fm sfereo. CB Included
Body

side moldings, exc. mileage, show
room

1911
vw
custo;"lzed,
good
conditIon, $BOO or best offer 229

Javelin

360 V 8,

SST,

55,000 mIles, $400 or best offer
4376093

1968 Cutlass,
$250,
$2,300 431-6305

1976 CAMARO

'75 PINTO Wagon, auto, alf cand.
am fm, rad.al fires
2279418 after
6.30p m
a16

$2.850. 2273892

1913 Cutlass

'73 OLDS Be, LS. exc

power

brakes,
power steermg, automatic. AM
FM radiO, Hurst sunroof $.4()()()
4379176
hfl

'72 GRAN Torino, 2 dr power disc
ps, air Gond. 8 Gyl. $1,295

brakes,
2276655

'66 VW. runs

1970 NOVA, exc
5525 or best offer
5175468509

Value-Getting

sfereo,

$150

227 1939

NEW

-CLASSIFIED

$3,950

Broghton

1968
good
7818

227
a16

,

t

•
~
}

••
t

running
cond
After 4'30 pm

,
<-

·

CADI LLAC Sedan
Seville,
COndo $500 or besf offer. 227or 229 4760

1975 OLoS

ATSUN 8-210
LARGE
PLUS PACKAGE SELECTION
Includes
OF PICKUPS,

Cutlass

Supreme

ps pb,

air, am~fm stereo, Ziebarted
excellent condition, askmg $3,700
1 517-546 8509

Beginning

immediately

mdlVldual

driVing

Servl(.fI'

Parts

35655 PLYMOUTH RD.
(b'!!tween

Wayne

& t.e"anJ

Largest exclusive Datsun
faCIlities in the Midwest

$.
Car

For Your

the new deadline for all

Lloyd
Auto Sales

hob/IS

O'HARA
Sales

$~H

6 FT & 7 FT.,
KING CABS

50MPGHWY*
37MPGCITY*
-MILEAGE
may vary WIth

•

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon.

425-3311

Small

Sli~er Home Newspaper

Mich.

lot-Big

deals

Classified Advertising
will be 3:30 Monday.

I

,I

I

I,

Good News'
Good

Dozens of styles to
choose from

G.E. Miller
IGIII
Dodge

Northville
127 Hutton

Sales

&

ServIce

Buddyl
,~\
,!!'f.--. ~

349-0660

~\

IiIII1I

C.B. RADIO
Hy-Gain 7 AM Base
40 Channel

GET TRUCKIN' &
GET YOUR C.B. FREE!

.. .
1~4~/'1'~;~>
"

..

I

t? ".: f/,.~

1977 ASPEN
2 door. 6 cylinder

automatic
power steering. Vinyl
top air conditioning,
bnght yellow "nlsh. only 5 000
miles

~
sliger
nome
newspapers

$AVE
1975 PONTIAC ASTRA
1975VEGA WAGON
1973 GRAN TORINO, aIr

$1995
S1895
$1795

ONE CALL
Your WANT AD
in FOUR
Community NeWlpaper.
T.lephone
349·1700
437-2011
or 22706101
PI_

Classilied AdS

I

I

JI

5 speed transmIssion

Steel
belted RadIalS
SpeCial body stripes

,
'1
.-

alf

car
1916
Cutlass
Supreme, air, ps pb, crUise, tilt,
defog,
,3815

good.

,.,

1916 CUTLASS
Brougham,
triple
blaGk 350, fop hatch
root,
aIr,
cruise, am fm tape, exc cond 517
546 8839 or 227 1400 ext 40

1 O~ S

EXCELLENT
company

loaded,

229·A2A9

(some rust), power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
radio, new transmlsslonJ
plus
extra wheels With snow tires Only

5420. EaIl227-5444

cond

new tires. exc mileage Must see

1969
PLYMOUTH
Suburban
Statton Wagon, only 65,000 miles.
original
owner,
good condItIon

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
La fa yette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

condlflon.

1972 T·BI RD Full power, loaded,
excellent
condition.
$2,000 Must
see fo appreciate
Call afler 5 p m
229 4447

61AA
1970 AMC

\·

1915 MAVERICK,
A door, P5, PB.
AM radio, 6 cylinder,
18,000 miles,
$2,450 431'3783
hH

227·1196

1968 PONTIAC
LeMans
excellent
mechanical
condltron,
body needs
palnf. 2276530 affer 5.30 pm

power steering, AM-FM stereo,
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7-8 Autos

11

care of~ runs like a champ, $100
Brigfon

OVER 200 IN STOCK
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154 miles through the state

Bike tour offers
A 154-mile
circle
bicycle
tour
linking
-Cadillac, Manistee and
Ludington offers slowpaced, scenic views of
lakes, forests and northern Michigan farm country, according to Automobile Club of Michigan.
The towns along the
way are steeped
in
history. Manistee is an
Indian word for "spirit of
the woods". Cadillac is
named
for an early
French explorer, and a
huge cross atop a high
·hill at Ludington marks
the spot where pioneer
explorer Pere Marquette
died in 1675.

Rotary
Rotary, with its many goals
And its high ideals lor man,
In. growth and strength throughout the years
Has_P.rQ.ven that it ~an
Contribute to a world 0/ good
And help diminish strife,
By holding to its principles
To gain a better life,
Through helping others on the way
as we, or they, pass by,
And somenow lightening the load
In the service we ally.
Service is as service does;
'Twas ever thus, or will be,
As we follow our Objective
In the name of Rotary.
Charles

Since the trip is long,
bicyclers may decide to
tackle it in sections. One
6O-mile segment travels
between Cadillac and
Manistee.
A 27-mile
stretch from Manistee to
Ludington is partly along
Lake Michigan's shore,
and the last lap stretches
inland for 67 miles from
Ludington to Cadillac.
Each section offers
views of lakes and some
of the state's
finest
scenery. There also are
inns and lodges for overnight stops, plus restaurants. Three state parks
en route can accommodate outdoor enthusiasts.
The trip from Cadillac
to Manistee winds along

•

SCenIC

M-55 to M-1l5, which
heads north past Lake
Mitchell and William
Mitchell
State Park,
Watch for Boon Road. A
sign directs
travelers
west on Boon Road to the
villages of Boon and Harrietta.
Boon
Road
becomes Coates Highway
after crossing the Wexford-Manistee
County
line.

Old Water Works Build- headquartered
at
ing on First Street has
Ludington each summer.
early lumbering
days
The city is a port for car
exhibits and the Russell
ferry
and passenger
Memorial Museum offers
service
across
Lake
pioneer exhibits.
Michigan.
H leaving Manistee for
Among other attracLudington, turn right one tions are the city park on
block off US-31 on any Lake Shore Drive in the
downtown street to Maple downtown area and the
Street. Head south six Rose Hawley Museum
miles on Maple Street to with
displays
from
County Line Road and go Ludington's past.
right one block to Quarter
To reach
Cadillac,
Line Road, then south six reverse the 14-mile route
The
State
Fish
Hatchery at Harrietta,
miles to Town Line Road followed into Ludington
open daily from 8 a.m. to and jog right to Stiles from Styles Road and
Street.
- head east 10 miles on
4 p.m., raises rainbow
Follow Stiles, Fountain
Fountain Road to the vil·
trout for Great Lakes
plantings.
Hodenpyle
and Angling roads and lage of Fountain, an oldand Tippy dams on the Dewey Street through the fashioned hamlet among
rolling hills studded with
Manistee River also are trees and past Hamlin
Lake to Lake Shore Road dairy farms.
points of interest.
for a pleasant, sevenThe unpaved extension
Coates
Highway,
a mile ride along Lake of Fountain Road windtree-lined road through
Michigan into Ludington.
ing around Ford Lake to
rolling hills, joins US-31
Just above Ludington,
Millerton Road through
(Chippewa Highway) 29 M-U6 leads north into dense forests and past
miles
west
of
the
LUdington State Park,
cottages is one of the
hatchery. M-llO, seven
with three miles of sandy
most scenic segments of
miles I southwest of that
beach on Lake Michigan
the tour. That seven-mile
junction, leads north off and four miles along stretch
is the only
US-31 to Orchard Beach
Hamlin Lake. The 4,000unpaved road on the
State Park, a 201-acre acre park has 414 campentire tour, but it is hardfacility with 180 campsites and miles of foot packed and well-graded.
sites located on a high trails. The only marked
Turn north off Millerbluff overlooking Lake
bike trail on this tour ton Road on Hamilton
Michigan. The park is leads eight miles along Road, which connects
two miles
north
of Lake Michigan,
from
with Old M-63. That highManistee.
Ludington into the state
way passes through the
park.
Marquette State Forest.
Manistee is flanked by
Ludington is a fisherFollow Old M-63 and
Lake Manistee and Lake men's hot spot, with Lake Skookum
and Bristol
Michigan. First Street
Miclugan to the west, roads to connect with USBeach Park on Lake
Lake Hamlin on the north
131 into downtown Cadi!Michigan
has picnic
and Pere Marquette Lake lac. There is a rest area
tables and grills as well to the south. The Ameri- on US-131 near the juncas comfort facilities. The can Saln'lon Derby is tion of M-1l5.

•

VIew

At Cadillac,
32-acre
William Mitchell State
Park has wooded areas,
sandy beaches on Lakes
Cadillac and Mitchell and
good fishing. Cadillac's
Kenwood Heritage Park
is on Lake Cadillac.
Bicyclists should pace
themselves according to

their ability. The League
of American Wheelmen
estimates
the average
bicyclist can cover 30 to
50 miles a day with ease.
A card and pamphlet
containing bicycle safety
tips are available free at
all Automobile Club of
Michigan offices.

If 0 bicycle lount combining lokes forests tiny Villages and northern
resort towns has appeal
then toke thiS 154 mile Circle lour Ilnkmg
Codillac Monlstee and ludtngton
All three commUnities are along
lakes and Automobile Club of Michlgon pOints out that each town
offers parks campmg faCIlities and 0 chOice of good restaurants ond
lodging faCIlities The 1r1p tokes cycllsh post farms and through forest!.
With glimpses of lakes, streams and wlldlJfe along the way The 6().
mile route from Cadillac to Mamstee runs alongSide lakes Cadillac
Clnd Mitchell, pa!:lses through towns With names Itke Boon and Brethren
and goes by the Hodenpyle ond Tippy dams rAomst2e IS sand ......
lched
between loke Michigan and MOnlstee loke The 27 mile streich Irom
Moms1ee to ludington travels olong roiling farm country dotted With
forests post 4 OOO-ocre Ludington Stole Pork and aloog loke Machlgan
mto town The 67 mde segmenl from ludmgton
10 Cadillac wmds
through the trees around Ford lolae and posses through the Pere Mor
quette Stole Forest

E. Hutton

Grab a pail and go

'You-Pick' blueberry farms open

Se~ him
sitting there
at the river's edge
watching
the freighters.
He stands
at their decks
the smell of the river
'in his nostrils
the swell beneath him
raising him up with the ship.

p.m. (ACI)
49 WOODLANb
ACRES, 10821
Pierce Sl • West Olive. Ph: (616)
875-8853. 5 acres. Open dawn
10 dusk dally except Sun. (ABI)

WEST MICHIGAN
1 DOWS BLUEBERRY FARM,
Farona Rd., New Buffalo Ph
(616) 469-0113. 10 acres. Open
10 a.m. 10 7 P m. dally (ABCFHI)
2 ALFRED HOCHBERGER, Saw-r•
yer Rd ,Sawyer Ph. (616) ,426:. ~
4979. 2 acres Open 8 ...m '10
om dally. (A)
3 HUTCHISON
BLUEBERRIES,
Red Arrow Hwy., sawyer. Ph:
(616) 426-4548. 3 acres. Open 8
a.m. 10 5 p.m. Mon -Thurs., 8
a.m. 10 dusk Fro -Sun (AF)
4 SMITTY'S
BLUEBERRIES,
Holloway Dr., Sawyer. 5 acres.
Open month of Aug. ~Al)
5 C.B DIBBLE-SCHMIGLE,
10700 Jerico Rd., Bridgman. Ph.
- (616) 465-6058 4 acres Open
dawn to dusk dally. (At)

50 NELSON BLUEBERRY FARM.
15614 F,lmore Rd., Wesl Olive.
Ph,.;,.j616) 842-2115. 10_ au~.
Open 8 a m. 10 dusk dally. July
4-Labor Day. (AI
51 WHISPERING
PINES,
6427
Butternut Dr • Wesl Olive. Ph
(616) 399-6216 1 acre. Open 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. (H)
52 CARINI
AND SONS, 15015
Pdrt Sheldon Sl., West Olive
Ph. (616) 399-2052. 15 acres
Open 10 a m. 10 5 p.m dally

i'"

It passes

his eyes follow its narrowing form
He rises
and goes back to his cubicle
to his telephone
and appointment pad.
JoBango

(A)

6 MEAD'S MEMORIAL GROVE.
1885 Shawnee Rd., Baroda. Ph.
(616) 422-1562 12 acres. Open
4-7 p.m. Mon -Fro., 11 am. 10
6 p m Sal.-Sun (BCDEFHI)

To My Friend
quiet; yet again so sure of himself.
This friend of mine smiled out at life,
at people, at himself, and

So

at me.

depths, or problems never arose to
any surface.
But I sensed them there, far behind his
dark eyes; and beyond those glasses he wore.
I saw
a strange sort o!\still sadness.
and my heart knew there was something more
to his life.
Something he was working on...
or liVing through.
HIS

greet

He drove his blue-white car .. I had seen him
so many times: .. smiling at everything,
as if all was okay.
And I sensed that maybe for him,
things would be alright.
For he kept life going.

Somehow
smiling each day through.
Pat KotJarczyk

Respect

Titles can't demand respect.
tducatfon, age,
Wealth or lame is not respect.
White or black or beige.
People can't be born with it.
No, it must be earned.
Fear no longer gets respect,
Too much we have learned.
No more is the list the law.
- No more is the gun.
Treat each other like yourself,
Then respect is won.

Arlene Rex Ford

7 HUNKY FRUIT STAND, 2054 S
M-140, Benlon Harbor
Ph'
(616) 944-1245 4 acres Open 8
a m 10 5 p.m. dally. (DEF)
8 B & J BLUEBERRY RANCH.
Gard's Prairie Rd., Decalur Ph:
(616) 423-8301. 16 acres. Open g
am 10 7 p.m dally. July 15Sepl. 6. (ABCDEFGHI)
9 MAEDER
FAMILY
FUNNY
FARM, Red Arrow Hwy., Harlford
Ph (616) 621-4044 2
acres Open 8 a.m 10 8 p.m
dally. (AH)
to OOWO ORCHARDS, 1-94 al
Hartford eXit, Hartford
Ph.
(616) 621-3644 40 acres Open 9
a.m. 106 P m. dally (ABDEFGI)
11 ROBERT BRAUSCH, 2840 S.
541h Sl , Lawrence. Ph: (616)
674-8415 6 acres. Open 8 a m
to 4 p.m dally (ACF)
12 THE PINES, 545 Bangor Rd.,
Lawrence. Ph' (616) 674-3336. 2
acres Call for appointmenl
(AHI)
13 MANDIGO FARMS, 41s1 SI.,
Paw Paw. Ph: (616) 657-4481. 4
acres. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally. (AEF)
t4 LEDUC CULTIVATED
BLUEBERRIES, Paw Paw. Ph: (616)
628-2759 50 acres Open 8 a m
to dusk daily (ABCFGI)
15 DOWD BLUEBERRY FARM,
M-40, Paw Paw Ph: (616) 6579979. 75 acres. Opan 8 a.m. to 6
p m dally, July 4 Ihru Labor
Day (ABCDFGI)
16 WITTE'S ANTIQUES & FARM,
Fronl Ave,
Mattawan~ Ph'
(616) 666·3574. 2 acres Open
noon to 5 p.m dally (ACEH)
17 BLUEBIRD HILL, 3500 Vander.
bllt Rd., Portage Ph: (616) 327·
7337 7 acres. Open 6 a m. 10 6
P m. dally except Sun. (ABCHI)
18 A.P KOVACH BLUEBERRIES,
4430 Vanderbilt, Portage. Ph.
(616) 327·5902. 13 acres. Open
8 a m. to dusk Mon.·Frl;
9
am ·5 p.m Sal.-Sun (AI)
19 EICHER BLUEBERRY FARM,
Findley Rd , Burr Oak. Ph: (616)
651-2433. 6 acres. Open 8 a m.
to 6 p m dally excepl Sun,
July-Aug (ACFI)
20 DRYAN'S
BLUEBERRY
PATCH, Bangor. Ph: (616) 427.
7136. 2 acres. Open 9 a.m. 10 8
p.m. dally (AI)
21 DEGRANDCHAMP
BLUE·
BERRY FARM, Blue Star Hwy.
& 141h 51., South Haven. Ph:
(616)637·3915.25 acres. Open 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. (ABEFI)
22 RADSECK FARM MARKET,
Blue Star Hwy., South Haven.
Ph: (616) 22?·3555. 2 acrea,
Open lOa m. to dusk dally. (AB·
CEFH)
23 BLU·J, INC., Airport Rd , South

Haven. Ph: (616) 637-2746. 50
acres. Open 8 a.m 10 5 p.m
dally. (AEle,)
24 JONATHAN SHAPPEE, 1071h
Ave. & 70th St ,'Soulh Haven
Ph. (616) 637-1585. 10 acres
Open 9.30 a.m 105 p.m. dally,
July l·Sept 30 (AEI)
25 JONES BLUEBERRIES. C.R
215, Grand Junction 60 acres
Open 7 a m to 7 p.m dally
(ACDI)
26 THE BLUEBERRY BOX, C R
215, Grand Juncllon Ph (616)
434-6130 1 acre. Open 8 a m
10 8 p.m dally (AI)
27 SCHOONER HILL ORCHARDS,
C R. 215 & 15th Ave., Grand
JUnction. Ph: (616) 427-5112. 7
acres. Open dayllghl
hours
dally. (ACDEFG)
28 TENANTS BLUEBERRY FARM,
618 E. Baseline Rd., Blooming·
dale. Ph: (616) 521·7662. 8
acrea. Open 9 a.m. 10 7 p.m
dally. (ACGI)
29 FRJT~'S BLUEBERRIES, C.R.
388, Gobles Ph: (616) 521·7655.
6 acres Open 8 a m 10 5 P m
Mon.-Sat, (ACHI)
30 GET-MAR·FANMS,
29lh St,
Gobles Ph' (616) 628-4566. 4'h
acres Open 9 a m to 4 p.m.
(ACI)
31 KENNETH SCHULTZ & SONS,
616 551h SI., Pullman Ph. (616)
236·5847 1 acre Open 9 a m
10 6 p.m dally. (A)
32 VAN'S FARM MARKET, M-89,
Fennville. Ph: (616) 561·2264.
20 acres Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m
dally. (ABDFI)
33 KRUPKA BLUEBERRY FARM,
Blua Star Hwy., Fennville. Ph'
(616) 857·4278. 5 acres. Open 9
a.m. 10 7 p.m dally. (AI)
34 CRANE ORCHARDS,
M·89,
Fennville. Ph' (616) 561-2297.
3 acres Open 9 a.m. 10 7 p.m.
Mon.·Sat.; noon 10 7 p.m. Sun.
(ABDEFGI)
35 REED'S BLUEBERRY FARM,
3669 110lh Ave., Allegan. Ph:
(616) 673'..3570. 9 acres. Opan
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Clally. (AI)
36 RIOOeVIEW
FRUIT FARM.

1475 W. M-118, Martin. Ph'
(616) 672-5245. 18 acres Open 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally excepl Sun.
(ABDEFGI)
37 DE MAAGD'S BLUEBERRIES,
881 1461h SI. SE, Wayland. Ph
(616) 877-4321 3 acres Open
daylight hours dally except Sun.
(A)

36 THE BEARDS, 2763140th Ave,
Dorr Ph. (616) 896-8296. 17
acres Open 8 a.m. to 6 pm
dally except Sun (AEFGI)
39 JOHN BECKSVOORT, A-4177
60lh 51., Holland. Ph. (616)
392-1910 1 acre Open dawn to
dusk daily excepl Sun. (A)
40 M.P. HUYSER, A·415864th St.,
Holland. 8 acres Open daylight
hours dally. (AEF)
41 WINDMILL,
5370 Butternut
Dr., Holland. Ph. (616) 399·
1029. 10 acres. Open 8 a.m. 106
p.m. dally except Sun. (ACI)
42 AUSSICKER'S BLUEBERRIES,
0·15965 Quincy St., Holland.
Ph: (616) 399-6267 Open 8 am.
to dusk dally except Sun. (A)
43 J.G
BROWER BLUEBERRY
FARM, 0·3221 Beeline Rd.,
Holland Ph. (616) 399-6615 2
acres Open 9 a.m. 10 dusk dally
excepl Sun. (ACFG)
44 STANSBY, 13874 Van Buren,
H~lland. Ph: (616) 399·1686. 5
acres. Open 8 a.m. 10 dusk
dally excepl Sun. (ACGHI)
45 BIG BERRY
BLUEBERRY
FARM, 4303 52nd St., Holland.
Ph' (616) 396·3185 18 acres.
Open 8 am. to dusk dally except
Sun (AD)
46 CENTENNIAL
ACRES, 5177
40th Ave,
Hudsonville.
Ph:
(616) 669·6506. 10 acres. Opan
8 a m. to 9 p.m. Mon.·Frl., 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat. (ASCI)
47 HAROLD HAVERDINK,
6083
Taylor SI., Hudsonville.
Ph:
(616) 695·6392. wcres. Open 9
a m. to 5 p.m. delly except Sun
48 IRVINE'S BLUEBERRY ACRES,
817266th Ave., Blendon Town·
ship, Bauer. Ph: (816) 895·4538
7 acres. Open 8:30 a.m. to 7

53 BAMBI'S BLUEBERRY HILL.
1165548lh Ave .• Allendale Ph'
(616) 695-6816. 30 acres. Open 8
am 108 P m dally. (AGCGHII
54 CARMODY'S, 16179 161h Ave,
Marne. Ph: (616) 677-3654. 4
acres Open 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m
daily excepl Sun. (AE)
55 REENDERS
BLUEBERRY
FARMS. US-31, Grand Haven
Ph: (616) 842·5238 20 acres.
Open 8 a.m. to 5'30 p.m. dally
excepl\Sun. (ABCFGIl
56 JEFF CROWELL, 11561 Appte
Dr. NUnica Ph. (616) 837-6679
6 acres. Open 8 a.m. 10 6 p m.
dally. (ACFI)
57 FRANK JARKA, 18211 112th
Ave., Nunica. Ph' (616) 8378719. 5 acres Open 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily. (ACFI)
56 THE SHACK. 14830 84th SI ..
Coopersville
Ph: (616) 8378877. 8 acres. Open 8 am. 10
dusk Mon -Fri.: 8a m. to 6 p.m
sal., 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Sun. (ABCI)
59 VENROY
BLUEBERRIES,
14564 84th Ave, CoopersVille
Ph: (616) 837-6482. 15 acres
Open 8 a.m. 10 8 p.m. (AFI)
60 JAMES TABAK, 934 W. Mount
Garfield, Muskegon Ph (616)
798-4205. 3'h acres. Open 8
a.m 108 p.m. dally. (ACFGHI)
61 HYRNS, 4288 Ford Rd., Muskegon Ph: (616) 744·5332. 11
acras. Open 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
dally, July 2O-Seot 15 (ACI)
62 FOSTER HARRIS, 2051 Ellis,
Muskegon. Ph. (616) 798-3712.
12 acres. Open dawn 10 dusk
dally. (AI)
63 BOCA BLUEBERRY
FARM,
4165 Whllehall Rd.. Muskegon
Ph: (616) 766-2088. 5 acres.
Open 9 a.m to dusk dally. (ABI)
64 SODINI'S
BLUEBERRIES,
2345 Weber Rd., Muskegon
Ph: (616) 766-3667. 13 aCres
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally ex·
cepl Sun. (ACI)
65 CLARK'S BLUEBERRIES, 4601
S. Sullivan Rd., Ravenna. Ph'
(616) 653-6849 28 acres. Open 7
a. m 10 dusk dally except Sun.
(AHI)
66 AFTERMATH,
Lakewood &
Zellar, Whitehall. 2 acres. Open
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. dally except
Sun. (AFI)
67 AMSTUTZ BLUEBERRY LANE,
W. Winston Rd., ROlhbury. Ph:
(616) 894·8483. 32 acrea Open 9
a.m. 105 p.m. dally except Sun.
(A)
66 MAXSON'S
BLUEBERRY
FARM, 92nd SI., Fremont. Ph:
(616) 924-0229. 20 acres Open 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally excepl Sun.
(ABI)
\
69 GOODFELLOW FARMS, 7650
l00lh SI., Fremont. Ph: (616)
924-5838. 15 acres. Open 8 a.m.
10 8 p.m. dally. (ACEH)
70 THE
BLUEBERRY
PATCH,
LUdington. Ph: (616) 843-9619.
30 acres. Open 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
dally. (ABeDF')
71 HALL'S FRUIT FARM, 2150
Hammond Rd,. Hllllngs,
Ph:

(616) 945-2169. 4 acres. Open 6
a.m. 10 noon Mon.-Sal. m Aug.:
5 p.m. to duSk Mon. Tues ..
Thurs., Fro. (AEFI)
72 COOK'S BERRY FARM, 3534
W Kalamo Hwy,
Charlotte
Ph: (517) 543-4558. 3 acres
Open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m Call for
- '-ippoinlmenl
(E)'
:73 BIRD BLUEBERRY PLANTATION, 11901 S. Greenvllle Rd ,
GreenVille. Ph: (616) 794-0348
or 754-3684. 5 acres. Open 8
a m 10 dusk dally (ABEl) ,
EAST MICHIGAN
74 CHAPINDALE
FARMS, Blanchard Ph. (616) 972·8623. 1
acre. Open 8 a m. 106 P m daily
excepl Sun (AHI)
75 CLASPELL'S. 11895 Frost Rd:,
Freeland Ph (517) 781-2859 13
acres. Open 6 a.m 10 8 p.m.
Mon -Sal , 1-6 P m Sun (ACGI)
76 CLARKS BERRY FARM, 17895
Roosevelt Rd, Hemlock
Ph.
(517) 642·5600 or 642-8823. 5
acres Open 8 a.m to 8 p.m
Mon.-sal ; noon to 6 p m Sun
(ACEGI)
77 FISHER'S BLUEBERRY FARM,
4532 N. Sleel Rd • Hemlock. Ph'
(517) 642-5361. 8 acres Open 8
a.m. 10 9 p m dally. (ABCI)
78 BLUEBERRIES
GALORE,
11580 Grallol Rd., Sagmaw Ph.
(517) 792·0667 4 acres Open'
dayllghl 10 dusk dally (BCD II
79 KONOSKI'S, 6400 W Wlllard
Rd , Birch Run Ph (313) 8861481. 2 acres. Open 8 a m to 7
p m. dally. (ABCEIl
80 MONTROSE
ORCHARDS.
12473 Seymour Rd , ¥ontrose
Ph' (313) 639-6971 13 acres
Open 8 a m 106 P m dally IABCEFGI)
8t AZURE ACRES, 1233 Lake.
Road, Clio, Ph. (313) 686-9768.15 acres Open 8 a.m 10 8 pm,
dally, mid-July thru Sepl (ACI)'
82 HILL BLUEBERRIES, 8267 W.
Frances Rd ,Flushing Ph. (313)
369·6278 3 acres Open 8 a m
to 7 p m dally excepl Sun (AI)
83 BLUEBERRY LANE PLANTA·
TION, 13370 Blueberry Lane,
Otter Lake, Ph (313) 793-4590
30 acres Open 8 a.m 106 P m
daily, except after Labor Day 10a.m 10 5 P m. dally (ABCI)
84 ALEXANDER'S,
Hasco Rd.,
Vassar Ph: (517) 823-8184 5
acres. Open 6 a.m 10 6 P m
Man. Tues , Thurs , Fri. (All
85 TURNER'S
B .. UEBERRY
FARM, 201 Albin Rd., caro. 5
acres. Open 8 am. 10 6 pm
dally excepl Wed. (ACEI)
88 E.B BLUEBERRY FARM, INC.,
2302 Graham Rd., )mlay Clly.
Ph: (313) 724·87t9. 12 acres,
Open 9 a.m to 6 pm. dally.
(ACI)
87 DR. BRISTOL'S, 2t23 Brislol
Rd.• Imlay Cily. Ph (313) 724·
6185.14 aCres. Open 9 a.m. 106
p.m. dally, (ACI)
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
88 ANDERSON
BLUEBERRY
FARM, 2040 and 2381 Graham
Ad .. Imlay Cily. Ph: (313) 7241600 or 724·8811. 78 acres.
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p m dally. (A·
BOil
89 GREEN THUMB
BLUEBER·
RIES, 455 S. Stringer Rd , San.
dusky Ph' (313) 648-2974. 15
aCres Open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally. (ABCGI)
90 HAZEN'S, 350 W. Wise Rd.,
Union Lake. Ph: (313) 363-4072.
10 acres. Open 8 a m. 108 p.m.
dally. (CI)
91 ZAS'NSKY
BLUEBERRY
FARM. 11200 Dexter, Dexter.
Ph: (313) 426·3569. 6 acres.
Open 8 a.m. 10 duak dally beGinnIng lale July. (AI)
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"I hAve tried other brAnds
of dciJrettes And hAve the
Almost fuJJ fHJcl{sin my
CAbinet to prove it. MERIT
is the first different brAnd
I hAv~ lil{ed And the tAr And
nicotine level is hArd to
believe."
-Ms. Mary A. Shuton
Troy. New York

"I WASAmAted! I clln't
believe thAt A low tAr And.
nicotine dflArette cAn tllste

"'t should be cAJJed the
<c.
<c.
<c.dgArette {true tobACCO
tAste)."
-Mr. J W McLeod
Manning. South Carolina

"After smol{in" for 7,$ yeArs
and desperlltely lool{inc for A
low tAr And nicotine ci"Arette
thAt tAstes lil{e IJ cicarette,

"Binflo! <chisis reaJJy the,
first low tAr ciflArette thAt I
cAn tAste."
-James
E Yates, Jr
Johnson CIty. Tennessee

"Just wAnted ~o drop A line
concrAtuJlltions for
Merit 100's. <chey fire creAt."
And .y

-Mr. Fred W. Gruman
Floral Park, New York

"<ChetllSte of Merit
supersedes AJJ others. It is not
only mild, but cuod IIIstinc.'"
-Mrs. Ethel Carnegie
Washington. 0 C

"I hllve been searchinc for A
low tar And nicotine ciCllrette
for A Ion" time. I never
dreAm~d I would find one
thAt I ,could ActUAJJyenjoy.
I found one. MERIT."
\

hicher tAr."

-Mrs Brenda Clark
Opelika. Alabama

"I hAve been seArchinc for
A low IIII' d"Arette for some
time now. All others I've tried
hAve no tllste ••• I'm A
MERIT man."
-Ray Echard
Parkersburg, West Virginia

EVREKA-MERIT."
-Mrs. Elaine R. Tunano
New Brunswick, New Jersey

"I Am writin" in reCArds
your MERIT MEN<cHOL
ci(Arettes. I Am extremely
pleAsed with them. Since the
first time I tried them, they
hAve been my ci"Arette."
to

-Joanne
Gudvangen
"I hAve to admit I WAS
\ 5t Paul Minnesota
sl{epticAJ beclluse I hAd tried
severAl low tAr ci"Arettes.
"LeAve. it to the experts!
After smol{in" one PII&l{,I WAS
<Chey
hAve done it AflAin."
reAJJy AmAted ••• they Are lIS
-Robert
M. Hornsby
flood ASthe dflArettes with
Topeka, Kansas

so flood."
-J. Thomas Ellicott, Jr
North Palm Beach. Flonda
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"I don't l{now whAt you
did, but you certAinly did

somethinfl riflht."

"I WAnt to thAnl{ you,
thAnl{ you, <Chllnl{You! Merit
ciflarettes tAste stronfler thlln
other low ..tar d"arettes •••

they're flreAt!"

-Mary Felix
Miami Beach, Flonda

"I don't usuAJJy write to
compAnies about their
products, but in this CAseyou.
definitely deserve prAise on
your new dflArette-MERIT
MEN<cHOL 100's.
"Your 'Enriched Flavor'
process is the "reAtest.

-Marc A Nolan
Akron OhIO

-Mrs. Manan Friedman
Valley Stream, New York

"Wen, A PII&l{of Merit
ci"Arettes CAuflht my eye. It
WASthe yellow And brown
stripes. I "rol{e down And
bouflht A pAcl{.I tell you thllt
they Are fAntasti&! '
" .••• if you CAnchAnfle me,
you clln chlln"e Anyone."

"I hAve tried your MERIT
MEN<cHOL And you hAve
sold me."

"<ChlJnl{you for mal{infl the
biccest brelll{throuch in
smol{infl in AJJ the years
I have smol{ed. <Chetaste And
pleAsure I "et from MERIT
i. unbelievable."
\

\

"MERIT is terrific. <Che'17,"yeAreffort WASworth it!"

-Wendell
D. Austin
B,enAvon. Pennsylvania

-MISS Meg Vollmer
5t James New York

"I WAnt to thAnl{ you All for
your super worl{ in produdnfl
this A + ciflArette."

-Mrs
Emmett Wagner
ManItowoc, W,sconslll

-MISS Jo Arlene Refford
York Pennsylvania

<ChAnl{you!"
-Mrs
PatriCia Amato
Lmden. New Jersey

"Several months Aflo,I tried
Merits, And hAve "een smol{ine
them ever since. <Cheylire the
first low tAr dflArette thAt
ActUAlly tAstes flood."

-Mrs
Bonnie Lindsay
Bridgeport Connecticut

-Barbara
G. Wiltshire
Richmond, Virginia

"I thinl{ you people hA~e
come out with the best
menthol

"I tried yo...,r&i"Arette. I :"
couldn't believe it" a smooth'er
smol{e, reAl dflArette tAste.'~

dflArette yet."
-Robert
E Wright
Columbus OhiO

-Mrs
Christine
Buczak
New York. New York

-

"I WAnt to thllnl{ you for
produdnfl A dflArette- which
AclUIJJJyJives up to i:ts':r-£;--:.
Advertisin(-Iow
tAr IInd fuJJ

~J~~i~e

ti(Arette flAvor."
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"" tASt~s
-rvfrs Glen C· Skaggs
San AntOniO.Texas
I

"I tried MERIT. Since my
first one, I hAve stAyed with
them. I feel flood About cutti"fl
down on tAr And nicotine.
MERIT hAS A (reAt tAste!"

"We tried most of the new
ones, "ut none seemed lil{e
you were smol{in'l lit AJJ,until
MERIT."
iIliam L. Platter
h Plarnfleld. New Jersey

-Mrs Charolette Nemetz
Whittier, Cahfornla

"MERIT

"I hAve tried Jsome of the
low tAr IInd low njcotine
ciflArettes, but never CAred for
them until the MERITs were
put on the mGrl{et• .l reAJJy
enjoy them very much And I
just WAnted to say thlJnl{s for
A nice dflArette."
-Mrs. Rodney Rice
IndIan Orchard. Massachusetts

"As A dflArette smol{er for
some 60 yeArs, I wllnted to
compliment you on your fine
product, MERIT ciflllf'::!ttes.tt
-Rex B Little
San 0 ego, California

"You've done it; mlJde II flood
dllArette, low in tar.
I've switched to MERIT !"

-DaVid Schneider
Eastchester New York

-

"I've been smol{int: MERIT
for 7, months (when the store
hAS them) And two of my
neiflhbors switched to MERIT
MEN<cHOL. We're AJJ

"trhe taste is outstAndin".
Keep up the flood worl{. <chey
Are reAJJy refreshin"."

-CeCIlia Beberman
Wantagh, New York

-Guy E. Noble
Orlando, Flonda

Pluhp ~1orn .. loe

1977

-Gene L. Hodges, Jr.
Charlotte, North Carolona

"I've mAde the switch."

Kings: 8 mg: 'tar:' 0.5 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette, FTC Report Dec:76
100' s: 12 mg: 'tar:' 0.9 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

-Mrs. Edward Pelc
Munster, Indiana

-c

L. Burtnett
Venice. Flonda

"Your nelP d"arette, MERIT,
IIbsolutely shocl{ed me."

"For the PASt 10 yeArs I hllve
been tryin" to find AsmoJteAble
low tAr and nicotine'ci"Arette.
It only tool{ one pACJtof
MERIT to convert me."

-Terry Stewart
Sprongfleld, OhiO

"I bOUflht A pAcl{Of MERIT
ci"Arettes

"In the PASt, I hAve tried
other brands ASthey cAme
on the morl{et, "ut they 4JJ
JAcl{edsomethint:. MERIT
contAins thAt somethinflthe others III&l{ed.tt

for lowe. till' And no
SlJ&ri/keof flAvor "UAlity!tt
I"HoorAy

-Mr
Michael Noga
Brooklyn New York

\

"MERITis
the only brAnd
in low tAr tll "ive me the
flAvor And SAtisfAction thAt I
hlld been lool{infl for.tt

-Ms
Clara C Zeigler
Blrmongham.Alabama.

"You hAve my word I WIIS
deJiflhted. So from now on it's
MERIT for me."

-Douglas
B. DeMans
Mrnneapohs. Mmnesota

delit:hted."
©

"<Cheflreatest smol{infl
plellsure I hAve ever
experienced. I hAve finAJJy
strucl{ "old."

Regular & Menthol Kings & tOo's.

tastine

-Mrs
Frederic Shaw
Jenkontown,Pennsylvania

is A flreAt tAstinfl

dflArette."

And another

And

-Mrs. Virginia Peyton Kirk
Havre de Grace, Maryland

another. <Chey'reIlre4t. Lil{e
it SAySon the pAcl{: A "uAlity
of /lavor in A low till' And
,nicotine ciflArette.tt

"I have recently switched
to MERIT. I truly enjoy the
tAste."

-Mrs
George Rlchaud
Bakersfield, Cahfornla

"ConflrAtuIAtions. I've tried
them All And your new
offerin",'MERIT;
hAS it AI..tt

-Paul J. Weiss
Long Island City, New York

"Whllt A d"arette! <ChAnJt
- you for II truly renuarl{.ble
\ low tAr cillllrette that leAves

-Paul C. Burt
Stirling, New Jersey

me .tisJied.tt
-Mrs. Richard H. Walther
Richmond, Virginia

"Your 'Enriched FJllvor'
process hAS done much to
restore my fllith in Ameri~An
inflenuity."
-Ms. Elizabeth Byrd Carder
Stamford. Conneclicul

"Either I'm A lousy judlle
or you hAve A flood product.
I tend to favor the latter."
-Mr. LouisJ. Orlando
West Chesler, Pennsylvania

/
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-Mrs. Estelle Myhlhousen
Marietta, Georgia

"'Che very first JIII&l{
of
MERIT MEN'CHOL did it.
I WIISimmediately impressed
wi.th the tllste."

-Mrs.
Larry Rohovit
Raytown, MIssouri

"MERIT is the smol{e of
impe&&II11Je
tllSte."

"CChereisn't II better low
'till" dt:"rette on the mllrl{et ..
thlln Merit. I don't l{now how
yOIlcot
so mll&h'qllll1ity of
-A. Carol Payne
Washington, D C
flllvor' into only 9 mt:. of
't.r', bllt I'm qllite t:rllteflll
"My hllsbllnd brollt:ht home yOIldid."
-Molly
Forde
II PIJ&l{
of 'Merit Filters' and
San Rafael, Califorr
toJd me to try one-I did-it
WIIS cood. Had II nil:e, mild
"I wOIIJdJil{eto thanl{ you
tIIste. I Joved it."
for IIddint: tate to menthol."

"MERIT is the first low tIIr
IIn" nic:otine &it:llrette thllt I
enjoy smol{int:."

"Merit 100's still tllSte liJte
II &it:"rette, even thollCh low
in tllr."

"Mlly I &OncrlltllJllteyOIlon
YOllr IJ&l:0mplishment. I am
now II MERIT smol{er IInd
enjoY them very m1l&h.'Chey
late erellt. 'Chllnl{s "ellin for
YOllr new dis&overy."

I

-Raymond
T. Abdoo
Suffield, OhiO

-Mrs. Laune Mack
Little Rock, Arkansas

-Mrs. Evelyn R. Malone
Bell. California

>

"My husllllnd IJJtd I
swit&hed to MERIT IInd we
rellJJy liJte the tllste. It's
IInllelievllble how t:ood II low
till'flow ni&otine &iCllrette
&lIntaste."

"I 11mwr~tinc to let you
Jc.nowthllt I rellJJy enjoy
srnoJtint: Merit dCllretees.
'Chey were plISsed Ollt to
. e1Ieryortelit II Binco Clime at
Our L,",y of Peue Chur&h in
Lynbrool{, New Y01'l{.'ChIIt's
when I Btllrted smoJc.ine
tbem."

"MERIT &omesthrout:h
with /lyinfl &oJors."
-Ms
Dorothy Pendergast
North Syracuse, New York

-Kathy Lynn Mazzarella
South Bend, Indiana

"]ust II note to say thanl{
yOIlfor mllJc.incMerit lOa's.
t.r'heylire t:rellt.Jf

-Mrs. Rose Palmieri
Lynbrook, New York'

,

'

&it:llrettes, I
on them."

WIIS

-Edward
J. Waddington
Westmont, New Jersey

"I bOIlCht...pUl{fJt:eOf
repJ ...r MERIT and w...s
re ...lly impressed."

''Your new IIrAnd,MERIT,

"By t:oJJy,it's true wh ...t
peopJe say about Merit. I tried
them, I swiUhedl 'Chey're'
s...tisfyint:, whiJe I'm I:llttint:
down on tIIr."
-Mrs. Dawn Rauh
Burbank, California

-Riclfard
S. Williams
Bel Air, Maryland

-Frank
Winebrenner
York. Pennsylvanta

"tJ"hllnl{yOIlfor mal{int:
Merit 100's. My hllsbllnd and
I both reaUy do enjoy them."
-Mrs
Earl May
Hamllfon, OhiO

"t.rhllnl{ you SOvery mUl:h
for mllJc.int:a mild low tar
dflarette. t.rhe flavor is very
pJellsinfl·"
-Ed H Bourne, Jr
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

''You have II ,;onjirmed
Merit smol{er in me."
-Linda
Harvey
Bronx, New York

"I I:lIn't teU you how shol:l{ed "'t's hard to believe th.t
w...s re ...JJy ...Jow sUl:h a dflarettel:ould deliver
till' And nil:otine I:iflarette that 511&h II ri&hflavor ...nd taste."
reaJJy h...
d flavor."
-Mr. Jerry Lee Lowry

I WASth...t it

l

is ...reAJ dll"rette."

F. Miller

-Mrs. F J. Branson
Berkeley, MISSOUri

-Mrs. Jeannette Trebilcock
VirginIa Beach, Virginia

-Dorothy
M. Hempel
CinCinnatI, OhIO

-Mrs. Barbara
Ventce, FlOrida

"It's MERIT from now on."

"I've tried IIJJthe Jow t...r,
tow nil:otine dt: ...retees and
they aJJ Ja.&l{ed
tIIste and
fl...
vor. CChen&...me'MEIUT',
voiJil! tCheflavor i~ jine and
I enjoy them."

rellJJy sold

"Yollr yellrs ofresellr&h
with YOllrnew I:ifl"rette,
MERIT, hllve &ertainJy been
most SIl&&essfIlJ."

-Mrs. Betty Taylor
Montgomery, Alabama

"By the time I finished my

Itrst padt of MERIT

1

-Mrs. Judith Pietras
Streamwood, illinOIS

"I tried YOllr MenthoJ
MERITs. 'Che best Jow t...r

...nd n"otine

dt:arette yet."
-Mrs. Sam ManiaCI
Monroe. Michigan

Indlanap ......
:ls. Indiana

"I read your ad for MERITs.
I boullht one pal:l{and was so

sllrprised ...t the true t...ste of
flood tobal:l:o."
-Mrs
Marjone H Belanger
Oxnard, California

/

"'Chis Jet~er is to Jet you
foJl{s I{now how mUl:h we
enjoy YOllr new Jow tIIr
,
dcarette, MERIT. We JuuJ
tried the other new ,;ifllJrettes
on the mlJrl{et bllt were
dispsted with the &lIrdboard
flIIvor. However, the fl4vor
of MERIT w...s pJeainc."

"I would just Jil{eto s...y
th ...t I thinl{ YOllr Merit 100's
...re the t:re test. CCh
...nl{s for
II t:reat cit: rettel"
-Miss Karen Matthews
Columbus, OhiO

"I mllst SlJythey ...re 'I"ite
enjoy"bJe."
-Hilary
Frost
Chicago, Illinois

-Mrs. Paul A. Oreal
NOrristown, Pennsylvania

'CVerdi&t:FINALLY, II low '
t...
r ,dgaret~e with taste!"

"I &01lJdn'tbeJieve how
t:ood they taste and how Jow
they ...re in t...r ...nd nic:otine."

-Bianca
Doeschner
New York, New York

"I am beint: trllthflll
when I sllYMERIT Menthol
relllly does have th ...t
s...tisfyinC tllste."
-Mrs. Sandra Kohut
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

"tChis &it:llrette hIlS cot whllt
we'v~ a.1 been Jool{inc for.
SmoJ{inc MERIT is-re ...JJy II
pleaure.JJ
-Edward
Levinson
Columbus, OhiO

"Be&4USeof its Jow till' ...nd
n"otine ~ontent, I e"pe&ted it
to fIe tIIsteless lil{e the ot~ers.
I wa re ...JJy surprised."
-Arlene Tosk
, Fair Lawn, New Jersey

IIMerd " heap-. Good IUl:l{.~~ "I tried a Merit, found t~e
-Mrs
H S. Cohen
t4ste very miJd, land h ...ve been
Mobile, Alabama
smoJc.inll them ever sin&e."
-Mrs. Helen Shuyler
Winter Haven, Fronda

"Merit dflarettes have
&onvnted me {"om ...&onfirmed
"Your new dflarette is a
hit:h t"r &it:lJrettesmol{er to
re ...1 winner!"
...Jow t...r smol{er."
-Mr. Robin Katz
New York, New York

"MERIT is the best yet-it
hit my tIIste buds perfe&tJy!"
-Ernest Walters
Joppa, Maryland

-J. Gordon Wisda
Phoenix, Arizona

III tried them ...nd w ...s
sllrprised at the t:ood tIIste ...nd
_tisfution
I cot from them."
(

-Susan Wilmington
Chicago, illinOIS

"Now thllt is one re ...J1y
t:ood dt: ...rette •••• g:'hanl{s
"'fl...in-your new MERIT
MEN'CHOLS ...re re ...J1yout
of sit:ht. Be...utiful!!!"
-Mrs. Gayle D Rosengren
Minneapolis Minnesota

"I saw ...Merit lid on ...
"iJ'''OIIrd. 'Low tIIr-Enri,;hed
FlIIl1or'. nOllflht I'd try it.
It's" fllntllSti& &it:...rettel"
-Mr. Ira Goren
Tamarac, FlOrida

-Miss T. M. Fredericks
SI, Louis, Missouri

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous-to Your Health.

"I tried ...padt. of MERITenjoyed the first dt: ......
ette and
h...ve been smoltint: MERIT
ever sinl:e. You're not puffint:
jllst IIiI' but t:re...t t...ste!"

"It is the smol{e I w ...s Jool{int:
for: low tar, Jow nil:otine,
"FinaJ1y, a t:0od..tastint:
t:ood tIIste ...nd SIItisf"'l:tion."
&iflarette Jow in tar. You feel
Jil{eYOII're smolt,int: somethint:
-Anthony
N. Friscia
Evergreen, Colorado
besides ...ir."

-Maureen
Evers
Brooklyn, New York

"Merit sllreJy is everythinc
you My it is, rit:ht down to
the tIIste. I & n hllve low tIIr
And ni&otine nd pJellS1lretoo."

Jr

-Mrs. D. Giraud
Costa Mesa, California

-Roselyn
Hall
Mlnneapohs, Minnesota

"My Wife IInd I h...ve
swiUhed from one Jow till'
&iflarette to IInother but we
hIIve now sWit&hed for the
wt time. CChefI...
vor of
MERIT FiJters is fllntlJsti&.JJ

-Mrs. Nunzlo A. Barone,
Metairie, LOUISIana

"'Chllnl{s for MERITl 'Chey
lire the /lrst Jow tllr dt: ...rette
thllt trllJy h...s ...fI...
vor."
-Mrs. Jane G. Tomasello
Richmond, Virginia

"I h...ve just disl:overed
your dfl ...rette 'Merit' and am
deJit:htedl"
-Vera Spillane
Brooklyn, New York

"I l:ouJd never find an
...l:l:ept...bJe Jow..t ...r alternative
IIntil Merit 100's. You hAve
deveJoped an IJ&l:ept
...bJe
substitute for smolters."
-Mr BE'n Cobell
Northport Alabama

"In YOllr MERIT Menthol
dt: ...reue YOllhllve manat:ed
to ret ...in the qlllllity of flavor
whiJe redlldnt: the tar."
-Laura
Luther
EI Segundo. California
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The intensive sales course covered marketing and sales techniques as well as a familiarization with the extensive range of Compugraphic typesetting equipment.
Cockels was one of eight persons selected from throughout the
J]nited States to join the Compugraphic sales force. The extensive
sales training program is a response to the unparalleled growth in
recent years in the number of users and prospective users of phototypesetting equipment. During the past year, Compugraphic sales
figures climbed to a record $95.2 million.
Prior to joining Compugraphic, Cockels was a sales representative
for Xerox COrPoration. He is a graduate of Michigan State University,
where he was a member of Sigma Nli fraternity.
r Compugraphic is a major world-wide developer and manufacturer
of low-eost, high-quality phototypesetting systems and accessories for
commercial, in-plant, education and newspaper markets.

NORTHVILLE resident Phillip
G. Stinson has been promoted to
second vice president and account
officer in the Commercial Real
Estate Division at Manufacturers
Bank, it is announced by Daniel E.
MacDougall, vice president and
senior account officer.
Stinson,
a Michigan
State
University graduate,
joined the
Bank in 1969 as a credit analyst. He
was promoted to officer in 1974.
Stinson received an MBA from
the University of Michigan and
belongs to the Mortgage Bankers
Association.
PHILLIP

MARK SILVERSTEIN (left] of American Hobby and Michael
Parnos of Parnos Productions in Southfield draw a winner from among
entnes in the recent "Get Acquainted Sale" contest drawing at the
:-.io\'l-lO Shopping Center.
Each winning entry was given a $25 gift certificate at the store
\\hlch drew the name. Parnos was in charge 6f notifying winners as
\\ell as helping to run the contest.
Following is a list of stores and winners: American Hobby, M.
Bishop of Wixom, Eve Roberts, lone Kreger of Novi; Williams Mens
Vvear, Lee Zacardelli of Novi; Hook's Jewelry, Virginia Valenti of
;.JOVI.Ravelon House, Mrs. Wendelyn Kozick of Novi; LaFleur Florist,
Dorothy Hockman of Novi; Fisher's Sporting L Goods, Mary Marshall
of !'JOVI,Book Mark, Richard Lernet of Novi; TG&Y, 1. W. O'Leary of
NOVI, Brown's Drugs, Virginia Fritz of Novi.

FLORALS BY STEVEN in South Lyon has a new owner, Mary
!'JO\\Ickl 1\1rs.Nowicki is not new to the local business scene, however,
having worked with former owner AI Paskovich since he opened the
South Lyon Shop in 1970. Mrs. Nowicki plans to continue with the same
crea tivi ty that has become the shop's trademark, specializing in bridal
f1owers.
The first place winner in the "flowers for bridesmaid or mother of
the bride to be worn in the hair or on a hat" at the Michigan State
Flonst's Spring Convention earlier this year in Dearborn, Mrs.
i':owicki is an acknowledged designer in the field.
\
Paskovich has announced plans to go to San Antonio, Texas where
he \\ ill own a specialty shop in floral arrangements for houses and
partIes The new shop will be located in a colonial style shopping
center
JED L. GREER of Northville has been
cll'pomted Vice President
Planning
and
lJe\ l' lopmen t for the cement division of
Na tlOnal Gypsum Company according to an
announcement by R. E. Gill,-division president.
Greer joined the company in 1963 and has
sen ed m a number of capacities in plant and
vessel operations management in the cement
dIVISIOnGreer, age 42, is a geology graduate of
the Umversity of Missouri.
He and hIS wife Maureen and children
:lihchclle. Michael and James are residents of
Northville
The cement division of National Gypsum
Company is headquartered
in Southfield,
:\Iichlgan, and manufactures and distributes
'Huron" and "Allentown" cements. National
G) psum Company, with corporate
headquarters in Dallas, Texas, is a major producer
of bUIlding materials.

Area Golf

GUIDE

F \ ULKWOOD SHORES

18 Holes - Par 70 - Watered Fairways
40 Motor Carts
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Grill and Bar

i
t

,
I,

Sam Moore-Manager

453·1900

ClY'l-one cJ/L[[1.
GOLF CLUB
Located at US·23 and Center Road EXit
Fenton
(15 minutes North of Brighton)
18 HOLES - PAR 72

Public Welcome
Beautiful Clubhouse with Cocktail Lounge
and Dining Room
Openings for Leagues and Outings
Pro Shop for All Your Golfing Needs
PGA Professionel - Denis HUlSe
TWIlight Rates· $3.00 After 6:30

C 3II
629.5011
~

:!
,
j

THE CYLINDER SHOP of Walled Lake has been named a dealer
for powered lawn, garden and grounds maintenance equipment made
by the Simplicity Manufacturing Co. The firm is a lawn mower and
snowmobile sales and service organization.
The firm is located at 1771 Maple Road and is owned by Richard D.
Martin. Its principal market is in Oakland County.
The firm was founded in 1977. As a Simplicity dealer it will handle
sales and service for riding-type and walk-behind equipment,
including machines for lawn mowing, earth tilling, snow removal and
the like.
JAMES H. COCKELS of Novi recently completed a two week
training course given to new sales representatives for Compugraphic
Corporation.

Ban on laundry phosphates coming
By WARREN

M

percent ofthe chemical, although many
sold m the state are phosphate-free,
mcluding lIqU1ddetergents

HOYT

A virtual ban on phosphates m
laundry detergents will likely go into
effect October 1

The detergent industry has promised
to challenge the ban m court, however,
WhiChcould push back its effective
date. Opponents warn that launderers
WIll need more phosphate-free
dt;tergents or more laundry additives
.hke..bI:ighteners and bleaches to. get
th~Ir clothes lookmg clean
But supporters
say effective
detergents are already on the market
and that clothes washers will suffer no
real hardships
Plus, they say,
MichIgan lakes will benefit from a
reduction in phosphates found m
sewage. Phosphates encourage the

/

Akey legislatIve committee couldnot
muster enough votes to reject the
proposed ban, Whichunder state rules
means the ban wonapproval by default.
Now.It needs the final approvalof1he
Natural Resources Commission which
already has tentatively endorsed it
The ban would bar from sale m
Michigansupermarkets any detergents
contaming more than .5 percent
phosphates - all that technology can
remove.
Now--;
detergents can contain up to 8 7

A Nature
Cruise Geese and other WildlIfe
aboard the Island Queen can also be observed. The
on Kent Lake in Kensing- one-hour cruise starts at
ton Metropark near Mil- the Boat Rental Bullding
ford willhe held on Satur- and costs $1 00 per
Participants
day, July 16,at 9:30 am. person.
Park Naturalist Dave should bring binoculars
Moilanen Will dISCUSS The nature crwse will be
human history
and cancelled in the event of
aquatic life and Canada rainy weather.

JEDGREER

For Home
Delivery
.\ .. ,1\111
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And All
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SINCE 1971 more than 100 billion cubic feet of natural gas from
wells in the northern part of thE'Lower Peninsula have been supplied to
Consumers Pow~r Company fhr use by its customers.
The utility reported that the production milestone was reached
eatly this month. The g~s comes from more than 160 y,rells drilled by
Northern Michigan Exploration Company, a Consumers Power
subsidiary, ,Amoco Production Company and about 20 independent
producers.
The gas is found in what is called Kalkaska Trend, which runs
from Manistee County on Lake Michigan to Presque Isle County on
Lake Huron.
Robert C. Bonner. manager of gas production and transmission for
Consumers Power, said production has increased steadily since April
1971 and amounts to about 100 million cubic feet per day noW.
"More than 10 percent of Consumers Power's natural gas supply is
provided by these wells at this rate," Bonner said.

Approval by default

Cruise to focus ,on nature

GOLF CLUB ,
Public Welcome· Memberships Available
Carts Available· Watered Fai~wdYs
Complete Pro Shop & ServIces
Stag Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546·4180
"Sportiest 18 In LIVingston County"
Come to THE SEA RESTAURANT

Brae Burn.

G. STINSON

sliger

nome

.

newspapers, Inc.

\

Advance registration is
required.
For registration-mformation con~
tact the Nature Center at
KensirigtonMetropark Phone 685-1561(Milford>.
Vehicle Entry Permits
are required (Annual:
Regular - $5-Senior
Cltlzen- $101'Daily-$1).

growth of weeds and algae, whIch suck
up a lake's oxygen and make it dIfficult
for fish to survive.

emotlOpalIssue lIke that
But by fall, Congress may have gIVen
final approval to a bill to cut off federal
fundmg for abortions The House
Last week, the U.S Supreme Court already has approved the measure
relIeved the states of an obligat on to . If that happens, it's hkely the state
help pay for poor womens' abortions
would probably be forced to scrap Its
With that, many state legislatures program, smce federal funds provide
including MicHigan's- cranked up the an estimated 90 percent of abortIOn
machinery to end Medicaid payments costs. '
f01:_tQ.e~QP!'!t:ations.
_..
.
And both supporters and opponents of
It's the eqUIvalentof final exam week
easy access to abortlon are pred.lctmg for the Michigan legIslature,
success for the move.
After.ta.k~ngit easy for. months, law·
Michigan officials estimate about makers
have begun crammmg to
1,000abortlons each~weekare funded by approve
Important legislatIOn Medicaid, a federally-administered
mcludmg
the
state budget for the fiscal
health care program for the mdlgent
year startmg m October and a blll to
Funding is shared between the federal keep the state mcome tax where it is,
and state governments.
mstead of reducmg it as the legIslature
,
,
Officialshere say they don't expect to promIsed in 1975
save any'money If Medicaid abortlons
Somstead of meetmg for 2-3 hours on
are ended. Instead, they say, Michigan
taxpayers likely will have to pay mope Monday through Thursday afternoons
for welfare. That is because Medicaid per the usual schedule, the House and
payments for a pregnancy are much Senate have been holding extended
greater than those for an abortion, and sessions or meetmg on Friday And
a woman who has a child then may they may pull an all nighter to top off
qualify for Aid for Dependent Children the spring term That's been done
before
. (ADC) payments.
The fact IS that legislators, hke most
Action on legislative attefnpts to halt
the Medicaid money for abortions may everyone, would rather be vacationing
not come until the, fall. Legislative than workmg. Andthe three-day Fourth
leaders'say they don't want to bog down ot July weekend is a converuent time to
the budget-writing process with an start
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School romance lasts 50 years
"The attractive ceremony culminated a school romance" read an
article in the July 1, 1927, edition of The
Northville Record telling of the
marriage of Iris Balch and John
Litsenberger.
Under a front page headline,
"Prominent Young People Wed," the
story related that 60 relatives and
friends were present as the Reverend
William Richards of First Methodist
Church officiated at 8 p.m. as "strains
of the wedding march began."
On June 26 Mr. and Mrs.
Litsenberger, who now live in Nevi 26
Apartments, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. They had lived
all their married life until four years
ago on Dunlap Street in Northville.
Because Mrs. Litsenberger is a
patient at AnnapolisHospital, the milestone was marked there with only
immediate family at the event hosted
by their daughters and grandchildren.
The couple has two daughters, Mrs.
Harold (Joan) Dayton of South Lyon
and Mrs Robert (Mary Lou) Barry of
Ann Arbor, and six grandclnldren.
BOthMr. and Mrs. Litsenbergerwere
graduates of'Northville High School in
the Class of 1921. Mrs. Litsenberger
Continued on Page 2-D

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LITSENBERGER

Annual

Summer SateLapham's policy assures your complete satisfaction
because selection, quality and savings are guaranteed.

JoAnn Dalziel, Mary Jane Brugeman and Nicole Anderson, seated, display Tivoli Fair wares

SUIT SALE

They patch, quilt for Fair

All Suits and Sportcoats
Sale Priced For This Event

Home crafts to fill country store booth
When you live in an
1870 vintage farmhouse,
complete with a pot-belly
stove, it seems likely that
you'd be interested in
home crafts. This holds
true for Mary Jane
Brugeman of Nine Mile.
Co-chairman of the
Northville
Historical
Society's country store,
boothat the Tivoli Fair to
be held September 22-24
at Northville Downs,
Mrs. Brugeman has an
interest in home crafts
ranging from maple
syrup-making to drying
baby's breath, as she and
her children were doing
last week.
Last week the Brugeman home was a collecting place for some of the
old-fashioned
wares
being sewn for the country store booth.
Work had been started
last April on such items
as chicken doorstops,
children's hobby horses,
potholders and pillowsl
many in patchwork,
which, Mrs. Brugeman
reports, is "big" in popularity at the annual
booth.
She and her co-chairman, JoAnn Dalziel, and
TivoliFair general chairman Nicole Anderson
modeled long patchwork
, aprons and white pinafores.
Eleven materials are
color-coordinated in logcabin pillows that Mrs.
Brugeman expects will
be snapped up at the
booth. She displayed one
in red-and-white patterns.
Among the handquilted items will be a
pinwheel-pattern pillow.
She promises several
hand-qullted things for
! the fair.
I

Some of the country
store products were
made or cut out at work
bees held every Wednesday last May. Since then,
store wares have become
a home craft project with
volunteers- working on
their own.
"Whoever is willing to
sew is most welcome,"
says Mrs. Brugeman,
"we can always use
whatever people are willing to donate and we
know we will have many
other things in addition to
the ones mentionetl."
This often one-of-a-kind
variety is a feature that
has made the society's
own country faIr booth a
mecca at the annual fair.
Mrs. Anderson also has
been lining up craftsmen
and grolJps for other
booths at the fair, which
will be held for the first
time at Northville Downs
and willopen on the same
day as the annual Northville Home Tour.
The histQricalsociety is
co-sponsor of the home
tour with Northville
Presbyterian
Church
women's association.
Society profits from both
the fair and tour are used
for preservation and reconstruction work in the
Mill Race Historical Vilage off Griswold.
Mrs. Brugeman admits
that keeping up a 100year-old home also is
steady work. The Brugemans bought the farmhouse 10 years ago from
Northville bandmaster
Robert Williams. It has
had many owners who
have
made
many
changes to the interior,
but Mrs. Brugeman
notes, the outside "looks
exactly the same as it
always did."

Even The New Fall Arrivals
Largest Selection Ever by These Famous Makers
-Austin Leeds
Ratner
-Botany 500
-Johnny Carson

- Cricketr

Off
• All Suits Priced 1h or More Off-Alterations

At Cost •

CUSTOM TAILORING
Regardless of where you make your purchase,
bring your clothes here for expert alterations
in our own tailor shop.
Cuffs while you wait on request.

-BONUSLook for the Gold Ribbons
on New Fall Suits & Leather
Coats for Added Savings

I

Open Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Men's Shop

---_..
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Litsenbergers' roman~e

In

began 50 years ago

Town

OUf

New phone book's

Continued from Page I-D

1927, at the home of the bride at 132
Dwllap.
Given in marriage by her elder
graduated
from Detroit Teachers'
College and taught in Detroit and brother, Louis Balch of Detroit, the
bride 50years ago wore a lace-trimmed
Redford before her marriage.
gown of white georgette and carried
Her husband worked for seven years
white roses and valley lilies, the saved
at Lapham's State Savings Bank by the
newspaper account relates.
time they were married. He served as
Both Iris and John Litsenberger have
Northville Township treasurer
and
been active members of local organivillage treasurer during those early
zations.
years~ He was twice owner-<lperator of
He is a 5O-year and life member and
a service
station
that formerly
past master of Northville Lodge No.
occupied the corner of Center and
186, F & AM. He is a life member and
Rayson streets.
past high priest of Union Chapter, No.
In 1973he retired after many years of 55, RAM of Michigan, as well as a past
working at Northville Downs, Hazel patron of Orient Chapter No. 77, OES.
Park and Wolverine raceways. He was
Mrs. Litsenberger
is a 50-year
born in Fennville, Michigan, and member and past matron of Orient
moved to Northville with his family in Chapter No. 77, OES, and a member of
1911. His
father,
Sidney
S. the Past Matrons' Club.
Litsenberger, was a local blacksmith.
She was the first mother advisor of
Iris Balch moved to Northville in 1913 Northville Rainbow Assembly No. 29.
with her mother, Pearl Balch, who
She is a member of Mizpah Circle,
worked for many years at the North- King's Daughters, and of sarah AntI
ville post office. They came from Cochrane Chapter, Daughters elf the
Adrian.
American Revolution, in which she has
The wedding took place on June 29, served as regent.

•

•

By JEAN DAY

A winning cover has been selected and listings completed
for the new Northville Community Telephone Directory issued
every two years by Northville Mothers' Club. The book will be
delivered free in August to all Northville and Northville Township residents, Mrs. Martin Rinehart, c<rchairman with Mrs.
Roger Pyett, announced Monday. ,
Mrs. John Conder, assisted by MJ:s. V. V. Boll, is com·
pleting the classified advertising section, which pays for the
project, and the bookwill be at the printer's shortly.
The winning cover design, chosen in a competition for high
school students, depicts local landmarks and is the work of
Diane Geis, a June graduate of Northville High School, who
plans to attend Eastern MiChiganUniversity in the fall to major
in art. She received a $25prize.
Club lobster-clam

[kat weaving's gu~ld feature
!kat weaving will be
the topic of a slide-talk
presentation
at
the
meeting of Northville
Handweavers' Guild at 8
p.m. Tuesday in the Mill

~

Race Village library.
It is to be given by
Martha
Dollens
of
Plymouth, new president
of the guild.

)~

"

~=-.

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines

New cover
FLOWERS~

STORES,

•

•
Downtown Northville

~"

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349·1050

Diane Geis displays her winning design for the new Northville Community Telephone Directory being prepared by
Northville Mothers' Club while Mrs. Martin Rinehart, left,
and Mrs. Roger Pyett, project chairmen, smile approval.
They posed at the Mill Race Historical Village sign, a
signpost depicted on the cover along with such oUier local
landmarIr.s as the Ford water wheel and old library
building. (See In Our Town).

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671

Inc.

1

~
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!Jaughters join families

',Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Stockhausen
of 218 Dunlap are parents of a new
daughter, Rachel Margaret, born July 5
at Sinai Hospital and weighing seven
pounds, seven ounces.
She has an older sister, Juliet, 4, and
brother,
Luke,
2,
at
home.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,Stockhausen. of Milwaukee and Mrs.
Margaret W~er o{:Whiting, Indiana.
Th~ ba'Qy:s father. is t!te new
president
of Northville '1Iistorical
Society.

...but we'do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
like ours.

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

Julie Michelle West arrived July 5 at
St. Mary Hospital weighing six pounds,
six ounces. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul K. West of Riverview.
They also have a son, Christopher
Drew, 2, at home.
Grandparents
are Mr .. and Mrs.
Milton West of Northville'and~.
and
Mrs. Harry Gilmer of 'Sf: Louis, Missouri.
1

Denise Gaymer gets

349-0777

practi«;al nursing pin
-Gl

C

LI"ffRM1:: E

11.
ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR Knit Suits I Dresses 13 OFF

~

l'

FamousMa~er

• Shorts • Slacks
• Skirts.
Tops

25%

OFF

SUMMER DRESSES

1 nACK

1 Rack

LONG DRESSES

~

11.
13 OFF

3.
~~~~

Denise
Gaymer
of ating class.
Frances
Smith and
'Northville is among 25
Baldwin,
practical nursing sum- Beverly
mer graduates
to be members of the class of
honored at a reception at 1965, will host the social
7 p.m. July 21 by School- hour following the pinning ceremony.
craft College.
Former graduates of
the program are invited
Hosted by the practical
to attend and help welnursing
alumnae
and
faculty, the event will be come the new graduates
into the alumnae associheld in the Waterman
ation.
Campus Center.
Further
information
The practical nursing
by
faculty will present a may be obtained
calling the health careers
school pin and ribbon for
591-6400,
the graduate cap to the 25 department,
extension 342.
members of the gradu-

Perfect
Gift Idea
for
The
Bride

~

~)

I

I~.I

1/2 Price

j~J~

~#

50/0 ::~~~%Drf
0/

SPORT
COATS
Reduced up to

Many Other Special Values

Slacks '. Swimwear
Jackets

-

• SHIRTS
• SHORTS

11
13

Off

PRICES

PRICES

SLASHED

SLASHED
112 EAST MAIN

118 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

:'oJon'I'If\'ILLE.

:\IICIIlGAN

I
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bake's coming

Northville Swim Club, the family club that shares the top of
the high school hill, is having its third annuallobster-clam bake
this Saturday. The popular catered event begins at 7 p.m. and
includes salad and garlic bread to enjoy with lobster, clam or •
even filets. President Diane Schrader reports that members
may bring guests. Tickets still are available from Lynne Hahn,
348-2472,at $11a person.

Ika t weaving
is a
method ''Of dyeing warp
threads
to create
a
design.
Visitors
are
welcome.

'.&C

5ummit 6iftS'

August

Complete
&
P~rsonalized
Wedding Consultant Service
• Flowers
• Invitations
• Caterers
• Orchestras
· Halls
· Photography

Lisa's shower's original
Bride-elect Lisa Wright has a variety of gifts from around
the world to use after her marriage to Leif Engles of Midland
this Saturday in Martha Mary Chapel in Greenfield Village.
They are the result of an unusuaLaround-the-world shower
given June 26by Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Rabinovitch of Seven Mile.
Guests were asked to bring gifts representative of assigned
countries. Lisa's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Wright of Westhill, drew Holland. For the luncheon Mrs. Rabinovitch served
foods of the'different countries represented.
Lisa also was honored in June at a miscellaneous luncheon
shower given by Mrs. Gordon Forrer and Mrs. William Sliger at
the latter's home. Guests included her fiance's mother, Mrs.
Earl Engles, and a family friend, Mrs. Eugene Gooding, who
attended frpw Midland.
The following week SteIfi Bach, who will be a bridesmaid,
,and her mother, Mrs. Bernard Bach, gave a hmcheon kitchen
shower. Leif's sisters, Deanna and Denise, also bridesmaids,
were present as-was 'Sue Hedges of-East Lansing who will be
-maid of"lioi1oo,·Sue:and:Lisawere todmmates throughout their
collegeyears at Albion. Remaiiling""Bridesmaid,Nancy Nirider,
Will arrive this week from her job in Washington, D.C., in
Congressman Carl Pursell's office.
On June 28 Lisa was honored by friends of her fiance's
family ~t a miscellaneous shower in Midland. Lisa, whose own
mother is known as an excellent cook,has been teased about the.
reputation she will have to live up to as her fiance's mother is a
five-time nation~l finalist in the Pillsbury bake-offs.
Entertain

Ginny Hayward is entertaining at a coffee this morning at
her home at 42115Brampton in Northville Commonsfor Linda
Starr, who is visiting here with het: husband, Dale, and family
from Arizona. Guests are members of Silver Springs Questers
and the Northwest Suburban Junior Woman's Club in which
Mrs. ~tarrwas an active member when she lived here.
The Starrs are visiting their former neighbors, the James
Armstrongs on Thornapple Lane. They plan to leave today but
daughter Rene will stay on for a longer visit with her friend,
Amy Armstrong.
Jaycees save fireworks
Work wasn't over for Northville Jaycees when rain halted
the fireworks when 'the display was only two-thirds completed
on the Fourth of July. The next morning a crew of six Jaycees
cleaned up litter left by viewers on the high school hill. "We
always do this," President William Zapke explains "because
the schoolhas been most cooperative, but spectators'leave beer
cans and other litter." .
About $500worth of fireworks was not sent skyward, Zapke
mentions. It may be saved for next year or possibly used for
some type of civic community event in late summer. Fifty
special guests of the Jaycees at the fireworks who received
candy gifts were children from the Northville Rehabilitation
Center.

Chain
reaction.

PRINTS &
SOLIDS

Chams long and shari Wear
them two at a tIme Or twenty
lwo al a lime The more you
wear lhe smarler YOulook Wear
them plain Or add a pendant
And walch Ihe reaction From
Speidel In -gold filled sterlrng
and 14K solid gold ~

348-2221

I'irsc"-

KETTLE CLOTH
Reg.

$2.79

• 38 Years I:xpcflcncc •

Center & MolO 349·0171
Northvlilc

,We Carry th.

Complete line of .. '

DRAPERY HARDWARE

Northvlllc's lcadmg
Jcwclcr

42350
Grand River
Novi

Starrs

$1~~

We Now Carry Sewing Machines

SALEI
WOVEN WOODS
LAVOLORS
VENETIAN BLINDS
20% OFF

~pinning, i!lMbttl
Most Complet.
146 E, Main

Fobric Shop in th. Sllbllrba~ Area
NORTHVILLE
349,1910
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MRS. RICHARD ANDERSON

MR. AND MRS. JERRY IMSLAND

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH CAMILLERI

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WELSH

•

•

•

Co'uples ·exchange rl ngs , vows tn June ceremontes
,

Kathryn Biery wed

"
to Richard Anderson

Betty Jo Terry-

Debra Richardson-

Oliver-Imsland

William Welsh wed

Joseph- Camilleri wed

ceremony in Village

Debra L. Richardson, dauglit~r. of
Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson of
45120 Galway Drive, exchanged rings
and vows with Joseph Camilleri in a
6:30 p.m. June 17 ceremony at Our
Lady of Victory Church.
Father Gerard Hadad officiated at
the service which was followed by a
reception for 160 guests at Livonia K of
C hall.
Tl!e bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Camilleri of Dearborn
Heights.
"White pew bows and roses decorated
the church.
....
She wore a traditional gown with
long, fitted sleeves and lace accents.
Lace also bordered her illusion veil. She
carried a bouquet of a dozen small
peach roses and carnation.
Julie Richardson was matron of
honor: Bridesmaids
were Elaine
Flannigan, Cindy Roffi and Mrs. Angel
Cruz. They wore soft apricot-hued
gowns with large straw hats and
carried single roses Viith baby's breath.
Angelo Camilleri was best man for
his brother.
Ushers were Robert
Solonick, Angel Cruz and Martin
Giband.
The bride received her associate
degree in applied science from Schoolcraft College in April of this year. Her
husband attended R.E.T.S. Electronics
School in Detroit and has received his
FCC first class license.
After a wedding trip to Huntington
Beach, California, the newlyweds are
making their home in Westland.

A carriage ride around Greenfield
Village followed the June marriage of
Deborah Elaine Oliver and Jerry
LuVerne Ims.and in Martha-Mary
Chapel in the village.
Father Norbert Kendzierski of St.
Martha's Parish, Dearborn, officiated
at the noon rites at the altar decorated
with a basket of orange and white
polyester-and-silk
dried
flowers.
Dianne Mitchell was guitarist for
"Wedding Song."
In a double-ring service the bride was
given in marriage by her brother,
James L. Oliver of Treasure Island,
Florida. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne J. Imsland of
19880 Fry Road.
The bride's long-sleeved gown of
peau de soie was fashioned with
alencon lace at the high neckline, cuffs
and on the bodice. Tlxti A-line skirt
extended into a chapel train. A lace c~p
held her fingertip veil of illusion edged
in lace.
She carried a bouquet of silk roses,
polyester daisies, lily of the valley, fern
and baby's breath.
Judith
Eaton,
sister
of the
bridegroom, was matron of honor in a
beige Qiana gown with old-fashioned
lace trimming. She carried a polyester
and dried arrangement in orange tone.
Bridesmaids were the bride's niec;e,
Debbie Oliver, of Treasure Island,
Margo Rembowski of Livonia, Debbie
Ryder of-Redford and Linda French of

"-

The marriage
of Kathryn Arline
A wedding trip to Hilton Head Island,
Biery to Richard Mark Ande1'S9Din Mt. South Carolina, followed the marriage
Carmel Presbyterian Church, Steeles
of Betty Jo Terry and William A. Welsh
Tavern, Virginia, took 40 mends ana
June 25 at Mercy pbapel in Farmington
relatives of the bride and her ramny
Hills.
I
east on Junt: 18.
The 7 p.m. ceremony at which Father
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Walsh and Father
Leo
David M. Biery, long-time Northville
Sbeltreau officiated included'a triple
residents who moved to Staunton,
candlelighting
ritual signifying the
Vll'ginia, last July.
beginning of a new generation. SpeCial
..
music included
"Love Song" by
The bndegroom IS the sqn of Dr. and • Loggins
and
Me~sina.
Church
Mrs. Alden Scott ~derson,
Jr., of decorations carriecLout a yellow and
Staunton.
\
white theme.
,.'
The bride's
grandparents
from
the bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Elden Biery Mrs. I; Paul Terry of 825 Carpenter.
and Mrs. Kathryn Byrne, attended the 2 The bri~~m
is the son of Mr. and
p.m. double ring ceremony.
Mrs. William F. Welsh of Dearborn
,
.,
.,
Heights.
The bride s honor maid, Edith ~For the double-ring service the bride
nel,"~,and three of her s~ven b~des:
wore a gown oLwhite nylon organza
maIds were from Northville. Bndes~. with wide banding of lace edging the
mai~ were Claudia Reigner; Beth '~embroideridjokeandforiiUng6Dycap
Harrison and Ann Sherman; all o! sleeves. The skirt extended into a
Nor~ville, sar~ Anderso~ and Sandi chapel train. A pearl-trimmed Juliet
of Stanton, Mrs. ~en Anden:on of cap held her elbow-length veil.
Richmond and Ellen Fltzgeral~.
The bride
carried
a nosegay
• Kathy's
formal-length,
Dacronm:rangement of white roses centered
polyester organza white gown was With a co~ge.
adorned with French chantilly lace at
Mrs. Robert (Anne) Curran was
the V-neckline and on the sheer yoke of matron of honor in a ~ong, yellow
the Empire bodice. Long, full transpolyes~ g0'!D and carned a yellow
parent sleeves ended in lace cuffs.
and white daISY -bouquet.
Bridesmaids,
in
matching
Double rows of scalloped chantilly
ensembles, were Suzanne Bondy, Mary
lace formed front panels on the A-line Beth
Moorhead
sister
of the
skirt and edged the hemline of tI;le bridegroom Kathy McDermott Sally
attached chapel train. A lace Juliet cap Sliger and' Mrs. David <Dee' Ann)
held her fingertip three-tier mantilla
McMillan.
bordered with petite chantilly lace.
Marilyn and Paula Wiley, nieces of
:pl'. Anderson was best man for his the bride, were flower girls. They
son. Ushers were Alden S. Anderson III carried baskets of daisies.
.
of Richmond, Bill Irwin of Virginia
Rick Ambler ~as best man. Ushers
Beach, Richard Kelly of f!:arrisonberg,
were Lee JasI;nski, Tom M~head, Bob
Mark Vucesavich of Hampton, SCott Curran, Patrick and DaVId ~elsh.
Gregg of North Carolina and David and
Margaret Armstrong, musIc teacher
Mike Biery of Staunton.
'
at ~
school where the bride was
.
teaching, was organist.
After the wedding the couple came to
A reception for 250 guests from
Michigan,. visiting the East Tawas area
Michigan and Ohio followed at Mercy
~d Mackinac Island as well as North- "Center's formal lounge and reception
ville.
room where the yellow and white theme
The newlyweds returned to live in was repeated.
Vesuvius, Virginia, where the bride will
The couple had met at Eastern
be attending Blue Ridge Community
Michigan University from which both
College and working at Hardee's.
were graduated.
The bride was
The bridegroom was graduated from
afflliated with Sigma Nu Phi sorority
Virginia Polytecbnical Institute and and previously taught in Plymouth and
State University, receiving a BS degree
Marlette, Michigan.
in biology. Currently he is working for a
Her bridegroom, a member of Kappa
surveying company and bas plans to Phi Alpha fraternity, works in sales for
further his education or become part of AAA of Coldwater in Coldwater where
the U.S. Coast Guard.
they are making their home.
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Continued on Page ~D

f'", &111,1
Eyery Thursday thru
The Growing Season

- N orth"i Ile-

Farmers Market
8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot
(Same Spot as Last Year)

. )- -, h'lII,

Ft,," ·F'IIi11- V,gllll6111

lalli' - J,lIi" - HlJney

Egg, ;, Planll

Sponoored by the Northv,lIe
Aota" Merchanu Assocllmon

Complete
Banguet
Facilities
Available

Parties of 20 to 2 00
_ Receptions _ Meetings
_ BarMltzvah's
_ Banquets
_ Office Parties

BUFFETS
AVAILABLE

$695

Irl)d~~
FhOM

-v~

~=--"

29703 West Seven Mile Rd
at Mlddlebelt
Livonia, Michigan

471·2686

SOUlS
New Group-Women's
Summer & Leather Shoes

$1000
'

Women's ODDS & ENDS ••• $5.00
Men's Athletic
& Leather Footwear

Men's Dress
& CasualShoes

$1500

~

SIZZLING SA VINGS
AT CLAIRE'S

SUMMER SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED

25-500/0
WEEKLY FASHION SHOWS
WED. NOON
PLYMOUTH HILTON
FRI. NOON
Cl AMD IGG ERS·FARM INGTON

153 E MaIO, Northville-

141 E. CADY STREET
349·9020
9:30·5:30
DAILY
9:30·9:00
FRIDAY

Mon Thu .. '" Fn '1119
131 E Like. South Lyon
Thun. '" F'I '1119
322 S ~hln, Plymoulh
Mon 'J'.hur~"'Fri
'1119
Metro Pllet Man. Wayne
Mon , ThUll ... Frl '," 9

3490630
•
437 6816
4556655
729,56]0

-

iiii

Brighton Mall. Buahlhn
Dilly 'cll9,Sun
12 '0 \
ll7 l1l0
Concord M.II Elkharl
Ililly '1119 ~lIn Il,o 5
87\8516
S,oll«l.I.
M.II ~olllh R.nll
Illlly'IIl9
SlIn 12'01
2911031
Nonh VIII'At' Mall. !rtollih Bend
Dilly '1119 ~lIn 12 '05
277 l750

WI.hintlon c;qulrt Man In(h.n.~h"
Dilly '1119 SlIn 12'05
8970202
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Preschoolers le~rn nutrition ~hile churning up treat
years old have been enjoying weekly
visits this summer with special treats
from Mrs. Doescher.
Today in the last of six programs
designed to introduce small children to
nutritious snacks the youngsters will be
assembling and tasting "bologna zoo"
sandwiches.
A "bologna zoo" sandwich, Mrs.
Doescher explained, is an open face
sandwich that begins with a slIce of
bread spread with the child's choice of
mayonnaise or mustard, a piece of
lettuce if wished, a slice of bologna and
then a slice of cheese cut with cookie
cutters into dog or cat shapes.
Theory behind these adventures in
food is that children form food habits
very young.
Mrs. Doescher, whose office is in the
New Center Building m DetrOit, works
primarily with teachers to encourage
better food awareness but during the
summer has been working directly with
some preschool groups.
"Tests show," she saId, "that by the
time children are fIve years old they
have a willmgness to try new food, but
that willingness only reduces from that
point on.'
While she represents
the dairy
industry, she stressed that "everythmg
we do is based on the four-food groups
- milk, meat, frUlts and vegetables

An ice cream churn can be as small
as a frozen orange juice can.
Last week the little cans proved just
the right size for a dozen prescboolers
from Novi and Northville to stir up their
own ice cream treat with stick paddles.
The youngsters in Novi's Living Lord
Christian World Day Care Center
happily churned a banana ice cream
mIxture under the direction of Mrs.
Barbara Doescher, program director
for Oakland County for the Dairy
Council of Michigan.
When small hands became a bit tired,
director Ruth Slade, teacher Mary
Morgan and two helpers came to the
rescue.
"Even if it doesn't freeze, you'll have
a IDce cold milk shake," encouraged
Mrs. Doescher.
Then came the acceptabIlity test as
the mixuture went into dixie cups.
Banana ice cream passed by an 11 to
1 clean-cup ratio with only David not
scrapmg his cup clean.
"It's my favorite," Adam Charles
SmIth of Milford announced.
Even better than chocolate?
uYup."
Adam comes to the day care center
when his mother goes to her job in the
Novi building department.
He and the other preschoolers who
range in age from two-and-a-half to six

Center's

from 7 a.m. to

Make your memorial
a truly lasting tribute.
Look for the Rock of
Ages Sealmark before
you buy.

6 p.m. in Novi

Unity of
Livingston -County

1.'II.m:n'!':I.

~lR\k

Unity Class-Tuesday

8:00 p.m.
Howell RecreatIOnal
Center
48843 Grand River Ave.
Howell
For information call:
313-288-3550

\1§w

/ltlelt~
& lIaJu, 1tee,
580 S. Main

ROYAL OAK
- UNITY TEMPLE

349-0770

Northville

open

The preschoolers also liked making
and grains."
She is one of 14 dairy industry home
their own fresh fruit kabobs, sliding cut
economists in the lower peninsula and pieces of fruits, including ,melon, on
has been a Novi resident for four years straws.
in Applegate. She and her husband,
Smile-face pancakes were made by
Tom, a CPA in Southfield, met at using batter with a small amount of
Western Michigan University where syrup to draw a face and covering it
she received her BS degree in home with regular batter. After they were
economics. She is a member of the cooked the face eJl}erged In deeper
Living Lord Church and has a personal
brown tones.
interest in the day care center as she is
The youngsters also played a footon its board of directors.
print game for food recognition that
Mrs. Slade explained that the center
was a variation of musical chairs. They
meets at the church at 40700 10 Mile but
walked in footprints pasted with fruit
IS not a part of the' church program
and vegetable pictures. As the music
although several church members are
'stopped, each told what he was
on its board.
standing upon and identified it as a fruit
Because the day care and nursery
or vegetable.
program experiences a drop in attenThe ice cream-making project was a
dance from about 60 in winter to a dozen
more ambitious one, but one that
or less in summer, it's possible to have
more relaxed programs, such as the fun mothers could duplicate at home, Mrs.
Doescher pointed out.
with food one, Mrs. Slade added. '
The center is open from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. to accommodate working parents.
It will be six years old this fall. Children
attend primarily from the Novi-Northville area.
In addition to the director
and
teacher there are three aides, Bonnie
Chuhran of Walled Lake, Barbara
Randl of Northville and Laura Patee of
Novi.
The center is a part of the child care
food program registered
under the
school lunch program act and serves
two snacks' and a lunch daily.
As the children sampled
the ice
cream flavored with real bananas last
week, Mrs. Doescher asked them if
they thought their brothers and sisters
would like it at home.
She hoped that by food games and
treats the children would become more
aware of dIfferent foods.
A popular recent treat, she recalled,
and o~ that mothers could offer easily
at home, was peanut butter and apple
"sandwiches"
with apple
slices
forming the "bread" of the sandwich.

portionately to make in the miniature
"freezers" at the center.
Here's the recipe:

She cut half-gallon milk cartons an
inch shorter than the empty six-ounce
orange juice cans which were filled
two-thirds full with the ice cream mix.
The economist urged that mothers chill
the mixture thoroughly first and take
special care not to get the ice and salt
from the outside carton into the mix.
She used one part coarse Kosher salt
to four parts of finely chopped ice,'
alternating layers, and covering the top
with plastic. Make certain, she said,
that the stirring is done from the
outside as freezing starts outside and
goes in.
And whenever the child gets tired
stirring, let him eat it.

BANANA ICE CREAM

2 C. mashed bananas
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
3 eggs
1314 C. sugar

3 C. milk
3 C. whipping cream
2 Tbsp. vanilla extract
1f4 tsp. salt
Puree bananas together with lemon
juice. Put aside. In large mixing bowl,
beat eggs until foamy. Gradually add
sugar; beat until thickened. Add milk,
cream, vanilla and salt Blend in
bananas. Chill. Churn freeze.

The recipe from the Dairy Council of
Michigan can be used in and electric or
hand-turned freezer. It makes approximately
three
quarts,
but Mrs.
Doescher reduced the amounts pro-

Serving the Northville.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterhne
1893 - 1959

FUNERP

)IRECTORS

61 Years of SeJ

to The Community

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD
531-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Ypsilanti. They wore gowns matching
the matron
of honor's.
Kirsten
Fairchild, niece of the bridegroom, was
flower girl.
•
John A. Hulsey was best man.
Groomsmen were Jim Rembowski,
Richard Talbot, Jerry Matthews, Ed
McLoud, Joseph Hay and Gerald Oliver
of Fernandina Beach, Florida, brother
of the bride. They wore camel-tone
tuxedos while the bridegroom wore
white.
A reception followed at Wood~est
Villa Clubhouse for 200 guests from
Florida and Kalamazoo, Traverse City
and Reed City, Michigan.
Mter a wedding trip to Toronto and
NIagara Falls, Canada, the newlyweds
are making their home in Indian
Lodge Apartments in Wixom.
The brIde, a 1973 graduate
of
Northville High School, works for the
Northville
Public
Schools.
Her
husband, a Northville High graduate of
1966, attended University of Michigan
where he affiliated with Beta Theta Pi.
He is employed by Greenrldge Tree
SerVIce.

217 N. Wing Street
Northville - 348-1020
Pastor Ralph L. Palmer

MORNING SERVICE
, II a.m.
Pastor-MItchell WIllmInister
SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL
9:45 am.
Bible Classes for all agcs-2 adult classes

EVENING SEr;.VICE
6'30 p.m.
Pastor Smith's Message
"The EmotIonal LIfe of the Behever"
WED., JULY 13
7:30 p.m.

FAMILY NIGHT
Koinoma ServIce
Barbara

RD.

Doescher

helps Chin Ley Chang

Township pastor

stir ice cream

CHURCH DI RECTORY
For information

•

to a

Generous
Community
Once agam, the response to our "New Eyes For
The Needy" campaign has been truly heartenmg
Nearly 15,000 pairs of used eyeglasses were
donated to the program durmg the month of May.

He will be znstructor
mUSICIans, pastors and
lay leaders, are scheduled
this
summer
throughout
the United
States and Canada.
The faculty for each
institute will consist of
specialists in the theology
of worship, preaching,
organ and adult and
children;s choral music.
Mrs. Eileen
Miller,
Epiphany's
church
organist and children's
choir director, will also
be attending
the conference in Ann Arbor,
along with 100 other
participants.
According to Pastor
Prezioso. "This year's

We've Just sent the final shipment to "New Eyes
For The Needy" ... and we're proud and grateful that you've enabled us to do so To all who
contributed, our heartfelt thanks

institute will feature the
contemporary orders for
worship and hymns that
will be a part of the new
Lutheran
Book
of
Worship which will be
published in 1978 under
the joint auspices of The
Lutheran
Church
in
America, The American
Lutheran
Church, and
The Lutheran
ChurchMissouri Synod.
"Then, for the first
time ever, the majority of
all Lutherans in the U.S.
and Canada, numbering
almost
eight
million
members, will be using
the same book of worship."

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Even though the collection areas are no longer operating In local
churches. glasses may still be brought to the funer ..1 home

Call

"ARRV J. WI LL
tune

'7. aL.JJotne 1.,

c£nc.

PL YMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BE~CH I1ALY
R,,'ph ~ B",,,' Mqr / 937 ~G70
SIX MILE ROAD
fAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W lnll"l Mqr /2614690
LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Harry J Will, Mgr /894 5780
Mt'rnl>rr, lhf' IntNfldtlonnl
Gulch

n Hul(O dnd Ndtlondl

Ordf'r of 11ll'

St'l/'(

{pel

MortlC Itln'!

349-0611

The

Jerry Imsland

A Northville Township
pastor will be serving as
chaplain and instructor
at a 'upcoming Lutheran
institute.
Instructor
for
the
course, "Making Worship
Corporate," at the 1977
Lutheran
Institute
for
Worship and Music, will
be the Reverend Fred
PreZIOSO,pastor of Epiphany Lutheran Church,
41390 Five Mile Road in
Northville Township.
The institute will be
held July 31 through
August 5 at Concordia
College in Ann Arbor.
Ten
institutes,
designed
for church

Kenneth Brodie

Phone

Deborah Oliver-

for church

Thanks

Ray J. Casterlme II

Fred A. Casterhne

Continued from Page 3-D

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

Novi and Wixom

area for 3 generations

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful community information along with
gins and greetings from
local merchants.

In Novi... Call348·2986
In Nonhvil ...... Call 348·9433

The Northville

regarding

rates

listings-call
Record/Novi

News

349-1700
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services, 9 30 & 11 a.m
Church School, 9 30a.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHU RCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev IrVing M. Mitchell, 348·9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
•
Sun Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 pm
Wed "Body life" Servo 7'30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor,
453-1191
453.8807
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mlieW. of Haggerty
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School, 349·3140
Sunday Worship, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday WorShip, 7:30 p.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPT'STCHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (Between 9·10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church. 349 5665-Home:
437-6970
5un. S.S·9 45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.·6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed Mid Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun. School 9: 45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7 :30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349·3477
349- 3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
WorShip & Church School, 10a.m.
PO. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J Henderson, Pastor

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
'
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Ralph Palmer, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 pm .
Sunday School 9'45
NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9.30 Worship & Sunday School
ll:OOWOI'Ship & Nurs~ry
Karl L. Zeigler/Pastor

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN CHURCH
MEETINGAT
Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship
10·00a.m.
Sunday School' 11 00 a m.
Pastor T Scherger - 537·3890
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow

ALe

477·6296

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone, 349.1175
Service 9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist
WedneSdays 10 a.rh.
The ~ev. Leslie F. Harding
ST. JOHN AMER ICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 474.4499
Service 8'30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Office Phone: 453·0190
Sum mer Service SChedule
Saturday 5 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Holy EUCharist
and Sermon
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MiChigan
Sunday WorShip, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30a.m.
WedneSday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 13, HI7/-1 tHo N0r"," IviLlf:
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Community Calendar
TODAY, JULY 13
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Ker!" House
Northville High Band Concert, 7 :30 p.m., city hall park
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 :30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany
Lutheran Church
THURSDAY,

JULY 14

Northville Farmers'
Market, 8 a.m. on, Main Street parking
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
Christian Women, noon, Plymouth
Hilton Inn
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY,
Overeaters

Anonymous,

9:30 a.m.,

SATURDAY,
Mill Race Village buildings

lot

JULY 15
Presbyterian

SUNDAY, JlJLY

church
16-17

open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold

MONDAY, JULY 18

FARM FRESH-Again this Thursday, and every Thursday
throughout the growing season, shoppers will be able to
choose from Michigan-grown_cucumbers, peppers, celery,
and plants at the weekly Northville Farmer's Market in the
main Street parking lot {ldjacent to Northville Pharmacy.
As last year, above, fresh produce will be arrayed on tables
and truck tailgates.

Monies reallocated

1971 Northville grad

--.

I~-

--

--

gets law school honor

It's market time!
Unless you grow your own lettuce,
radishes and cucumbers, there's no
better way to put together a gardenfresh salad, one of summer's treats,
than to buy your produce at the
farmer's market.
Northville farmer's market opens
tomorrow' (Thursday) in the Main
street parking lot next to Northville
Pharmacy.
Before the 8 a.m.
starting
hour,
area
farmers,
including almost all the regulars
from last year, will have their

stands filled with fresh Michigangrown fruits and vegetables.
"It's a chance to get really fresh
foods," says Larry Weiner, cochairman of the market project of
the
Northville
Merchants'
Association
with John Genitti.
Farmers will sell until about 4 p.m.
The market will be held weekly
throughout the growing season on
Thursdays.
An annual summer
feature, the market has proved
popular with Northville shoppers.

A 1971 graduate
of
Northville lligh School
has been honored for
academic excellence in
his first year of law
school at the University
of Puget Sound.
He is Scott Stuart, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Stuart of 522 Fairbrook.
In recognition of his
outstanding
academic
performance
at Puget
Sound, he has been
invited
to become
a
candidate on the university's Law Review - an
honor
extended
to
relatively few students.
Stuart is among the top
five-percent of his class.
Following graduation
from high school here, he
attended the University

Four Northville students at Ferris State
College
have
been
awarded
degrees
and
certificates.
Denise
Eynon,
957
Novi, BS in human
services; Judith J. Lents,
18127 Shadbrook, AAS
dental assistant; Denise
A. Lester, 22258 Taft, AA
pre-arts; and Ronald K.
Schmitz, 37501 Rhonswood, BS in marketing.

aure
£URN/TUBE

.,,';"t";'"

3 earn Hillsdale honors

They are:

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Boll of
18262 Arselotj Susan A.
Heckler, daughter of Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theodore
Heckler
of
18410
Fermanagh
Court; and
Neal W. Johnson, son of

Gregory M. Boll, son of

\~.\

>

FINE

CLOCKS

'''BSe Clocks AlII
Available At All TimBS

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Johnson of 19735 Hayes Court.
Boll and Ms. Heckler
are graduates of Northville High School, while
Johnson was graduated
from Cherry Hill High
School in Inkster.

584 W Am Arbor Tr

o

(Bet Lilley Rd & Main Sll
PLYMOUTH453 4700
ndall 930 6PM
Toors & Fn t119PM

124 N. Center, Northville

SOCIETY
.Invites you to use
the facilities, and grounds
of the

MILL RACE VICTORIAN

FOR

IKodakIFILM~~
~~

~t-----

Buy 1 Roll of Film at Regular Price

IL
72 Price

Get Second

Roll For

VILLAGE

for Meetings, Parties & Weddings
Capacity of Old Library Bldg. is
100 with Kitchen and serving
equipment

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION

ASK

349-0105

AND AVAILABLE DATES

Call 349-3006 or 348-2833

~

JULY 19

JULY 20

Northville
Area
Economic
Development
Corporation,
8
Manufactures
Bank
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., school board offices
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Snowdrifters,
8 p.m., 202 West Main
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30p.m., 215 West Cady

p.m.,

Name ESY honor students

Installation of sewers
to provide toilet facilites
in the Mill Race is seen as
particularly important in
view
of the
large
numbers of people usrng
the facility durmg publIc
programs such as was
held there during the
Fourth
of
July
celebration.
Walters
said
installation
of
the
underground
lighting
system need not wait for
sewers provided wiring
location
is carefully
noted so as to avoid
damage.

Ferris diplomas

lj

WEDNESDAY,

"The
historical
society," he explained,
"has been making major
expenses for the building
renovation and does not
have the funds for the
sewer project."

FOrJr receive

store

Downtown Business Development
and Expansion
Committee,
8 a.m.,
city hall
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
church
Northville City Planning Commission,
8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Handweavers'
Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

been
designed
"and
should be installed at this
time before (additional)
landscaping
and other
improvements are made
on the site."

of Michigan where last
year he was awarded a
bachelor
of business
administration
degree.

... '
.,._& ~,-

Three Northville students at Hillsdale College
have been named to the
dean's list for academic
excellence.

TUESDAY,

for Mill Race sewers
A change in use of income families in the
Wayne
County
community.
,
communjty development
Northville
had
grant monies has been
authorized
by
the allocated $20,000 of the
Northville City Council in expected CD monies for
wake of a denial of an this South Main project.
Wayne County, through
earlier intended use.
Northville
Council decided, upon whi,ch
its
CD
the recommendation
of processes
has
the city manager,
to application,
apply CD monies to an indicated that the Mill
project
internal sewer system for Race lighting
probably
will
be
the Mill Race Historical
approved
just as the
Village.
Its achon came on the Wing Street extension
heels of a letter from the project was approved
last year.
Department of Housing
The Mill Race sewer
and Urban Development
that CD monies could not system is viewed as an
acceptable alternatIve to
be used for beautification
South
Main
of South Main Street
beautification.
which, the letter claimed,
According to w,alters,
does not adequately
the sewer system has
serve low and moderate

Downtown Northville

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

Nineteen boys and gIrls
rn the Extended School
Year program at Meads
Mill Junior High School
have been named to the
honor roll.
Of the 102 students in
ESY there, th{!se received a grade point
average of 3.5 or better
out of a possible 4.0 and
join the traditional school
year students
on the
honor roll, J. Ronald Horwath,
principal,
announced.

They are:
Nmth grade:
Renee
Miller, David Vallance,
Lori Westphal;
Eighth grade:
Jane
Field,
Karyn
Hague,
JOh.I Jacobi, Br'ian Mullen, Tony Nader, Scott

Richmond, Steven Smith,
Shelly Thacker, James
Vallance;
Seventh grade: KevlIl
Berline, Scott Layow,
Marci
Lesperance.
Tenley Magdich, Paul
Mullen, WIlly Newman
and John StarcevlCk.

He wins honor at DeB
William J. McFerran of
Northville
has
been
named to the dean's list

at Detroit College of
Business for academIC
excellence.

N.! If\FHVILLE
Cltch @? Clocl\...Shop
When you buy a watch
or have one repaired
get more than the
tlmeofdayf

We speCialize In the
sale and repair
and anllquewatches
132 W DUNLAP
•
1 blk N 01Mam

of new
& clocks
NORTHVILLE

•

349·4938

soeCiasavinus on famous
A mstrong

D igner SOlarian:

1he onlY no-wax Door With I
beaUIiIUlly rich Inlaid Color
usuallY costs S3.00 ~KmOPea

Bill noIlhis week.
•••••••••••••••••••••

Tram your eye to be aware of balance when
accessonzmg a room. FlfSt, look at the placement of your furniture. Are the pieces balanced? Do they relate well to the architectural
features of the room? If so, It IS tIme to dunk
acceSSOrIes.In the light cast by your table lamp,
arrange your favonte pieces m an off center
pyranud. TillS will fill m the space between the
top of the tahle and the lampshade bottom. Use
largc pieces of sculpture and tall plants to fill a
spact' and balance wmdows and doors. Become
aware of height and mass, color, texture, and all
pOSSible points of lIlterest. When everything
looks nght for you, you Will feel it.
If the colors are right on your walls you will
feel right too. Come in to GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St.,
349·7110, and you will find a full line of
FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS in many modern
shades. You wiII also find a complete line of
wallcovering patterns to mix, match and coordinate with the paints. We discount our
wallpapers 15% to 25%. GREEN'S is open
daily from 9 'til 5 and Thur. & Fri. 'til9.
DECOR A TING TIP:
No need to keep accessories frozen in place.
Change them as often as the mood suits you.

"....$3
•

•
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Save
~'O~,

OFFER EXPIRES •
00

DeSigner
Solanan

Just
clip thIS
coupon
July
20,1977
ana present 10
(tea/efls) I,s'ed velow
But hurry SpeCial sale
pnces In effect for
hmlted II'Tle only

Floor deslQn

copynqhtea

•

by Atm<;\f(

q

LIMITED TIME ONLY' Now save on beaullful DeSigner
Sorarlanl The only no wax floor With the richness and CI,lllly
of deep·down fnlald Color - a dramatic three dlmenslon,,1
look that no prrnted·on deSign can matchl its Ml1abond
wear surface shrnes Without waxlnq
or buffrng, slays bright far longer
than ordinary vrnyl floors

Hurry ...
Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

9·5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER
15% to 25% off

WITH COUPON

This offer ends April 9th

Open Daily 9 to 5:30; Friday 9 to 9

Free Estimates • Everything Completely Guaranteed

WE OFFER

COLOR
PROCESSING
BV

Kodak

Be ~ure to ~top in and visit the
YANKEE CARPeNTER in our Lower Level.

=-)

He has QUALITY UNFINISHED de~k~.rockers,
chaits, plant ~tands. wall hanging~ and much more.

All Furniture Discounted 15%

I

w'

145 E. Cady, Northvllia

3494480
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Since 1907
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--COMPUTERIZATION-Gale

Buchanan, Schoolcraft

College

librarian,

taps

a

national data bank in Palo Alto, California for information about energy conservation .

.Resource bonanza

College

'Computer aids
college library

to host
3 poets
SChoolcraft College will
present three poets and
an artist at its Summer
Writing and Arts Festival
at 8 p.m. today and July

,
"
~
$.
"
"

"

20.

Let's say a homeowner comes into
Schoolcraft College's Bradner Library
and wants to do background reading on
solar energy.
Maybe the library has what he needs
- but maybe not.
Or let's say a greenhouse operator
wants to learn the latest energy conservation measures, because energy is
a big and increasing cost to him.
Librarian Gale Buchanan will help
them with Whatever resources SChool-,
craft has, but recently a new tool has
been added. With it Miss Buchanan is
able to tap a national data bank with 60
different data bases.
SChoolcraft is one of 10 southeastern
Michigan community
colleges now
equipped with a computer terminal
video hookup. With it, Miss Buchanan
can reach the national data bank maintained by Lockheed Corporation in Palo
Alto, California.
To do it, she took special training
from the Environmental
Research
Instructor Claudia Vandermade, herself a librarian by background, told how
sIre would approach the homeowners'
problem.
"I would put the words 'solar' and
'residential' into the computer, and I
would get back cita t10ns of all available
technical reports," Mrs. Vandermade
said.
Thus, working with key words of the

person's problem, Mrs. Vandermade
and now Miss Buchanan can produce a
reading list of technical reports.
In each case, Mrs. Vandermade said,
the librarian will try first to use local
resources because data searches can
cost money.
Such searches may run as little as $5
or $10 or as much as $200. Average price
is about $44.
That's only for the reading list. The
customer would select the hochnical
articles most useful to him and
purchase them from the National
Technical
Information
Service,
a
branch of the U.S. Commerce Department.
SChoolcraft's terminal is located not
in the library but in a former residence
on Haggerty Road in Livonia that
houses the placement
office. The
terminal's original use was in a job
placement
program
in
which
SChoolcraft participates as a member
of the Southeastern Michigan League of
Community Colleges.
The ability to do data searches is just
one phase of the league's energy
conservation program. Another phase
is a series of seminars for business and
government building administrators on
solar energy and infrared detection of
heat loss.
The seminars are' being offered
through
Schoolcr,aft's
Community
Service office.

Prison 'clOSing'
sparks problem
The Wayne
County
Board
of
Commissioners,
acting
under
emergency considerAtion, has notified
the City of Detroit
correction
department that it cannot meet the
August 1 deadline for moving female
misdemeanants from DeHoCo women's
diVision facility into suitable county
housing.
The full board action came at its July
7 meeting.
Approximately
50
female
misdemeanants are presently housed in
the detention
facility
located
in
Northville Township.
The Detroit correction department
had recently advised the board's public
safety and judiciary committee that the
State of Michigan intended to vacate
the DeHoCo women's division facility
on or about August 1.
The committee was told the county
would have to take full responsibility
for
incarcerating
any
female
mlsdemeanants left by tile department
of correction since the City of Detroit no
longer operated any female detention
facility.
Rose Mary C. Robinson (D-Detroit),
chairman of the public safety arid
judiciary committee, told the board
that the committee explored possible
housing facilities
for the female
prisoners
with the Wayne County
sheriff.
lIThe sheriff explainec:! that the statt.'
correction dep'srtment requires that
recreation,
education, and training
facilities be provided for Inmates and

that available county facilities were
inadequate," Mrs. Robinson ~tated.
A recommendation by the committee
to pursue with the State of Michigan the
possibility of using the Huron Valley
women's
correctional
facility
in
Ypsilanti or other state facilities was
approved by the board.
The board
also approved
the
following actions in an effort to solve
the female inmate problem:
-that
the
county
consider
establishing a rehabilitation center for
female misdemeanants
rather than
correctional or isolation facilities;
-that the county corporation counsel
look into legal statutory requirements
of the county in providing care and
custody of these inmates;
-that the Auditors advise as to the
start-up and annual cost for housing
female misdemeanants;
-that
the county fiscal advisor
advise as to lease possibilities at the
present DeHoCo women'~ division
facility.
Mrs. Robinson said the county would
also explore other avenues such as
contractual arrangements with private
contractors
for the care of these
women.
Other members of the public safety
and judiciary committee are: George
F. Killeen, vice chairman (D-Detrolt);
Arthur M. Carter CD-Detroit); Paul G.
Citkowski (D-Detroit);
Richard E.
Manning CD·Redford-Livonia);
and
Norbert Wisniewski CD-Detroit).

Deborah
Richardson
and Barbara Toth will
read and discuss their
works on July 13 in the
Liberal Arts Theater.
Ms. Richardson is a
fiction writer and poet
with the Michigan Creative Writers Project for
the Michigan Council for
the Arts. Her poetry has
appeared
in
many
literary
magazines,
including the New York
Quarterly,
Intellectual
Digest, Wayne Literary
Review, Moving Out, Hot
Apples;
Alternative
Press and others. She has
published
a book of
poems
entitled
Love
Poem to a Dead Man and
Other Poems and a segment of a novel Gods and
Worms. Ms. Richardson
is currently a member of
the Summer Writing and
Arts Festival staff.
Ms.
Toth
teaches
English at Henry Ford
Community College. She
has
published
in a
number of literary magazines,
including
Intersect,
Relevance,
and Southwest Journal
and has given many local
readings.
She will also be available to discuss her work
at a poetry session on the
mall, located between the
Administration
Building
and the Forum Building,
between 2 and 5 p.m.
On Wednesday, July 20,
poet Dr. Norman Leer
will read .and his wife
Grethe
Brix-Jorgensen
will exhibit and discuss
her paintings.
Dr. Leer is currently
associate
professor
of
English
at Roosevelt
University in Chicago. He
has conducted a number
of workshops in the areas
of poetry writing as a
means of self-awareness,
including one designed
for in-patients of a drug
abuse program.
In May, 1976, Dr.
Leer's poem "Grandparents" won an award
in the All-Nation Poetry
Contest at Triton College.
In 1974-75, he was a Fulbright
Lecturer
in
English at Odense University,
Odense
Denmark.

He recewes
BS degree
Jonathan W. Booth of
21202 Lujon has been
awarded a bachelor of
science
degree
at
Western
Illinois University. He was one of
1260students at WIU who
completed requirements
for
graduation
this
s~ring.
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.SALE
Shop in Air Conditioned Comfort

FINE FURNITURE & CARPETING
Convenient Credit

III N. Center (Sheldon)
349-1838
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SHOP THE

Thursda" Frida"I Salurda,
Jul, 14-1&I 16

G~nc:l

River

r

K·MART
SHOPPING
CENTER
Grand River at Halstead Road
Farmington

TREMEIDOUS
VALUES AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

K-Mart
Diamond Boutique
Koney Island
Marianne's
Washington Clothiers
Winkelman's
Fireside Book Store
Kroger
Kinney Shoes
Drapery Boutique
Card & Gift Center
Richard's Boys & Girls Wear
Am&rit;an Federal
Savings & Loa"

1-

am

a

~

"ere's

~u~lom

Your Chance to Save 2 Ways!

Sidewalk Savings --------

Slightly scratched
or Dented items - -

~

::D,.ape,.y
....

Made to Me!lsure

Limited
Time
Only, ..

UP TO

SA-LE
- °1 -30

70

:>

FABRIC
AND
LABOR

Off

PRICE IS COMPLETE
INCLUDING

r----~--~---c;;;;;----------~I
I

!I
I

of any

. -I
I

GIFT Item

Inside -the Store
Coupon Good thru Saturday, July ~6, 1977

._--------------------------_.
Caul & gtft _Cente~ .~
37061 ~rand River - Farmington...Jl_ ~()~
in the K-mart Plaza
IT~
Phone 478-3871

• FABRIC
• TAILORING
.REAOYTO
HANG
• PINNED

I

Save $1 Off the Regular Price
00

"-

I

up to 131m. wIde.
up t090"'ong

0_-

1

S64

~

11,1:

Save 50% on our Entire Stock of Summer Fashions*
Infants' (6 mos. to 24 mos.) Toddlers' (2 to 4)
Short Sets-Halters-Sun Dresses-Polos-Dresses-Shorts

$2.4
Sizes 4 to 7 $3.2
Sizes 2 to 4

40~off

Sizes 8 to 14$3.69

$136.68

W/~

/;;~c;;.

%*

/ L C.JI ()I'
HORIZONTAL BLINDS
• (up 1o 72" "'Ide

..

.
IGRABERI
• TRAVERSE
• NU-VUE

Special Pre-Season
Purchase
Famous Texas Maker
Boys' Back-to-School

'I.

any length)

:- :- ~ !

: - . _ -107
- ~ i ~::Decorator
--:.~ t- T : ~ Colors

Aluminum
and
Decorator
Shades

,

The Place for Young Jrs. (Sizes 6 to 14)
Sun Dresses-Polos-Shorts-Halters-Jeans

Mostly Toddlers' 2 to 4
Boys' & Girls' 4 to 7
Discontinued Styles

:

VERTICALBLINDS

Boys' (4 to 7 and 8 to 14)
Polos-Tank Tops-Short Sets-Shirts-Jeans

Knit Shirts

%'

L t..-.W ()"

Girls' (4to 6X and 7 to 14)
Pants- Tops-Halters-Sun Dresses-~: :o!-ts-Tennis Dresses
Short Sets-Sleepwr:ar-.leans

Snow Suits

/

E. CONTEMpORARY 00

wf"'.~_c;;.

* Swim Wear 1/3 Off

Famous Maker
Boys' Short Sleeved

~eg. $91.12

Ea~h year the manufacturer permits discounts on the full range of'our luxurious fabriCs. Don't delay. come down now to get a free
estimate.
Remember•.•30% discount applies to FABRIC and LABOR

HALF OFF SUDIDIer Sale

Famous
TidyKins Brand

S95 !g.
6

-_:7
7~

-7-

~:Y

. -/""
-

4

2~~

,

FF

All Other

Bali 1"

or

r

'I

leyoior Blinds

I

Sizes

Jeans
0% Cotton

50% Dacron

85• 50
ato 16
$7• 00
Reg. & Slim

tol
Reg.
& Slim

Richards Great Annual Early Bird Sate
Girls' Coats & Jackets - Boys' Jackets
Tremendous Selection
Put Yours in Layaway Now!

2O~off
FARMINGTON

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
.. because

your children are special!
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,
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~.. ..........
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Thursday-friday

-We coddle your nest egg.

& Saturday

Best Sellers
(Hard Cover)

--

-%
off

15

- Ask About Our'
Paperback Trade-In
Program!

american
federal

savings

Paperback & Hardcover Books
, Fiction &
Non-fiction'

Selected
GrQups

Tremendous
Savings

Farmington-Novi Area's Largest Book Store

47033 Grand River at Halstead
477-3103
Scott Hosking, Manager

'1(1£11/)£ BOOK IHOP
478-2810 Grand River at Ha!stead-Mon.-Sat.

10-10; Sun. 10-6

Exquisite Fancy Cut Diamonds ...
Pear shaped, Oval, Marquise
% Carat Oval for $400

65 Point Marquise for $520

80000

S

~

All Other Merchandise
Reduced

150/0

Other SaYings up to

500/00££
For Sidewalk Sale Days

From

lh
Carat
to

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed
To Be Exclusively Yours

90
Points

In'the K-Mart Plaza
Farmingto,n
\

478-3131 .
,

A Carat

;

...l,

I

,.. r

-

/

Thursday-friday-Saturday

July 14-15-16~
Values 'on the Sidewalk
& Inside The Store!
(

SLACKS
Men's,sizes in
Plains, Patterns, etc.
Buy 1 pair at Regular Price
Get 2nd Pair

-.

~..
~"<'9"'"

;<>"

~"::"

~X;:'::"l:Y": -«-~..:::

:"i::

"k-~~~:.
~~r~;;
,~'3,::

Price

':'%"~-:-'''~....:-.~~
..~...

t.... :0:
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Our Complete Selection of
Levi & Other Famous Brands
in our Levi Department

Famous Brand Tennis Wear
Our complete Selection
of Tennis Wear"

Svvimvvear
Our complete Selection
Suits & Sets

20% off

20%

20%

Sidewalk Sale Only
I

"

Seiect Group

off

Sport Shirts

Pullover Golf & Casual Sweaters

Reduce~

.1288

Values ,to $22.00

."

37065 Grand River at Halstead
478.3430
In the K·Mart Shopping Center
We Honor An Majo~ Credit Cards

Dress & Jean

Select

Select Group
Values
each
- to $22.00
-~
Dress or Sport

SHIRTS
Long or Short Sleeve

FROM THE CONSENSUS DINING ROOM COLLECTION.

SEEBACK COVER FOR PRICE LISTINGS

Ray Interiors
Michigan's J!'irst Drexel Heritage Store

33300Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 478·7272.
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

ARE YOU GOING TO WIN $10,000 WORTH OF SUPERB
DREXEL HERITAGE FURNITURE? SEE BACK COVER.

SUPPLEM ENT TO
THE OBSERVER AND ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

WALL SYSTEMS
Drexel wall systems ...
and distinctive.

Versatile,

practical

Here's your elegant answer to clutter! Three distinctive wall systems from DrexeL®each offering
exceptional organization and storage space
'" dramatic display area, too. Crisp, contemporary Newport
graceful, Italian WS-4 ™ and
classic Delray~ ..AII superbly finished on richly
engraved woods. Stunning good looks and
wonderful
practicality
at substantial
savings, now.
T~ ••

o
y

,I

NEWPORTBOOKCASES
Drop-front Bookcase
31Y2Wx16Dx78Y2H Reg. $359.00 Sale $287.00
Open Bookcase
31Y2Wx16Dx78Y2H Reg. $245.00 Sale $196.00
Door Bookcase
31Y2Wx16Dx78Y2H Reg. $295.00 Sale $236.00
DELRAYBOOKCASES
Door Bookcases
30Y2Wx16Dx78H

Reg. $249.00 Sale $199.00

Drop-front Bookcase
30Y2Wx16Dx78H
Reg. $345.00 Sale $276.00
Open Bookcase
30Y2Wx16Dx78H

Reg. $195.00 Sale $156.00

WS-4 WALL SYSTEM
Door Bookcase
20Wx17%Dx76H

Reg. $259.00 Sale $233.00

Drawer at Door Bookcase
311f4Wx19%Dx81H Reg. $619.00 Sale $557.00
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers at their own discretion.
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Heritage'U
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SWEEPSTAKES
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NEWPORT
The clean, easy-going
contemporary
for your up-fo-date
lifestyle.

look

Newport ™ by Drexel~ has the clean, fresh feeling of a contemporary
classic. It's a breezy,
easy look ... so simple, versatile and straightforward that it's equally at home in a city apartment or country manor. The purity of design
emphasizes the dramatic
grain of the rich
pecan solids, superbly finished in a warm honey
tone. See it now, at very special prices.

,
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BEDROOM 1

,----..:-1,

Tonsu Chest
47%Wx18Dx44H

Reg. $479.00 Sale $383.00

Double Dresser
47%Wx18Dx29%H

Reg. $339.00 Sale $271.00

Open Deck
47%Wx11Dx48H

Reg. $200.00 Sale $160.00

:;,

-.'

Door Bachelor Chest
31%Wx18Dx29%H
Reg. $199.00 Sale $159.00
Open Deck
31%Wx11Dx48H

Reg. $165.00 Sale $132.00

Corner Desk
47%Wx31 %Dx29%H Reg. $199.00 Sale $159.00
~
-I

,-

ArmChair
21Wx20Dx29%H

Reg. $130.00 Sale $104.00

Drawer Bachelor Chest
Reg. $199.00 Sale $159.00
31%Wx18Dx29%H
Two Drawer Chest Unit
Reg. $145.00 Sale $116.00
31%Wx18Dx17%H
Trunk
34Wx16Dx18H

Reg. $275.00 Sale $220.00

Trundle Bed
41 %Wx91 %Dx46H

Reg. $479.00 Sale $383.00

BEDROOM 2
Trunk
34Wx16Dx18H
Panel Bed
Double/Queen
with frame
without frame

Reg. $275.00 Sale $220.00
Size
Reg. $145.00 Sale $116.00
Reg. $129.00 Sale $103.00

Night Stand
20%Wx16Dx22H

Reg. $130.00 Sale $104.00

Chest
37%Wx18Dx45H

Reg. $309.00 Sale $247.00

Triple Dresser
611f.lWx18Dx29%H

Reg. $359.00 Sale $287.00

Vertical Mirror
251AWx411AH

.

1

Reg. S80.00 Sale $64.00

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers at their own discretion.

--

WOODBRIAR
A "back-to-nature"

classic by Drexel.

The natural beau1y of rich solid pecan and
pecan veneers isstunningly accented in Woodbriar ™ by Drexel.® Here is design sophistication
for casual country living and ci1y dwelling as
well. Contemporary
in mood, yet warm and
inviting to all. A translucent oil finish emphasizes the dramatic grain pattern. If you love the
look of wood, Woodbriar is for you, offered at
significant savings during this sale.
OCCASIONAL
Sofa Table
60Wx14Dx28H

Reg. $269.00 Sale $242.00

Bench
23Wx14Dx16H

Reg. $145.00 Sale $131.00

Cocktail Table
41%Wx41%Dx15H

Reg. $649.00 Sale $584.00

DoorBachelor Chest
30%Wx19Dx29%H
Reg. $299.00 Sale $269.00
Open Deck
30%Wx16Dx47%H

Reg. $239.00 Sale $215.00

Drawer Bachelor Chest
303!4Wx19Dx29%H Reg. $299.00 Sale $269.00
storage lamp Table
26Wx26Dx21H
Reg. $279.00 Sale $251.00
Bar
56Y2Wx24Dx43%H

Reg. $599.00 Sale $539.00

Bar Stool
18Wx14Y2Dx30Y2H Reg. $145.00 Sale $131.00
Party Table
45Wx45Dx27H

Reg. $409.00 Sale $368.00

Party Chair
25Wx26Y2Dx28Y2H Reg. $279.00 Sale $251.00
DININGROOM
China
46Wx15Dx79%H

Reg. $1079.00 Sale $971.00

Round Dining Table
Ext. to 82"
with two 20" leaves
42Dx29H
Reg. $429.00 Sale $386.00
Splat Back Arm Chair
23Wx22Y2Dx37H
Reg. $185.00 Sale $167.00
Splat Back Side Chair
21Wx22Y2Dx37H
Reg. $159.00 Sale $143.00
Mobile Server
40Wx19Dx32H

Reg. $549.00 Sale $494.00

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers at their own discretion.

,
~
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ETCETFRA
A great way to show your individual decorating style, and save too.
Here'sa greatwaytotell about your individuality
without saying a word. Et Cetera® by Drexel®
does it for you, with fascinating accent touches
that spark, spruce, dramatize, eclecticize. Create a whole new decorating approach with
eyen a >siQ§llepiece. Add Justre and richness
whslB\LeryotJplacethem. SQ\lirlgs:foo?You bet.
INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
Hall Chest

38Y2Wx11Dx28H

Reg. $449.00 Sale $404.00

Mirror
24Wx35%H

Reg. $175.00 Sale $158.00

Bookcase

56Wx14Dx79Y2H Reg. $1179.00 Sale $1061.00
Bar

40Wx20Dx60H

Reg. $919.00 Sale $827.00

Cocktail Table

40Wx40Dx16H

Reg. $339.00 Sale $305.00

BrassFinished Bed

Double/Queen Size
with frame
Reg. $295.00 Sale $266.00
withoutframe
Reg. $279.00 Sale $251.00
Server/Bar

39Y<lWx19Dx32%H Reg. $589.00 Sale $530.00
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers at their own discretion.

Drexel·A..
Heritage~

SUMMER

SWEEPSTAKES
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UPHOLSTERY
Treat yourself to the total luxury of Drexel
leather at great savings!
Nothing comes close to matching, much less
surpassing, the luxury of fine leather upholstery
by Drexel.®Here are sofas, loveseats and chairs
so comfortable, so long-wearing, so elegant
and so magnificently hand-tailored that it's
a 'must' for almost any home. Come see the
entire collection during this special sale period,
and save now.

ROOM SETTING
Sofa

83Lx32Dx28H

Reg. $1699.00 Sale $1349.00

Chair
29%Wx35Dx32%H
ottoman
26YzWx21Dx15H

Reg. $859.00 Sale $679.00
Reg. $315.00 Sale $249.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
Sofa

89Lx37Dx30H

Reg. $1509.00 Sale $1189.00

Sofa

87Lx36Dx26YzH

Reg. $1879.00 Sale $1479.00

Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers at their own discretion.

Drexel
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UPHOLSTERY
Traditional Classics by Drexel offer the rich
ageless look of gracious living.

I
J
I

I

l'

Each of these living room masterpieces from
the Traditional ClassIcs ™ collection by Drexel ®
is a meticulously tailored, hand-detailed
upholstered piece, sure to add distinction and
luxury to any setting. You'll love them even more
at these extraordinary
special sale prices!
Enjoy deep down comfort in your home now.
ROOM SETTING
Chair
31Wx331f2Dx321f2H
Base grade fabric: Reg. $326.00 Sale $293.00
Reg. $360.00 Sale $324.00
As Shown:
Sofa
89Lx33Dx30H
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

Reg. $714.00 Sale $643.00
Reg. $939.00 Sale $845.00

Loveseat
60Lx33Dx30H
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

Reg. $552.00 Sale $497.00
Reg. $710.00 Sale $639.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS

...

Sofa (middle left)
881f2Lx33Dx291f2H
Reg. $630.00 Sale $567.00
Base grade fabric
Reg. $743.00 Sale $669.00
As shown:
Chair (middle right)
311f2Wx311f2Dx311f2H
Base grade fabric: Reg. $315.00 Sale $284.00
Reg. $315.00 Sale $284.00
As shown:
Chair (bottom left)
301f2Wx331f2Dx321f4H
Base grade fabric: Reg. $281.00 Sale $253.00
Reg. $281.00 Sale $253.00
As shown:
Sofa (bottom right)
87Lx32Dx28H
Reg. $698.00 Sale $628.00
Base grade fabric
Reg. $923.00 Sale $831.00
As shown:
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices only. Actual prices
may be established by dealers althelr own discretion.

Drexel ~
Heritage

....

®

SUMMER

SWEEPSTAKES

VISITOUR STORE
AND YOU MAY BE
A BIG WINNER!
,.

FIRSTPRIZE:
$10,000 WORTH OF
DREXELHERITAGE
HOME FURNISHINGS
OF YOUR CHOICE!
Nothing to buy ...just come in and register.
Imagine ...S10,000 worth of the finest furniture
in America from Drexel Heritage Furnishings.
Anything you desire from this famous manufacturer, for any room of your home ...free! A
dream come true ...maybe YOUR dream. And
there's no purchase necessary, no obligation
at all. Just come in, and register. You could be
the biQ First Prize Winner.
SECOND PRIZE: TWO PRIZESEACH OF $3000WORTH
OF DREXEL HERITAGE FURNITURE!
THIRD PRIZE: FOUR PRIZESEACH OF $1000WORTH
OF DREXEL HERITAGE FURNITURE!

SPECIAL STORE PRIZE:
Thismagnificent Heritage Chair and
Ottoman, regular $1,330.00 value from our
store will be won by one of our customers.
Special Introductory Offer! MALAY PLANTSTAND ~
This graceful, bamboo motif plant stand will look
splendid with your favorite fern or other greenery on it!
Standing a generous 43" high by 13%" wide by 13%"
deep, it's large enough for your biggest plant and has
two additional shelves below, too. A stunning accent
for your home, it's specially priced right nowl

Reg,S199 Sale $99.95
SHOWN ON THE FRONT
Credenza
61Wx 18Dx32H

Reg. $619.00 Sale $557.00

Upholstered Back Side Chair
20Wx23Dx41%H
Reg. $199.00 sale $179.00
China
60Wx15Dx80H

Parsons Table
with Glass Inserts
Reg. $719.00 sale $647.00

72Wx42Dx29H

Upholstered Back Arm Chair
22Wx23%Dx42H
Reg. $220.00 sale $198.00

Reg. $1319.00 sale $1187.00

Manufacturer's
suggested retail prices only. Actual
prices may be established by dealers at their own
discretion.

Ray Interiors
Michigan's First Drexel Heritage Store

'MILE
.MILE

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476·7272.
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
USince 1907"
111 N. CENTER (SHELDON) RD.
NORTHVILLE
TELEPHONE ORDERS
349-1838

Buy one item, buy a roomful, but buy the best. ..
Pennsylvania House ...
Select groupings ...now 20% off
MFRS SUGG RETAIL PRICES

_-.a----------------------- ....
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Best styling, best quality...
nothing com~aresto Pennsylvania House
cherry...now 20% off
MFRS SUGG

Think for a moment of everything you would want in the furniture
of your dreams. Then come in and see it in person-see it crafted into
every piece of Pennsylvania House. See hand-rubbed finishes that
glow with inner highlights. See design details that have been crafted

r
r

r

r

RETAIL PRICES

by the hands of an expert cabinetmaker. See interior details that are
just as exquisite ... jewelry trays in every dresser, silver trays in every
buffet, drawers that glide open at a touch. Why buy less than the
best when the best is now yours at 20% off?
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THE ALL-NEW CHERRY BEDROOM WITH
AN 18TH-CENTURY BEAUTY!
• NOW ONLY $1449 for 4-pc group~

~
~
~
~

r

r

,,

r

l

Wr Sugg Retail

Pediment bed, queen size
Headboard only
Dresser
Chest
Landscape mirror
Nightstand

A
66"

SALE

$399
$319
$240
$190
$749.. . $599
$659. . . $525
$169
$135
$219. . . $175

*Group price Includes pediment headboard,
triple dresser, chest and mirror

AH, THE 4-POSTER! CAN THERE POSSIBLY BE
A MORE ROMANTIC CHERRY BEDROOM?
NOW ONLY $1569 for 4·pc group'
Poster bed, queen size
$435
$345
Twin, full and king size also at 20% off
Available as canopy bed, all sizes at 20% off
64" Triple dresser
$759
$605
Chest-on-chest
$615
$489
Mirror
$165
$130
Nightstand
$239. . . $189

B

I
'I

q

I

I

"Group price Includes poster bed. triple dresser,
chest-an-chest and mirror

2
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NEW! PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
FURNITURE POLISH
Available exclusively at
your Pennsy.lvanla House dealer.
Who would know better how to care for fine furniture
than the makers of truly fine furniture? Now, at last,
Pennsylvania House ISletting you In on their own
special formula for cleaning, preserving and beautifying
all your wood furniture. It's a very modest Investment
to make to keep your major furniture Investment looking
beautiful for many years to come. Now, to introduce
you to thiS exceptional polish. we're offenng It to
you at this l?p-eclallntroductory pnce. ONLY $1 99

I
I
I
I

IF YOU THINK A MAGNIFICENT
CHERRY DINING ROOM
IS TOO EXPENSIVE TO HOPE FOR ...
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS LOW PRICE!
NOW ONLY $1575 for 7-pc group'
Mfr Sugg Retail

Oval table, 42"x 54" ext. 74"
Flddleback side chair
Flddleback arm chair
54" Buffet base. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .
54" China top, with plain glass. . . . ..
Available with crown glass
Server. . . ..
.

$399
$115..
$139
$629. ..
.. $490 ...
$540 . ..
$599

SALE

$319

$ 92
$111
$499
$390
$430
$479

*Complete 7-pc dining group Includes table
four Side chairs, buffet base and china top

I

HERE'S A DECORATOR'S TRICK FOR
REDECORATING ON A BUDGET ...
LET A FEW GREAT ACCENT PIECES
GIVE A ROOM A WHOLE NEW LOOK!
SAVE $44 to $70 on mfrs sugg retail pnce

I

(A) Bachelor's chest.
(B) Hexagon end table
(C) Miniature chest.
(D) Butler's tray
(E) Queen Anne end table
(F) Nest of tables. . . .. .

,

$349
$279
, . , . $279. ,. $223
$268
$214
$269
$215
$219
$175
$249
$199

o
Mtrs SUm) Retail Pnces, optional Will' rotailers
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The best living rooms begin
with one beautiful Pennsylvania House design...
now 20% off
MFRSSUGGRETAILPRICES

.

If you always said you'd own the best someday, here's good news"someday" is now! Because now the best upholstery you can buyour entire Pennsylvania House collection-is 20% off! What you

r

r

r

see here is just a hint of the many magnificent designs you'll find in
our store. And, now that you've started with the best, why not go
all the way? These treasured accents are also yours at 20% off!
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SAVE $67 to $132
on mfrs sugg

retail pnces

Shown here, just a few
designs from our finest
upholstery collection
now at 20% off! Choose
from authentic 18thcentury styles or classic
traditional styles-every
piece is crafted with 8way, hand-tied springs,
hand-tailored details
and the most luxurious
cushioning!
~

MIl Sugg Retail

r

L

Lounge chair (20-3210)
As shown
$415
Other fabrics, from
$349
4

SALE

$329
$279

MIl Sugg Retail

Lounge chair (20-5203)
As shown
$460
Other fabrics. from
$416

SALE

MIl Sugg RetaIl

59" Loveseat (18-1222)
$365 As shown
$329 Other fabrics, from

$647
$515

SALE

$515
$409

....

-

WHEN THE BEST UPHOLSTERY AND
THE BEST CHERRY ACCENTS YOU CAN BUY
ARE ALL ON SALE-THAT'S THE BEST TIME
TO INVEST IN THE BEST!
Mfr Sugg Retail

82" Sofa (20-1898) as shown .....
Special sale value. Save 33%
In other fabrics, savings of 20%
Lounge chair (20-2200) as shown
In other fabncs, from ..
.
Wing chair (18-3152) as shown
In other fabrics, from
Queen Anne OIL cocktail table
Queen Anne end table
Queen Anne OIL end table. . . . . . .. . ..
Ladies desk
_ ..
Desk chair

A

SALE

$819 ... $549
$449
$359
$383 . .. $305
$449
$359
$383. .. $305
$399. .. $319
$279
$223
$289. .. $229
$499. _ $399
$119
$ 95

FROM OUR FRONT COVER:
82" Sofa (20-8249) as shown
In other fabncs, from ... . . . . . . . . ..
Wing chair (18-6580) as shown
In other fabncs, from
Tub chair (20-3014) as shown . . . . . ..
In other fabrics, from .. _. .
Queen Anne cocktail table
Blockfrontlowboy
_

$1089
.. $869. . .
$449. ..
$383. . .
.. $379 ...
$359. ..
$269. ..
$479

$869
$695
$359
$305
$299
$285
$215
$379

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A DECORATOR TO PUT
TOGETHER A GREAT-LOOKING ROOM. OUR
CONCORD UPHOLSTERY COLLECTION IS PRECOORDINATED FOR YOU! HERE IT IS, TEAMED UP
WITH BOLD ACCENTS OF COUNTRY OAK.
82" Sofa (17-7523) as shown
In other fabrics, from
Easton chair (17-7105) as shown
In other fabrics, from
Stewart chair (17-7123) as shown
In other fabrics, from
Butler's tray
Hexagon table
Dropleaf end table
Secretary desk base
Secretary top

B

Upholstery

$599
$599
$359
$339. ..
$319
$319. ..
$219
$225. "
$159...
$419. . .
$316. ..

$479
$479
$285
$269
$255
$255
$175
$179
$127
$334
$250

prices may be slightly higher In California

Mfrs Sugg Retail Prices. optional with retailers

SAVE $70

to $104

on mfrs sugg retail prices

Our affordable Concord
collection is now truly
a best buy ever-at 20%
off! Shown here, just a
few examples of the
many exciting styles
you'll find here in our
store. Pick the look you
love from all of Early
America's most treasured designs!

Mfr Sugg Retail

Oxford chair (17-7141)
As shown
$359
Other fabrics, from
$339

SALE
$285
$269

Mf, Suss Retail

Wing chair (17-7101)
As shown
Other fabrics, from

$379
$339

SALE
$299
$269

Mf, Sugg Retail

Wing chair (17-7107)
As shown
Other fabrics, from

$339
$339

SALE
$269
$269

Mfr Sugg Relall

58" Loves eat (17-7729)
Asshown
Other fabrics, from

$519
$519

SALE
$415
$415
5
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Pennsylvania House.
your tiest value in furniture is now better than
ever at 20% off

r.
r
r
r

r
r.

MFRS SUGG RETAIL PRICES

r

A word of caution to value-seekers: look beyond the price alonedemand real value for your money. And get it with Pennsylvania
House. Get real value-like solid woods and such exceptional
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NOT JUST ORDINARY PINE-THIS
DINING ROOM IS PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
PINE-THE
BEST YOU CAN BUY!
SAVE $678 on mfrs sugg retail price of group
SALE
$585. .. $465
$163
$129
$189. .. $150
$627
$499
$611
$488
$452 . .. $359

Mfr Sugg RetaIl

Oval trestle table 44" x 76" ext. 96"
Ladderback side chair
Ladderback arm chair
66" Buffet base
66"China top
Dry sink

WHEN PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE CRAFTS
A PINE BEDROOM, IT'S A MASTERPIECE
IN EVERY QUALITY DETAIL!
NOW ONLY $1499 for 4-pc group~
Cannonball bed, full size
$319. .. $255
Headboard only
$191
$149
Twin and queen sizes also at 20% off
Chest-an-chest
$666
$529
66" Dresser
$611 . .. $485
Hutch mirror
$439. .. $350
Nightstand
$183
$145
*Group pnce Includes cannonball headboard,
chest-an-chest, tnple dresser and hutch mirror

Mfrs. Sugg Retail Prices, optional With retailers

6

craftsmanship that the pieces you buy today will be just as
beautiful years from now: And designs that are so timeless, you
can collect them for a lifetime. Why not begin now-at 20% off?
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MOST SLEEPER SOFAS COMPROMISE
ON SEATING COMFORT.
OUR "AND-A-BED"® SOFAS GIVE YOU
REALLY LUXURIOUS SEATING ...
THE BED IS A BONUS!

Why buy a sofa that's just a sofa when you can
buy a sofa-and a bed-in one magnificent design?
Our Pennsylvania House "And-A-Bed"®sofas don't
compromise on style or seating comfort-these
designs are straight out of our regular line of
Pennsylvania House sofas. And, if you didn't
know there was a bed inside, you'd never guess it
from the seating-it's ultra luxurious! We show
only two of ten beautiful styles. Each opens to a
firm, resilient mattress-most in your choice of
full or queen size. An added luxurious touch: headrest adjusts for TV viewing. And every sofa is available in your choice of over 700 decorator fabrics!
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SALE

Mfr SU99 RetaIl

~

'%,

Hampton sofa (17-7922) as shown. $919 ... $735
Opens to queen-sIze bed
In other fabrics, from
$799
$639
Available as full-size sleeper at 20% off
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Salem sofa (17-7821) as shown ....
B
Opens to full-size bed
In other fabrics, from . .

3-

""T

l

$779 ... $619

$699
Available as queen-size sleeper at 20% off
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$559
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Upholstery prices may be slightly higher In California
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HERE'S A MAPLE DINING ROOM WITH
SUNSHINE BUILT RIGHT INTO
THE WARM HONEY-TONED FINISH!
NOW ONLY $1499 for 7-pc group~
Cross-base
Catkinback
Catkinback
54" Buffet
54" China
Tea wagon

table 42" x 64" ext. 94"
side chair
arm chair.
base
top

$599.
$119.
$139
$439
$370.
$279.

.. $479
.. $ 95
$111
$349
.. $296
. . $219

*Complete 7-pc dlnmg group mcludes table.
four Side chairs. buffet base and chma top

WHY SETTLE FOR A RUN-OF-THE-MILL
MAPLE BEDROOM WHEN YOU CAN OWN
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE AT THIS LOW PRICE?
NOW ONLY $839 for 4-pc. group*
Spindle bed, full size
$279
$223
Headboard only
$165
$132
Twin and queen sizes also at 20% off
Chest
$385. .. $308
54" Double dresser
$419
$335
Mirror
$ 85
$ 68
Nightstand
$129
$103
"Group price mcludes spindle headboard,
dresser, chest and mirror

Mfrs Sugg Retail Prices, optional With retailers
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Just "good" isnt
good enough!
Pennsylvania House's
all-new oak library ~
system is the best
ever ...
and now it's 20~ off
mfrs sugg retail pnces

Pennsylvania House opens up hidden space in
any room-den, library, living room-with base
and top library units that can be combined in
endless arrangements for a look that's built-in.
You can turn corners, climb walls, camouflage
awkward walls. Give your home new living
space now at 20% off! Also available in five
colonial colors at slightly higher prices.
(from left to right)
34" Drop lid bar/desk top
34" Drawer base
171/2" Bookcase top
17112"Cabinet base
Comer top (30" along each wall)
Comer base (30" along each wall)
34" Cabinet TV top
34" low base TV cabinet
34" Bookcase top
34" Two door base

MI, Sugg RetaIl

SALE

$398
$315
$259. .. $205
$172
$135
$172
$135
$309
$245
$259
$205
$342
$270
$219
$175
$226. .. $180
$259
$205

Mfrs Sugg Retail Prices optIonal WIth retailers

One-time offer!
THE DISTINCTNE
HI-ill TABLE OF
FINEST a-IERRY

comparable value $199

THE GREAT"COLLECTOR'S BOOK"
of decorating ideas, a $7.50 value!
~~~'I:! FREE at our store ...
to everyone who is really
~ interested in fine furniture.
Hundreds of decorating
ideas and furniture
designs for every room.
Ideas for apartments or
country home, how to
make color work for you,
one beautiful setting after
another to spark your
imaginatioll-allllere
in
288 full-color pages!
C 7'77 (Summer 1977)
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Buy it at Italf its 'valued price!
We're offering you this marvelous
little accent at this unbelievable
price for only one reason-so you
can see for yourself why we say
Pennsylvania House is the best!
Such a versatile design, it's like
getting three-pieces-in-one. In its
low position, it stands 22" high
to serve as a handsome end table
or TV snack table.
Raise it to its high position (30")
and it becomes an ideal bar or
buffet table or serving table.
Or just lift off the top and you've
got a "carry by hand" tray! Legs
fold flat for storage.
Best of all, it looks simply
magnificent-however you use it.
Crafted of solid cherry and the
finest cherry veneers. Minor
assembly required. Top: 18" x 30"

A rare opportunity for you to own the very best
in American Traditional furniture-at savings!
But that's not all. You'll find impressive values
throughout our entire store-on lamps, bedding,
accessories-on all the important finis~ing touches.
And, to help you put it all together beautifullYl
our staff is at your service. Just let us knowwe'll be glad to help you with any decorating
problems you might have.
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